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WARMER "
Partly cloudy and warmer f 
today through Monday. In- e 
creasing winds and slight t 
chance of thunderstorms  ̂
on Monday. High today 71, ^ 
low tonight 59, high Mon- 1  
day 89.

U N IO N  OF ARAB REPUBLICS IS FORMED

/

I ■

1
■y Th« Am m IoM  P rtit -

The presidents of Egypt, Lib
ya and Syria declared the for
mation Saturday of a “Union of 
Arab Republics,” binding their, 
countries, into a f ^ r a l  union' 
with one president and a feder- 
al government.

Tne new state will he estab
lished after national referen
dums Sept. 1 in the three coun: 
tries. The leaders said it will be 
the nucleus for complete Arab 
unity and be open tp other Arab 
c o u n ts .

Egyptian President Anwar 
Sadat, Syrian President Hafez 
Assad and Libya’s bead of 
state. Col. Muammar Kadafi 
read the declaration in simulta
neous half-hour radio broad
casts from their capitals.

In addition to one president 
and a federal government, the 
three leaders said, the military 
forces of the new state would 
cooperate to bring about “the 
decisive retaliation to Israel's 
continued occupatiop of Arab 
land.” . \

In another Middle East devel
opment, Egyptian Foreign Min
ister Mahmoud Riad met in 
Moscow with his Soviet count
erpart, Andrei A. Gromyko, for 
further consultations on the 
Middle East situation. No de
tails were disclosed.

The Soviet news agency Tass 
said Vladimir Vinogradov, Mos
cow’s ambassador to Cairp,- 
was' among the guests at a 
luncheon for Riad. It was the 
first official word the Soviet en-. 
voy had been recalled for the

talks.
In Jerusalem, Foreign Minis

ter Abba Eban Fisrael said 
“we are living through crucial 
hours” that will decide the 
chances for a separate agree
ment with’ Egypt for opening 
the war-blocked Suez Canal.

“We cannot be sure that a 
separate agreement will be 
reached . . .  but the chances 
are not negligible,” Eban said.

He told an interviewer on the 
'State radip that if Egyptian 
President Anwar Sadat “were

to open ah'agreement based on 
reasonable advantages to both 
sides, chances still exist.”

Eban said he did not suppose 
Sadat really expected Israel to 
withdraw from the canal banks 
and permit the entry of Egyp- 

'tian troops.
Sadat has suggested the 'can

al could be reopened provided 
the Israelis withdrew from the 
positions taken, in the 1967 war 
and permitted Egyptian troops 

^to take4heir^jla<».
Israeli leaders have said they

would cooperate ih the canal 
reopening but there would be 
no Israeli troop withdrawal 
from the waterway.

The former chief of Israeli 
military intelligence, Gen. Haim 
Herzog, accused the Western 
powers of urging Israeli with
drawal from the canal to 
“make way for the Russians.”

In Naples, Vice Adm. I^ a c  
CL IQdd Jr.,-comrnandfir Jif Jhfi, 
U.S. 6th Fleet in the Meiiiterra-

nean, said the Soviets are ea
ger to get the Suez Canal open 
so their naval vessels can move 
more easily into the Indian 
Oopan.

U.S. Adm. Horacio Rivero, 
commander in southern Europe 
for the North Atlantic Treaty 
Organization, said, however, 
that reopening the canal would 
maleé no difference to his oper- 
atiems, since the waterway could 
he closed by .miliipyLaction. if 
that seemed desirablé.'

Rain
Falls On Big Spring

FOR ONCE, NOBODY CARES -  Drainage in Blrdwen 
Park has always been a problem, but after the Rmg dry

spell, no one was complaining about the mud and the 
mire; it was a welcome sight Saturday.

Land - soaking showers Thurs
day and Friday broke rainfall 
records during the two-day 
period. Officially, Big Spring 
received 2.07 inches of rain.

No one is claiming that the 
rainfall has broken the drouth 
which has posed a serious 
problem for local cotton farm
ers and ranchers, but it is 
honed that a wedge has been 
driven in the drouth, and that 
the problem will be alleviated.

Fridav’s 131 inches and 
Thursday’s .76 inch brought 
welcome relief to Howard 
County, but the total rainfall for 
y*** year  is still wJy 2.13 
incTjesTAt thlsllm e last year Big 
Spring had received 4.U Inches 
of rain.

Tl^e Colorado,^iver Municipal 
Water District hM Jo bask in 
reflected glory Saturday ao far 
as its lakes wei^ concenied.

The district-hired weather

modifier may ha7e had a hand 
in increasing the amount of rain 
which fell in the past two days, 
but none of it was intense 
enough to produce much runoff.

Lake Thomas had 1.2 inches 
of rain as of Saturday morning, 
making 1.8 for two days, but 
the level in the lake came up 
less than two indies. Lake E. 
V. Spence had .38 of an ir\^  
Satui^ay, 'making '2.70 for two 
days, but it gained only about 
4 of a foot. However, the 

amount of water captured was 
greater, for two pumping pools 
up.stream were about full.

The riyerjvM  not flowing at 
the aiversidri '  dam abdvt 
Colorado City.

More rain was reported in 
0‘her areas Gf the,county. G. 
C. Broughton reported 1.5 hiches 
west of town and 2.3 inches 
northeast,of town. Fifteen miles 
south of Big Spring on US 87

there was a report of 1.5 inches.
Stanton had .7 inch. Ackerly

2.1 inches, Fairview a two-day
total of two inches, Moss Creek
Lake 1.4 inches, Vincent 1.2
inches. Elbow 1.4 inches,
Vealmoor 1.5 inches, Coahoma
about one inch, east of Big
Spring 1.3 inches, and Colorado
City had a two-ilay total of 1.02
inches.

«
The official 1.31 inches of rain 

in Big Spring beat the record 
rainfall for April 16 of .39 inch 
in 1908.

The rain may not have 
completely broken the drouth 
yet. but it has given hope to

*'My attitude is 100 per cent 
better tqday than it was 
yesterday.” said Broughton, 
‘"n iis  is the best thing that has 
Lappened to West Texas f w  
quite awhile. The drouth Is not 
broken, but it’s right on the

border. The moisture is not 
deep enough yet, but we are 
hoping it will be better Monday.
1 think there will be a lot of 
planting on this rain. We may 
not be. able to pliant the deep 
rows, but we probably can 
where it’s listed. We have a 
chance to make a crop of some 
kind this year.”

Proxmire May 
Seek Presidency

MILWAUKEE (AP) -  Sen. 
-  William Pcnxmlre of Wisconsin 

said Saturday he may enter the 
race for the Democratic presi
dential nomination if his par
ty's frontrunners fail to show 
more concern over "excessive 
and wasteful spending.”

Thunderstorms Dent 
Seven-Month Drouth

•v Th* Au m M M  P r«u

Massive thunderstorms, many 
t f  then r loadetT With hall and 
accompanied by gusty winds, 
continued Saturday night to 
gnaw at drouth coi^tiona 
across most of Tekas.

Storm and tornado alarms 
were posted by the National 
Weather Service for central, 
south central and eastOD seo- 
tions of the state.

Big rains covered much of the 
area from Sam Rayburn Reser
voir to Longview and C o U ^  
Station with a smaller line of 
storms lashing Toledo Bend Res
ervoir.

Glen Rose caught a severe 
thunderstorm at dusk and 
Weather Service personnel the 
Central Texas counties of Hood, 
SomerveO, and Johnson under 
severe thundersUMrn warning.

Scattered storms stretched 
from just west of Texarkana to 
near Lufkin and Shreveport. La. 
Moderate to heavy rainfall and 
gusty winds moved with the 
storms.

The Waco area also caught

numerous storms with marble- 
sizh bail petting Waco in sev
eral sections of the city. Other 
storms ranged over Evant, GoM- 
thwaite, HiUsboro, Hamilton and 
Brownwood.

Heavy rains that blacked out 
the sun in Dallas brought dusk 
at mi<Mtemooa as the m etro ^ -  
itan area caught a second cUy 
of deluges that already had 
washed streets and greened 
lawns.

The rains followed on scat
tered showers beginning farther 
west last Thursday which put 
a small dent in Texas’ seven- 
month drouth that had brought 
near-disaster to some areas.

A tornado was sighted 10 
miles northwest of Huntsville at 
3:20 p.m. Saturday. There was 
no report of damsi^.

The Weather Service issued 
in late afternoon a tornado 
watch for portions of Blast Tex
as and Cenbral Texas and into 
Northwest Louisiana.

The Weather Service said at 
1 p.m. that “showers and thun-

VD Situation 
Parallels Nation

9 HCtiYjitiQn ttlf ¿..jaw reoyipng 
to report findings or syphilis. In

What ie the VD situation in this area?
The trend closely parallels the national iricture. 
For every case of syphilis, there will be 30 

40 cases of gonorrhea. For the first quarter 
this year, the incidence of syphilis jumped 
per cent locally, but this may in part have 

due HUteL. 
laboratories

general, however, the ratio of gonorrhea to syphilis 
remains rather constant.

liOcal health authorities are charged with 
following up on every case of syphilis, seeking 
to trace individuals who may have been exposed. 
This Is because it is the more s e ^ u s  of the twô  ̂
although gonorrheiT is not to be trifled with.

But manpower at the local level is lacking 
to follow the chain of exposure in gonorrhea cases. 
Thu» is (me reason It Is so important for Individuals 
who may have had exposure to consult- their ' 
physician for tests.

Two deeedee jage, euthorttlee cowa den tb  -pr»  
dieted that VD weuM he whipped, If not eradicated 
for practical purposes. Today VD is an alanning 
menace. This is why we think the series by Dr. 
George C. Thosteson is important. The time has 
come for honesty rather man nicety. ’Thr first 
of this this seven-part series appears In today’s Her  ̂
aid on Page 1-D.

derstorms were breaking out 
like a rash over a 150-mile 
strip.”

Meanwhile, said the service, 
high tides along the Gulf Coast 
are making driving unsafe at 
Padre Island. Gusty winds 
kicked up 10-foot waves in Gal
veston Bay.

A funnel was sighted by Lub
bock pobce 12 miles south of 
that South Plains city’s airport- 
soon after noon and a tornado 
warning was issued tor eastern 
Lubbock, Garza, Crosby and 
Lynn counties. There was no 
reports of the funnel touching.

The National Weather Service 
forecast scattered thundershow
ers for most sections of Texas 
before dawn Sunday. The 
chance of thundershowers will 
persist in West Texas during a 
cloudy, warmer Sunday, the Na
tional Weather Service said.

The heaviest rains moved 
across the southern part of the 
state and on into Louisiana as 
Texans watched hopefully for 
new ones to form.

Parts of Houston got up to 
2.42 inches of rain Saturday 
morning and Friday night, the 
first moisture that could be 
measured in almost seven 
weeks.

At noon, showers dampened 
parts of the High Plains of West 
Texas, the Edwards Plateau in 
the southwest, parts of the coast _ 
and some of Blast and North 
Central Texas. ,

Perhaps the greatest benefits 
of rains were that they allowed 
farmers to plant, albeit quite 
late. A few points got a little 
tank water, and San Angelo got 
real relief from a city water 
shortage from isolated down
pours that ranged around five 

-. inches,--------- .-___ ,--------------
Talk of the drought being bro

ken by one rain was considered 
poppycock by Water and farm 
experts. Vastly much more ralh 
was needed to supply the sub
surface moisture drained b y ' 

—seven- months of drought, dust 
and high winds.

It was too late to bring gra.ss- 
es on the range. In many fields 
wheat, oats and other smxll 
grains had died or been plowed 
under.

The r atn that did fall' went

Àuto Show 
On Calendar 
For Saturday
This is Auto Show Week in

Big spring.
The upcoming travel and vaca

tion season turns attention to 
the 1971 automotive models, and 
on display Saturday at the an
nual Auto Show will be' scores 
of them, representing aU major 
makes awl great variety of 
styles, from compacts to the 
most luxurious.

The Show will be at Hig^and 
Center paddng area Saturday 
from 9 a.m. to 5 p.m.

The public is imitod to drop in 
at any time, to view the dis
plays, take a leisurely look at 
the features of various cars, and 
ask questions of dealer repre
sentatives.

All franchised new car dealers 
in the city are participating in 
the show. They are;

Bob Brock, Ford and Lincoln- 
Mercury; Broughton Truck A 
Implement, American Motors 
and Jeep; Hicks Pontiac and 
Datsun; Hopper Toyota; Jack 
Lewis, Buick and Cadillac; Pol
lard Chevrolet; Dewey Ray, 
Chrysler, Doclge, Plymouth; 
Shroyer Oldsmobile; Barney To- 
land, Volkswagen.

Heritage Museum 
Opens Doors Today
The H érita^  Museum makes 

a public debut at 2 p.m. today 
in the former home of the 
Howard County Free Library at 
Sixth and Scurry.

This also happens to be the 
home of Mrs. Dora Roberts, 
pioneer woman whose benê - 
ficiences also include - the 
fledgling museum. The late Mr. 
and Mrs. Jqhn Roberts acquired 
the home from Harry Abney in 
1915. Her grandson, the late 
Horace Garrett, gave it to 
Howard County, which turned 
it over to the Heritage Museum 
for a home when the library 
was moved.

Ceremonies at the east en
trance of the building wiU be 
brief, said Jerry Worthy, 
president. Dr. R. Gage Lloyd, 
pastor emeritus of the First 
P r e s b y t e r i a n  Church and 
himself a member of a pioneer 
West Texas family, will word 
the invocation. Worthy will 
speak briefly and express ap- 

•^preciation to the county and city 
governing bodies, whose actibn 
in underwriting the museum 
have made it possible. County 
Judge A. G. Mitchell and Mayor 
Arnold Marshall will respond.

M e m b e r s  of the com-

missioners court and the city 
council, and immediate -past 
members, will be recognized, as 
well as museum officials, 
executive committee members 
and .committee chairmen.

Members of the Ambassadors 
Club will help with the cutting 
of the ribbon by the judge, 
mayor and Worthy. Women of 
the museum and officials will 
be on hand to assist vi.sitors 
during the open house from 2 
p.m. to 5 p.m.

During the week the museum 
will be open from 10 a m. to 
noon, and from 2 p.m  to 6 
p.m. It is a free public institu
tion. although participating and 
other types of memberships are 
encouraged.

“The initial exhibit is built 
largely around a number of 
photographs and enlargements 
of eany-day scenes in Big Spring 
and the area.” said Worthy. 
“We will have on exhibit a 
number of other items, which 
are not nearly as numerous as 
we would like But then, 
perhaps our visitors, will see 
our heeds and help us with the 
acquisition of things which help 
preserve the heritage of this
area-”

Í

R«vitw ing th« . . .

Big Spring Week '
. . . w ith Jo* Pickle

Ride A Bike, Plant A  Tree, 
Earth W eek Begins Monday

By JAMES H. PHILLIPS
AiM ctoM  e m i  writir

WASHINGTON (^P) -  Ride 
a bike.' Plant a tree. Recycle 
your trash. Take precautions

quicker into thb sandy soils thafi 
into a tiponge.

During Friday and Saturday, 
rajq fell in most sections of 
Texas, but many areas in East, 
South and West Texas and along 
the northern borders were left 
high and dry.

■y

before engaging in sex.
These will be the themes of 

Earth Week, beginning Monday 
across the nation. ^

At demonstrations and* semi
nars in scores of communities, 
the messaM win be the same: 

* only individukls kcflhg ih con
cert can save the doomed pla.i- 
et Earth. , c

"The emphasis this year is to 
focus on local environmental 
problems, as opposed to the 
world at lag te, and to point out 
what individuals can do to 
solve the problems,” said I^ . 
Robert Swbeney, director of the 
Great Lakes Laboratory at Buf
falo. N.Y., State College.* 

President Nixon anoM m e 40 
governors have proclaimed this 
week as Earth Week, an ex-

panded version of Earth Day 
which was first celebrated a 
year ago Thursday

To emphasize what individ
uals can do. Rutgers University 
students will cycle from their 
campus at New Brunswick, 
N.J., tor the state capital a t 
Trenton, a distance of 25 miles, 
to “protest the internal com
bustion engine.”

At Indianapolis, the Marion 
County Committee of Zero Pop
ulation Growth will sponsor a 
‘ ‘ s u r v i v a l  walk" centered 
ardund the need for mass trans
portation. •'

------ Hpmnn.stratinns will em-
pfaasize the need for an alterna- 

' tive to the automobile that 
spews hydrocarbons and carbon 
monoxide into the atmosphere, 
to react there with sunlight to 
form eve-burning smog.

In  ' Massachusetts, Gov. 
Francis X. Sargent has (»tiered

the'planting of 87.660 seedlings 
and shrubs along state high
ways. In Sacramento, Calif., a 
two-blocK vacant lo> will he 
converted into a park with 
grass, trees, shrubs and flow
ers—all donated.

Volunteers will sweep litter 
from the banks of the Mil
waukee River and, where pos
sible, the river bdd. the Plum 
Island Surfacaster’s Association 
of Newburyport, Mass., will di-' 
rect a shoreline cleanup.

Both are aimed at focusing 
attention on the tremendous 
amount of trash that litters the
landscape. _  _________

’ A recycling auction wifi ^  
held in Inde^ndence, Mo,  ̂ fea
turing old television sets, re
frigerators, antiques and a Kai
ser auto. OW bottles, cans and" 
newspapers and magazines will 
be collected in Dallas and St 
Louis

k/

It takes something mighty, mighty big to 
crowd rain out of first place in the week's news 
in West Texas^ especially when it brings a break 
in a long dry speH. While^seasoned observers would 
not call Thursday and Friday rains drouth 
breakers, it would be difficult to over-emphasize 
their importance. With upwards of two inches (or 
more) over this vicinity, many farmers will hazard 
a planting even without deep seasoning Others 
will seize on the opportunity to dig sand out of 
furrows and hope for more rain to plant on. 
Pa.stures. while not provided with staying power, 
will at least have starting power. A modest.amoiint 
of stock water was captured. .\nd most of all, 
the element of hope has revived It's bptter than 
a moral victory . . .  an answer to prayers and
a good start for the weather modifiers • • • •

Earlier in the week directors of the Colorado 
River Municipal Water District had looked at the 
supply situation and concluded that they still 

.'weren’t ready to call for any kind of rationing. 
In fact, they said, it appears that come what may, 
this won’t happen. The lakes caught little water 
to Saturday noon, so the prognosis may be put 

(See THE WEEK, Page 2-A, Col. 1)

LSD tjamburger 
Charges Filed
LOS ANGELES (AP) — Four members of 

Charles Manson’s clan have been sentenced to 90 
days in jail for trying to keep a witness from testi
fying in the Sharon Tate murder trial by giving 
her a hamburger laced with LSD.

The four, who appeared in Superior Court 
Friday, are Catherine “Gypsy” Share. 27; Lynette 
“Squeaky” Fromme, 21; Steve Grogan, 19, and 
Dennis Rice, 29.

All had pleaded no contest after conspiracy 
charges against them had been reduced from félo
nies to mi.sdemeanors.

The prosecution contended the group lured 
family memlier Barbara Hoyt, 19. to Honolulu be
fore she was to testify, then fed her a hahibuCger 
containing LSD.

In.Today's Herald
—  A  Right T a  Read
Rook lovers begin observance of National Library 
Week Monday, and the Howard Coonty Library 
has plans which include a “free” week far those 
with overdue books. “You Have A R l^ t  To Read— 
Don't Blow It” Is the week's theme. S t t  Page 1-D.
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(PhoM by Danny'voldM)
STUDENT TEACHER — Mrs. Shirley Bradshaw, left, and the Mrs. Bradshaw is a student teacher from Angelo State Unl- 
children are all students, of Mrs. Bill Addy, supervisiiig versity. 
teacher in Big Spring. The children are in the first grade and

Student Teaching Program

May Be First Step
BY JOHN M. HIGHTOWERHN j^ . HIGHTO¥

. WASHINGTON (AP) -  The 
Nixon atíjnlnistration’s shaip- 
est-eyed China watchers arc 
searching for signs that may 
tell Whether Peking’s apparent
ly altered foreign policy line en
larges the prospects for peace 
in  WBtheast  Asia,
• Should the Communist Chi
nese decide that a settlement of 
the Indochina conflict—w  even 
a .damping down of military ac
tion—is ift their interests, U.S. 
specialists believe they should 
be able to exert considerable 
Influence on Hanoi.

Added To Big Spring Schools

Should developments in the 
near future fail to produce the 
answer to this basic question, it 
seems certain • that President 
Nixon will initiate some behind- 
the-scenes diplomatic e f fo ^  to 
determine the facts.

NO INFO
Administration officials ^m> 

phasize that up to now there is 
no solid information on which 
to base a. dependable -in ter
pretation oiF recent - Surprising 
events. 'These, of course, focus 
on the invitation to American 
and other foreign taUe tennis 
teams to visit mainland China, 
and the subsequent warm re
ception accorded them.

The most that has been de
cided by analysts here on the 
basis of the few politically sig
nificant facts available is that 
this friendly gesture, particu
larly the invitation to a U.S. 
team and some U.S. newsmen, 
seems to be part of a strategy 
of working for a Chinese Com 
munist seat in the UnRed Na 
tlons late this year.

NEW IMAGE
On this point the general 

judgment in official quarters 
is that Premier Choqe En-lai, 
who hailed the visit L of the

Americans as can ing  a new 
page in international relations, 
has executed a brilHant maneu 
ver to remake China’s globsl 
image. ,

•pie coraiality of the visit ob’ 
viously was intended to show 
China as a nation of people 
friendly to the Americans after 
moM.Uuui. 20 years of o f f i ^  
hostility and vitrkilic . plbpii- 
ganda.

But what this means in prac
tical terms still is- a m y s t ^  in 
.Washington as apparently it is 
in other Western and, indeed,
Communist capitals.

STILL MYSTERY
Until Chou or his associates 

are ready to explain why they 
have made such a radical turn 
the. mystery is not likely to be 
cleared up. ^

President Nbcon’s first re 
sponse after the U.S. team was 
invited to Peking ten days ago, 
was_tq“ playJtj;ool” and otter 
further encouragement to the 
Chinese to . improve relations 
but to avoid jumping to con 
elusions which m i i^  well be 
unjustified. • ' • • *

Thus he timed ah announce
ment of new easing of U..S. 
trade and travel restraints in 
Red China relations to show an 
American appreciation for Pek
ing’s action. But' the White 
House" said steps outlined In  ^  
announcemoit had been de
cided here well before the table 
tennis episode and had no con
nection with it.

HIRE TH E  V E TE R A N

A N D  Y O U  HIRE  

EXPERIENCE! 

HIRE T H E  V E TI

By STEVE HULTMAN | "Itt; a big help to 
Student teachers are in Big .students who live in the Big 

.Spring in fore« for the first . Spring area,” said Mrs. Shirley 
time Bradshaw, Angelo. ‘‘Student

There have been 11 student jieachers used to have to teach 
teachers training here this | in San Angelo or Abilene. It’s 
semester. ’They a\l live in the! much better to work in the area 
-Rig -*tpriBg area,, and a ll  butiycai jr.-e in  and expect to work, 
one go to Angelo State Univer-jin.”
sity. ! All the teachers are married,

‘‘We worked hard to convince! all have children, and all have 
the Khool to let us teach here,” |unders‘.anding .husbands, 
said Mrs Florence J. Slate, cording to Mrs. Slatd 
Angelo. I ‘‘We would have to commute

TH E W EEK

the to San Angelo to teacji if we 
couldn’t teach here,” said Mrs 
Myrt Tindol, Angelo. ”We can’t 
leave our families and live in 
San Angelo I have two children 
in high school and one in the 
sixth grade.”

Student teaching is  a 
course for anyone who wants 
to get a teaching certificate.
The regular teacher does most 
of the supervising Involved in 
jbe course, but the college also 
sends someone periodically to sea 
see how student teachers are 
doing.

‘‘We start by sitting in the 
classroom and, observing.” said 
Mrs Bradshaw. “When the 
teacher thinks we are ready, 
she allows us to take over part 
of the class schedule. Event

S p r i n g  are . Mrs. _^Shirlqy 
Bradshaw, Mrs. Janell" Gark; 
Mrs. Buene 'Anne Neel. Mrs. 
AniU . Ball, Mrs. Florence J. 
Slate, Mrs. Myrt 'Tindol and 
Mrs. Vesta Schultz, all at Park 
Hill from Angelo State Univer
sity.________________________

M r s .  Peggy Westbrook, 
Abilene Giristian College, is
also at Park Hill. 

Mrs Neva Jo Swann, Mrd.
Linda Harp and Mrs. Patricia 

! all ata
The

(CooUnurd from Page 1)

to tost. Atnplo m il witor Is dijo Solllvan. It, t a r t t e W  S '
by June 1. Sullivan, when it appeared «hole class'  . . .  [they might spend the rest of wnoie ciass.

There’s to be a new industry the evening grinding out words
announcement party at the Cos-i;;“ ^ the consistency of a dic-
den Country Gub Tuesday at 10 . . .
a.m.,' and you are Invited. At tvo other area young people
first there to have bemi a won honors during the week.
$1 cover charge, but now Is aU Paul Hopper, son of Mr. and
free: Maybe the rain h a s  Knott and

,  ̂ , . . .  , Becky I.iscum. daughter of Mr.
changed our whole outlook. land Mrs. L. H. Liscum.

Midland, won the Cap Rock

are an at the high school, 
student teachen can 

work a full day for eight weeks 
or they can work a half-day 
for 16 weelcs. Some of ,the 
.student teachers are here now 
and some are back in college. 
Only Mrs. Westbrook is working 
for 16 weeks

Think You Can’t Afford 
A Camper? Well, Now 

Yoii Can Own A  Famous 
Brand Quality Camper

And Have 4 Years (48 Mos.) 
To Pay.

FOR D ETA ILS  CALL

2 6 7 -7 4 4 0

HARRIS
Enlarges Your

M A H O G A N Y  I 
PANELING SPECIALS

SPANISH TO N E
i
9 9 5

4'xS' Sheet. 3.95 Veíüh . . . . . . Æê  ■ -

EL ROJO 9 1 9
4'x8' Sheet. 3.95 Value*..........

LUP'E 9 4 9
4 'x r  Sheet. 3.95 Velue., r . . .

M A N Y  MORE .A N E L S  T O  CHOOSE FROM'

'i l  I* V\ i n ’
P A I N T S

>ueaaOm CmE I DURA-Lieatl aitwlar LalM B howm POM

Supor f-Coat 
Latex Paint

come that Col. iElectric oratorical contestWord has _  _
Anderson W Atkinson win be 71̂ 5, they will get an expense 
reassigned In the ATC Aug l.tpaid trip to Washlngtdh, D.C., 
>nd CoL Malcolm E. Ryan^will.jn June. ' 
succeed him It’s another'ver» . . .
in a continuing story — ju.st city commissioners were 
as we get deeply attached to'given another briefing last week 
our base officials, they get; on the city’s waste disposal 
rotated to new Jobs. problem. Jim  Nichols, of

Freese. Nichols and Endress,
The excitement of gaiety and 

adventure turned into deep 
■ tragedy on Easter when a 
gravel bank collapsed on 
Michael Allen Massengill, 7, 
who was on an egg hunt with 
companions two miles north of 
Vealmoor. He was dead before 
he could be rescued. Michael 
was the son of Mr. and Mrs. 
James M. Massengill. Two 
miles southeast of Sterling City, 
a car crash claimed three lives.

The possibility of further 
action toward a teen center was 
raised after some three score 
persons turned 
noeeting called

outlined possible courses of 
action to improve the quality 
of effluent from the plant — 
all of -them costing money. As 
City Manager Larry Crow 
pointed out, the day of 
reckoning with the Texas Water 
Quality Board is at hand^ — 
perhaps nigh at hand.

“Our hardest job is gaining! 
acceptance by the class When 
they start calling you ‘Mama’ 
you know you have been ac-' 
cepted,” she said. I

“Student teachers help us 
tremendouslv,” said Mrs. Bill 
Addy, who is Mrs Bradshaw’s 
supervising teacher “’They 
allow us to provide much more 
individual attention to • the 
children.”

Ernie Boyd, Park Hill prin
cipal,, said that he was pleased 
with the student teachers, an 
appraisal confirmed by S M 
Anderson, superintendent 

‘ ‘ We win continue to 
cooperate with it.” said An- 
d e i:^ . “We have had some 
student teachers in the voca
tional field before, but none 
now.”

The student teachers in Big

The continuing hassle over a 
regional planning group brought 
one new and hopeful develop
ment last week. Just as it ap
peared there were to be rival 
groups, officials of the area 
more or less agreed to get 

out for al together for a new start, 
by the 19531 • •

Local Oil Jobbers 
Back From Confab

Hyperion Gub to determine 1 Enjoy your sleep this morn- 
interest. Omer Jones came up 'ing. 
with an offer of a building to' 

and a com-

Five Big Spring businessmen 
returned Saturday from the Tex
as Oil Jobbers Association con
vention in Dallas.

Merrill Oeighton of Creighton 
Oil Co., Tommy Gage and Elbia 
Henderson of Gage Oil Co., 
K. H. McGibbon of McGibbon 
Oil Co. and Earl Newell of New-

house a center, 
m i 11 e e is exploring 
possil^ties.

the

The city commission, off to 
a momeotarily bumpy start, 
renamed Arnold Marshall as 
mayor and Wade Choate as 
mayor pro tern. There was a 
brief flap over whether briefing 
or work sessions were una.r 
nounced or closed meetings 
'The school board named Roy 
E. Watkins president; pelnor 
Poss secretary. Mrs. Roscoe 
(Mary Joy) Cowper .stepped 
down after 12 years of service 
on the board. That's a con 
siderable labor of love for one’s 
community.

e lf Oil Ck). were local represen- 
A week hence you’ll haveltatives.

convcHtion heard talks by 
Daylight Savings Time. ,] execu-

Bu »ink how much lo n ^r you administrators,
will have to putter m the yard.
play golf, etc.

Skelton Praises 
Patton's Role

The convention elected Charles 
Bryce of San Angelo a regional 
vice president. A full slate of 
new officers was also elected, 
and awards for distinguished 
service were presented.

Members of the Howard 
County Junior CoDlege faculty 
win get a |400 raise nqxt year.

T rurteeetagreed on-ibis flgnre,| ih e  
regardless of what the legis
lature may Bo in appropriations.

HierThe champion school 
of Howard County for 1#71 Is
Marídese Margolis, 11, daughter 

Margoisof
.She finally apellad Scott

SAN ANTONIO (AP) — Com
edian Red Skelton says ‘Actor 
George .Scott should have re
ceived three Oscars instead of 
just rfiy for his role In ‘‘Patton."

“I think It was fair,” Skelton 
said of the best actor’s award 
to Scott, who shunned It.

“George Scott should have 
gotten three. One for not show
ing up. One for the job as actor. 
And one for looking exactly like 
Patton," Skhlton said.

comic, here lor a  per- . 
fórmance, said he la net -too 
fond 0/  awards^-or testimonial 
dinners.

“I’ve attended about six in 
my Ufé ind  Uw guest of Mnor 
at each one has always died

Tho Big Spring

Harold

rvbllthM Sun«oY morning ond 
w««lid»y oftornoont txcopt Sofurdoy aig Spring Harold, Inc, 710 Sonry

Socond dow pootoga Spring, Toapo. poM ot gig

within thrw weeks of the
he said.

SuPocrlpllail roloraig Spring, SI. 10 monmry oM  t2S.Ü
eorrlor m

■y mpll wIIMn IM mtiti of aig SprliA II.7S mi l̂ily and tZOÓO pir ygan Fwond IN mtloi tr a% Rrino, B.0g monWily i nd sa.W ptf TOf waouipilBW poyartr^

Tlw ANPcMad eroM l> awlutlvtly gidjygi le Itrt uta al oll nowt dlt- pglCMi crodnod Fa n or not oltiar. iFigo crodllad la n«a popar, and oioa 
IM neai iwwi auñi««« iwiwn. an riada Fw rapuWicplien el tpodol «t- pWBNi ora dloa raoorvod.
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Diamond
SoUtaiicSN

$500

And, who but the world's largest jeweler could aeate sudi nukgnifloent, 
contemporary solitairea as tiieae? Éadi (exquisite Zala diamond aoUtaiie 
is mounted in a graceful setting of 14C gold.

•1
-

Diamond
Solitaire

$195

Diamond 
8di taire Sat 

$295

Diamond 
SdUtairt . 

$395

BmersIdCat 
Diamond SoUtalra

$295

“  'MarauiM 
Diamond Sdlitaiie . 

$350 ,

FearShape 
Diamond SoUtaise 
'  $495

u

"ipi
4 - ■OF.J

it

Ainid

3rd  a t 
Main

2 CONVBNIENTWAY8  T O  CHARGE:

m
Z A U E S

Dial
267-6371

§ Covert In One Coot 
On Most Surfaces

• Woshoble and Fast 
Drying

• Spray, Brush 
or Roller

g Eosy Application, 
Easy Clean-Up 

»  1100 Colors

$4.95 VALUE
^ 9 5 GALLON

Dura-Life 
Exterior Latex 
House Paint

•  Dries iiv 30 
Minutes

• It Breathes, Won't 
Chip, Peel or 
Blister
Most Surfocet

•  Use Woter To  
Cleon Brushes

•  One Coot Covors

$6.95 VALUE
$595 G ALLON

CEILING TILE
PLAIN W H ITE

VINYL ASBESTOS

FLOOR T IL E
12" x l2"  
45 Sq. Ft. 
Por B ox . .

Farm & Ranch

AM ERICAN MADE

CORRUGATED IRON

9529-OAUOE . 

PER SQUARE

H A R R IS
' '  '

[thmitier & Hardware-
East 4th at BIrdwell Laae 

B u n  MMri; •  9a Ü »
/ Dial M7-8IN 
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D R O U TH  M A Y  BE BEN T, B U T IT'S  S TILL N O T  BROKEN

Widespreäd Rainfall Like A  Down Payment'
Au

B P

MIKE COCHRAN
•d P rtu  Wrnw

A M A R I L L Q . ( A P )  -  The 
drouth, West Texans agree, Is 
bent but by no means broken.

Rainfall across widespread 
area^ of Texas is “kind of like 
a down payment,” Dr. Way-
____»f
-Salur&y. He has'spent 20 years 
in the School of Agriculture at 
Texas Tech.

“It’s wonderful . . .  just the 
fact that it started raining,” 
banker-rancher Beverly King of 
Graham said. “We 'got three-' 
tenths of an inch at home.” 

'Then he repeated one of the 
older West Texas gripes: “When 
Noah got his flood, we got half 
kn inch.”

“It’s a starter,” said R. L 
Cross of Amarillo, an agricul
tural agent for the Santa Fe 
Railroad. “But what we got here 
—if"we ^e t-a  -couple of dayy of ■ 
windy weather, the dust wul be  ̂
blowing againr?^

come “but you don't break a 
drouth with a quarter inch of 
rain.” .

“If it doesn^do anything else. 
It’s-going to*make everybody 
feel better,” said Bill Cox, an

■Wed In Lbs Vegas

blowing agai

49
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" T e le fra ff lT v ' 
noted that thè moisture is wel-

HOLLYWOOD (AP) -  Singer 
Dean Martin’s son Dino and 
British beauty Olivia .Hussey 
were married Saturday nighHn 
Las Vegas, Nev., a spokesman 
announced.

Miss Hussey, the Juliet of the 
film “Romeo and Juliet,” cele
brates her 20th'birthday today. 
Martin, 19, whose-real name is 
Dean M ^ n  Jr., is a pre- 
mpdiral .¿tnrU»nf at thie Univer- 
sity of California at Los Angel- 
;es. He hop« to be a surgeon. _.

lyHiUs. ,

Odessa businessman. “I know I 
feel better.”

t. Light rain fell here-Saturdky- 
and thicks grey clouds rolled, 
across the Panhandle as the 
West Texas Chamber of Com
merce ended its 53rd conVen- 

„  UeBu^

nessmen, ranchers, city officials 
arid others rejoiced at the dent 
in the drouth, but no one view
ed the rain as an end in itself ^ 
to the prolonged dry spell.

“ It was helpful,” said Clint 
Formby of Hereford. “It made 
a difference . . .  but even if it 
duplicated what it did last n ^ t  
there would still be doubt that 
the spell is broken.

“ We’ve got to get more mois
ture than this to get to the sub
soil so we can plant. On the 
South Plains we still got theAf. * MU# ____ ____  ______UK ^

“And the cattle are still com-

can get twa Inches of rain be
fore May 1, we could make a 
better tnaiL a3fe^age crop,” he 
said.

Fiedler Arrives

“But other than the snow (of 
the winter), it’s been just as dry 
as ‘iriflewhere,”’ Lanee said. His 
portion -of the Panhandle has 
b ^ n  in better shajie fiw mois
ture, because of the snows, than 
any other section of Te:

a multi-state area for the Santa 
Fe. - ■

“Without additional rainfall.

Give Carr More

for all practical purposes there 
will be no dryland wheat in the 
Texas High, . Plains, Western 
Oklahoma and even southwest
ern Kansas and southeastern 
Colorado,” Cross predicted.

But there, was little doubt the

ing«in from the ranges.’

BONN, Germany (AP) . — 
Boston Pops conductor Arthur 
Fiedler scored a roaring suc
cess here Friday night, from 
the time h& arrived at a con
cert in a fire engine until he 
finally left after two encores.

Fiedler, a fire engine fancier, 
arrived at Bonn’s Beethoven 
Hall in a gleaming hook and 
ladder. He drew cheers and ap
plause with his spirited version 
of tunes from the musical 

^“Hafr” and St. Louis Woes. __
Also applauded during the 

gala performance was Sen. Ed-

Lance quipped, “When we’ve 
had' to raise wheat on high 
humidity alone.”

Bennett, the Tech farm ex
pert, said that while “there’s , 
been some pretty good general ' 
rain, it still hasn’t reached all 
over the state . . .  And it’s not 
enough in some places to satu
rate the soil. It’s still dry under
neath.

“It makes you feel real good 
that we got the rain, but it’s 
still not enough to call a general 

.drouth-breaker.!’ . .  . .
“We’re- within five weeks of 

when the earliest wheat ^ould

DALLAS, Tex. (AP) -  The 
U.S. Securities and Exchange 
Commission has been ordered 
to reveal more information 
about its civil charge against 
f o r m e r  state Atty. Gen. 
Waggoner Carr.

Carr is one of the defendants 
in an alleged stock fraud case 
that arose in January.'

U.S. Dist. Judge Sarah T. 
Hughes told SEC lawyers Fri
day to respond to her order for 
moi^ information by May 24.

John K. DeLay Jr., represent
ing Carr, told Judge Hughes he 
had“ received ^riril^ paiflal an
g e r s ” to about five of the 54 
questions he had submitted to

“It helps a lot,” said Wallace 
Cannon,' a wheat and cotton 
farmer near Plainview, who said 
his city got more rain Thursday 
and Friday than it had since a 
tornado struck the area a year 
ago.

“Any water helps us,”  Can
non said. “We need more, 
though . . .  The best thing about 
the rain was .that it will help 
cut down the cost of 'irrigation.

. We’re excited* about it.”
Ed Kaufman of Fort Worth, 

.«iairi hp hari telephoned home 
from Amarillo three times in ' 

- two days and it was raining on 
- .^ p a o h -o ta a s io n ---------

1
said-«4he -<frylaiiáttwhee>»-¿5? 
area has held up well.' “If we “Peter asff the Wolf.

arid~'adjtceni 
áreas,’,’ said- Cross, who travels

ies has or 
August trial in the case

Big S p rin g -(T e x a s ) H e ra ld , Sun., A p r il 18, 1971 3 -A

Crossword Puzzle
ACROSS

it-] G o---------- for;
do fond

6 Wild gooM cry 
10 SoawMd
14 Itratli city
15 Lina abova word ‘
17 Nouvaau —
18 Cara: 3 w., •
19 Card gama
20 Utopian
21 Mi^iratt stata; 

abbr.
22 Wintry ihowars 
24 AAoon goddcu 
26 Kind of ulad 
28 Appaarad
30 A rK i^t mOTfay
31 Sanagal port 
33 Away off 
36 Parmits
38 Th^anp
40 Stiate -
41 Art movaman
42 Farmyard cry 
44 Fish dalicacy 
^  Coior
48 Gardan tool 
so Of a chamical
5 2  -onidga;

rasant
53 Rular: abbr.
54 Apgragata 
57 AAaxkan

candlawood 
60 CliH
62 —  Gablar; Ibaan 

p**y

TT

¿4L.
63 Wrong
64 Panatrata
65 Inquisitiva
66 Controvarsial 

planai: abbr.
67 Bits

DOWN
1 Floodbavan of old
2 A4alat«oa 

' 3 Irksoma
passangars: Zw .

4 Graakcity
5 H it---------- ; tràval
6 Hindu ascatics
7 Eagar
8 Granular inow
9 Oil

10 Garman 
axclamation

11 Aftticipatad: 3 w.
12 SourvI of pain 

-L3
myth 

16 Massachusatts
P<?L _

2i
25
26
27
28 
29 
32
34
35 
37 
39 
43 
46

Enfold 
Bound 
Frigid 
Locala
—  Sta. AAaiia 
Bird of Ma 
Honihu port 
Madlcirtal harb 
Rod's partnar 
Brothar of Faisal 
Engagamant 
Windpipa 
Kirìd of protast: 
compound 

47 A6or>kay trial 
figura

49 Asian larvls
50 Ski rasort
51 Roundad hlll: 

Spanish
52 Consacrata 
55 Spanish urKiaa

58 Tha sama: Latin
59 Sculls
6 1 Kittanish

Pacala af 

Friday. 
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Highland South 
Home Owners

Receidy Heme Real Eitate Ca. has sold f  hames la 
the Hl^laad Saath area. ’The addresses are u  fai-

REG. $3.99 
SPRINKLER
4 p o sitio n s . C4%a a  
W otars up to 
2200 sq. ft.

$1.99 PLASTIC  
GARDEN HOSE

" dUsmator.
50 ' long. 350  ^ 1 ^ 9  
PSI strangfh.

$40 OFF! 5-H.P. 26-IN. T IL L E R  TA C K LE S  TO U G H  C H O R E S - 
H U SK Y BOLO TIN ES  END STR UG G LES W ITH  HARD SOIL

REG. $199.95

S'
For great gardening, simply odjust 16 
14* bob tines 12", 20" or 2 6 ' wide. 
Cointrol depth to 10*. Stort easy-spin 
recoil engine —  let tt work for yo<il 
Safety power reverse stops backward

motion the instant you release handle. 
Center mounting bolorKes weight even
ly, 4 Timkin tapered bearings absorb 
shock. Wont more? Feotures irKlude a 
folding hortdle and protective shield.

159

$30 OFF! lOxlO* STEEL STORAGE $30 OFF! WARDS 3Vi-HP 20-INCH  
BUILDING — RUGGED, A t t r a c t i v e  s e l f - p r o p e l l e d  r o t a r y  m o w e r

Quick Pull-And-Go start. In
stant-action height odjuitment.
’’Magic’* safety har>dle.

Elegant styling; 78 inches tall. 
Doors open 51". Int. V '7 "x  
10'2". 568 cu. ft. area.

nS4 » 9 9

$20 OFF! SVz CU. FT. MIXER  
DELIVERS A  BATCH  A  M IN U TE

BalonoecL aelf-deaning steel C ig d % ii  
drum. Dry shield protects mo- * 
tor from sand. Motor extra.

SM Hlghlaad 
511 Hlghlaad 
m  Hlghlaad

785 Highland 
517 Scatt 

2917 MacAnslan

If ysar home is for Mie . . .  list It far saia where 
the actiaa Is . . .  at Home Real Estate. There Is aa 
magic la what we da; aor sacceiss is a team effort 
of enerleace, a strict cade af ethics, and a desire ta 
exceU.'
Cal aer affiee aaw. Employ the free services af 001* 

¡(-^Certified Real Estate Appraiser. Flad oat what yaar 
home is realy worth aa today’s market. The aext 
home -we seB caald be yoars.

M  E

$99.95 L IG H TW EIG H T 20-INCH  
ROTARY MOWER -  EASY H A N D LIN G

EffortUn PuB.ond.Go rtorl.
S i-H P  ongino. iMtont-sot cut- — X X
Hitg htights. Folding hondlu.

$5 OFF!“3-HP 19" PUSH ROTARY  
MOW ER STARTS FAST, CUTS CLOSE

Automatic choke ends adjust- ^
ments — one pull and you’re ^ 4 4
off! Compact, maneuverable.

RUGGED 3»/2-M P 20'* ROTARY  
MAKES M O W IN G  EASY! REG. $89.95

Pull-ond-Go start. Automatic 
choke. Instant ht. adjusters. .

3 -H P 19" Rotary,
»6 9

INCREASE YOUR B UYIN G  POWER W ITH  A  C O N V E N IE N T WARDS CHARG-ALL A C C O U N T!

R E A L  E  , S T  A  T  E
* JE F F  BROWN, REAL'TOR  

J08 PERMIAN BLDG.
JuBt Diet 3.HOME Weekends Call 7-6230

■w

ŷ lthu\'WJ\RD&
PHONE 267-5S7V

B U Y  NOW  PAY LA TE R  . . 
USE W ARDS CHARG-ALL PLAN

OPEN
EVER Y N IG H T

T IL L  8 -
THE YBAIt AROUND
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Pollution Stirs Texas Citizens
Men, W omen, Children Protecting Heritage

EDITORS NOTE: When It comes to h;ts Started OH a frecwav that I siles flo.>>ed or moved. ^
^4 r'iV .“¿?orbê á̂ ^̂ ^̂  been "actively opposed "by Doyens of Lubtjock organiza-
It hot tvffv enviroomeftf to swomp. from ranges ô '̂ '̂ l̂ iiê iah Sf^up-'t t)ver a tions have organized clean-up

-~nr>euwWn» t> Hi mitet of eeaitiine, tram’-decHde The would lake 'i'.anipaigflii. Business students at
,i? some it through Bi^cKenridge Park, Te.xas Tech collected two tons

w' V  -«y

trtoiess formlond In th« westpint forests In the tost. Here ore :,w.. v ..  ̂ . j i. **1of the wovi Texans are protecting their̂ 0̂17)0 Qf cKy ZOO and the|Of aluminuni cans and uotlles.
famous Sunken Gardens. jY.MCA youths are cleaning up

By PAUL RECER Ci izens^in Corpus ’Christi,| the alleys. A class of pre-
nolurol herjloac.

A ilfdatM  Press writer ntpnio have
■m

boy stmts ImportahUy across^^Battles tit kfeep fdé^èxas Water 
Tithe windswept Texas Tech cam-¡Quality Board from granting

schoolers daily scour the Tech

AIR RTÍPORTS
A'Houston group, called Help

pus. He grabs a di.scarded cig-1 variances — exceptions from Eliminate Pollution presented a 
arette pack in a tiny fist, crams state anti-pollution standards factual report to the Texas Air 
it into his litter bag and toddles I to local industries. ¡Quality Control Board on the
on. STILL FIGHTING ¡pollution from a fertilizer plant.

In San Antonio, a .stylish, in Dallas, a group fighting I The facts, which had never been 
housewife shoves a .spade into pollution from a lead plant has i presented to the board by local 
the black soil to plant a tree lost round after round, only to ¡government agencies, so im- 
in the path of a strip of con-return to the fight. jpre.s.sed the board that it
Crete, in defiance of an express-, Previously unsuspected pol-j refu.sed a pollution variance, 
way plan she believes will ruiniiutants” continuallv are discov-JThe fertilizer plant, which had 
parklands. ^ eied in the air, the water andibeen putting pollutants into the

Fron) the coastline of the Gulf the land as the environment of air for years, was shut down, 
of Mexico to the arid High ‘y.e Lone Star State comes un-j Midwestern University stu- 
Plains, Texans are marching to der ever closer scrutiny. Each ¡dents in Wichita Falls are es-
o /laWiati/tA £\f ronrern t h P H o r i * T i V a t P H  thft wHr in-itil^livhing î fl l<̂ ?̂orî torv■ IV V - TTx _T T UVU W 1̂  t n V !• Mt , JIR f  ^ 1 m m ~ " ¿T ---■•■* - -
stale’s threateneid environment, creasing the job to tie done. ¡at a lake“near Iowa Park. Once 

College students are testing] • Hbuston citizens forced land ,in operation, the lalte will be 
staging rallies, JPaking,fill garbage dutnpiHg-near resi:.a c l^ ro o m  for gupds frpm the

CoaltUon of North Central Tex
as, successfully defeated an at
tempt to turn part of Meridian 
State Park intira golf coufsei^-  

At Texas A&M, a research 
team has developied a system 
for studying water quality in 
rivers and streams. Data g a i i ^  
from these studies are bei 

T T C c a rr»  
ljuallty Control Board. Much of 
it was previously unavailable.

An A&M scientist has de
veloped techniques to use refuse 
to build better roads. The scien
tist has conducted feasibility
studies on using ground up rub

di

Women’s gniups«re buttAnh^-[housewives, pic-ketfd, blocked youngsters will learn of their 
l i n g  legi^ators - appearing t bulldozers and trucks and I enyifonment and about con
before city councils and fdrming ,stormed City Hall until the City j.sei^'alion from a natural setting 
study groups.-tennagecs for-'council ordered several dump'instead of out of a book.
sake relaxed weekends to make -  
posters and collect reusable
cans^ Bandleader Is

SCIENTIFIC TESTS ^  . / n r  i j  - . I
Texas scientists are using testi U U t  V I  n O S p l i a i

LOS ANGELES (AP)

Boy Scouts in th^ Rio Grande 
A'alley each summer stage a 
Imas.sive drive to clean, up the 
beaches of Padre Island. The

tubes, computers and newly de
veloped techniques to analyze

[youngsters gather and remove
¡tons of refuse.

EXCESS MERCURY
pollution problems

In the front line of the battle been released from University 
are professional men and worn- of California Los .Angeles Mod- 
en attacking industries and gov-ical Center following explor- 
emments through the courts aJory stomach surgery earlier 
and the media It’s a grim war|  this week, 
for them, and defeat dogs every Kenton. 5&, said doctors were 
step. looking for a possible tumor or

In San Antonio, construction ulcer but didn’t find anything. 1

Bandleader Stan Kenton has' Two chemists at Angelo State
University reported findings of 
excess mercury in canned and 
lake fish. The report led to an 
investigation underway now by 
the F o ^  and Drug Administra
tion.

In Dallas, a combine of ecol
ogy groups called Air Quality

ber tires, bottle glass and waste 
plastics to build streets and 
highways. A stretch of road in  ̂
College Station using the new ' 
material has already been laid.

CREATE PARK 
Citizens in Fort Worth are 

backing a plan to turn a long 
section of the Trinity River near

and recreation center. • Dams 
would create long, shallow 
lakes. Walkways, sporting areas

developed. Residents have maefe 
donations to finance plapting of 
1,658 pecan trees ' ’̂ along the 
river. An electric cqmpany will 
install a light show along one 
stretch of the river. The project 
w’ill transform a usually Ignored 
river into a valuable asset.

Education is the major goal 
of many of the environmental 
groups. There are about 60 such 
groups in Dallas, a similar 
numter in Houston and scores 
of groups , in Fort Worth, 
Amarillo, Waco. Corpus Christi, 
San Antonio, Wichita Falls and 
other Texas cities, all aimed at 
teaching people ways to keep 
the air, the water and the land 
clean.

(AP WIREPHOTO)

lonmr
smokestack of this fertilizer plant in Houston, after citizens 
presented a report to the'Texas Air Quality Control Board 
which so impressed the board that it refused a pollution 
variance.

4-A  Sprîr lerol<f,

'Facts Only,' Says 
Martin Of Probe
AUvSTIN (AP) — Atty. Gen. 

Crawford Martin says he is in
terested ohly in the facts in his 
investigation of alleged manipu
lation of insurance 'company 
stock held by state officials.

day that he said would be his 
last word on the case until he 
reports to the House General In
vestigating Committee.

“I want to make It clear that 
we are Interested in facts, not 
in any allegations or innuendos 
unsupported by factual evi
dence,” Martin said.

Persons giving him informa
tion in the case will be asked 
to furnish signed and sworn 
statements, he said.

And he said he will ask the 
U'.S. Securities and Exchange 
C^mmiy^jon to give him a copy 

'of all evidence it has supporting 
the agency’s allegation that the 
stock was manipulated, to win 
aiWfe^«l£Xi- iavv wottldi 

jave permitted state banks to( 
avoid federal bank examiners.

Gov. Preston Smith, state 
Democratic Chairman Elmer 
Baum, Speaker Gus Mutscher

Life Insurance Co. stock with un- 
secufed loans from the now de-
iuacLSteaB^Ki!l .§^ .̂ J ? a i L

and Reps. W. S. Heatly, Padu
cah,-and Tommy Shannon, Fort 
Worth, are among state officials 

bougfit Natlonar Bankersthat

All admitted they made prof
its on the stock- except Mut
scher, who said he lost money.

None of the state officials are 
named In the SEC suit.

Frank Sharp, head of Sharps- 
town Bank, allegedly wanted the 
legislature to approve legisla
tion allowing state banks to in
sure their deposits with a state 
chartered insurance company.

The bill passed, but Smith 
vetoed it.

___ _ optom^Mil. . . .
On J.'G al* KHgora.

Eyes Examined 
laamw niiiifimy

206 Main 263-4325

Black Grad Is 
On Law Faculty

i r S  NEARLY C O C K TA IL  T IM E  IN TEX A S

MINNEAPOLIS (AP) -  
Joyce A. Hughes, a 31-yea'r-old 
Minneapolis attorney, is the 
first black person to be named 
to the law schoo! facul'y at the 
University of Minnesota 

The Board of Regents an
nounced Friday the appointment 
of Miss Hughes, who in 1965 
was the firs) black woman to 
graduate from the law school.

A  lit tU
goes a long way at

1883 EACH

Dalivartd In Big Spring

Barney Toland 
Volkswagen

2114 W. 3rd St.

House Passes Will the Senate THE EN'TERTAINMENT EVENT 
^  OF THE YEAR

I ^

AUSTIN (AP)—The rattle and would like to .see it take imine- comes effective 90 days afteriessing applications Immediate- 
spash of the ccnktail shaker— diate effect and the'state to get ¡the adjournment of the legisla-ily,” a commission spokesman 
will it be heard this hut .summer 'the extra revenue. _ iture that passed it. or about[sVid Saturday._______________

this case 
to Mutscher's prob-

by thirsty Texans and tourists? “House members on the vote Sept. 1 in 
Or will it be nearly time for here (Friday) had a chance to So back 

Christmas eggnog before public show how they really felt about lem.
bars and-restaurants can sett;tt. From here on. i t  will-be a: -Newsmen i analyzing  ̂
liquor by the drink"* [question only of timing as to vote figured the bill would get

The answer dejiends on howjwhen to put tt into operation.’’'more than 100 voles only if 
.successful Speaker Gus Mut-' MAY 18 ELECTION Mutscher, lobbyists and 

scher’s forces are this week on Mutscher was talking about a measure’s sponsors could per
corraling 100 vote.s—a two-thirds’provision in the bill requiring suade several dry-voting mem- 
majority—for the .Senate-pa.ssed automatic local option mixed *0 ■''Upport the proposal. In
liquor by the drink bill. drinks elections May 18 in “wet

It won’t be ea.sy—the bill won for whi.sky” an*as of counties 
preliminary approval FYiday.jthat approved the liquor by thej

addition, several “wets” have 
threatened to switch and vote 
against the bill if Mutscher re-

83-44, with 23 House members, 
not voting.

Final action is scheduled for 
Monday.

OPTIMISTIC

drink-con.stitutional amendment'jet’l-'' demand for single
la.st November. That means ii | I member urban 
or part of 46 counties and in-Mutscher .says 
eludes the prime tourist areasi trading, 
of Houston, San Antonio, Elj BY JUNE 15

house districts 
he’s not horse

Lt. Gov Ben Barnes said PYi-iPaso, Galveston. Corpus Christi, If the bill gets the two-thirds 
day if the House gave_the bill Laredo, Brownsville and down- and local voters approve mixed 
100 votes, the Senate also wduld town Dallas. drinks May 18, the Texas Alco-
come up with a two-thirds vote Mhy is a two-thirds majorityiholic Beverage Commission
to accept the House rewrite of-io both houses so important w thinks bars and restaurants 
the measure. having the May 18 liquor elec-l could be selling cocktails by

“I still think there is room for lions'* [June 15.
optimism." MuPtcher .said.,, Because the state Constitution “ It would take us about two
“There are going to be some says a bib can take effect at weeks, maybe a little longer—it 
people who voted ‘No’ on en- once only 'if it was pas.sed by! might be as long as three weeks 
grosament who will vote ‘Yes’|a two-thirds majority in each'after May 18. As far as we’re 
on final passage because they house. Otherwise, a bill be- concerned, we could start proc-

Excej^ for places that might 
have the May 18 elections, 
mixed drinks could come in 

Friday’sionly after the normaUlocal 0(h> 
lion procedure. This include* 
collecting In a 30-day period the 

the signatures of 25 per cent of the 
number of persons who voted 
in the 1968 gubernatorial elec
tion. Then county commission
ers would call the election to 
be held 20 to 30 days later.

Sponsors of the liquor by the 
drink bill denied it was a wet- 
dry issue since the voters had 
declared in the Nov. 3 election 
that they wanted local option 
liquor by the drink.

“This is Just an effort to write 
firm ground rules to asaure the 
people of Texas will have high 
class places to which they could 
m  when they consume alcohol: 
fc beverages.” said Rep. Dewitt 
Hale of Corpus Christi, one of 
the sponsors

tOS'TLY FEES 
One way the sponsors .seek to 

as.sure “high class” establish 
ments is costly bcense fees for 
any place that publicly sells 

—+n*i*ei drinks, •
A bar oskner would have to 

pay $4.500 in

* i

A

J  ^
u

Can you be particular 
about prescription eyewear 
and be economical, too?
Ask TSO. The Doctors of O^ometiy associated with Texas Slate 
'Opticai can help you guard against eye disease, eyestrain and poor vision 
with proTessidnal eye examinations. And, if needed, they prescribe and 

t̂ finest quality eyewear for a nominal fee.
' Consult your telephone directory for the Texas State Opticai office 

nearest yob. Credd terms are available at no additionai charge. And TSO 
now honors BankAmericard*' and Master Charge Card in all offices.

has been outlawed in Texas 35 called “mini-cities” or hasttlvi
formed “wet oases” in dry 
areas, ^  bill requ ire  a city to

years.
SPECIAL PERMITS

fraternal organizations could get 
special temporary $25 permits 
t»  serve mixed drinks at social 
an*d fund-raising functions.

Bars that warded to .serve 
mixed drinks between 1 a.m.

__________________________  city
Political, charitable, dvlc'and'be Incol^rated 18 months before

kW ILUAM . 
RICE’S

and 2 a.m. Sundays and mid-!vision 
night and 2 a.m. other days'bilL

tt could hold a local option elec
tion on mixed drinks or package 
itoroa. But the miAi<itiex co«m  
vote on beer any time, a con
cession to the beer lobby which 
stoutly opposed a tougher pro-

By B1
With ^ s s i  

first two dj 
Atmospherici 
for a long 
successful I 
.seeding in th

The Fresn( 
a contract < 
River Municl 
Thursday e 
effective daj 
found conditi 
seeding. The 

-up three tim 
rain which b 
a seven-mont

'The first 
were conduct 
Big Spring 
Spence, then 
B. Thomas 
Spring. A tot 
half to three 
recorded at 
.6 Inches war 
Thomas. Re 
ranged fronr

sS^

in the Senate's originali
o lB TK ^ raM iLTrn w sH O W i

would have to get a $100 a year Mutscher and some other tax-
r i É ^  drink beverig. latt hours ,  tegislalors h o ^  mikod 

in an atcompl to hoad ofl so “ “

Evening Lions 
Name Officers

has been-
elected president of the Evening

Russell Devore 
1 pre:

Lions Club.
Others named were t .  W. 

Tanner, first vice presidert, 
Danny Kirkpatrick, second vice 
president; Billy Burnett, third 
vice president: Doyle Birdsong, 
secretary • treasurer W. L. 
(gqeeaky) T h o m p » « a r ta n *  
twister. Loy laOudamy and 

state license fees! Virgil Perkins were elected to

soon .so a 
proposed 10 per cent gross re
ce las tax on mixed drink estab
lishments can take effect and 
start bringing in revenue early.

IA committee hearing on that tax 
I proposal is scheduled in the 
I House Tuesday.

Liquor by the drink is almost 
[here—it’s just a question ofi 
¡when. 1

ADULTS I3.M CHILDREN $1.N 
Ne Reserved Seats Or Extra Charges

BIG SPRING AREA
SAN ANGELO Cellseam. Wed. 8 p.m. Thors. 4, S p.m. 
MIDLAND BaU Park, Fri. 4. 8 p.m.. Sat. 2, 8 p.m. 
SNYDER Csliseam, Mob. April 26, 4 p.m., 8 p.m. 
SWEETWATER CoNaeton, Tees. April 27, 4 p.m., 8 p.m.

THRILLSAACnONeFUNeEXCITEMENT

21 P<
“A* far a 

cerned we i 
yean, taki 
average of 
stimulation 
worked on, 
been Increasi 
In each of t  
said Tom He 
at Atmosphei

Henderson 
of cloud ph; 
formed the 
in 1960.

“ In the 
projects we I 
cent of the

over the first three years, and
$500 a year to renew the license 
thereafter. In addition, cities 
and counties could add 3250 
each to the annual renewal fee, 
for a total of $1,000 a year.

Liquor dealers and di.stillers 
would be prohibited from own
ing bars, and aU applicants for 
mixed beverage permits would 
have to submit detailed finan 
cial statements so there could
be no concealed ownership. 

Bars and other drinking
places could pour drinks from 
standard-sized bottles or serve 
their customers in one-or two- 
ounce “mini-bottles.”

A bartender or owner would 
be in deep trouble with the 
booze commission if he failed to 
destroy empty bottles at once.

“This is so that when you buy 
a mixed drink, you will get the 
kind of whisky you paid for and 
they don't change brands,” Hale 
said.

Bars could be more flamboy
ant in their outdoor signs and 
advertising than they have been 
in the past, and could bark back 
to frontier days and call them
selves “saloons”—a word that

La mesa CA C  
Meéts Tuesday

-  The

MniMliilCMD

T T k X  A S  ^ B t a t e  C ) f * T I C A L
ASSOCIA TEO OOCTOA9 Of OPTOMCTnY

Open until 1 p.m. on Saturdays. •TM UTO

LAMESA (SC) 
Lamesa-Dawson County Com
munity Action Council will have 
a regular monthly - meeting at 
the Board of Directors 'Tuesday 
at 7 p.m. at the Flame Room 
of thé Pioneer Natural Gas 
Company located at 510 North 
Second in Lamesa.

The agenda includes the 
.seating of new dtrectOTs, ap- 

tR i retiring 
directors, a financial report, 
committee reports of the 
t r a i n i n g  committee, thç 
nominstliiE commttee and the 
planning and evaluation com- 
mittea and the preaentation ^ f  
all CAA programa. /

two-year terms as director, and
BiU Binen aii r -EB’ « me wiUj
contìnue as holdovers. ¡

Fina Announces 
Drop In Income

D A L L A S  — American 
Petrofina Inc. has announced 
that net income for the first 
quarter of 1171 dropped to 
$2,257,000 from $4,321,000 for the 
Hr$t quarter of 1970. Net income 
for the first three months of 
1971 is equal to 29 cents per 
share.

Gross revenue for the three 
months’ period was $65,401,000 
in 1971 and $61,332,000 in 1970. 
Cash income amounted to 
$6,381.000 as compared to 
$8,146,000 during the first 
quarter of last year.

R. I. Galland, president, at
tributed the decline in earnings 
to increased costs of crude ml 
and labor and to abnormally 
depressed prices for gasoline, 
petrochemicals, and styrene 
plastics.

At this time, the outlook for 
the balance of 1971 is not clear, 
Galland noted. He stated, 
however, that recently there has 
been an improvement in the 
demand for petrochemicals and 
some strengthening in gasoline 
prices. Such recenf price im-

Koyement is fully justified, and 
i continuance should result in 
improvement In the level of net 

earnings in subsequent quar 
ters, he said. \

GENERATION 
GAP RAP

SAO' PAULO, BraiU (AP)
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STUDIES RADAR  
Bob Munn, motoorologUt

nitial Seeding Results
By BRUN PEAY

With ^ssib le success in its 
first two days of operations, 
Atmospherics, Inc. has dug in 
for a long, and hbpefully, 
successful season of cloud 
.seeding in this area.

The Fresno, Calif., firm has 
a contract with the Colorado 
River Municipal Water District. 
Thursday evening, the first 
effective day of the contract, 
found conditions right for initial 
seeding. The plane seeder went 

-up th m  times, and there was 
rain which brought a break in 
a seven-month dry spell.

The first seeding operations 
were conducted on a line from 
Big Spring to Lake E. V. 
Spence, then north to Lake J. 
B. Thomas and back to Big 
Spring. A total of two and one 
half to three inches of rain was 
recorded at LAe Spence and 
.6 inches was recorded at Lake 
Thomas. Reports in the city 
ranged from .76 inches, the 

“OfflciaT tally, to over one iheh. 
n  PCT. BOOST

“AS' far as success is con
cerned w e. have in the past 
yeare, taking an over-alL 
average of all the rain 
stimulation projects we have 
worked on, the rain fall has 
been Increased by 20 per cent 
In each of the project areas,*’ 
said Tom Henderson, president 
at Atmospherics Inc.

Henderson started in the field I 
of cloud physics in 1048 and 
formed the Atmospherics firm 
in 1060.

“ In the hail preventative 
projects we have stopped 70 per 
cent of the hail in the areas

we have worked,” according to 
Henderson. The most significant 
operation the TDih has con
ducted was in Kenya, Africa, 
which started in 1067. There it 
hails three-fourths of the year, 
but seeding operations have 
lowered the nail Incidence 
consistently by 70 per cent, he 
said.

The idea has been supported 
by some that a hail ^ v e n t-  
ative pro^am  hampers t h e  
chances of rain. “ We have not 
found any evidence that had 
suppression diminishes rain,” 
H e n d e r s o n  explained. The 
CRMW'D project is a rain 
stimulation program.

CREW BASED HERE
The crew now based at the 

Howard County Airport consists 
of Fred Clark, chief electronic 
technician f o r  Atmospherics, 
Bob lifunn, meteorologist, and 
Bill Carley, pilot.
. They utilize a house trailer 

containing radar and eledroriir

Woco^s P O W  Journey 
Term ed 'Successful' Fork Over Money Te rry W inner
DALLAS (AP) -  .A* Waco 

group’s trip to Paris to discuss 
American prisoners of war with 
North Vietnamese representa
tives- was termed ^^success Fri
day night by the group’s chair
man. . ______

Cullen Smith and-the 12-mem
ber group arrived here Friday 
en route home from Paris where 
discussions were held with the 
deputy delegate-general gf the
itocth Vleuiainftijg • jotitb : talk
delegation.

“It was encouraging in the 
fact that the North Vietnamese 
agreed to see us,’’ Smith said.

Smith said the delegation re
fused to accept letters and pe
titions bearing 60,000 signatures. 
But, he said, the representative 
“listened to every word’” from 
three men who talked with Ngu
yen Tuan Leiu, deputy delegate- 
general of the delegation. ■ -

Waco Mayor Karl May and 
Harry Provence, executive

editor of the Waco News-'Tribune 
and Times-Herald, accompanied 
Cullen to Paris.

Smith said the North Vietnam
ese weie “very courteous and 
firm.”

.Smith said the undelivered let
ters and petitions were stored in 
a-warehouse in Paris where 
other petitions are stacking up,

Smith said thé North Vietnam
ese told him to give the peti- 
lloft&.,t4 FresldiMii j^ikon.

He said the Viet Cong repre
sentatives in Paris refused to 
see the Waco ¿ioup.

In Honor Sodefy
•DENTON — Deborah Pope of 

Big Spring has been initiated 
into Pi Delta Phi, French honor 
society, at North Texas State 
University. Miss Pope, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. James Pope 
Jr., 405 Vicky, is a sopho
more biology major.

I
LAS VEGAS, Nfev. (AP) - i  -  -  ,  ^  ^  ^

The woman waited patiently in | p  L l O t l S  Q U C C I l  w O l l t C S t  
line at the supermarket-with aj ^
.stocking mask over her head.
When her turn came, she held 
up the checker for $300, police 
said. .......

Customers waiting in line with 
her said they noticed nothing 
unusual about the woman’s

:^4ti8h-Sch<K^. She « r t ;
A man told police he thought 

she was wearing the stocking 
to protect her hair from the 
wind A woman witness said she 
thought the stocking was a 
hairnet.

Police said Friday the woman 
displayed no weapon but merely 
handed a paper -bag to the 
checker and told her to fill it 
with money. • .

STANTON (SC) -  Carla 
Terry, 16, was chosen queen in 
the annual Stapton Lions Club 
queen contest Friday night.

Miss Terry, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Alfred E. Terry, 
Lomax, is a junior at Stanton

bouquet of red carnations from 
J.* R. 5illard, club- president; 
and will participate in the 
district contest in Midland May 
7. Her sponsor was the Stanton 
Lions Club. - ■

Teresa Lnudar, 16, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Marshall 
Louder, Grady, a junior at 
Stanton High School, won first 
runner-up. She was sponsored 
by the junior class.

Judy Costlow,16, daughter of

Mr. and .Mrs. George Costlow, 
Stanton,- a junior at Stanton 
High, School, won second run
ner-up. She was .sponsored by 
the student council.

The judges were from the 
Midland Lions Club. Mr. and

and Mrs. Luke Garner and Mr. 
and Mrs. Bob Goff judged the 
21 girls.

Russell McMeans was master 
of ceremonies and A1 Smith was 
entertainment chairman. Enter
tainment was provided by Billy 
Reagor, singier, accompanied by 
Mrs. Warren G. Hall. Siinging 
and playing the guitar were 
Paige Eiland and Charles 
Elmore, students at Stanton 
High School.

gear and an airplane equipped 
with different mechanisms to 
release chemicals into the 
clouds.-

The ground radar system has 
a 200-mile range, but normal 
surveillance is in the W-mile 
area bounded roughly by US 87 
north to the Dawson-Lynn line, 
east to US 84. south to 12 miles 
south of Roscoe, west to US 
87 in the Howard-Glaascock line, 
thence north to Big Spring

The chemical, silver iodide, 
is emitted by flare type devices 
on the wings of the plane. “The 
most important factor in this 
project is to deliver the iodide

to the right place and at the 
right time In the storm doud6,” 
said HenderOon.

’The information on the forma
tion of the c lou^ and bad 
portions of the stmm center is 
given to the pUot, who uses his 
judgment on where to flv In 
the sUmto. ’The chemical is 
delivered to the base of the 
clouds and nothing falls through 
the clouds, according to Hen
derson.

FORMS ICE CRYSTALS 
Silver iodide is a unique

chemical that turns the water
vapors in the cloud to ice. As 
the ice crystals fall from the 
cloud to the ground they njelt 
and produce rain.

The firm is presently under 
two contracts, one with the
CRMWD and one with the
Plains Weather Improvement 
Association, representing a 
2,000-squarc mile area in Hale 
County and portions of Lamb, 
Floyd, Crosby, Castro, Swisher, _ 
and LubbocT counties. Lubbock I 
is in neither of the target areas 
covered in the contracts.

T h e  —CRMWD contract
overlaps indyit poritton of-»Tom 
Green County, however, the 
firm is doing the radar portion 
of the San Angelo project that 
is now under way.

"Due to these contracts, there 
is probablly a higher concen
tration of cloud s ^ i n g  in this 
area than there is in the whole 
United States,” said Henderson 

The $66,000 contract, will last 
until Oct. 15 with one month 
(rff during the hot months, this 
summer, most likely from July 
15 to August 15.
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Automobile Manufacturing 
Carries Ëcôhomy Upward
WASHINGTON (AP) -  The 

automobile carried the nation’s 
economy back to recovery in 
the first quarter of 1171. but 
now Nbeon administration eco
nomic hopes must ride on the 
unpredictabla spending haUts 
of consun^fs.  ̂ .
• In the next three months, gov

ernment economists ars bank- 
'ing on a strong thrust from 
consumer spendlM to continue 
the strong growth In the econo
my rolled up in January, Feb
ruary and March.

Although the consumer h u  
been relatively stringy with hit 
money In the pest ^ ar. Nixon

__ ^m lnlstrattop. ecoaoituc yl-
vlssrs My ths expenoon undv 
way will taiduos him to part 
with It.

In the first quarter of the 
year. Gross Nationsl Product- 
output of the nation’s goods and 
■servlcea pUad op a hefty f“ ' 
bUUon advance, with all

two-thirds of the gain traced to 
the catchup id aotomoMle pro
duction from last fall's-General 
Motors strike.

Although the advance, a 
record In sheer dollar volume, 
dropped short of Realdent NUc 
on’s forecasts, the White House 
ruled out proposing Immediate 
tax cuts to give the economy 
another boost.

Oovemnient economists Mid 
they prefer to watch consumer 
spending, which turned out to 
be stronger in March u  meas
ured by an incresM In retail 
Mlet.

Murray Weldenbaum, sAj^  
tant secretary of the Tieasury, 
Mid housing, state and local 
government spending, an ex
pensive money sup^y, and a 
rising stock market point to a 
heamiy'upturn in the economy 
In the next three months.

“I think accumulatively this 
is going to trigger a more rapid 
expansion In consumer spend
ing,” be Mid.

' W e ’r e  encouraged by
March’s retsQ sales fl^ r6s,” 
said Herb Stein, a member of 
Nlkdh’s Cotadl of Economy 
WdvlsMn.

Both Weldenliaum and Stein 
ilnted to a steady decline in 
le Mvings rate of Americans.
In the third quarter of 1870, 

consumers were Mvlng 7.6 per 
cent of their dlspoMble Income. 
In the final q u a rte r , of last 
year, it dropped to 7.4 per ceiit.
—In
leased Friday, the Mvlngs rate 
edged down to cent, still 
h l ^  by historical standards.

The White House has pra 
dieted the savings rate will av 
e i ^  6.8 per cent for all of 
isn .
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South Vietnamese Troops Penetrate A
5

Air Support PounchrEnemy East
SAIGON (AP) -  B52 Strato- 

fortresses rain«d 180 tons of ex
plosives Saturday on 'suspected 
enemy positions east of the A 
Shau .Valley, While South Viet
namese troops probed deeper 
i i ^  .that, old North Vieloamese 
stronghold. The troopj met ‘ no 
resistance*. ‘ -

'There has been no contact 
since the beginning of the oper
ation April 13;” said Lt. Col. Le 
Trung Hein, chief spokesman 
for South Vietnamese head
quarters in Saigon.

About 5,000 vSaigon troops, 
many of them from the 1st In
fantry Division that made the 
recent drive in Laos, were de
ployed in the jungle-covered A 
Shau Valley, 30 miles southwest

of the northern city of Hue.
Another force of perhaps 

equal size was held «..reserve 
should the Noilh Vietnamese 
elect to fight it out'in the valley 
as they did several times in re
cent, ye.ara»̂ ,. y.-

Clearing or •'blocking the A 
Shau Valley is important be
cause of tlie threat it posés to 
the densely pbpulated coastal 
lowlands to the east, including 
such major cities as Hue and 
Da Nang

The valley is a major trans
shipment, storage and infil
tration area for the North Viet
namese. Several main outlets 
from the Ho Chi Minh trail in 
Laos lead into the valley. The 
valley leads toward-4he coastal

lowlands.
The new sweep of the valley 

was officially confirmed Satur
day by President Nguyen Van 
Thieu_ ‘ '

Without giving details,- Thieu 
ani^iinz-ed nperajinn, code 
name Laifn Son 7 2 0 , a cere
mony' in Hue where he deco
rated some units and men who 
had participated in the Laos i.i- 
cursion, which was named- Lam 
Son.

Thieu called the South Viet
namese incursion in Laos a 
“military, psychological and 
political Dien Bien Phu for the 
enemy.”

Dien Bien Phu is the pace in 
North Vietnam that the ^iet 
Min broke the back of the

French an the -French-Indochina 
war in-1954.

He declared that the Laos 
campaign would save the 
people in South Vietnam’s two 
northernmost provinces from

.itnjMnajor .atUek i l ik  year-.... .
Since the Laos drive" 1ft Feb

ruary and March- Thieu has or
dered 'two small commando 
raids into Laos and the current 
operation in the A Shau Valley 
on the Laotian border.

The raids produced minor re
sults and apparently were or
dered more for psychological 
reasons than military: To show 
that the South Vietnamese held 
the initiative and could strike 
when they wished. •

Elsewhere across South Viet-

nam, the " situation was gen
erally quiet with ^ound action 
djopping close to its lowest lev
el of the year.

’ Even at Fire Base 6 in the 
central highlands, there was no 
gctioa reported.

North Vietiiainaib forceaHhot-^
had laid siege to thé South Vie^ 
namese outpost for 17 days 
were believed to have pulled out 
of the area.

U.S. and South Vietnamese 
officers said they did not ex
pect further heavy fighting at 
the Fire Base. A U.S. adviser 
said there may ,be small ha
rassing attacks by rear guard 
North Vietnamese units but 
“certainly nothing we can’t 
handle.”

In the eastern sector of Cam
bodia, North Vietnamese troops 
kept up shelling attacks on 
South Vietnamese positions 
along Highway'7 as they have 
for the past week.

^ T n  the^iatSrt" shelling, 
North Vietnamese fired about 
10 mortar rounds against the
South Vietnamese. Saigon head
quarters said the South Vietna
mese suffered some wounded.

In western Cambodia, gov
ernment troOps began a new 
drive to clear North Vietnam
ese forces from a six-mile sec
tion of Highway 4, the supply 
lifeline which connects the capi
tal of Phnom Penh with the 
sea.

,One çqnvoy ran into an am
bush miles south of Phnoni 
Penh' and two Cambodian para
troopers were killed and 14 
wounded. One enemy body was 
found., _  _
- Lt CoirXm Bong, s iia » sn ^  * 
for the XJambodian command,  ̂
said the objective was to re
open thé highway at i  point 
whére it passes through the 
Elephant Mountain range w 
miles southwest of Phnom 
Penh.

About 8,000-9,000 Cambodian 
troops were engaged in the new 
drive. At last report they had 
advanced about three miles to 
a point 60 miles southwest of 
Phnom Penh.

6 -A - Big Spring (Te xa s) H erald, Sun., A p fil 18, 1971

BadlylnNeed Of Peace
NEW DELHI, India (AP) —'seeking complete independence 

The Indian subcontinent, its for the province.
population of 700 million vir 
tually equal to that of China, 
desperately needs peace to in- 
.sure even a scanty subsistence 
for its people. Yet much of it is 
embroiled in fighting--with the
danger that it will spread—and .......... ..
economic development already pop lar mandates.
IS crippled.

in the midst of a left

Foreign Ministry officials jus
tify the seemingly opposite 
stands of opposing a rebellion 
in one place and supporting it 
in another by arguing that In
dia is simply backing political 
forces that hS^' won over

Ceylon,
isl,rebeUion. and Paki.stan, torn j,, j^^ire to prevent mili-
K«f o mtril tarot* noirA nauan /\n . • .by a civil war, have been on 
the verge of bankruptcy for 
months. Their currencies have 
lost value on foreign exchange 
markets abroad and their 
people have found , it increas
ingly difficult to purchase basic
fo ^ tu ffs  at home.*■

Militarily, India is considered 
stronger than ever. After the 
disastrous showing its troops 
made against the Chinese in 
1961, the government has con- 
cen&ated on

gaining a foothold in the sub
continent.

If the insurgents take over 
Ceylon, India could face its own 
“Cuba” oa the southern tip of 
the country.

Diplomats and Indian offi
cials discount the possibility of 
China attacking India.

Several diplomats here doubt 
China would not reverse its 
trend of trying to make friends 
in the international commu
nity—as demonstrated by last 
week’s welcome to the U.S. table 
tennis team—by getting involved 
in a war in the subcontinent.

; Hut Some fear that India 
¡and Paki.stan could become em-Ouf Of Campaign international in

Neutral observers here feel 
India’s .stance is based on a

tant leftist extremists from

Stokes Stepping

a massive Hus^ 
sian-ilided nnilitary buildup.

India is manufacturing most 
Of Its defense needs. Including 
MIG jet fighters. There Is na 
doubt that the government feels 
it is operating during the 
present crisis in the subcon 
tinent from a position of 
strength—economic, political
and military.

India has sent helicopters and 
five ships to help quell the 
rebellion against M m e Minis
ter Sirimavo Bandaranaike's 
government in Ceylon.

Conversely, in East Pakistan, 
it has given strong moral back
ing to the rebellion of .̂Sheik 
Mujibur Rahman’s followers.

OAKLAND, Calif. (AP) -  
Cleveland Mayor Call B. 
Stokes, who is stepping out of 
the mayoral race this year, 
said Saturday he expects tp be

cident perhaps touched off by a 
local unit commander from ei
ther side stationed along the 
tense borders dividing the twoi 
countries.

Even if a shaky peace is 
maintaint^, there is every in-

egin
.ESTES PARK, Colo. (AP) -  

11» White House Conference on 
Youth, 1,000 young people from 
all segments of America, meets 
here rais week to argue propos
als ranging from an immediate 
halt of the war to nation
alization of Appalachia's soft- 
coal fields.

The focus of the debate will 
be recommended solutions to 
the nation’s 10 major problems 
put together by confMence 
committees preparing for the 
meeting since last Augu.st The 
1,000 delegates, aged 14 to 24, 
will work with 500 adult leaders;

(Photo by Danny VoldM)

‘very heavily involved in the dication that the subcontinent 
1972 presidential election”—but will continue to give priority to 
not as a candidate. I military preparedness—a t-th e

the (W  Nesr. .lect. f e T ' ' I J ;
ed mayor of a major American 
city, told a news conference 
here he would not run for ei
ther president or vice president 
in 1972.

At a dinner for Cleveland of
ficials at his home Friday 
night, Stokes announced he 
would not run. for a third term 
as mayor. He said he wanted to 

expand my efforts beyond the 
Cleveland area to assist others, 
particularly the locked-in mi
nority groups, to better under-

nomic development. For the 
second consecutive year, India 
has allotted 27 per cent of its 
national budget to defense ex
penditures.

Signup Report
WASHINGTON (AP) -  The 

Agriculture Department plans 
to Issue its final report on 1971 
crop program signups by farm
ers on A ^il 29. The report is ex
pected to show the largest gains

staad their role in politics and from last year in com program 
government .” I participation.

DEATH S

UIL WINNERS — Big Spring High School Principal John Smith congratulates three winners 
in University Interscholastic League competition. Displaying the medals they won are Gall 
Harrison, foreground, third place winner in newswriting from Abilene High; Pam McMichael, 
center, first place winner in persuasive speaking from Midland Leê , and Nicky Hoelscher, 
first place winner in new.swriting and editnria 1 writing from San Angelo Central.___________

Proposals scheduIr'J for dis 
cussion in sessions Monday 
through Wednesday include the 
draft; economy, employment, 
environment, education, race 
poverty, foreign relations, law 
and ethics.

But the delegates also will 
“make specific rec immenda- 
tions directed to the insiituuons 
influMitial in its issue area.”

Midland Lee Winner!h
District Contests
Midland Lee .swept the 

academic competition in the 
Un i V e r  s i t y Interscholastic 
League contests held Friday 
and Saturday at Big Spring 
High School. Midland Lee 
earned 156^ points, and Odessa 
Permian was second with 97 
points.

Eight West Texas high schools 
Tvere here Tor the competlthm

Mrs. Patterson, 
Monday Funerat

andI and seven grandchildren 
¡nine great-grandchildren.
I -P a I I'b e a r e  r s were Jerryj- 
I Sanders, C. A. Tonn, Pete 
Sanderson, Bob Jones, John 

Mrs. Eunie Patterson, 74, Stanley and Rusty Allen, 
died Saturday afternoon in a r  n  n -  i jlocal hospiui t. R. Richardson,

Services will be at 10 a.m. -  ,
Monday in the Nalley-Pickle] b O t u r d O y  R l tO S
Rosewood Giapel. Officiating '
will be the Rev. Earl Price. Funeral services were at k

Mrs. Ethel Clay, 
Long Illness

other schools and their totals 
were Midland High, 67; San 
Angelo Central, 63; Odessa 
High, 55; Abilene Cooper, 48; 
Abilene High 45>̂  and Big 
Spring High, 21.

AH—first place- winners- w ^
-  advance to the regional ctm t^U

Mrs. Ethel A. Clay, 83. died 
Saturday in a local rest-home 
after a number of years of 
declining health.

She was bom Feb. 18, 1888,

players are honored by being 
named to the all-star ca.st or 
by receiving honorable mention. 

Brent Scott, San Angelo

Grin«, second, Odessa Permian.
Feature Wrlllno —  Shoron

first Midland Lee High, on6 Kathleen
Ttiompton. second, Ben Johnson, third.
Big Spring.

Headline Writing —  Leslie Huling,

Central, was named best actor j llS^k.nT’seiS^odSSS'^iienStoL, "iS 
for his portrayal'of King Lear,i®**' Johnson, mird. Big spring.

and Denise Dendi, AbUenel H'<rt£r\ti?,' '̂T?if,
High, was named be.st a c t r e s s ' e h c  A*o*f«r*on,
inw  Ka.. . . . I , ,  im. o T n .«  MIdlond Lee; and Sharon Newton, thtrd.for her role m The Torch- Midland l«o.
Bearers,” the winning one-act TYPtwRiTiN«:
.nlaw___________________________________ I RJcKv WoMoa, fln L Ortowg Pormlan

High; Dona Herrotl, socond, MIdlond

Odessa

Those named to the all-star 
cast were Rice, Big Spring; 
Leslie Schupp, Midland Lee; 
David Wende, Midland Lee; 
Dorothy Nixon, Midland High; 
Roy Longacre, Abilene Cooper; 
l.arry Steoratg. San Angelo; and

First Presbyterian Church. Buri-'p m. in Nalley-Pickle Rosewood 
al will be in Knox City Cemetery Chapel Saturday for E. R. 
with graveside services at 4 Richardson, 55, who died Friday 
p.m., with the Rev. B. J. Foster, in Elbow. Officiating was the 
First United Methodist Church, Rev. Vester Clanton, Apostolic 
Knox City, officiating. Faith Church, Snyder, assisted

Mrs. Patterson was bom July by the Rev. J. W. Farmer, First 
11, 1896, in Venus, Tex. She Assembly of God. Interment was
married Henry Stephen Patter 
son Nov. 5, .1911, in Paducah 
He preceded her in death April 
8, 1964. Mrs. Patterson moved 
to Big Spring about 18 months 
ago from Knox City. She was a 
member of the First Presby
terian Church here.

Survivors include two sons.

in Trinity Memorial Park.
Survivors include his wife, 

Delora, Big Spring; two sons, 
Alton Richardson, Big Spring, 
and Savoy Kay Richardson, San 
Antonio; four grandchildren; 
and one sister, Mrs. Robert 
James, Arlington.

Pallbeareqi were Carl McKee,

in the Indian Territory (now 
Oklahoma) and was married in 
Big Spring June 14, 1931, to 
William E. Clay, He died in 
August of 1955. There are no 
immediate survivors.

R. D. Patterson, Lubbock, and Henry Moore, Floyd Newsom, 
Vanis Patterson, Cypress, Cahf.;! Ralph Hedrick. Alvin Smith and 
two daughters, Mrs. T. E. Melvin Anderson.
Jordan, Big Spring, and Mrs.i 
H. R. Roberson, Great Bepd,l I o p  P  T U A r n n c  
Kan.; one sister, Mrs. Ben Case,:
Tucson, ^ z . ;  eight grandchil-| ( 0 - C ¡ f y  R e s i d e n t
dren and several great-grand
children.

Mrs. Clay was a member of 
the Immaculate Heart of Mary 
Church and also a member of 
the Ladies Auxiliary to the 
B r o t h e r h o o d  of Railroad 
Trainmen.

Funeral mass will be at 10 
a m. Monday at the St. Thomas 
Catholic Church and interment 
will be in the Catholic section 
of Mt. Olive Cemetery, under 
d i r e c t i o n  of River-Welch 
Funeral Home.

to be held Saturday at Odessa 
College, Odessa. In numbers 
sense, ready writing and 
science contests, both the first 
and second place winners ad
vance to regional competition.

In  *■ persuasive speaking, 
debate, poetry interpretation, 
prose reading and informative 
speaking, first [riace winners in 
boys’ competition and girls’ 
competition will advance.

Although Big Spring was last 
in total points earnied, three 
youngsters did gain honors in 
journalistic an d dramatic 
competitions.

Jon Rice was named to the 
all-star cast in the one-act 
plays, and David Wright 
received honorable mention for 
his acting ability. Ben Johnson 
won third place honors in head
line writing and editorial 
writing. ‘

In dramatic competition, a 
one-act play is selected as the 
one to advance to regional 
competition, and a best actor

Results in other coimpetitions 
are listed below.

Lee HIA; DebWe Per MolM*. 
and Sut Crettonere,

AnBttt

The report on economy and 
unemployment proposes that 
the  Indochina war be made 

the first order of business” and 
urges “an Immediate and com
plete withdrawal from the con- 
fUct.”

Estate Seeks To 
Disbiitse Money
SAN ANTONIO (AP) -  Trus

tees of San Antonio lAilanthro- 
pist Tom Slick’s estate have filed 
a suit here asking for instruc
tions to divide more than $5 
million among two Texas uni
versities and two foundations.

west Foundation for Researchpe3pJe^T>ere~My, make up (he 
‘‘establishment.”

The young delegates ihchide 
Indians, blacks, other minor
ities, urban and 'ru ra l youths, 
and the v e ^  poor and wealthy. 

Stephen Hess, conference
chairman, said it is “decidedly 
not a student conference and 
most decidedly not a college 
student conference.” He de
scribed it as “the first attempt, 
in government or out,” to learn 
what young Americans really 
believe.

The recommendations and re 
ports put together by confer
ence task forces’ represent a 
range of political and social be
liefs.

For instance, the task force

Slick, an oil and c^struction 
magnate, was killed in an air
plane crash in Montana in 1962.

The trustees said they want 
to give money to Texas Chris
tian University “and-or” to Tex
as A&M, as well as to South-

and Education, and to the South
west Research Institute, both of 
San Antonio. ~

These would replace three 
groups named in Siick’s wiU 
which the trustees say are de
funct—the Institute of Inventive 
Research, Mind Science Foun
dation, and Southwest Agricul« 
tural Institute.

Court records show Slick 
an estate of $12.7 million and of 
this. $11.8 million was left for 
charitable institutions.

Astroworld Opens
HOUSTON (AP) -  Astro-

G. U. Roberts, 74, 
Retired From T&P

Service Held For 
Alvin H. Young

Funeral services for Alyin 
Hobson Young; 72> were con
ducted at 3 p.hi. at River-WelcH 
Uhapel by the Rev. Dale CainTJh^i
of East Fourth Baptist Church.
Burial was in Trinity Memorial 

' Park.
Mr, Young, a butcher here 

until his retirement in 1961, was 
pronounced dead on arrival at 
a local hospital after being 
stricken at his home, 706 W. 6Ui, 
at 1:45 p.in. Fridior.

He hid bMD a resident of 
Big Spring for 35 ^ r s .  He was 
bom in Alabama Nov. 15, 1898.

He is survived by his wife; 
two daughters, Mrs. J. C. 
Williams, • Odessa, and Ml's. 
Ellen Belt of Welch; a son, A. 

Young Jr., Odessa; a sister, 
Maudie Tolar of DeLeon; 

•  . ‘ 1 '

COLORADO CITY -  I»e R., 
Thomas, 83, retired Root I Gravéside rites were con-
Hospital maintenance man, died ducted at 2 p.m. Saturday for
at 1;45 p.m. Saturday.» the 
Root Memorial Hospital after 
a long illness.

Fqnwal wiB be at 3 p.m. 
Monday in the Kiker and Son 
Chapel. The Rev. Ronnie 
Frazier, pastor of the First 
Assembly of God Church, will 
officiate, and burial will be in 
the Coloradd City Cemetery

Mr. Thomas was bom May 
20, 1888, in Alabama, and
married Zora Taylor Jan. 4, 
19P6, in Martin Mills, Tex. He 
moved to Mitchell County in
lOlS. Mrs. Thomas preceded her 
husband in death in 1969.

S u r v i v o r s  include one 
daughter, Mrs. Ersie Simpson, 
Colorado City; two sons, George 
Thomas, Colorado City; and Btit 
Thomas; - Gordon, 'rex.; four 
sisters, eight grandchildren, aftd 
20 great-grandchildren.

G 1 e n d 0 n Ulmont Roberts, 
retired J&P machinist and a 
resident of Big Spring since 
1924. He was 74.

Services, under direction of 
River-Welch Funeral Home, 
were conducted by the Rev. 
Byron Grand, pastor of College 
Baptist Church. Burial was in 
Trinity Memorial Park.
; Mb'. Roberts died Friday at 
7:30 p.m. in a local hospital. 
He was a veteran of World War 
I and held membership in the 
AmericBn__ Legion__ and.__the

•k--------- T

Veterans of Foreign Wars. He 
was bom in Houston Nov. 22. 
1896.

Survivors are one son, Rodney 
R o b e r t s ,  Big Spring; a 
daughter, Mrs Bob B aker of 
Andrews; a .-brother, Henry 
Roberts of Dallas and seven 
grandchilflren.

}

DBBATB-BOYS'John Hellroli, firtt MWlond Lee; Rice Wiillotm, second. Midland Lee; Kellv utsmaer, ttiird, Odessa -Higli; and Mike Perm, lourth, Odessa High.
m b a t i -o i iTl s 'Jono Summars, Orsi, Midland Hlghi Becky Llscum, second. Midland Hlah; Krlsten Wln^, third, Midland Lee; end Morty Roven, fourth, MWtand Lee.INFORMATIVI SFIAKINO-BOYS' Steve Chaffin, first MIdlond Lee: ond Steve Hofhelni, second Abilene Coooer.INFORMATIVI SFIAKINO-OIRLl' Kothee Mosn-y, first, MIdlond Lee; and

Andrea Avery^ second. Mietend High. 
f i r s u a B v i  SFIAKINO-IOYS'Gory Douglas, first, Abtlene High;

and Scott Rodgers, second MIdlond Lee. 
FIR SUASIV I SFIAKINO-OIRLS'

Pam McMichael, first, MIdlond Lee; 
ond Susan Smith, second. Ahílen« Cooper
High.

f o tO ITR Y  IN TIR P R ITA TIO N -lO Y S ;
David Wende, first, Midland Lee High; 

and Philip Virgil, second, Odessa Ptr- 
mlon.

POBTRY INTIRPRKTATION-aiRLS’
Ann Thomas, first. Midland High; and 

Metonle Mingus, second, Abilene Cooper 
High.

PROSC RBADINO-BOYi'
Bill Homeyer first, Abilene Cooper 

High; and Dorretl Hern, second. Big 
Spring.

PROS! READINO-OIRtS'
Dlone Thomas, first, Abtlene Cooper 

High; and ChrlstI Matson, second. Son 
Angelo Central.

JOURNALISM:
News Writing —  Nicky Hoelscher, first 

Son AmHo Csntrol; and Terl Brown, 
second

and actress are named. Other Œ
icond. Odessa Permian.Editorial Writing — Nicky Hodtscher, ■**tdoy P-Pf. HIghew temyw-St. Son Aneela' Central: and Susan Oils dote 1#1 In Wls. Lowest fem-

Sen. Muskie W ins Sonie,
AP »

r

Loses Some A t Reception
MANCHESTER, N.H. TAP) 

— Winding up a two-day New 
Hampshire campaign swing, 
Sen. Edmund S. Muskie won 
the backing Saturday of some 
1968 supporters of former Sem. 
Eugene J. McCarthy, But oth
ers expressed doubts about 
Muskie’s moral conunitment to 
end (he Vietnam war.

The Maine Democrat met 
wuh a Itfge group of ohetlnte
McCarthy supporters and dele
gates.

George llacLellan, a  1968 Mc
Carthy delegate now backing
Jiuskle, predicted npmy ljackers 
of the then Minnesota senator

But the senator’s response to 
a question, about the end of U.S 
involvement in Vietnam di- 
pleased several.

Muskie, who supports total 
U.S. withdrawal from In
dochina by the end of 1971, was 
asked if this meant the Aic 
Force, supplies and logistics.

He said total withdrawal 
meant air as well as ground

m v m

would back Muakie because “be 
has the best chance of winning.”

personnel, then added: 'WppTy 
and money may have to contin 
ue for a longer time.”

Asked to elaborate, he said, 
“We have a responsibility to 
assist In the economic recdfl- 
struction of this country and 
am not going to walk away 
from It.’'

Odetto Permian; 
third, Odeeeo.

(HORTHANO;
Bebe FMdt, first, Odeiso, I 

Patricio Sanders, second, Son 
Central, Glendo Adams, third, 
ond Sharon Allen, fourth. Son Angelo, 
Control.

WINNIN# ONB ACT PLAYS:
‘The  Tofch-Bdordrs.” firs» pioco, 

dirsetsd by Bomov Hammond, Abllont 
HKFit-'TJi' a..’’ sscond ptoco, diroclod 
by Horoct Griffin, Midland Loo; and 
"King Ldor," third ptaco, diroctod by 
Bill Bowtn, Son Angola Control.

N UM BiR  SKNSB;
David Frymlrt, first, Odosoo; P<_ 

Norris, socond. Midland LdO, TIo-Grog 
McKenn«, third, AMIont; and Oonnio 
Auvonshiro, IMrd, Odosoo Permian.

SLIDB R U L i:
Llsd Moncrief, Itrst, MIdlond Hloh, 

Peggy Norris, second. Midland Leo, ond 
AAonroo Lovotodv, thtrd, Odessa Per
mian.

K IK N C I:
Brodley Jonts. firtt. Midland Lot. 

Mike Kump, second Son Angdo, Control 
and Mlchotl Ground, third. Son Angelo 
Central.

S P IL L IN «:
Leslie Broke, first, Odessa; Kathy 

Herbert, second, Abtlene, and OoMo 
H««y«tt, third, Odessa.

r

WEATHER
CITY

BIG SPRING
Abilene..........
Amarillo . ,, 
Chicago
Denver , ............................. 75
El Poso ...............................  II
Port Worth .......................... 73
New York .........................  60
Son Antonio ..........................  B4
St. Louts .............................. n

MAX. MIN.
. 7S S3
. 61 56
. 67 51

62 50

peroture this dot« 33 In 1960. Maximum 
roinfall this day 1.66 In 1901.

Police Report
MISHAPS

Paiidng lot of Super-Save 
Drive-In Grocery, 1110 Gregg; 
Barbara H. James, 1302 Mes
quite, and Audie R. Lee, 1409
Aylford; 9:04 a.m. Saturday.

Roa(City Park near Wasson Road 
entrance: Carl M. Gorham, 801 
Coleman Hall, Lubbock, and 
M auid Ayala Miraroontes, 509 
NE 9th; 11:43 p.m. Friday. 

Third and Gregg: Curtis Mill-
er, 1102 W. Avenue J , Loving-
ton, N.M.. and Wyvonne Hoi 
comb. Box 1708; 10:08 p.m. Fri
day.

FM 700 and Coronado; Mary 
M. Jackson, 3612 Dixon, and 
Thomas K. Price, 4108 Connally, 
1:19 p.m.

VANDALISM
Windows in two homes on a 

lot at 505 Nolan were broken 
by rodcs and Ixicks. T. A.

Harris, Rt. 1, Box 243, owner
of the homes, reported the
vandalism to police at 12:15 
p.m. Saturday.

Tne next Generation Club was 
again the target of vandals. The 
window on tm  southeast comer 
of the building waa reported 
broken out at 1:37 a.m.
Saturday.

Another window was smashed 
by vandals at the 7-Eleven on 
Eleventh Place and Johnson. 
Mrs. Ida Grimsiey, 1106 Run
nels, store manager, reported 
the breakage at 3:53 a.m.
Saturday. Nothing was believed 
to be missing. Value of the 
window was reported at $150.

Tools Stolen
Jackie Hopper, Silver Heels 

Addition, r ^ r t e d  Friday to the 
Sholffs offlee the theft of some 
tools from his residmice. Hopper 
reported the value of the tools
at $461.,

O tm fM rn  M AftO M L W U t m i  Ê$0¥teÊ , ]
■ iÊOAÂ. UÆ. Oám. w ---------------  {

\ n u  \ (  A  ^ Miarffaa

MO

lAe WIRtPMOTO MAP)

WEATHEK FORECAST — Most of the eastern two-thirds of the nation will enjoy warm 
temperatures today except for the nmlhero tier of states where cool weather will dominate. 
The far west portion of the country will have cooler weather with showers forecast for thè 
Rockies and the north central states. Sbqwera are also {»edlcted for Kansas and Nefaruka,

•X\ V

' > '*

fi?

on the draft calls for estab-jworld, Hourton’̂ 57-acre family 
lishmrat of "ah alLvbltlnfeeftehfertatomenr'compIex; optme^ 
armed force” by June 30, 1972, 'its fourth season Saturday.
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Houston Womai 
Heads A&M Group

COLLEGE STATION, Tex. 
(AP) -  Mrs. S.T. Sikes of Hous
ton was elected as president 
of the Federation of Texas A&M 
Mothers’ Clubs Saturday at the 
statewide spring meeting.

Mrs. Carter DllH’ell of Bren- 
ham; federation president 1970- 
71, was elected vice president 
at large.

The other vice presidents are 
Mw; Henry G. Creel J r^ o f  Frat

of San Antonio, Mrs. Janws C. 
Brown of Alamo, Mrs. Maurice 
Mathary Jr., of Junction; Mrs. 
L.R. Ffrench of Baytown; and 
Mrs. Guy C. Waller of Pasadena.

^¡Q tT ' m aid  fouFid güîLtÿ :

¡Probated Term In Child's Death
COLORADO CITY (SC) -  

Mrs. Madeline L. McIntosh, 59, 
a maid, was found guilty Friday 
of “murder by accident and 
mistake- while driving while 
Intoxicated” .

The .Jury received the case 
at 9 p.m. Friday and returned 
with the verdict at 10:10 p.m. 
JaroTf: were instructed  ~ta

Judge Wayland Holt, Snyder, 
and the jurors returned to their 
deliberations a t 40:38 p.m. and 
came in 19 minutes later with 
a probated sentence of three

years in the state prison.
The case was in connection 

with an automobile accident 
Aug. 8 which resulted in Wie 
death of S-year-i)ld La Wayne 
Iglehart, and the injury of her 
twin brother D e W ^ e  Iglehart 
Testimony Thursday had in
dicated that Mrs. McIntosh’s

run Into the Iglehart bact^ard, 
striking LaWayne who died twoi 
hours teter.

Mrs. Ross Daniels testified 
that Miss McIntosh had worked

for her 15 years as a maid and| accident. She added that her 
that she did not think Jdrs.jmind blanked out as she was 
McIntosh was intoxicated when driving on HlcTfory Street, and 
she left the Daniels’ home about! she came to in the Iglehart 
8p-m. - .....  _ - backyard.,— .------ ,

Mrs. McIntosh took the stand 
Friday afternoon to testify l.i 
her own behalf, and told the 
jury.4hat she had drunk a can 

I te  - afterngro tiwd
a mixed drink, at the Daniels 
home, but that she was not 
intoxicated at the time of the there.”

“Something happended,” she 
said, “i don’t know what it was. 
The first thing I remember 
after I passed Tenth Street was

I  was hurt and shbck^, and 
wondering what I^was doing

ky Danny Vold«sl

MAYBE NO ONE WILL NOTICE IF I NIBBLE AROUND THE BOTTOM -  Three-foot Ros
anna Mendoza was confronted with temptation on the large scale Saturday when Herald 
photographer Danny Valdes used her to accen tuate' the siae of a SOO-pound Popsicle made in 
Big Spring and destined for the Parkley Bapti st Church in Midland. Somehow the Popsicle 
she got seemed a small compensation. Rosann a is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Albert Men
doza. 406 NW 11th.

Almost As Good As Getting 
i-bckediiTff Cairdy^tore

WlMl’i  ceM, strawberry 
la celer'aad taste, reetaagn- 
lar la shape and stands at 
least three feet high — hot 
counting Its stem? A 300- 
ponnd strawberry Popsicle, 
of coarse.

To concoct snch a tooth
some delight, one must have

3t galloBi of water, M pack
ages of Kool-Ald, a t w ^ -  
foar board for a stick and a 
large freezer. The resaK Is 
a popsicle guaranteed not to 
be gone la a few bites.

Soutbem Ice Co., 115 N. 
Johnson, garflered all the In
gredients and made the giant 
goodie for Parkley Baptist

.Church, M i d l a n d .  
church plana to use the 

. Popsicle la a special pro
gram today.

According to Merle Coff
man of the Ice company. 
Midland was to traaspoii the 
huge treat from Big Spring 
to Midland by refrigerated 
truck Saturday.

W e  D eliver Th e
------------------------------------ & o o d s l ^  “

TRAFFIC GOING  
BY? FOR TH E  
BEST RESULTS 

USE OUR W A N T  
A D S -IT  W ILL  BE 
YOUR BEST MOVE

Put your butlnoM profits into high gaar by using tho vahida that it 
poworful onough to do tho job aiono. Phono or como by our Want Ad  

dopartmont for aompioto information. Stop today.

BIG SPRING DÄILY HERALD

v„
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DISCOUNT DEPARTMENT STORE

¡J.

OPEN S U N D A Y  
I T O  6 

M O N . -  SA T. 

9 T O  9

J  "  . A  O l V l i i a i i  or C Q O g  u n i t e r .  I N C  C L E V I U H O k A m a  

We reserve the right to limit qaantiUes. .

ESSORTEO

MATCH BOX 
CARS

•Choosy ftom replicas o! tarnous maka 
cars, truoki, commarctal voMclai with 
operating doors, trunks, hoods. Bright 
storsdordand matallie oolors.

IH I IIM I l l t lA M

ANTI-PERSPIRANT

5 - O Z .

¡ • i n f e c t ^

IN

Ktäi

•vthitEMn.FO* /

d ia l
ANTI-PERSPIRANT

•The time-release onti-pert- 
^^rint that keeps you dry 

ail day long.

POKER or PIROOMLE

PLAYIHG
CARDS

•Official playirsg cords in 
your choica of bock da- 
signs an0 colors. Ploatic 

--aaataU------:------------

14-OZ. -
LYSOL SPRAY 

DISIHFECTAHT
a Qorwt-proofs and sonitiiaa for 

one weak. Uta whorever oòort 
awd baetaria rnight Ungar.

CAR '
CASE
1.39 OCR

REI.
• r

UMIT

PLEASE

OUR
REO.
21*

I N .
I 4 f

III

3 FT . WOOD
CAPE COO 

FENCE
•Altraclîy* 
•Dtceritlw 
•Worry

OUR
REG.

U t

ORBANIC COMPOST
C A H L E  MANURE

•Tho rsatural toil buUd 
ar in odorlass. wood- 
frat, norr-buming form. OUR

REG.
1.31

on. 
ÜionvejíeBTMl PIWU***̂

< # 9
OIL TREATMENT

elmprovai angina 
power while it 
quiets arxf smooths 
perf ormanca.

(55555)
QAs

BOOSTWi

/I
'•FÍUw»'' GAS BOOSTER

•High parfontnarrca 
foriTHjIa raducet 
pollutants «^ila 
boosting borta- 
powtr

kT604

• 13B8

nS T tO  M U M

CHAHDELIER
I WRifHit »piftdl« with black ehain and amv 
C«i>dlaabra baaa. Uatt fiua AO-wratt bulb«, 
not incKidad. 23" diamatar.

«0985-5

TRAUmORAL D E Sm  
CNANDELIER

aCrystal stem and etchMl hurricaiw •hade 
with polithed bran »im . Um  Hw  7t 
wett bulbt. not Inetiided. 18" spread.

-B69-5

TRIDITIONKL
CHANOELIER

PFiv« whit« hf«odv shaptd gtatt >’̂ adi with gold d«» gn on poiithad br«u 
arim with waifTut tpirydl«. Fiv« 40 w«tt txiitM n<yt iHc' idtd.'SJ* diam.

fsiYEl
OUR RES. 29JBI

THE TIMELESS
BEAUn OF 
CRYSTAL

eCett bronte body with crys
tal prisms and f iva carsdla- 
«bra bisa sockatt. Elagani in 
any aattirlg. 40-wstt bulbt 

'  rMt includad. 32" diansater.
u n  t m  M t

o n

M E R I U R I
WAGON WHEEL 

CHANDELIER
•Pustic 30" mapla-finishfd pina whaal 
hal fivt frosted hurricane lantarna 

' ' with antique brttt thades and chains. 
^ .1^114D-watt bulbt, not includad.

SAYI 1,00 ’

OU____
U i .  17 J 1

*321 B

CONTEMPORARY 
BRASS PULL DOWN

• Hatfht adftitt« frohi 17 * to 50". Ha« 
IS" whit« gi««« ih«d«. 3-wav twitch. 
Uiat thraa 75-watt bulb«, not ineludad

*907-5

CONTEMPORARY DESI8U
CHANDEUER

•Polish«d hr««« «od w«inut with fivt Whitt hufricto« «h«da«. Piv« 40- 
w«tt c«p«^tty bulb« hot int^d-«d. 2t'"di«rp»tPr.

•331-ACNi

CHAIN NUN6
DINEnE-llfillT.

. PAntiqu# copper Oisde with 14" M a  r 
dtrfiiier. Dm  three 75 watt bulb^
3-wev switch. Bulbs not indudid.

i
O U R R H e M i

H w y . 87 South 8c M a rc y  D rive
..— - , — s— _ . „  ...... — .X -. m     — %
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THE PAIÎi
ty jail, whi 
charges of 
sault to h)t 
to make hh 
going to w(

Becouse to much can be shown wiHi pictures, the 

Heritage Museum is opening at 2 p.m. Sundoy with an 

exhibit of enlargements of photographs of early Big Spring 

ond area.

STRANGER IN  DODGE C ITY?
No, first settler Bud Roberts in town Oc

These cover a wide voriety of subject matter from 

street scenes to drouths and floods, from cowboys to rail 

workers, from chuck wogohs to hotels.

There olso will be a number of other items on display.

"While we do not hove os much on exhibit os we 

would liek or hope to hove, we wont the public to see our 

focilities and our possibilities," said Jerry Worthy, presi

dent. The current exhibit will be followed in lote June by

VW WlViUllUlff^ CQlIVCf lOfI fV CvTOOw |20fl1llfl^V W illig  .^ffw

T H E -* W H « -^ t T H  E V E R Y T H IN «
C. L. Aldermon operoted ot 3rd ond Moin

four days of the rodeo. The next regulor exhibit will feature 

early ranches. . ~

SU N D A Y TRIP T O  A  LAND M AR K  
The Arthur Roberts pause before Signol Mountain

By JOI 
OAXACA, 
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TIM E  FOR BRANDING IN T H E  OLD CORRAL 
Seventy years ago, as now, ranching involved hot work

PIONEER TR A C TO R  POWER 
The noble mule helped breok the prairi«
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Endless Days, Money Worries, Hope
A

. By TOM WELLS
“ ~  A*Md(<*tf f r m t  Writer ' '

CHARLOTTE, N.C. (AP) -  
“Shannon? Shannon? Come on, 
now, honey. It’s time to get 

--iipJ’ . .......
"  Linda S tafi?r c f l? ^ ‘Wray”W" 
-her 7-year-old daughter and 
there was the soft pat-pat-pat 
sound of a mother’s hand on 
a little girl’s pajamas.

It was 6:30 a.m., the start 
of another day for a husband
less, working mother, one of 

- hundreds of thousands of such 
women In America.

Mrs. Standi tries to make the 
best of things for her-daughter 
and her 6-year-old son, Bryan. 
She looks a little older than her 
28 years and her face sometime 
displays the effects of the daily 
pressure of working all‘day and 
oding a mother and a father.

•<Ae Wl REPHOTO)

THE PAINTING PRISONER — Paul David Shreve, a prisoner'in Columbus’ (Ohio) Franklin Coun* 
ty jail, whiles away his time painting oiv the walls of his cell. Shreve was recently found innocent of 
charges of murder and armed robbery, but still faces charges of burglary, auto theft, rape and as- 
^ u lt  to ^ b .  He uses scouring ^w der, mustaid, ketchup, coffee, milk, orange juice and other thin]
to make his paint. M<^ of his figures are of a religious nature and he has filled three walls. Now 
going to work on the cejling.

Oaxaca Beautiful Place 
To Relax And Forget

 ̂ V,V«-|

By JOHN PLATERO
OAXACA, Mexico (AP) -  

Ancient traction, archarological 
sites and an endless number of 
fiesUs are abundant in this 
southern area where Mexico 
bends to join Central America.

It's the land of Zapoteca and 
M i X t e c a Indians, Marimba 
music, luscious fruits, fried

'length colorful dresses.
_ ‘Tt’s a beautiful place to rest 
and forget ~yoor cares,’*- said 
Joann O’Brien, a Washington, 
D. C. veterinarian, after four 
day» of tranquility and summer 
nights filled with strains of soft 
music from the Zocalo, the 
city’s main park.

“ I plan to travel on, but I 
don’t Imow when I’ll leave,” she 
said as she relaxed at a side 
walk cafe.

Like most cities and towns 
in Mexico, there are many old 
churches throughout the city 
However, few can boast the 
beauty and splendor of Santo 
Domingo built over SSO years 
ago.

From the outside, its ap- 
pea r o c e is almost simple. 
However, the interior is filled 
with gold and intricate carvings 
on tlw walls and celling. The 
main altar and choir loft leave 
one breathless with its richness 
and colorful carvings.

Surrounding this d ty  are the 
of an aadHt .

C and
lasted until after the Spanish 
conquest in the 6th century.

A study is under way toto 
the Zapoted) culture with the 
hope that its secrets may help 
today’s world solve some of its 
problenM.

Research Director Dr. John 
Paddodc say the Zapotecas 
developed an advanced society 
over the centuries only to en
counter economical and en
vironmental difficulties. Their'

culture ebbed, but later they 
emerged anew and attained 
even greater advancement.

“These people were in a good_ 
frame of mind and licked their 
problems,” Paddock said. “ If 
we can find out what the mo
tivation was, perhaps we could 
aj»ly it to today’s world.”

Most of the natives in the

dialects as well as Spanish, but 
only a few know a smattering 
OfEpgll^ - « « « - .  -  • .

Women and young girts alike 
wear long black skirts to the 
ground with colorful striped

blouses and gold earring^, 
During each fiesta, and there 
seems to be one every other 
day, women appear heavily 
adorned in gold necklaces and 
beautifully embroidered blouses.

Mothers everywhere breast 
feed their little ones in public 
as they sell their vegetables and 
wares in' thej)ublic rnarket.

rooked Tguaha ahd'armadnTo~ 
are eaten by the local populace, 
but frowned on by tourists.

^  DisUoct pottery,, sarapes and 
handwo^n belts are plentiful in 
the Oaxaca area, and a two- 
hour siesta is enjoyed by all.

. to the children at
- RARELY SMILES 

- 4he j t oes n’t

cles under her eyes. '
Her weekdays start at 6 i w .  

Sometimes, she says,. she lies 
still after silencing thcr harsh 
buzwr of the alarm clock and 
longs to remain in the security 
of sleep where things are qutot 
and problems are forgotten.

But she gets up, gets herself 
ready for work and then rides 
herd on her two children to 
make certain that they get 
ready for school on time.

By the time she goes to awak
en the ch illen  on a typical 
morning, Bryan already is out 
of bed, standing sleepy-eyod in 
the doorway of his bedroom 
with his blond hair awry.

Mrs. Standi walks into her 
daughter’s bedroom, softly, as 
mothers do unconsciously, and 
flicks on the light.

MOVE QUICKLY 
Things move quickly around 

the Standi house on weekday 
mornings. •

The radio in Mrs. Standl’s 
bedroom can be heard clearly 
through the house. A disc 
jockey warms up with practiced 
cheeriness. The Tijuana Brass

LOOK A T  BOOKS

Enigmas Of 
Island Book

Easter
Topic

EASTER ISLAND. By
# w i  ifw  m M v .
day. U  K.
In this odd little volume the 

late John Dos Passos indulged 
in a personal whim. He had 
been intrigued for years by the 
enigmas of Easter Island.

So be gathered together a 
BMmher nf eqj>lorers’ accoupts '  
ef Uicir dsits to the home 6T 
the great statues. I ^  Passos  ̂
makes only passing references'  
to the disputes of the archaeolo
gists and anthropologists over 
the origins of the native popula
tion (the traditionalists say they 
came from the west through 
Malaysia, but Thor Heyerdahl 

they came westward 
ii). Nor does Dos 
cuss the theories of 

why and- how the statues were , 
otictod.

The earliest journal which he 
presents Is that of Jacob Rogge- 
veen, who was sent to the 
Pacific by the Dutch West India 
Company in 1721. Among the 
other 18th century visitors was 
the famous Captain James 
Cook, who made a short stop 
in 1774; in the 19th century one 
of the visiters-^ was -  an 
American. "William J. Thomson.

The book, which is well 
illustrated, concludes with a 
description of a week of sight
seeing which Dos Passos en
joyed in January, 1969.

Miles A. Smith 
Associated Press

comes on strong.
“ Bryan? How are you doing 

• in there?” asks Mrs. Stancil as 
aha- paraaa hy j>g- MMi'M. Wgn . 
on tfie way to the kltdieff. 
dressed, now. Put your pajamas 
in your drawer and make your 
bed.

Was It yesterday that Mrs. 
Stancil was a child herself? 
Running, laughing, playing on 
her parents’ farm in North Car
olina.

“Momma, where’s my belt?” 
Bryan a.sks from his bedroom. 
His voice has the same irrita
tion as that of a grownup who 
has misplaced an item.

“ I think it’s hanging on the 
bathroom door,” his mother re
plies from the kitchen as she 
pours hot water from a pan into 
a glass coffee pot.

“No, it isn't. That’s my 
skinny one. 1 mean my black . 
one.”

Some of the hot water 
splashes onto one of Mrs. Stan- 
cil’s hands and she grimaces.

“Momma,” Shannon singes but 
from her be<ta‘oom in a barely 
audible voice. Then came sonoe 
mumbles. '

“What, Shannon? What did 
you say?” Mrs. Stancil rubs 
ointment onto the injured hand.

“ I said why didn’t you hem 
this dress up so I can wear 
it?” Shannon asks.

“ I told you before that’s a

summer dress,” her mothen 
says;

NO MORE SPRING - '
It wasn’t too many years, ago-

'Waiting in wild -a^d^^on at 
her parerits home for her very 
first school day. Life was like 
a spring day then.

“Bryan,’ did you get that b¡ed 
made yet? If you have, come 
on In here and get your break
fast.” On her way to check on 
Bryan’s' progress, she glances 
into her daughter’s room and 
finds her sitting listlessly on the 
edee of the bed, still undressed.

“What’s going on here,. Shan
non?” Patting time is over. “Sit 
up here and get dressed. You’re 
asking for it, yoqng lady, and 
I mean it-.”
• R nioiiKnuiry luii in tne uan- . 

ter. The radio’s song drifts into 
the ’ bedroom. “I’ll taste ' the 

IrfTnngstoh JiarbofT I ’ll ' 
sing a song in old San Juan, 
I’ll . . . ”

Life is no picnic for Mrs.  ̂
Stancil now. 'Dreams, perhaps" 
of gaily papered walls in a new 
house and of love and warmth, 
has faded since her marriage 
at 17.

9499 MONTHLY
Her take home pay of $70 a 

week and |120 a month for child 
support comes to about 9400 
income each month. Her Christ
mas present from her father 
was four new tires, and she was 
ecstatic. It was just what she 
needed.

“Momma? Shannon won’t let 
me in the bathroom.”

“Well, you’ll just have to wait 
until she’s through.”

“ But she’s not doing any
thing.”

“Yes, I am” came'Shannon’s . 
angry retort from behind the 
closed tuithroom door.
‘Elarlier, Mrs. Stancil had been 

asked about her budget.
NO BUDGET

“What budget?” she- asked. It 
: tu]]& 90 tì>?re!i .P9

___  to make out a budget.
When bread and milk runs out 
a week before payday, she Just 

. -baa to ^“víait until the paycheck 
comes in to buy some more."'^

By 7:45 a.m., Mrs. Stencil 
managed to get. the children 
into the car. She dropped them 
off at school, just a block away.
It would be an hour before 
school started. Sometimes she

NAACP Objects 
To Painted Man
LOS ANGELES (AP)-The 

National Association for the Ad
vancement of Colored People 
has objected to the use of a 
white aunt man painted black 
for a scene in a Warner Bros, 
release, “The Skin Man.”

In a letter to motion picture 
industry leaders, the NAACP’s 
Los Angeles chapter said it was 
“deeply concerned" because a 
Negro had not been employed
for the ihinl ' ----------= i____ .-

"  "rte scene called for a stimt 
man to ride a runaway wagon 
downhill in place of actor Lou 
Gossett, a Negro.

A spokesman for Warner 
Bros' said production personnel 
had been unable to find a black 
stunt man for the job.

at home—•/ ■ until

Restoration Is Asked 
For 'Hanging Gardens

WiaarHovo)

i  WOULD GIVE UP CAREER FOR SON -  Glenda Jackson, Brit- '
- .. 1- , aln’s most talked about actress, would rive up acting at a word 

from her two-year-old son, Daniel. She Indicates her son is 
T — ^  ‘ nearing the age when he heeds a fun-time mother. She won t  '  

New Ywk Critics Award for her performance in “Women in . 
Love” and has been nominated for a Hollywood Oscar for the 
—mo film part. - 1 .

BABYLON, Iraq (AP) t-  The 
Socialist government of Iraq 
has been urged to replant the 
hanging Gardens of Babylon 
and revive one of the ancient 
seven wonders of the world to 
lure tourists to Iraq.

Baghdad newspapers have 
asked the government to restore 
the fabled gardens to their 
ancient splendor. “By rebuilding 
the Hanging Gardens, the 
government will encourage 
tourists to visit the site of 
Babylon,” said one editorial.

Not a trace of the' gardens 
remains at this durty ar
chaeological site 60 miles south 
of Baghdad.. Ctf toe. city, of 
Babylon .itself, once glowing 

' with a . splendour unrivaled In 
the ancient world, only a few 
low brick walls, mounds of 
earth and the main gate have 
survived the centuries.

And of course, the Lion of 
Babylon.

The Lion is a stone figure 
erected near, the site of the old 

'temple of Babylon. Though 
. mucb smaller t h y  the Sphinx 

of Giza in E g y ^ i r ^  one 
thing In common with that 
enigmatic half-man half-lion—it 
has no nase.

Egyptian history books say. 
N a p 0 1 e a n lopped off the 
Sphinx’s  nose with one (d his 
cannons just to put the Egyp

tians in their place.
No one knows how the Lion 

of Babylon lost his nose.
And little is really known 

about the Hanging Gardens, 
Iraqi tourist pamphlets say the 
Hanging Gardens were built by 
Nebuchadnezzar In the 6th 
century BC to please his (meen. 
She- came from the highlands 
and pined for some greenery 
to refresh the arid plains of 
Mesopotamia.

Water from the nearby Eu
phrates River readily was 
available and Nebuchadnezzar 
— cast as a villain in history 
because he deported the Jews 

Jeniulpm. J o  Babylon — 
^ l l f e d  his wife's whim and 
planted the gardens.

Victorian artists in England

Elctured the gardens as fabu- 
>us botanical treasure houses, 

replete with rare and splendid 
-plants. '

They were represented as 
terrace upon terrace of lush 
cori greennv, full of the scent 
of fragrant flowers, bushes and 
tree«. The portriyal was In 
keeping with Babylon’s sirgRtly 
decadent reputation from the 
time it was the capital of the 
B a b y l o n i a n  cirilization in 
Mesopatamia. — —  — 

Archaeologiats And historians 
in more recent times have cast 
a colder eye on the Han¿ing

Gardens.
To begin with, it appears they 

weren’t hanging at all. The 
gardens were vast fields planted 
outside the walls of the old city. 
There was a fragrance but it 
probably was the srhell of 
onions, not the aroma of some 
rare and fragile plant.

For the gardens really were 
large vegetable patches, where 
B a b y l o n i a n  farmers grew 
cucumbers, onions and other 
staple?. Some sections were al.so 
planted with vines to provide 
grapes for wine.

At any rate, the gardens now 
are not existent, A wooden sign 
board next to a low brick wall 

says in English’and Arabic 
“Hanging Gardens — One of the 
Seven Wonders of the World.”

Donkeys and sheep nibble on 
the dry grass. A trickle of visi
tors turn off the road to have 
a look at the site and have a 
bite to eat at a restaurant.

A small museum houses arti
facts and relics dug up in the 
surroundings. The only touch of 
color is provided by -the. rem- 
nahTS m the Ishtar '  G ate,' 
through which triumphant pro- 
ce.ssions used to pass into the 
city. .

A yellow brick structure. It 
is adorned with lions and bulls 
in glazed blue tile. The noseless 
Lion of Babylon is grey.

lets them stay 
classeS^gDi.

Bills? • ..
The monthly-ones are 9103 for 

rent, 933 for furniture, 925 for* 
.T t̂elepfaQBe, abdut 921̂  tor.-.elec-,.. 
'  fOTiiatufaT^p^^

and a ^ u t  920 for gasoline.
“Oh, -yeah /’ she said. “And 

92.10 for water.”
CHILD CARE .

Twelve dollars a week goes 
to a child care center that keeps 
the children after they get out 
of school, and there are un
figured bills for groceries, 
doctor bills, medicine, clothes, 
car repairs, etc.

Mrs. Stancil goes home for 
lunch. Her children eat at the 
school’s cafeteria. At 5 p.m. she 
drives several blocks from wbrk 
to the child care center, which 

—picks up the  chtldreiT after They 
get out of school.

Once at hotne she must dive 
' • Ifito ’T^paring ’""'toe’" ^venlh'i. 

meal, cleaning" house, washing, 
ironing and other chore?.

She has little social life.
YOU DONT FIT

/ ‘Friends seemed to evapo- 
* rate” when she and .her

husband separated four years 
ago. “They all just went
kapoof,” she said.

“.And you’re no longer the sin

gle person, you u.sed. to be, so 
you don't fit there. You’re no 
longer the married person, so 
you don’t fit there. You’re just 
in^a .separate world.”

"hourerthe'dmr' banging:  ̂
shut eachr time. Minutes later 
they were feuding. Mrs. stancil 
sent them both crying to their, 
rooms.

She composed hersejf and 
smiled slightly.

Mrs. Stancil does date some. 
But her other world position of 
being separated from her hus
band causes problems.

FEW MEN
“I don’t have very many 

friends who are men because 
you don’t know whdt their inter
est is,”  slie said. “Nine times , 
out of lOjt isnT.gPpd. You know' 
wTiat they Ihitik about ajyomah 
who’s separated.” ’ ‘

It doesn’t look as though Uic
lb  easier

Mrs. Stancil. But, she ^ayfi “It 
was blind faith when I got m ar-. 
ried, and it’s blind faith now 
that keeps me gping. Blifid faith 
that things will get better.

“They’ve got to.”
In the morning comes the fa

miliar routine.
“Shannon? Shannon,"honey, 

it’s time to get up . . . ”

Treatment Of War; 
Just Ignore It!

Bv BRENDA RILEY
Ass*dot«a P r«u  Writar

FAIR OAKS. CaUf. (AP) — 
“Our treatment of the Vietnam 
War is to ignore it,” says Bill 
Bailey, founder and publisher of 
what he calls “the world’s first 
good news newspaper.”

For 15 cents a copy, the 
reader of the weekly Aquarian 
Times can view such front page 
headlines as “600 Pine Trees 
Saved” or “Nationwide Taxes 

_ Reduced” but the dark side of 
life is stodiously disregarded.

“ My field of vision is limited 
tb good news. . .and 1 never 
have any trouMe finding it,” 
siys  Bailey, 31. “We promote 
the positive side of life. You 
can’t do anything about your 
liabilities if you don’t know 
.something about your assets.” 

None of Bailey’s seven-man 
volunteer staff has much ex
perience in journalLsm. but all 
.seem to ¿hare ,his conviction 
that the paper, with a current 
circulation of about 10,000 in 38 
states and a sprinkling of 
foreign countries, is destin^ to 
be “the best selling weekly in 
the world.”

“We feel we have tapped a 
need.” says the father of five 
children. “People don’t want to 
believe everything’s bad.”

The paper operates out of a

storefront in this rural Northern 
California community on a 
shoestring budget of 9600 a 
month — raised mostly through 
advertising.

But Briley’s eyes sparkle 
when he describes its future:

“ We h a v e n ’ t e v e n  
begun'. . .we plan on having 200 
‘g ( ^  news’ bureaus in as many

“Times” readers won’t  find 
any nudity, swearing or radical 
politics in its pages, but they 
will tiiid featuTM oa ‘poaltiv«' 
politicians’ and bedtime stories 
for children where “no one will 
ever be killed, eaten or 
seriously injured.”

“I don’t want to get people 
up tight by constantly treading 
on our problems. . .1 want to 
restore people’s optimism,” 
says Bailey “We’ve been caught 
up in a communications explo- 
.sion without being able to ad
just. . .but it’s really impossible 
to take human feelings out of 
a reporter.”

Bailey says he bases his 
paper’s editorial stance on a 
few lines written by nationally 
k n o w n  journalist Norman 
Cuustos.

“ If news is not really news 
unless it is bad news, then it 
may be difficult too claim we 
are an informed nation.’*

tAP WIREPHOTO)

ONE-MULE POWER — Mrs. Revis Holmes. Texarkana meter 
maid, had second thoughts when she found a wagon pulliiig mule 
overparked on a downtown street. She couldn't decide where to 
hang the» ticket on the one-mule power vehicle. She decided to 
f o r ^  the whole thing, for fear that the mule would “kick”  about 
the ticket.
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The p  look 
of Jack Nicklaus 
year-r(und slacks <

Skiw yo« can haVe the.pro look 
of goffdow's great young mon 

in vefsotife midweight slocks 
of roO% Fortref* potyester. Roin and.

tfcxfct ofe mochine washable and.require Ijttte or no ,
• * ironing. Plain front with full top pockets.

Brown, Blue, Gold, R e^  Green.
Also available in longs.

29.50
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For Best Results 
Use Herald Classified Ads

D U N N A M  A  VICE PRESIDENT

A TTE N TIO N  VETER AN S 
OF WORLD WAR I
A survey Is being made to ascertain the number of 
»Hr w^i-m . JKar One-Veterans-of- *h*̂  itato, Afv 
living In this immediate area is requested to fill in 
the questionnaire and return to:

L. R. MUNDT,-Survey Chairman 
••7 W. ith  ’
Big Spring, Texas 79721

New Cashier For 
First National

ew Red
Chief Has Varied Career

- By STEVE HVLTMAN
N. E. (Nat) Roll, new director 

of the Howard-Gilasscock Red 
Cross ehaptefr- has a varied 
background ranging from scTiool 
dropout to businessman.

Bi t̂ his present posKion is the 
ope' that gives him most 
5atisfacti(m of all, ^

*T think this is 'because of 
a n , inherent -desire to help 
people,’.’ he said. “I do every
thing from accountant work to 
being a sort of father confessor.

“We try to do fop the service
man . what the government 
cannot. If an allotment' check 
doesn’t 'show up, we can loan 
money to the wife until the 
check comes in. We also are 
the go-between for families with 
men in Vietnam, or other points 
around thé world. Sometimes 
we can help, with ' -marital 
problems and a number of other 
types ôf difficulties. I ’ve-never 
Touhd‘anÿtninâ.riiorè fascmalTng“ 
because the woi% Is  with

RC-
XÂ-

m a m i a o e  l i c e n s e s *
James Elmo Isoocs, 4». of lOJJ/i W. 

3rd, ond Mrs. LInnIe Delorles Gentry, 
50, of 1406 Aylford. ,  , .

John Muri Stonai, 24,.Big Spring and 
Penny Sue Rowlond, 22, Big Spring.

Joy Douglot Ingrom, 20, Coonomo and 
Mrs. Debro Kay Ingram, 19, Coahomo. 
WARRANTY DEEDS .  _  .

A L. Gllstrop et ux to Robert Marlon 
McKinney*ft ux, o tract In section 43. 
block 31- T-1 North.

Government Noflonol Mortgoge A u ^  
datton to the Secretory of_MouMng OM 
Urben Development, lof 23, pIpCK 11, 
Monticello Addition.

Herbert Johnson Jr. et ol to Perry 
i,A. Daniel Jr. et ux, lot 12, block 24, 
'cole *. Stroyhorn Addition.

Novella Forrest StolUngs to AltM L  
Fields et ux, lot 2, block 1, Jerld Smith

3A

because
people'.’’ I ' , - • .

When-he got oiit of service , 
in 1961, he headed for Texas 
and got a Jbb in Big Spring. 
I.ater he operated his own 
e l e c t r o n i c s  busineiss, then 
worked in this field at Webb 
AFB.

Î?ÂÎ*-V
¿r'f.

f«?’*

:V

R y b l i c H e c o r d r

^Iw Ihp M. BOrchom'ei W  to éénllò-
Roche ChévM et s*», W» •- W «Ä ..< r  

Addition.Earles Addltl.^.. ..
Phillip M. Burchom et ux to Howoro 

T. Becknell et ux, tract In lot 9, oU 
of lof 1, Block I, Muir Heights Addition.

EroW B. Padilla et ux to Adelo 
Rosales, lot 1, block 111 originol town
of Big Spring. __
' Jimmy Roy Smith et ux to CtUBlej 
R. McAdams, lots 2, 7 ond I, clock 
1, Suburbon Helohls Addition. _

Howard Abshler et ux to T l » m «  
Odess Vinson et ux, trocf In lot 10, 
oil of lot t1, block 23, Boydstun Addition.

Robert J. Cook to Shotfer & ttewiom 
Construction' Inc., lot 25, 2i, ond 29, 
block 24, Colleoe Pork Estate*.  ̂ ^  ^

Roymond Nelil et ux to Robert A. 
Chase et ox, troct in section 34, block 
32, T-1 North.

Eort Olvis Dean et ux to Erven L. 
F1*her et Ux, lots 1. 2, 3 ond 4, subdivi
sion A block 11, Folrvlew Heights Addi
tion

Edward-E. Burchell et ux to Kenneth 
C. Carson et ux, lot 25, block 7, Sfonford 
Perk Addltlen.-------------------------- *—  --------- -
NEW CARS

Walter Morree, 
AFB, Ponflqc

Box 3349, Webb

i j
ort--

James Harold Hardy, AAoln, FerU.. 
Hulatv H. Norris, 26M CliMy, ChevroM.

.ait««t, ’ -
pirkup, .

W ., R. Foulki, • 2S14. CindyChevretet
pickup.

Moryin Sewell, 407 Woshington, Pon
tiac. -  ,

Lauran Polne Jr., 60S Baylor, Toybto.

(Photo by Steve Hultmon) I

»  T m any  ROLES FOR ROLL — Nat Roll assumes the duties, 
T r  S * b u ^ * th e  family ¿ .fa ther confessor with some o( the people he

went to Florida when he was director of the Howard County Red Cross,
a child. When his father died.

Union School 
Reunion Set

the family went to Pennsyl-
vania, and he ended up as ward 
of his older sister. Her husband 
was a - Navy man,, and he 
hopped from school to school, 
finally dropping out.

“I finally got to the point | 
where I figured I knew more 
than the teacher and up and 
quit school. I have regretted it 
ever since. I have picked up 
an education along the way

timers 1 got acquainted with

j LAMESA (SC) — A reunion 
I and homecoming is planned

could remember his mother 
fighting Indians. They taught 
me a lot, my life was molded 
by the old boys I associated 
with.

through the miltary and on my „p gut maybe
own, but there are still trying to tell me

Thie old First

Larry Willard, Graham, will 
a.ssume his duties here May 3 
as cashier of the First 
National Bank in Big S ^ n g , 

isidem.

NAME ...........................................................

ADDRESS .....................................................

PHONE ........................................................

Date Eatered Service .................................

Date Discharged .................. .......................

Branch of Service ..................  Serial Nt.K

Date of Birth ...............................................

James P Taylor, jM^ident 
announced Saturday.

Mrs.- Willard and their th r^  
children will join him here m‘ 
June. Willard will assume the 
cashier's post held by Charles 
Dunnam, who recently was also 
made a vice president of First 
National.

The new cashier began his 
banking career in 1961 with the 
Roswell State Bank in Roswell, 
N. M. He holds a BBA degree

C:
in accounting and finance from 
Eastern New Mexico University 
and served with the Farmers 
and Merchants State Bank in 
South Hutchinson, Kan., vice 
president and cashier before 
accepting a position as cashier 
of the First National Bank in 
Graham in 1969

S P E C I A L  C A N V A S  
S H O E E V E iS T

LARRY WILLARD
He has been active in Graham

WOMEN'S CANVAS 
TENNIS SHOES
PUMPS A N D  TIES

Gtv» yoursBlf o r*ol tr»ot— comfort- 
obi« convot. Wotbobla. go-onywh«r«, 
orty-Hm« sport ond cosuol weor ot o 
Uni« prte«. In Whlt», R«d, Novy or 
Block. Sixas 4 to IO.

Voluet

U p To

3.99

Special Purchase!
MEN'S

SURFERS v4
Sh! Sh! W c con't mention, 
the Nome Brand. But these 
Fomout Shoes usually 
sell up to $8.00 0 pair.

,yy*ttttïx
•Thfair -----^
*Full Cushion Arch 
* Styled for Comfort
Colors! Blu«, Green, Beige, White. Sizes 6 to 12.

SAVE 

4.00 Poir •  • •  • •  • • NOW

C  P  A r u T  - O N  -  C Oy

as part of the Chamber of 
Commerce industrial team, the 
civic improvement committee, 
and treasurer of the Ambassa
dors Club. He also had been 
treasurer and a member of the 
G r a h a m  Cieneral Hospital 
board, served on the Heart 

Uyod board and .was treasure' 
of the Young County Red O ass 
board. He also Is a director of 
the Graham Jaycees and is 
secret ary-elect of the Graham 
Rotary Club. He also has been 
active in the First Baptist 
Church of Graham' serving on 
the building and personnel 
committees and as an adult 
Sunday School leader.

Order .Of Arrow
The Order of the Arrow will 

meet at 2 p.m. today in the 
cla.ssroom at the Big Spring 
Police Department, according to 
Carl Johansen, president.

‘T tried to get into the 
cavalry right before the war to 
train to be a veterinarian. I 
tried to enlist in the First 
Cavalry, but the one day they 
could have taken me 1 missed

I want to know i/wDc • 1 sornctiiin^
II t t - u  " k Cavalry was wiped out i n ^ e

ranl-h ^ South Pacific in the early part
Infthpu/ar’’“I only lasted two weeks, but; * 

it took my sister about two I He joined the Air Force in 
months to straighten'bne out, 11941, spent the war island

blisters on my hands and hopping in the Pacific and was
wbnt on to jobs doing discharged In 1945. However, lie 

e v e r y t h i n g  from raising re-enlisted in 1946. In Europe he 
chickens to punching cattle. was with the military police.

“I worked on a ranch in the 1 MEETS WIFE. . . , .
mid-to-late SB’s for the last of) “ 1 was stationed in Furth; was Jamniar and in te rests
the old cowboys. One of the old-'Germany, near Nuremburg.

Everybody's Talking

when I met my wife, Stephanie.' May 1 at Union School.
She is a Czechoslovakian who 
left there . just ahCad of the 
Russians. When I was trans- 
fered back to the United States 
I sent for her and we were 
married in San Diego.

“We were in California, New 
York, Texas and North Africa 
in the Air Force. I was an air 
policeman until, at Webb AFB, 
I applied for radar technician 
scliool. “ I really loved elec
tronics.’’

A n y  ex-student, former 
teacher, or board member of 
the Union School is urged to 
attend.

The recent consolidation I of 
Union and Konndike Schools 
meaps that this is the last time 
the Union School will be in 
operation at the time of a 
reunion.

Is Hospitalized
j Nathan J. Allen Jr. is hospi- 
: talized in Graham with injuries 
received last week when he was 

When he retired, he worked thrown by a horse while
in a hardware store here in the checking cattle on his ranch 
TV service department until he southwest of Graham.
^ t  up a shop and went into I Allen, a former resident of 
pusin^sŝ s _  Boxer (aftej his gig spring, is the soa,-of- Mrz.^
dog) Electronics. j Nathan Allen Sr., 2112 Scurry,

Mrs Roll had worked with and wa.s a visitor here for’ 
the Red Cross for IS years, so Ea,ster. Mrs. Allen said her son

with this service. That led to 
his flection as the new chapter 
director.

batniD briJkeB b o n ^ b n t  BOine—  
muscles were tom in the Inci
dent. He is expected to be out 
of the hospital shortly.

W eather A t W T C C  Meet
By MIKE C(X HRAN
AtMCtoted Pm e Writer

AMARILLO, Tex. (AP) -  
The West Texas Chajnber of 
Commerce turned its attention 
Saturday to the economic 
outlook of the area.

reconnaissance r e p o r t  to 
Congress in 1973 on the 
Mississippi River importation 
proposal.

No small topic of conversation 
was the rainfall which fell this 
week across wide areas of the 
state, providing in some in
stances temporary relief from 
the drouth.

Chamber President F V 
Wallace of Amarillo read the 
West-rexanS a ?4-h0ttr rainfaH 
report Thursday, drawing some 
chwrs, especially when he said 
dry San Angelo received a 
heavy rain.

The plan involves diversion of 
Mi.ssissippi River water across 
into the South Plains area, 
IjOuisiana and murh 
where ground water sources are 
being steadily depleted.

Burleigh said the toughest as
pect of the p r o j^  will be “the 
ju.stification of it to the nation 
and the Congress .”

L\

'The group honored seven of 
its “ Displaced West Texans” at 
a luncheon and received reports] 
on water, agriculture, tourism,j 
culture and ^ucation.

-“There are some pitfalis 
aliead,’- ^ ^  «ai<L.i‘Out4har« are  
some fat, hungry, kmg-taiied, 
long-toothed dragons on the ho
rizon . . . and they are going 
to start snapping at our heels j
when we come out with this 
report,” he said

Harry Burleigh of Austin and 
Cieorge McCleskey of Lubbock 
f o c u ^  on the stormy import 
water project and the Texas 
Water Plan.

Burleigh, the Bureau of Rec 
lamation’s top engineer in Tex 
as, said his office and Army 
Engineers would present their

Local Contractor 
Elected To Office
J. W. (Jim Bill) LitUe, who 

operates the J. W. Little Con
struction Co. here, has been 
elected president of the West 
Texas fhapter of the Associated 
General Contractors.

He was named at the con
cluding ses.sion. of the annual 
meeting Friday eveniiw in 
AbiT^he. TRB ina^tBr ethHiices 
69 West Texas counties from 
Brownwood to Wichita Falls to 
Lubbock and Odessa.

Other officers named were A. 
M. Westbrook, Abilene, vice 
president, and LiAville Hjaney, 
Abilene, secretary-treasurer. 
New directors are Kenneth 
King, Odessa, Jack Holmes, 
Wichita Falls, aad Earl G.

r igri
Kristoverson, districtilp h

engineer for the United State.s 
Corpr of Engineers, and 
members of his staff, including 
(His Grafa Jr., a Big Spring 
native vdio is Um -assistant

J.* W. LITTLE'
resident engineer and stationed 
at Wichita Falls. ~

Little has been operating here 
as a general contractor since 
1958.

The dragon.s, he said, are new 
standards set by the Office of 
Management and Business in 
New York, federal apathy to 
public projects, “ ill-informed” 
environmentalists and competi
tion for the federal public works 
dollar.

He noted also the objections 
from some quarters in Louisi
ana to sharing Mississippi River 
water with Texas.

“They’re not too happy to see 
Louisiana water come out here
to be competitive with things 
they want to put on the national 
market,” he said.

He added, howevBr, that 
“we’ve blade studies that can 
allay those f e ^ , ”

A. L. Scott of Fort Worth was
elected president. He is presi
dent of Kimbell Inc.

License Tag  
Results Released
In Howard County, 22,(H2 

motor vehicles were licensed for 
1971. This total represents
figures Jrqni the Feb. 1 jo. Ak ’.ìI 
2l)cicenáñg period.

During a compfrable 1970 
period 20,944 vehicles were 
fitted for new plates.

Total sales-w ere $567,565.16 
for 1971 compared to $534,688.97 
in 1970. Of this, $175,000 wUI 
remain in Howard County, and 
the remqlning $392,565.16 will go 
to the state.

According to Mrs. Zifkh 
•LeFevre Bwlnar , tax assessor

7̂. ' 1’ ,
\

collector, the county keeps all 
money until the sales total 
$175,000, after which point all 
funds collerted belong to the 
state while the county receives 
50 cents for each license receipt 
processed. .

"V

Soft and easy,* Howard Wolfs . new shape 
with pleated skirt, all in Dacron (R) polyester 
cotton ,sbfer topped .with woven textured cofc 
ton.. Black/White, Brown/White; 6-16.

M A IN  A T  SIXTH

\ \  \ \
! \
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BASEBALL
STANDINGS

i m

•attlmorr
WosMngton
■■
CleveioW'
Dttroit

Colifornia 
Oakland 
M l«

AMERICAN LEAGUE 
EAST

W L Pet. O.E.
7 I .875 —
5 5 .500 3

«kE$T
4 6 .400 4 >

Ì

(Wright 1-2)

7 4 .636 —
7 5 .583 Vi' 
5 4 .556 1 
5 6 .455 2 
4 7 .364 3 
4 7 . 364 3 
at Minnesota

llwoukee 
Kansas City 
Minnesota 
Chicago 

^Collfornlo 
(Hall 0-1)
Kansqs City (Hedlund 14) and Bunker 
0.1) at Milwaukee (Parsons G 1 ond 
Krousee 0-2)
Oaklond (Fingers 1-1 and Segui 1-0) 
at Chicago (John 1-2 and Forster 0-0) 
Boston (Slebert 1-0) at Detult (Chance 

04)) •
Washington (McLoln 1-1 ond Cox 0-1) 

^  Cleveland (McDowell 0-1 and Dunplng

New York (Bahnsen 1-1) at Baltimore 
(Cuellar 1-0)

SATURDAY'S RESULTS 
New York Baltimore 3 
Woshington 5, Cleveiond 3

ilcago 4, Oakland 0 
.Kansas City 5, Milwaukee 3 
D ittali 10, -Boston. P

NATIONAL LEAGUE

'■■r

c.- 'X> •
(Photo ,by Danny Valdes)

filG SPRING TANDEM REACHES SEMIFINALS -  Bobby Dyer (left) and Stewart Bunn (center) 
of Big Spring reached the semifinals in this year’s District 5-AAAA boys’ doubles tennis meet 
before losiiig in Uiree sets to the San Angelo team  of Story and Pfluger.-With I^rer and Btmn 
here is Steve Lawlls. another iftember of the Steer team. . __  ___

(AP WIREPHQTO)

FASTEST MILE THIS YEAR -  Jim Ryuh,' former Kansas trS'di star and holder 
of the world record for the mile run, leads the field toV in'the Glenn Cunnin^am 
Mile Run event in the Kansas Relays. R^un’s time — fastest in the world this 
year — was 3:55.8. Following Ryufl is Pacific Coast Club’s Tom Van Rüden 
(3:57.?).

Jim Ryun Travels
Mile In 3:55.8

Bruins Seek
LAWRENCE, Kan. (AP) -  

Record holder Jim Ryun, run
ning the fastest mule in the' 
wwld this year, won the Glenn 
Cunningham mile in the Kansas 
Relays Saturday in 3:55.8, a

Now York 4 3 4 D  Vi
St. Louts 5 5 300. 1
Montreal - ,  3 3 .580 1
Chicago*. - 4 . 7 .364 2Vi
PhlloMphla ■ 3 6 .3V 2Vi

WEST
Son Francisco , 9 2 J18 . —
Atlonfo 6 4 .600-2Vi
Houston! 6 6 JOO 3Vi
Los Angeles 5 6 .455 4
Cincinnati 3 5 .375.4Vi
San Diego 3 8 .333 5
Cincinnotl (McGlothlln M  ond Merritt 

(HI) at Montreol
Renko 24) and Stonemon 0-1) Pittsburgh 

(Walker 14) and Johnson 0-0) at New 
York (Gentry 24) and McAndrew 00) 
Atlonto (Jarvis 0-2) at Philadelphia 

(Wise 04))
Houston (Bllllngham 10) ot Los Angeles 

(Osteen 2-1)
St. Louis (Torrez 0-1) ot Son Diego 
(Kirby 0-2) ‘
Chicago (Pappas 20 and Colborn (HO 

or Bonham OO) at San Francisco 
Robertson 0-1 and Stone OO)

SATURDAY’S RESULTS 
Son Froncisco 5, Chicogo 3 
Montreo< 3. Cincinnati 2 
Pittsburgh 2. New York 0 
Atlonto 6, Philadelphia 2

Knicks Revisit 
Bullets' Gym
BALTIMORE (AP) The 

New York Knicks and the Balti
more Bullets resume their play
off series Sunday afternoon 
with the sixth game in Balti
more's Civic Center—although'

5-4A T e n n Ú a u r e ls
Midland High and San Angelo 

Central dominated the District 
&<AAAA tennis meet concluded 
h e r e  Saturday afternoon, 
winning two championships 
each.-w '

Midland claimed the team 
trophy with a total of 70 points. 
San Angelo settled for 60 while 
Odessa High was the only other 
team to count, th e  Bronchos 
wound up with ten points.

The • Bulldogs supplied the 
winners in boys’ singles and 
girls’ doubles while San Angelo 
prevailckd in boys’ doubles and 
girls’ singles.

Mike Gleason of Midland, who 
upset the No. One seed, David 
King of Abilene Friday, turned 
back John Kirwan, a fellow 
townsman, in the boys’ singles

tandem of Rhodes and Cowden 
had trouble with Harrison and 
Babb of Odessa in the finals 
but won, 6-4, 3-6, 6-1.

Bunn and Dyer yielded to 
Story and Pfluger but not before 
a . spirited fight. They were 
sidelined, 6-4, ^8, 6-4.

Bunn and Dyer beat Odessa’s 
Pebbles and Delaney, 64), 6-1; 
and Midland’s Henderson and 
Morgan, 6®, 7-5 on the way to 
the seihifinals.

Coach Novice Kniffen and his~ 
crew worked the better part of 
two hours Saturday morning to 
get the courts ready after a 
heavy rain fell after midnight.

R e ^ t s :

The Clincher
BOSTON (AP) — The amazing M<mtreal 

Canadiens, confounding critics by playing Boston’s 
defending champions to a stanclon in six games, 
attempt a major upset against the Bruins Sunday 
to nail down their National Hockey League playoff 
series.

“ We are very optimistic,’’ Montreal Coach A1 
MacNeil said after the Canadiens worked out at 
home before flying to Boston for the nationally 
televised showndown at the Garden.

The Bruins, whipped 84 in failing to wrap 
up the quarter-final series in Montreal Thursday 
night, appeared determined as they skated through 
a final tune-up for the Canadiens. It was obvious 
all realized they had their work cut out. The 
C a n a ^ is ,  who have won 12 of 14 previous playoffs 
ap lh s t BostSti, are wanting upon their momentum 
and speed. The Bruins are expected to return 
to their aggressive tactics in hopes of slowing 
the Canadiens.

Boston, which has lost seven of 13 starts since 
late in the regular campaign, appeared a cinch 
to advance to the semifinal round after trouncing 
Montreal 7-3 at the Garden last Tuesday.

However, the Bruins suffered through what 
Cos^ch Tom Johnson called '“our worst ^ m e  of 
the season’’ as the Canadiens dominated (hé play 
from the sUrt of the sixth meeting Thursday at 
Montreal and won 8(3.

shade off-4he teeofeMrf 8:444— a hbspttat would be a more a p - finals, 64,14 , 7-5.
Ua  o a 4 Í m AmrAnf «VI 1 _______ 2 - a^ Ta* K a rfc* / I a h KI

Geiberger Tied 
With Rudoiph

PENSACCMJ ,̂ Fla. (AP) — A1 Geiberger and 
Mason Rudolph, a pair of tour-tested veterans, 
moved past a faltering newcomer and into a share 
of the third-round lead in the |150,000 Monsanto 
Open Golf Tournament Saturday.

Geiberger, a 12-year tour veteran and former 
PGA champion, had a four-under-par 67 and Ru
dolph took a 69 to tie at 208.

'That put them five under on the 6,679-yard 
Pensacola Country Club course and gave them a 
one-stroke lead over Larry Wood, who fed or shared 
the lead for the first two days.

Wood, who joined the tour on a full-time basis 
only last year, three-putted from four feet on the 
in h  green for a bogey that dro{^>ed him back. He 
finished with a 73, two -over par, for 209.

He was tied at that figure with defending 
champion Dick Lotz, veteran BlDy Maxwell, Gene 
Littler and former Masters champ George Archer.

Archer had a 68, Maxwell a 69 and Uttler took 
a 71 in the warm, breezy, weather.

Bob Murphy, 70, Homero Blancas, 71, and big 
Chris Blocker, 72, followed at 210,

Deane Beman, Just five strokes away from the 
lead starting the third round, withdrew because_of 
the death of his brother.

Tvro of the top names in the game continued 
to have their troubles on the tight, tree-lined lay
out by the Gulf of Mexico.

Billy Casper could manage only a par 71 tor 
217 while Lee Trevino, the 1970 leading money 
winner, took a 74 for 220. He had 40 on his back 
nine. '

TMrE round «cotm  oftw ploy Saturday:
Moton Rudolph ............................ .......................... t2-70-8f— 20B
Al O o lb w w  ............ ................................................. « -7 M 7 - « |

Dkk Lotz ........................................... ....................  108— eow LHW88 ......— ..... ........ n^i?i«iina
BIHy M onwll ................................. .......................  d»-n <8 m
Qmir99 Archtr .....................................................
Horn#1-0 Bloncak ..................................................... T B A J l ^ W
Bob Murphy .............................................................  TfJI-TB— l i t
Chrli Bleckor .............................................. ..........  7IMt-74-l11

. OrNr Jorm ..............
Julius Boros . . . I .....................................................................  T T ^ i
Lou Graham ......................................... ...................  8^73-'

Chorl«# Ow#ns .........................    T i - h A - Q  \ <

DIca Ctwolsrd ............................................  7i
' ' ' ! V ' ,

be set in the event in 1967
Ryun, last in the eariy going, 

burst ahead of Nebraska’s^Gceg 
Caribefi; a f le ^  three-eight* «1
the distance and was never se
riously threatened.

He finished about flve yards 
ahead of Tom Van Ruden of the 
Pacific Coast Qub, who was 
timed in 3:57.2.

Defending champion John 
Mason, also of the Pacific 
Coast Club, was third in 3:57.9. 
Then came John Law.son of the 
Pacific Coast Club in 4:01.2 and 
Carlberg^in 4:02.2.

Ryun, representing the Ore
gon Track Club, made a des
perate bid to break his Cun
ningham record, blazing the
lag# Ia n  in  t  Wig

quarters were 61.2, 60.1 and 
59.2.

Except for the first few 
yards, Carlbwg set the pace 
until he was overhauled by 
Ryun, former University of 
Kansas star who had won the 
CMnnlqghaiR.mlk w  .three 

-vious occasions.
Ryun, out of competition for a 

year before returning early this 
season, said he was pfeased 
with his performance.

“ I think today indicated I am 
ready to run,’’ Ryun said, “but 
I have not decided what meets 
1 will run in.’’

A crowd of 22,000, second 
largest in the Relays’ 46-year 
history, watched Ryun, the mile 
world-record holder in 3:51.1, 
win the Cunningham with ease.

The race was run on an all- 
weather track in 64 degree 
weather under a heavy over
cast with only slight wind.

Randy Matson of the Texas 
Striders, sharing the spotlight 
with Ryun, won the shot put 
with 68 feet 3 ^  inches, far off 
his world record of 71-5^, in a 
special Invitation.

propriate place.
Both teams have key players 

_either severely hampere^^or 
"bencfi-riîldên 1jy injuriés. '

The medical list centers 
again arohnd the Knicks’ Willis 
Iteed and Baltimore’s Kevin 
Loughery and Gus Johnson for 
the nationally-televised contest 
(1 p.m. CST, ABC-TV). The 
Knicks have a 3-2 lead in the 
best-of-seven National Basket
ball A s^ la tion  Eastern Con
ference final.

In boys’ doubles, the San 
Angelo team of Story and 
Pfluger ousted Big Spring’s 

'  nggei^" combination, Stewart 
Bunn and Bobby Dyer,'Saturday 
morning and then (lecked St. 
Clair and GarUm'of Midland 
High in the title match. 64, 84.

Jana Hooten, San Angelo, 
repeated as girls’ singles 
champion by kayoing Karan 
Meares, also of San Angelo, in 
the finals, 64, 6-2.

In girls’ doubles, the Midland

BOYS SINGLES
FIrtt round —  JMin Kirwan, Midland, 

ovtr Cactus ScOrodtr, Coop#r, 6-2, 6-1;
Tony Brown, Permian, oiror BUI Sobotto,

^  Lysil*" ML^l’lll 5̂ ^ '
over Joy Rushing, Odoua, 6-£ 6-2: Mik#
Gl#oton, Midland, ovar Stava Abnond,
Coogar, 6-1, 6-U  OavM King, Abllana, 
ovar MHca Sourai, Laa, 64), 61; Glann FIral round —  Tradanick-Back, Coepar, 
BUicliam. Odaaia, ovar Bob Friday. _  avar McUelvayWarther*y. Odauo, 62, 
Parmlon, 34. 6-3, 6« :  ' Mark PabifiiEy. 66. M ;  RhBBM Cowdan, Mldlohd, ovar

HlMlard-Hlghtowaai,. Lea, over Monning- 
Floray, Permian, 61, 62r SI. Clalr- 
(3arton, Midland, over Rotser-Eosl^rn, 
62, 61.

Second round —  Story-Pfluger over 
CourIngtorvKImbrough, 62, 12-10; Bunn- 
Dver over Henderson-Morgon, 64), 7-5: 
(3os6Dorrlty over Homayer-Leitar, 6-4, 
6-4; St. Clolr-Gorton over Hllllard-Hlgh- 
tower, 63, 34, 62.

Samifinala —  Slory-Pftuger ever Bunn- 
Dycr, 64, 66, 6-4; St. Clalr-Garton over 
Cots-Oorrity, 7-5, 63.

FInols —  Story-Pftugcr over St. Clolr- 
Goiion, 6-0, 64.

GIRLS SINGLES
FIrtt round —  Koran Mecrct, Son 

Angelo, over Susan Whittman, Abilene, 
60, 63: MIml Sorlct, Odessa, over
LIndsav Roliton, Laa, 64, 61; Sylvia 
Thonioi, Cooper, over Loretto Young, 
Permian, 6-4, 61: Suton Gleoton.
Midland, over Judy Jordan, Big Spring, 
60. 60; Robin Cramer, Laa, over Debbie 
Robinton, Abllana, 60, 61; Jana Hooten, 
San Angalc, over Suton Staltz, Midland,
62, 62: Georgia Thorfioton, Coopar, over
Ruth Bock, Permian. 61, 6.3: Nimcy
Thompton, Big Spring, over Becky 
Barnett, Odetto, 63, 62.

Second round —  Meorat owar Sorlat, 
64), 61; Gleoton over Thomot, 61, 60: 
Hooten over Cromer, 61, 62: Thomoton 
over Thompton, 61, 62.

Spmitinalt —  Maoret over Gleoton,
63, 61; Hooten over Thomoton, 62,

- 6T --------------------------------------------------------------------
Finale —  Hooten over Maoret. 60, 

6 1
GIRLS DOUBLES

PERMIAN W INS TO P SPOT
If

-AbHene- ISrRpset-
5-AAAA Meet

SOB Anotte, over Btave Lowitt,- 
SprlnB. 6 1  6-3.

Second round —  Kirwan oirar Schroder, 
6-i. 64: Vogel ovar Martin. 6-3, 64; 
G laotan ovar King, U-4, 1-6. 114;
Pohinaky ovar gingham, 61. 6 1  

Samlflnolt —  Kirwan ovar Veoal, 1-6 
61, 61; Gleoaon over Pelunakv. 6-4, 
60.

Finóte —  Gleoaon over Kirwan. 6-3.
14. 7-S.

tOYS OOUtLES
FIrtt round —  Courlngton-Klmbrouoh, 

Abllana, over Honk6 Klnard. Coopar, 61 
61; StOfY-PtIugar, Son Angelo, over 
Cockrell-Cnimly, Lea, 6 1  7-5; Men-
Oerton Morgen, MMIond. avar Otlarnats- 
McElmurry, Permlon, 61, 7-5; Bunn-
Dyar.^Blg Spring, over Pabbla6 Daiancy, 
Odetto, 60, 61: GotvDorrlty, Son
Angelo, over Loomit-Folk, Odetto, 44. 
64. 66; Homavar-Laalar, Coopar. over 
HIII.Burnatt, Big Spring. 74, 86. 62;

- F k i ^  Meágoban. 
BcMan«ant.Olovar, 
Hudson,

6  6« l -
Men ton-

24, 6-4, 63; Soltzman-Raryna, 
ABfiwn®» OVwT p*pru*wiiiiuinR.
Spring. B4. 6 6  64; Jottrow-Buckley,
MldtoiMk over Watt6 Wlglay, Laa, 64. 
63; Morrltpn-Boabb, Ooetso. over 
Ducfcar43«vton. Son Angelo, 60, 6-3:
Woo6 Wllton, Coopar, ovtr Hannlngor- 
Sponn, Abllena. 63. 61; Goubotz-Fowler. 
Permian, over Burnalt-Laonayt Big 
Sprine, 60. 6-0.

Second round —  Rhodet-Cowden over 
Tredanlek-Back, 62. 63; Schltmoni-
Glovar over Soltzmon-Revno, 61, 61;
Harrlton-Bobb over Jottrow-Bucklav, 61, 
6-4; Goubotz-Fowler ever Wood-Wllion, 
44, 61  61.

Samlflnolt —  RhoOat Coiwdan over 
Sche(manz43lever, 62, 61; Horrlion-
Bobb over Goubotz-Fowler, 73, 7-5.

F I n o 11 —  Rhodat-Cotvden ever
Horrlion-Bobb, 64, 34Í y-l.________________

As Detroiters 
Nudge Boston
DETROIT (AP)-Willie Hor

ton, who earlier drove in five 
runs, with a grand slam home 
ruR and solo shot, delivered the 
winning run in the 10th inning 
with a bases-Ioaded single ’as 
Detroit pulled out a wild and

Saturday.
Hep^on’s line, drive • scored 

Tom Timmerman, who .had 
walked to open the frame and 
went to third on an'infield er
ror. Ken Tatum then issued in- 
fbntional walks to Al^ Kaline 
and Jim Northrop to set up 
Horton’s two-out hit.

Run-scoring singles by Carl 
Yastrzemski and George Scott 
highlighted a three-run outburst 
and Boston scored four more in 
the second on run-scoring hits 
by Yastrzemski, Scott, Rico 
Petrocelli and Luis Aparicio to 
chase Detroit starter Mickey
Leheh and take-a ?■! lead. -----

But the_ Tigers came back 
with five In  the third off Ray 
Culp as Horioft.camied the rally _ 
wHJi 9iie gTOM hi*i*-
carcer.

After the.Red Sox pulled into 
a 9-6 advantage with* single 
runs in the fourth and sixth in
nings, Detroit came back to tie 
it in the seventh on consecutive 
homers.by Jim Northrop, Norm 
Cash and Horton who was bat
ting only .158 at game time.
Boston 340 101 000 0— 9 n  2
Detroit 105 000 300 1-10 12 3

Culp, Bolin (7), Lae (9), Totum 9 
ond Josepflson, Povelttlch ( I ) ;  Lollcb, 
Schermon (2), Patterson (2), Boswell 
H ), Honnon 4, Timmerman 7 ond 
Fretflon, Price (10). W -»  Tlmmermon,
24). L —  Tatum, 6 1  HRs —  Detroit, 
Horton 2 (2), Nortlirup (1), Coth (2).

Bradley Ends 
Sox' Streak
CHICAGO (AP) -  Tom 

Bradley pitched a four-hitter 
and knocked in a run and bat- 
terymate Ed Herrmann deliv
ered a two-run double as tpe 
Chicago White Sox broke a sev
en-game losing streak with a 4- 
0 victory over Oakland Satur
day.

The White Sox scored all the. 
nans they needed^n the 'secohiT 
inning on Herrmann’& two-out 
double and Bradley’s pop 
single'. , .  _ _ ^

Chicago added another run in 
the fifth when Lee Richard sin
gled off the glove of losing 
pitcher Roland Fingers. 1-2, 
moved to second on a sacrifice, 
then scored when second base- 
man Dick Green caught Carlos 
May’s line drive but threw into 
left field in an attempt to 
double Richard.

Bradley, I-fl, struck out 10.
OoklonO ' 000 000 000— 0 4 I
Cbicogo OJO 010 OOx—4 9 0

Flnoars. Ponthar (5). Rolond (61, '
KUmkotvskl (7) and Duncan; Brodlav 
ond Harrmonn. W —  Brodlav, I-. L 
—  Flnoars. 1-1

SUNLAND P'K 
RACE RESULTS

SATURDAY
FIRST (6V5 fur) —  Italian Rular 160, 

2.40, 2.26; Mr. Tattoo 180, 120; En- 
cbontad Lad 210. Tima —  52 65.

SECOND (6 fur) —  Conta't FIvar
16.20, 8.40, 4.20; Gollont AAiMtay 4J0;
3 60; Mr. PonlKindla'5.40. T)ma —  112 
25.

DAILY DOUBLE —  36.60. -  
THIRD (330 yds) —  Top Selection

16.00, 6.60, 4.00: Action Lina 160, 100;
M luy Loro 3.38., Tima —  17.6. ■%

OU IN ELLA —  34.00.
L F O U R TH -(6  for) —  SacMty Vamo 

360. 180, 1 « ;  sonic Cfloroor 640, 140; 
Blocbary Winter IJO. Tlnta —  114 3-5. 

QUINSLLA —  23.20. 
f i f t h  (5W fur) —  Sbodv Zoo 8.40,

4 40, 3.80; Rapid Rooatar 4.30, 4.20; 
Solllna Ball 8.40. Tima —  106 IS.

SIXTH (4Vk fw-) —  Eoty Chance 1640.
3.20, 130; Idolou 120, 120; Pek A 
Winner 2.20. Tima —  54 33.

QUINELLA —  7.40.
SEVENTH (310 yds) —  Sat Him Go 

2 40, 120, 1 « :  Jaforondo 100, 120; 
Bid Who 130. Tima —  17.7.

QUINELLA —  7.40.
EIGHTH (6V4 fur) —  Leva Stealer

8.00, S.20, 180; Rip Charge S.80, 3.20; 
Cobra 2.40. Time —  118 23.

QUINELLA - r  18.36
NINTH (6 fur) Battle Bound 20.00,

iatonoownt 4 « ." fT n ii  —  1̂ 6 ^  
TEN TH (5W fwr) —  Rapid Ascent 

6.10, 330, 3.40; M i l t  TrouMa 4.66 4.30; 
Bright Ambush 686 Tima —  104 43. 

ELEVENTH (6 t « r ) ,  —  Sfappln Som
4.00, 3JD, 180; JtUirtlar Score 730, 430; 
Ctassy Drassar 180. Tima —  113:6

TW ELFTH (one milt) —  Anito Achay 
8.80, S 26 3.40; John Mitchell 31.10, 1.80;

rHy.GENE MOBTON _
'TJDESSA -r-DdfesS^Termlan 
sprang a prize upset In the Dls* 
trict 5-AAAA track and field 
meet here Saturday night, beat
ing out heavily-favored Abilene 
High in the battle for the team 
championship.

Permian scored 119 points to 
95 for Abilene. ’The Eagles’ 
chances were hurt when their 
sprint relay team was disqual
ified for shoving.

The meet was originally 
scheduled for Big Spring but 
was moved here because the Big 
Spring track was inundated by 
heavy rains.

Big Spring failed to qualify a 
man for regional competition 
and would up in a deadlock for 
seventh place with Odessa High. 
Each had 31 points.

Big Spring’s sprint relay team 
would have placed second had 
it not been run over after Abi
lene was disqualified. As it was, 
the Steers wound up third.

'The expected duel between 
Big Spring’s Walter Jordan and 
San Angelo’s Dwight Harris in 
the 100 didn’t materialize. Both 
boys were defeated. Harris, 
however, came back to win the 
220.

Results:
1 .........

886yord run-1, a. J. Lott, Abilene, 
1:58 3; 2. Stay# Rogers, Lea, 1:58.9; 3. 
Mike McCormick, BIq ^ I n p ,  1:58.5; 
6  Lorry Culp, Odeno,^ 1:58.1; 5. Sfler-

d

SANDS PAIR ^  
SINGLED OUT

ACKERLY -  Ronnie 
Oaks was named football 
Lineman of the Year and 
Fyddie Newcomer Back of 
the Year at the Sands All- 
Sparts baminet staged here 
Satardny night

tore were nrescnlcd . 
certificates by the Daily Heî  
aid.

Oaks was a 8-3, llS-ponnd 
seninr end-tackle last fnH. 
Newcomer was n 150-ponnd 
Mnior halfback.

man Roberts, Abllana,. 3:00i7; 6 _ M ar
„«R;FaOCBBk-*oo_An08l6 ^

IB-yord high hurdlaa— 1. Terry Jonas. 
Abllana, 14.3. 3 Don Oroom, Abllana, 
14.2, 6  Mike Fulghum. Son Angelo, 14.4:
4. Joe Fo t t ìi, Lee, Ì65; 6  Mike Cul
pepper, Permlon, 14.8; 6  Bill Whitaker, 
Abilene, 165.

446yerd reloy— 1. Permlon, « 3 ;  3 
Cooper, 437; 3. Big Spring. 437; 6 
Son Angelo, 43.8; 6  Midland, 43.1: 6 
Midland Lee, 433.

lOe-yord doih— 1. Kinny Pierce, Per
mian, 8.8; 3 Dwight Horrii, Son Angelo, 
8.8; 3 Gory Meinzer, Pcrmkm, 8.8: 4. 
Ron Knight, Lee, 100; 5. Walter Jor
dan. Big Spring, lO.g; 6  Lorry Dougtaa. 
Cooper, 10.2.

Long lump —  1. Terry Willingham, 
Son Angelo, 23-2% (New record, old 
record, Zi-Tii by Andy Sprmoer, AMItna, 
1958; 3. Lorry Thornhill, Odaato, 22-5V>;
3. Don Brown, Abllant, 22-2: 4. Jomea 
Jonat, AMIana, 21-7Vi; 6  Jeff Jomlaon, 
Permian, 21-6N,: 6  Chuck Hudson. 
Cooper, 2)3.

Discus —  1. J o n  Rkidlahoever,
Coopar, 171-H); 3  Poul Sanders, Laa, 
146-8: 6  Jim Smith, Midland, 164;5;
4. Stave Nelms, Permlon, 163-2; 6 Mike 
Forman, Odesao, 163-2; 6  Lorry Weaver, 
Odetto, 151-3.

High lump —  1. Goorgo Dennis,
Parmlon, 65: 3 Mott Smith, Permlon, 
63: 3  Lorry ThornhHI, Odasto, 6-3; 
BriOTif Huckoby, Laa, 64; 6 Oovtd
Frozlar, Lae, 610; 6. gtgriM Brown, 
Big Spring, 610.

Pole voulf —  1. Wesley Floldtar, 
Abllaoa, 133; 3 Tarry Bronhlll, Odaaso, 
133; 3  George Loara, Laa, 133; 4. Gory 
Amburgay, Patmlon, 123; 6  Tommy
Humphrtiat, Permian, 123; 6  Ed
Rhodes, OdasM, 123.

Shot put —  I. Victor Coillion. Abilene, 
563; 3 Mork O'MIchoal, Permian, 56 
10V5; 3  Bob RaavaC Cooper S53Vk
Brad Sandlin, Midland,-3240; 5. 
Cglllten, Son Angela, 523: 
Sondert, Lta, 52-1

4.
Johnny 

6  Poul

440-vord run— ). Jaste Kemp, Midland. 
462: (New record. Old Record, 466 by 
RoytlaM wniloms, Abllana, 1868); 3  Jock 
Chaney, Parmlon, 483; 3. Woltar C ^ p -  
ball, aig Sprtng, 48.7; 6  Sill Zottn, Par- 
mlon, 5ID.3: 5. Jim Nalton, Laa, 568: 6  
Ed Oamptay, Coopar, 50.8.

33g.yard Intarmadlota hurdles —  1. Don 
Brown. Abllana, 364; 3  Mika Wllllamt, . 
Laa, 38.0; 3  Tarry Janet, AbIHna, 38.2;

' 4. Stan Hoorard, Son Angelo, 40.0; 6  
Mika Culpepper, Parmlon, 40.2; 6  Jo r  
Forrlt, Laa, 40.3.

2ao-yard doth —  1. Slava Long, Rpr- 
mlon, 234; 3 Dwight HorrH, Son Angelo, 
a .6 i 3. OovM avoii dth) Abllana, 166»- 
4. Walter Jordan, Big Spring, 238; 5. 
Gory Mainzar, Parmlon, 32.9: 6  Gdry 
Hollumt, Son Angelo, 23.3.

Mila run —  1. Stava Porki, Midland, 
4:332; 3 Owen Rutz, Laa, 4:334; Vic 
Hlrtch, Midland. 4:365; 4. Rodney Smith, 
Laa, 4:37.0; 6  Hunter Graamaood, Per
mian, 4:366; 6  David Coatto, Coopar, 
4:38.8.

Mila retoy —  1. Midland (Reger Me- 
Clatkay, Ruts Ronskind, BUI Smith, Jatta 
Kemp), 3:18.4; 3  Parmlon, 3:21.6; 3 
Abllant. 3:138; 6  Laa, 3:23.3: 3  Cooper, 
3:34.4; 5. Son Angelo, 3:25.8.

TEAM  STANDINGS
1. Parmlon, 118; 2. Abllana, 85; 3 Laa, 

.78; 6 Midland, 40; 5. Son Angelo, SO; 6 
40; 7. Big Spring ond Odetto, 31Cooper,

PRO CAGERS
ABA

Virginio 142 Kentucky IB  (Eotfarn divi
sion pteyefig m  H ) .

C O N TIN U IN G  OUR AFTER-EASTER

O F S U ITS  A N D  
SP O R T C O A T S

/w SP O R T C O A T S
REG. $35 T O  $70 

ON SALE A T

$14.99 to $33.99

S U ITS
REG. $52.50 T O  $115.00 

ON SALE A T

$22.99 to $53.99
SINGLE A N D  DOUBLE BREASTED 

MODELS! SPORT SUITS, TO O !

C O M E SAVE! . v-Viv>

All From
R e g u l a r ^

Stock
; T U X E D O . RENTAL HEADQUARTERS  

102 E. 3rd

\

~>T^
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LOOKING 'EM OVER

Figures Belie

Bv TOMMY HART ^
y. t)fie f^adjSrm ii^jSFei'S^ 

ball’s future Te'g.,' a* 'recent e d itib ir i if  •- 
Forbes Magazine) but it’s hard to over
look the fact that the big leagues lured 
28,764,394 cus-

Say Table Tennis Players

tomers in 1970 
. . . That figure 
is approximate
ly 33 per cent 
higher than the 
combined total 
of 21,384,672 
which attended 
hockey, profes
sional football 
and pror basket
ball ‘games in, 
1969 In
tl^eir first seven

I  ̂i'l ^

th is ' yea^r the 
Houston Astros 
drew 109,363, 
Or 19,000 more 
than the corre-

DAN DEVINE

sponging period in 1970 . .. , The Houston 
Oilers won’t be seen on any 'of ABC’s Mon
day night telecasts next fall 7 .  . That se
ries opens Sept. 20, at which time Minne
sota will play in Detroit . . . The CBS net
work will broadcast no fewer than 83 NFL 
contests, 66 of them National conference 
games, beginning Sept. 19 . . . Pre-season 
games to be aired by CBS include the 
Sept. 3 encounter between Dallas and 
Baltimore in Baltimore . . . Gus Mutscher, 
the Texas speaker of the House, lettered 
in baseball. while at Blinn Junior College 
in Brenham . . . Thè New York Jets of 
the NFL won’t be able to play a home 
game before the fifth game of the 1971 
season, because-the baseball Mets will be 
busy there . . . Herb Smith, the  Forsan 
superintendent Of schools, once was named 
the Best’̂ All-Around Athlete, a t East Texas 
Baptist College . , . Mel Steiner, who* 
played professional baseball here prior to 
Wgrld War II and who is now a big league 
umpire, is. faulted by some as the worst 
ball-and-strike man in the National League 

^  i-jL_5Valter Jordan, Big Spring’s - so^mo- - 
more sprinter, didn’t fare too well in the 
recent track meet at Andrews because (1) 
the sprint relay team on which he ran 
blew the- event and (2) he never did get 
warmed up on a cold night . . . The holi
day schedule observed by the Steers didn’t 
help him. either . . . Marquette Univer
sity’s basketball team recently voted a 
Pacific-8 official, Mel Ross, on its all-op
ponent team . . . Ross fouled out Dean 
Meminger, the Warriors’ All-America in 
that important playoff game with Ohio 
State, the only time in his collegiate 
career Meminger was banished to the pen
alty box . . . Jerry Pettibone, the new 
freshman football coach at SMU, is the fel
low who recruited Joe Wylie for Okla
homa . . ^ave Eichelberger, the touring
pro golfer, is the son of VVaco district at- 
torney Martin Eichelberger.

Bobby Dobbs, the UT-El Paso football 
coach, says he is very pleased with the 
way the Miners have looked in spring 
training . . . Incidentally, UTEP’s baseball 
team lost nine of its first 10 games, came 
back to win nine straight, then lost eight 
of nine . . .  So -much violence occurred, in.

y?r?iiy:i?*es_fo6tl)all ..iames at the . 
University o7 Houston, the contest was 
called off this spring . . . QB Gary Mullins 
of San Angelo was injured in last year’s 
game at Houston, creating a problem that 
could hasten the end of his playing days 
, . . It’s hard to believe that it’s been 22 
years since a horse won racing’s Triple 
Crown . . . Last one to do it was Citation 
in 1948 , . . Texas-bred Assault, which 
turned the trick in 1946, has since fathered 
5,923 foals . . .  In 1969, Majestic Prince 
won both the Kentucky Derby and the 
Preakness but wound up second in the 
Belmont Stakes . . . Galveston Ball High 
School recently earned a team champion
ship in the Texas City Relays, although it 
failed to win a single first place . . .,San 
Francisco sports buffs, who tolerate losers 
better than most fans, were cheered by the 
fact that their NBA Warriors were down 
by 60 points with five minutes to play in 
their recent playoff game with Milwaukee 
and cut the-margin to 50 . . . Joe Pepi- 
tone of the Chicago Cubs says, maybe with 
tongue in cheek, that he can’t afford an 
increase in alimony payments because he 
spends $400 monthly on clothes, plus $150 
on hairpieces . . . According to a 1963 
Treasury Department regulation, tickets to 
athletic events are deductible as a legiti
mate business expense when used as (1) 
business ..entertainment of customers or 
clients at a game before or after business 
discussions or during conventions and busi- 

'ness meetings; (2) gifts of tickets to a cus-, 
tomer or client; (3) tickets to furnish rec
reation for employes . . , Each National 
Hockey League team uses more ftan  000 
pucks a season . . .  A few dozen are put 
in the deep freeze the day before a game 
because warm pucks take odd bounces • 
. . ; There are no fewer than nine Texans' 
among golf’s top 40 money winners — Mil-
ler B a r^ r , ^ e  Trevino, Dave Eichelberger,

rley,Terry Dill, Dewitt Weaver, Kermit ZarT , .  
Don January, Charles Coody and Hal Un
derwood . . . Coach Dan Devine hints this 
may be a season of travail for Green Bay 
football fans , The Herald has received

Coahoma

TOKYO (AP) — The U.S. 
table tennis delegation returned 
from Red dhina- Saturday night 
happy at their friendly recep- 

and- hhpressed hy. Premier 
Choa * Eu-lai called Um 
“brilliant and intelligent, quick 
and a good host.’’

The evaluation of Chou came 
from Graham Steenhoven, 59, 
Detroit, head of the delegation, 
but everyone agreed that the 
high point of their tour was the 
meeting with the premier in 
Peking.

“I was delighted with him,” 
Steenhoven said,, “I told him 
how pleasant it was to be there 
but I did not say anything 
about China’s intenUons toward 
the United States and the 
American people. That would 
have beed improper.'’̂ ' ‘

DOORS OPfiN
Chou told the_15-member de- 

legation t̂hat more- Americans 
w ^ld  w eTw iine^ "CfiliST“ 
Steenhoven noted that Presi
dent Nixon had said last week 
he would like to visit Red 
China, and added: “Why not?”

Steenhoven said that Chou 
even invited criticism, but the 
Americans offered only one: i 
“You fed us too much.” I

Chou knew almost everything I 
about the Chinese team and its i 
members, including scores at 
the 31st world table tennis 
championships in Nagoya, Ja
pan.

It was there the American 
team received an invitation to 
visit Red China, the first Amer
ican group to do so since the 
Communists seized the main
land in 1949.

“This invitation couldn’t have 
happened without Nagoya,’’ 
Steenhoven observed.

Glen Cowan, 19, Santa Mont-Invited td ^o v e r the tour, in-
ca, Calif., said Chou remark-, 
ed he had seen him playing ex
hibitions in China on television 
aodJbai be |daye#7;jiot badltL.’.’ 

— NEWaWEN-- • . - I  
T)k  Americans entered Red 

China April 10 and flew to Pek
ing. They were followed ttie 
next day by three, Americans

eluding John Roderick of The 
Associated Press. The -Ameri
can delegation ♦ rettimed to

^BilM lelegatitm. b- head 
Ing home Sunday.

The newsmen, Roderick and 
John Rich and Jack Reynolds 
of NBC, had their vias extended

by three days so they' could 
cover the Canton trade fair.

Generally tired after a  week in- 
China the team members said
£acb group of .C3tinesé.tbey met memorabie^ e^riebce
tried to outdo tlto preVfaws 
group as good hosts.

“ VERY HAPPY”
“I don’t know- whether we 

have blazed any trail, but we’re

very happy,” said Steenhoven. 
The team * visited Peking, 
Shanghai and Canton in what 
Steenhoven called “the most

of Olir
byes.

C a r r y i n g  souvenirs and 
gifta-includlni books of quota
tions from Communist party 
Chairman Mao Tse-tung—mem
bers chatted happily in Hong 
Koi^ and Tokyo about their ex
periences. *

John Tahnehill, 18, Middle- 
port, Ohio, said in Hong Kong 
that comparing the Chinese 
System of living to the Ameri
can, “I’d much- prefer the Chi
nese system if it could be set 
up in America,” he added. “I’d 
like to go back to America and 

Mao's ' p h i l o s o p b y - -
Others- said 6iey : couldn’t 

make, any judgments based on6* Hny luQgineiiis . naotja un ■ %.i.a*ii i
■4ook->a M :o m 4*^{K tb n e r - W i l f  H

munlst China. '
But George Ruben, Detroit, 

delegate, ^ d ;  "From every
thing we saw, the government 
they have is good for the people

Sixth Homer
NEW YORK (AP) -  Steve 

Blass pitched a five-hitter and 
Willie Stargell blasted his sixth 
home run of the young season 
as the Pittsburgh Pirates de
feated the New YoYk M6ts 24 
Saturday,

Blass struck out nine and 
worked out of several Jams to 
e a rn . bish-vtoteiy- of- tba- «easuu.!-j 
in a duel with Mets’ lefUuuider 
Jerry Koosman, who gavO up 
five hits before leavibg for a 
pinch hitter in the eighth in
ning.

Stargell homwed over the 
right field fence in the seventh 
for the -P iratei second run. 
They had taken a 1-0 lead in 
the fourth on Dave Cash’s 
double, an infield hit by Gene 
Clines and a run-scoring single 
by Manny Sangulllen.
Pittsburgh 000 100 100—2 (  ]
Ntw York 00 000 000—0 S 0

Blass and Songulllon;. Keosmon,
Frisclla <9) and Grott, Dyor (*). vv 
—  • -t. —  Hoowtiqiv -» T t - h r
—  Pittsburgh, StorgoJI («).

Back In Tourney
HOU.STON (AP) — Five for-

in their situation and their mer champions—including last 
numbers. The people seemed„ to year’s _w;inner—are among con- 
be happy.” te.stants in the River Oaks In-

A M inni E- Sf-E- 'vitational Tennis Tournament A MIDDLE AGE Monday.

Clark Graebner of New Ywk
(AP WIREPHOTO)

CHINESE POINTERS — Chinese boy shows touring members of the U.S. table tennis team 
his technique with the paddle when the touring Americans visited the Communist Chinese 
capital of Peking. The Americans from left are: Dick Miles, New York; team coach Jack 
Howard, Seattle; Errol Reseck, New York; and John Tennehill, Middleport, Ohio, seated.

professor at Long Island ^ " ‘-̂ ,̂¡11 defend his title. He joins
. 1 Zeliko Franulovic of Yugoslavia,

“The .single thing that struck.he 1969 winner; Cliff Richey
me most in Crina is that san Angelo, 1968 champion;

Mariy Mulligan of Australia and

Willie Mays Smashes
/

Expos Outlast
' . 3To2

Homer

IS Jesus Christ and that 
people there are living, I am 
not sure whether historically, 
literally or figuratively, in 
some sort of middle age.”

No attempt was made to 
“educate the Americans by 
pro-Communist or anti-Ameri
can propaganda,” said George 
Braithwaite, Brooklyn, N.Y.

Paly, 1966 winner; and' Barry 
Mackay o.‘ California, who won 
titles in 1958 and 1960 before 
joining the pro ranks.

The tournament’s part of the 
Grand Prix tennis circuit.

Graebner and Richey appear 
to be the top ranked players and

MONTREAL (AP) -  Jim 
Fairey’s two-run double in the 
sixth inning capped a three-ryn 
rally and gave the Montreal 
Expos a 3-2 victory over the 
Cincinnati Reds Saturday.

The EIxpos, held hitless for 
four Innings by Gory Nolan, got 
their first two hits of the game 
in the fifth, then reached the 
right-hander for three runs in 
the sixth on singles by Ron 
Hunt and Rusty Staub, Bob 
Bailey’s run-scoring ground out 
and Fairey’s double.

The Reds took a 1-0 lead in 
the top of the third inning on a 
leadoff double by Pete Rose 
and Ernie Carbo’s run produc
ing single.

Winning pitcher Carl Morton, 
r-2. sailed thfoogh eight innings 
with a seven-hit, no-walk 
formance until, running Into 
ninth inning trouble.

SAN FRANCISCO (AP) -  
Willie Mays drove in three runs 
with ^  double and his fifth 
homer of the season Saturday, 
leading the San Francisco Gi
ants past the Chicago Cubs 5-3

Ciillen; Flood 
Pace Senators

for their sixth straight victory. | the seventh tefore the Cubs 
A crowd of 32,896 saw the Gi- countered in the eighth (» a 

ants extend the winning! triple by Don Kesslnger and

Braithwaite, only black on the. probably will draw the top 
I American team, said no m€n-|s*eds. Other seeds are expected 
tion of race was made duringito go to Franulovic and Mark 

|the tour. |Cox of Britain.

string—their longest since Au-longes
gust 1969-^ax r lgnt-liander Ga3r-
lord Perry struggled to his 
third victory without a loss.

Glenn Beckert’s sacrifice fly.-'
000 0»  010-3 10 0Chicogo

Son FranclKD 200 010 llx— $ 12 0
Hottzmon, Ragan (S), Tomoklni (7). 

Cotbom (I)  and Martin; Ptrrv and
Bookie Chris Spear’s single -  rorry, m . l _

CLEVELAND (AP) -  Run- 
s c o iw  singles by Tim Cullen 
and u u l  Flood highlighted a 
four-nm seventh inning that 
carried the Washington Sena
tors to a 5-3 victory over the 
Cleveland Indians Saturday.

The rally wiped out a 2-1 
Cleveland lead built on Ken 
Harrelson’s two-run. single in 
the fourth.

S l u g g e r  Frank Howard 
opened the Senators' 1)11 inning 
with a safe bunt. Tom McCraw 
followed with a single. After an
infield out. Cullen drove in 

Mike Marshall came in to nip'Howard with a single, 
the Cincinnati rally after ai Bernie Allen followed an In-
single by Hal McRae, an infield 
out and another Single by 
Woody'Woodward'produced the 
Beds^ second run.

With men on first and second

field error with a bases-loaded 
walk, (preing in the third run of 
the inning and Flood’s, iniidd 
single bnxight in Cullen.

DaroM Knowles pitched the 
and one out, Marshall got Rosei last three Innings for the Sena
to hit into a double play. ¡tors, preserving starter Dick 

Nolan lost his first decision of Bosman’s second victory in 
the year. (three decisions.

WoAIngtan 010 OOO 400— 5 0 0
Cincinnati 0O1 000 001-2 0 0 Clovctond 000 20) 000-1 7 1
Montrool 000 003 OOx— ]  S 2| Botmon, Knowlti |7) and Frendu

Nolon, Wilcox 101, Gronocr (7) and'Horgan. Mlngorl (7), Colbort (0) ond 
Btncti; Morton, Marmati (0) and Fewa. W —  Bosmon, 2-1. L —  Hargon, 
Botamon. W-AAorton, 1-1 L-Noton, 0-1. 0-2.

and Mays’ 633rd career homer cMcoga, AAortin n> 
staked Perry to a 2-0 flrst-ln- 
ning lead. I

The Cubs tied It on a two-run 
homer by J. C. Martin in the 
fifth, but Bobby Bonds’ double 
and a run-scoring single by 
Speier sent the Giants ahead to 
stay in the bottom half, chasing 
lefthander Ken Hotzman, 0-3

15)1

Royals Nudge 
Brewers, 5-3
MILWAUKEE (AP) -  Home

DouMes by Bonds and Mx^'j-uns by Ed Kirkpatrick and 
gave the Giants another run in Amos Otis helped the Kansas

Wolves Qualify 
3 For Regional

City Royals build a four-run 
lead and they held off the Mil
waukee Brewers 5-3. i

Kirkpatrick sent the Royals j 
! ahead to stay with a bases- 
empty homer in the second in
ning and Otis homered ia the 
ninth, giving them a 5-1 mar
gin. ^

Dick Drago took a four-hitter 
into the bottom of the ninth, 
when Tommy Harper slapped a 
leadoff single, to*eaking out of 

p* o .u J an O-for-19 slump at home.
Stan Bracy won the 100 and Hegan followed with a

triple and Dave May delivered 
a sacrifice fly.
Komoa city 01« 020 011— 5 13 0
MItwaukta 000 OW 00>-3 7 0

Orogo, AbonMithy (f) and KIrkpotrIck; 
Rottln, Sondtrt (I) and Roof. W —  
Dfoga, H .  L —  Potlln, 2-1. HR* —  
Konoot City, Kirkpatrick ( I ) ,  OIH (1).

COLORADO CITY.» Colorado 
City qualified three boys for 
Regional track and field 
competition in the District 3- 
AAA meet at Snyder Saturday 
but they will present a solid 
bloc In four events.

finished ^ o n d  in the 220 to 
i i n r  Ke^onki spots. '

Carl Devorcie copped both the 
shot -put aiid discus while 
Tommy Boyd was second in the 
shot put. _____

V fb lch
D o c to r

has the cure for your ailing ticker
Lot our Wgteh Repair Clinic make up lost time. Take a look at wHot le 
included; Cleaning. Oiling, Polishing. Testing, Adjusting. ReplocemBnt 
of Broken Ports, Electronic Timing. Work G uarante^

COMPLETE WATCH OVERHAUL FROM $8.95

7$Oé

To p  Tw o-Year Olds Clash 
Today In Sunlond Race
SUNLAND PARK, N.M. — A ing to a li^-lengfh win as a 4-5 

group of the finest two-year-olds-choice, 
on tile grounds will duel todays Hi IQ, owned by the power- 
at Sunland Park in a 4%-furlongjful Smlth-Hendrix SUble of El 
feature which shapes up as a Paso, wa^ acquired in a yearling 
“preview” of the upcoming $80,-isale at Santa AniU for $8,000. 
000 (estimated) Riley Allison The son of Crazy Kid appears 
Thoroughbred Futurity. ¡well on his way toward earning

The headliner, honoring the. his keep in a hurry.
Texas Thorouj^bred Breeders Trainer Coy Hendrix sent Hi 
Assn., tops a 12-race slate which iQ»to the post for the first time 
gets moving at 1:30 p.nr. ;in Fehruaay and the speedster 

Ten juvenile stars, including 41**̂®!*®*̂ second to Colorado Run. 
Colorado Run and Hi IQ, are setiNexJ time out he won impress 
to go in today’s topper. Colora-j®i''**y ** ■ favorite, then 
do Run will haul Don Lewis out' ^  '•P 1*1® oye-open-
of the No. 8 post, while Hi iQling.conouest of Colorado Run. 
drew the advantageous rail slot Today’s competition will be 
and she will be pQoted by jim  <»1* by Countyercards,
Bannowsky. Attach Patrol, Carbomea, Big

„ , ,, . . .  ¡Solce. Goodness Shows, Dub,
Bo h juvenile s tan^u ts  arejearbary  Belle and It’s Bloomed. 

U su a lly  weighted at 122 fu n d s ' Barhjfl^ BeUe. owned by Dr. 
their third confronUtion.!i,„„ooldo Villareal of El pjLso,

8dnK "mail on the
coaching situation but has always made it 
a policy not to run letter which are not 
signed , . . S^me of the accusational b e ^  
made are startling. , i *•''

Both are among the prime can 
didates for the Allison Futurity, 
which closes out the season on 
May 9.

Colorado Ron, the property of 
tlbuquerque.Janice Dunivan of Ai 

has been out three times so far 
and holds a record of two wins 
and a second. He was launched 
as an odds-on betting choice 
each time.

will be getting a quick assess- 
m«it of her talents. The filly 
made her racing debut early this 
month and did all that was asked 
of her while racing to a neck vic
tory as an odds-on favorite. But 
the caliber of the opoosltton in 
♦odav’s headliner marks a se- 
'^ere hike In class.

Countyercards, owned by John 
McKee of El Paso, won a four-

The colt debuted on Feb.~7iTfnr!ong maiden sprint in mld- 
wlth a length victory, then came March. The margin of ’victory 
back to get his prestige slightly wfts an eve-opening three 
bruised while losing a naif- lonrths. Last week, however,

Coontyer cards faced a sterner
losing

leiq|tlr decision to IH IQ. Last 
time out, (tolorado Run made up 
for the disappointment by streak-

test and failed to get In the 
money

YEARS TO PA Y
IN POLLARD'S C O N TIN U IN G  EFFORT T O  LOWER PRICES IN BIG 
SPRING. M A R S H A L. POLLARD IS N O W  TH E  AUTH O R IZED  DEALER

FOR

% OPEN ROAD CAMPERS AND CAMP TR AILER S
A N D

CAMPER BUSES. .

POLLARD W ILL  

'“ 'S O N  DOW N HIGH  
PICKUP A N D  CAMPER 

PRICES..

‘ .Big IprifTfl ,(Ti

SEE 'EM A LL TODAY!
A N D  YES, W E SAID FOUR YEARS (48 Mot.) T O  PAY

T O U A R D  C H E V R O L it
15<n EAST FOURTH 267-7421
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TANGLED — California Angels’ shortstop Sandy Alomar lands on back of Minnesota Twins’ 
Jim Holt (26) after he forced Holt out at second base in sixth inning of American League 
game Saturday in the Twin Cities. Holt was out on grounder by Twins’ Leo (Tardenas. Alo
mar’s throw to get Cardenas at first base was not in time. California won, 4-3.

Home Runs Power A ’ s 
Past Twins, 4 To 3
ST. PAUL - MINNEAPOLIS 

(AP) — Gerry Moses slammed 
two home runs and Tony Con- 
Iglairo a third Saturday to pow
er the California Angels over 
slumping Minnenta 4*3 and to 
their sixth straight victory.

The barrage by the former 
Boston players obtained in the 
off-season matched (California’s 
homer output in their previous 
10 games and broke Twins’

Moses connected with a two- 
run homer in the second and a 
bases-empty clout in the sev
enth. Conigliaro sailed a Bly- 
leven pitch just over the left

righthander, Bert Blyleven’sifield fence to lead off the fourth.
streak of two shutout games.

BY DALLAS POKES

Homan Is Traded 
To Kansas City

KANSAS CI'TY (AP) — The average and scored one touch- 
Kansas City Chiefs acquired down. The 6-1. 181-pound Homan

The Twins came back for 
I single runs in the second on 
I.ÆO Cardenas’ sarrifioe fly, in 

'the fifth when Andy Messer- 
smith walked four straight bat
ter? after two were out and 
on Harmon Xillebrew’s seventh 
inning fielder’s choice.

'The ‘ Twins, defendmg West 
—Division champions, fell for 
their fifth straight loss.

Dennis Homan,
Dallas Cowboys 
wide receiver, 
in exchange for 
wide receiver,
Goster Richard
son, C o a c h  
H a n k  Stram 
said Saturday.

Homan was 
t h e Cowboy’s 
No. 1 choice in koman 
the 1968 draft. In his three years

Muny Officials 
Slate Tourney

^  2  will be reeled off at the
Grewivil^ Many links May 1-2.

had his best season in 1969 
when he caught 12 passes fori 
240 yards, a 20.0 average. '

Richardson, 28, has been on 
the Chiefs’ active roster since;

passes for 1.358 yardd 
scored 12 touchdowns.

During his collegiate career, 
he caught 37 passes for 1,495

at DaUas, the 25->tîar-old f o r - yards and scored 18 touchdowns.

^ iM u n y  links May
Players will be shooting for 

a big purse in this event. First 
place will be worth $160 for 
each player, each player on the 
second place team will receive

Atlanta Braves Explode 
In Seventh T o  Trium ph

mer Alabama star caught 23i Richardson played his collegi-|$100, third place finishers will
■ p a ^  for -417-yards, -a  16.0 ate ball a t  Jackson .State--------collect .475 each;. $58..goes,io

— e— rr----------- --———  ___ — ____________-vr:------------¡each map o« the ^u rth  place
1 team and the duo lhat com ^ 
in fifth will each earn $30.

Play will be conducted in both 
scratch and handicap division 
and any student with inter
scholastic eligibility remaining 
will not be allowed to enter the 
tournament.

A barbecue will be held for 
players and their wives at 8 
p.m. on the final night of the 
event.

All . entries must have an 
approved, handicap card at
tested to by their club profes
sional. Deadline for entries will 
be April 30 at 7 p.m. No entries 
will be accepted after that time.

PHILADELPHIA (AP) -  Or
lando Cepeda, Hal King and 
rookie Earl Williams smacked 
seventh inning home runs Sat
urday and Williams homered 
again in the ninth, carrying the 
Atianta Braves to a 6-2 victory 
over the Philadelphia Phillies.

Phils’ sUrter Barry Lersch 
was working on a five-hitter 
and leading 1-0 when the 
Braves struck with their home 
run barrage in the seventh.

Cepeda led off the inning with 
his third homer of the season 
and King followed with his 
first, giving the Braves the lead. 
One out later, Williams lashed

his first major league homer.
After the Phillies bounced 

back with a run In the bottom 
of the seventh, Felix Millan sin
gled home an Atlanta run in 
the eighth and the Braves 
wrapped R up with two out in 
the ninth, one of them on Wil
liams’ second homer.

Willie Montanez homered for 
the Phillies off winning pitcher 
Ron Reed in the fourth.

Local Motocross 
Scheduled Today
A Powder Puff Derby, 

scheduled for women drivers, 
highlights the Hi-Noon Optimi.st 
Gub motocross here today.

Activities are slated to begin 
at 2 p.m. on a iMece of land 
just off Birdwell Lane between 
the Snyder highway and IS 20.

’This is the third of five moto- 
crosses scheddled by the club 
and a mysterious rider who bills 
himself as Billy T will appear
f\wi tkÂ  rxvwxTr n m  , _

Admission prices will be $150 
for civilians and $1 for military 
personnel.

Two Crowns Won 
Junior K a ts .

(AP WIRgPHOTOI

LOVE AGREES — Texas 
CB ^srrals report that Uni- 

of Oregon star Stan 
Love nas ap eed  to terms with 
American Basketball Associa
tion dub...li)ve said he has 
agreed to most points in Texas 
but hai not sigried y e t

By
— TwoGARDEN CITY 

Oarden City .4h»dents 
championships in the District 9- 
B tournament in San Angelo the 
past week.

Dickie McGebee c|ptured first 
place in elementary boys’ 
singles while Cynthia Curry won 
a blue ribbon in junior girls’ 
singes.

Ward, Brandt 
Are Promoted
DALLAS (AP) -  The DaUas 

Cowboys of the National Foot- 
baU League advanced two front 
office men to vice presidents 
Saturday and made several 
other changes in what Tex 
Schramm, president and general 
manager, called a genera] re 
organization. -

Named vice presidents were 
AI Ward and Gil Brandt.

Brandt has been with the 
Cowboys as player personnel 

ihd club was 
formed. He now will be in 
charge of all personnel develop
ment.

Ward joined the team in 1966 
as public relations director and 
was named assistant general 
manager a year later. He is 
vice jM’esident for administra 
tion.

Schramm elevated scout Dick 
Mansperger to director (rf play 
er personrtel, and naméd Jo6 
Bailey to replace former busi
ness manager Tom Hardin who 
resigned to go into publishing.

'The Cowboys beefed up th^ 
scouting department with the 
additions of Jim Valek, Ron 
Meyer and Lyle ^Klete on fuUi 
tlm i. *
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WARD WEEK 
SAVINGS!

- — -.. {_-

6.00-1 a  TUBI- 
LISS BLK. PLUS 
1.60 f.l.T . AND 
TRAOE-m TIRS

ST- 1 0 7 » FOR S A V lIiG S  

PLUS G o o tr im U A b E

• 4-ply nylon cord body
• Gives top perfomnanoe 

for moderate driving
• 24-month treod wear 

expectoiKy

CHARGE IT!

*6 to 
»32 OFF!
H I-W A Y  T R A C T I O N -

TH I~A 'LL-W NEtL TIRE

For pick-ups, panels, 
campers, vorts. Strong t^y- 
lon cord body. Built to toit.

TVBfllSS RfOWlAI SALE n t f f
__ SLACKWAU. . PRICI - .  n u e s  .. r Ä : -  '• «Z IS ■ACM . UCH

>-S(XI-l3 14.00* S-SO- i,* tf
*.30-11 17.30*' 11.7S* 1-7S
700 13 * 1.94
«93-14 I9.30* 14.7f* 1.94
7-33-14 2.04
7.33-13 • »  30* ' 3.0«
7.73-14 2.17
773-13 23.00* 9V4»** 2.P9
S.Ï3-14 2.S3
S.13-1Ì 2*00- 2.33
•  33-14 2.33
•  43-13 29 00* lf .M * 2.S3
•  •3-14 3 J4
•  •3-13 31 30* 17.7S* 27*
*Wllt< trod* in Nr* oH year cor. Whitoeeh $3

BUY MORE, SAVE MORE
1 5 %  O f  F EACH, 2 0 %  O FF P A IW L  
2 5 %  O FF IN  FULL SETS O F  41

M S T " 7 « "  W I R M  +  2
IN TR O D U C TO R Y  OFFER

• 4-ply polyester cord body
• 2 strong fiber glou belts '

UZI 1 
TUM tlit 1 

MACRWAU
t m A c i i

M il
M9 UUMI

f * K 9
•ACM

9A&I
* i K I
•ACM

9ALI
*MCI
*AM

9ALI 
*MCI 

Ml 
Of 4

n o t
FA.1.
•401

c n i 4 4 * 9-14 3290* 937- •9r 9* 7*
I 7t . 1< 799-U 34.90* 93*- I 9r r u
F7t - U 779-14 34.90* » s r 99a* $K>9* L 44
079-14 9 29-M 3? .00- w r M r • 117* 199
H7i E.59-U 4100' U 9* U 7* 9134* IM
J79-14 • 99-14 49.00* U S' %7T 301
F79 TS 775-19 m ìo * » JH »M* " iW ' - r r “
079-19 9 19A 2M 9 3* 00- 933* MJ- »117* t m
M79-I9 • 49«  99-19 4304* u r 947* 9134* 240

1 J79-19 • 99-19 4900* •3S- 97r »133- 301
1 179 19 *.00« .19-I9 M 30_* • 4f 977* 9149 310
1 •enTH TiAM-M vm  o n  root caa  w w ïw a u j  »i mcMREACN

»' ■ i r
FAST FREE M O U N T IN G

/lA O IV TC iO /V IE liY

iTiVAl » U Conquer the 
elements this year!

''SPCEIAL'' A U TO  AIR CON DITION ER

‘118“
1-speed  blow er hak o dequo te  cooling pow er to  

*161 you drive cool, reloxed  o l  w m m er  long. — ^

REG. $179.95 "D ELU X E" GIVES YO U  
BETTER TEMPERATURE C O N TR O L

‘15800

3-speed blower, adjustable theimosfat give you' 
the temperature you need — from the lowest set
ting for worm doys to the highest for sizzlers.

7

REG. $229.95 "CLASSIC" LETS YO U  
DRIVE IN SO O TH IN G  COM FORT!$10900

3-speed blower, adjustable vents and thermo
stat help to reduce sHdey humidity from the air. 
Pre-cool setting for cool air within seconds. '

OUR FINEST —  REGULAR $259.95 
LIFETIME GUARANTEED ''SUPREME''

t e e e t i H  A V TO

eeaeainis

I peiisegef ev In «Mth I , Words IMS erifinety Iik | Deled year Owdi'
I Aele Air C«

229»
■ I e w «
4 eer mm h

«fS6 wm eW MDMOM» 
If Mke ek «eedHleeer

Drive in a controlled environment with lie  
Supremei Pre-cool setting for foster cooling 
comfort. 3-speed blower, four 4-woy loiwered 

Hi? Ig .SFiT.
tkin. Adjustable thermostat lets you set Bie 
temperature anywhere from cool to freezing.

I dees net ep?ty t» e» see- j 
IMeeers Insteled In ee

LOW COST INSTALLATION AVAILABLE

l/ V A R D S
PHONE 267-5571

H IG H L A N D  CENTER OPEN
LVb’RY NIGHT

T I L  8:00
THE YEAR SOUND

I \

\!
V
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gilè, San Angelo; and Don Hdthan, Cooper.

£  p r a c l ìc e 'ì^  r  y  1*̂ ^
fig T ir  afliowiWfent on first tee in nrsnW inJ Iw loe* Sparasi»

from thè left, are Don Janssen, Lee;'John Cai;-

Longhorn Golf Team

May Be Next 
Links Star
NEW YORK (AP) -  Thetnan 

who discoyered Sam Snead and
firs^ pang the praises of Gary championship in
Player and Tony Jacklin now 
has come up with .^mother 
golfing diamond in the rough.

**He’s from diamond coun 
Africa,"-- says-^l: 

Corcoran. .“He is only 18 years 
bid and one of the flnest strikers 
of the ball I Jjave ever seen.

“Mark down his name, and 
remember it — Dale Hayes. I 
predict he’s a coming chdm- 
pion.’’

Corcoran, former PGA tour 
manager and now director of 
the International Golf Associ
ation, is just back from the 
Spanish Open Tournament in 
Barcelona.

9-B Tennis Crown
Slated Today

SAN ANGELO — Forsan’s 
Janet Ellis and Ginger Ditmore 
fought their way \ ip  the

tary Girls Doubles division 9i  
the District 9-B tennis tourna
ment here Wednesday and

Mertzon’s Molina and Leek; 
Bbonte’s Cooper anj Bijtler and 
G a r d e n  City’s Rirt and 
Robinson to grab the title.

The Forsan duo of Kandri 
O’Dell and Kathy Fryar earned 
second place honors in the

They lost to Jan.McNeil and 
Mary Johnsortfrom Miles in the 
finals,- 6^3r1«.

Fourteen schools were repre
sented at the’ meet and more 
than lOQ individuals participated 
in t h e ' -

w sa sT ^ so m e  ïeTêaled" ̂  Ôteéf ^ n e f s  fdf 1M. 1
were Jeff Williams and Phil 
Medlin over Eola’s David Guetz 
and Charles Anderson, M* 7-5 
and the same pair topped 
Sterling City's doubles entry, 6- 
2, 4-6, 6-2.

Karen O’Dell of Forsan

“I saw this, Hayes kid first 
a few weeks ago in the Italian 
Open at Alassie,’’ Corcorair 
said. “Then This wéèli at Palfe- 
Jona. X’ saw:, him shoot a 67 tb

defeated Eola’s Kathy Gesch, 6
0, 6-1, in the senior girls singles 
bracket. In boys junior singles, 
Kerry Fletcher of Forsan 
tbpped Joe Carter from Eola, 
6-1, 3-6, 6-4 and David Crooks 
halted Blackwell’s Wfllis Sisson,

m :-
BOYS SENIOR SINOLES

Jo* Baoques. Bronte 0. Ronnie Bonk». 
FoCion 6-2, 6-4; Jim Pfiuoer, -Eden, d. 
Bruct Myers, Forson, 6-2, 9-7.

BOYS SENIOR DOUBLES 
J*ff Willloms and Phillip Medlin, 

Forsan d. David Guetz. and Cĥ jirles 
Anderson, Eolo, 6-4, 7-5; WUIIoms and 
Medlin, d. dop from Sterling City, 6-2, 
4-6, 6-2; Williams and Medlin lost to 
duo from Paint Rock, 6-1, 6-2; James 
Dllmor* and JCenny Hollandsworth 
Forsan, d. , Wnde Hayes and Dole 
Thompson, Water Volley, 6-0, 6-0; DIt 
more and Hollandsworth lost to Miles 
duo, ¿4), 6-0. ,

OIRLS SENIOR SINGLES 
Karen O'Dell, Forson, d. Kothy Gesch, 

Eola, 6-0, 6-1; Rochet Mechoka,
Chrlstovol, d. O'Dell, 6-1, 64); Micheli* 
Colson, Bronte, d. Jackie Condron, 
Forsan, 64), 6-2.

OIRLS SENIOR DOUBLES 
Water Valley duo d. JUdy Lon* ond 

Debbi* McDonald, Forson, 64), 6-2;
Stephenson ond' BecKh, Point Rock, d. 
Della Ashton and Pom Hagen, Forsan,
B-t, -*«.- - ----------- ..........

BOYS JUNIOR SINOLES 
iterry Fletcher, Forsgh d. Joe C(KtK, 

W4». 6-t, S-6, 6-4: DeHon Bailey.

Looks To Regional
Midland Lee and Big Spring 

qualified Friday for Regional 
competition in golf by finishing 
1-2 in District 5-AAAA stand
ings.

The roles of the leaders wer« 
reversed In the final of five 
matches played under near
perfect conditions at the Big 
Spring Country Club

The Steers beat Lee by six 
strokes on the final 18 but had 
too much ground to make up 
Lee’s White unit finished with 
a 90-hole score of 1.526, com
pared’ to 1.547 for Big Spring 
— a difference of 21 .strijkes 

„ San Angelo’s. A  learn..
started the day a stroke ahead 
of Big Spring but yielded the 
coveted second place finish to 

. Big Spring bv ten shots.
Royce Cox’s Big Spring Black 

unit pieced together a .stylish 
294 Friday while Lee settled for 
a 300.

Rouse and Danny Walters of the 
Cougars each finished in 74. 
Results;

1. MIDLAND LEE WHITE 1300-1526)
—  Steve WTiltesId* 71. Steve Cromwell 
77, John Adams 72, Chuck Runrtestrond 
73, Tony Forlth 13.

I  BIG SPRING BLACK (294 IS47) —  
Mark Slot* 77, Howard Stewort 76. Mork 
McCronoy 78. Jdrrell Corrotl 71, Mork 
Peter» n .

3. SAN ANGELO NO. I (305-1557) —  
Crolg Steven» 73, Sieve Toylor 71, Gory 
Paulsen 77. Kenney Hollingsworth 71. 
Jimmy Gteltnsan W.

4. ABILENE COOPER RED (291 ISStI
—  Dove Ridley 7S. Mike Roum  74. 
Oonny Walters 74, MoH McGee 7S. Tim 
Stuerienberger 71.

5. MIDLAND LEE MAROON (29*-1S62)
—  David Koenig 71, Cory Gorenc* 71. 
Denni* Jomsen 74, Mark Bronum 76, 
Bill McWhorter 13.

6. PERMIAN w h it e  1301-1564) —
Marshall Nelson 73, Andy Row* 71.

Pritchard 75. Mickey Wilson 75. 
no*-«.^--------------- :-----------------------------

7. MIDLAND HIGH PURPLE (305-
1573) —  David Uglond 79, Mike Courier 
71. Scott ShoeNer 71, Kelly Cox TL 
John Mills 7*

8. SAN ANGELO MO. 3 (3IS-l6)OI —

Open.
Hayes remained tied with de 

Vicenzo and .Tomas Lopez of 
Spain after Friday’s third 
round.
' “The boy is great. He hits 

the b a ll '  a mile. He has 
tremendous poise. His swing is 
as smooth as Snead’s and he 
manages a round the way Ben 
Hogan used to do."

Corcoran was the first to rec
ognize the talent of Snea<3 when 
the latter came>»out of the Vir
ginia hills in the 1930s. He be
came Sam’s personal manager 
and greatest booster.

It was Corcoran who pre
dicted a bright future for Player 
when he saw Gary as a 19-year- 
old in 1956 in South Africa and 
who .brought back tales of a 
vouhg'Briton named Jacklin in 
1966.

“Golf is on the verge of a 
new era." Corcoran, whq takes 
his World Cup Tournament to 
all parts of the globe and who 
helps organize pro-am tourna
ments overseas for American 
Fjcpress, said.

“The sport is becoming truly
in tp rn a t in n a l w ith

Hayden, Willis
Regional

The Big Spring Country Club 
Point Tournament will get 
under way at the Country Club 
links at 9 a m. today.

Teams will be made up of 
foursomes- and ladies will get
full handicap and the males will 

;lehave to settle for half handicap.
Scores will be figured using 

the following table; 0 points for

.y “points" w  a JblnlBe 
pounts for an eagle or betttf .

Prizes will be given to the 
foursom# with the most com
bined points and to the indi
vidual with the most points.

Groups will be teeing off 
between 9 a.m. and 2 p.-m. 
today. Entry fee per player is 
33.

CHRISTENSEN’S BOOT 
& WESTERN WEAR

STRAW  . 
HATS

562 W .Jrd____

BALLINGER — Wall’s power- «an. ei io'/,; 4. wright, mii*», 4i-4'/i
- - - S. Sanders, Mertzon, 39-1)Vi; 6. Moyse,

Mertzon, 3I-6V>.

and outstanding players now
being d^eloped ttuDughout the Bearkat to qualify for Regional.

ful Hawks edged Bronte, 122- 
112, in the battle for first place 
in the District 9-B track andfi 
field meet staged here Friday.

T h e  cinder show • was 
originally scheduled for Robert 
Lee but was weathered out. 
Poor conditions here hurt the 
entries, too.

Wall won six first places in 
the 14 events, three of them 
bv Benny Holik.

Garden City wound up fifth 
in team standings with a total 
of 38 points. Forsan with 11th 
with eight points and qualified 
ofiF' boy, shot putter Jacky 
Willis, for Regional.

Charles Hayden, Garden City, 
shoX pnX with » -ftm  

of 44-0 and was the only

The United States will
KyS* Henry )B, OovSd ' BfWn 96, 3e»«J be ' hard “pUt tO kCCP ItS tlOld
Taylor *4 on m ost ()f the g a m e  s honors,

t. MIDLAND HIGH GOLD (3oe-t6i4) «‘ W c h a v c  a lot of good v o u n g -
yton Hubbordi . o  u t »
Mork Holman stefs c o m io g  up  o u rs e lv c s  —

MARK MrCRANEY
Giving McCraney help on the

Big Spring not only had the 
satisfaction of qualifying foi 
Regional but had the district!Big .Spring team were Jarrell 
medalist, as well. He isr Mark I Carroll, who pieced together an 
M c C r a n e y .  who toured I even-par 71; Howard .Stewart, 

-the—Cewetry -Club -1» -e A «-‘who had a 76: -and Mark Slate,

—  Fred No6l*» 79, Ctayton Hubbord 
76, Donnie Wimlew M,
74, Doug Aleionder 14.

to. BIG SFRINC GOLD (3)8-161$) -  
Milton Jones 10. Robert McFoul 7S. Billy

4.000 M o p  —  U Hollk. WaU, 3GfWi 
Skelton. Bronte, I9-7V(i; 3. Hayden, 

(Sorden City, J184)'A;' 4. GiMton, Sterling 
City. It -l l; S. McDonald, Woll, 11-9W; 
6. Dltmore, Forson, 1I4W.

Pol* voull —  1. Bell, Chrlstovol, 11.6<
3. Lofton, Mertzon; 3. Tubb, BlackweH;
4. Coober, Bronte; S. Fly, Miles;' 6 
Evbns, Mertzon.

Discu* —  I. Noetfc*. Mertzon, )2J0Lj ; 
2. Mays*, Mertzon, 114-1; 3. Hovden, 
Gorden City, )I3-3W; 4. Hoelscher,
Garden City 111-11; 5. Skellon, Bronte 
108-10; 6. Broden, Woll, 101-1.

High lump —  ). Cocfm, Bronte, 64). 
3. Price. Starling City. S-IO; x  Millar. 
Woll, 5-10; 4. Goslon, Sterling City, 54; 
^  Hollk, Wall, $4; 6. Tubb, Blockwell,

Point standings —  1. Wall, 133; 3.
Bronte. 113; 3. Sterling City 60; 4
Mertzon, S3; 5. Cordon City, 38; 6
BlockwcM, 33; 7. Miles, 30; I.. Chrlstovol. 
20; 9. Edon. 14; to. Point Rock, 10; 
'1 ■I'OfHin. 8; 13. Eola. 0; 66Mwln. 
Woter Voltey, 0.

John Miller, who was runner-up. Robert Lee. 
in thè Masters; Brian Allin, Ihej Results

The junior high meet sche-^ 
duTed in Conjunction with the 
high school division was post-i 
poned until next Wednesday, at 
which time it will be held ini

Creokor 7», Jimmy Stewort 84. Ik* XobbipQ^j^jg G reC nsbO TO , ' 44(Lyord reloy -  1 BronI* (Skellon.

5-ManTeam 
Is Champion

well, 64. 62; Miles d. Crooks, 63, 84.
BOYS JUNIOR DOU.BLES ,

Guy Newell ond Dovid Smith, Garden 
City, d. Steve (Jordon and Randy Wolls, 
Forson, 9-7, 34, 84.

OIRLS JUNIOR SINOLES - 
Kay Kirkpatrick, Eden, d. Onrien* 

RIster, Forsan, 63, 63; Melon!* Smith, 
Miles, d. Oorrlsd Crooks, Forsan 7-S, 
64.

OIRLS JUNIOR DOUBLES 
Jon McNIel ond Mary Johnson, Mttet 

d. Jo Ann Day ond Anilo Hobbs. Forsan,
61. 64; Kondl O'Dell ond Kathy Fryor, 
Forsan, d. Corol Mllce-ko ond Judy 
ftolfmonn, Eden, 62. 62; O'Dell and 
Fryor d. duo from Blackwell. 6 <, 6 4: 
McNeil and Johnson d. O'Dell ond 
Fryor, 63, 62.

BOYS ELEMENTARY SINOt ES
London Soles. Forsan. d 0. krnnrdy, 

Chrlstovol, 61, '6-4; B. Boiley, Eronte, 
d. Soles. 61, 63.

BOYS e l e m e n t a r y  DOUBLES 
EddI* Decker and Gory Moore, For 

eon, d. S. KIMpm ond M. Jacoby, f oio, 
64, 62; J. Noelke ond R. St. Cielr, 
Mertzon, d. Decker ond Moore, 7-5, 64. ii( 

OIRLS ELEMENTARY SINOLES 
J. Snead, Bronte, d. Oonlto Earnest 

Forson, 61, 62.
OIRLS ELEMENTARY DOUBLES 

Jonet Ellis ond Ginger v Dlt-nr re, 
Forson, d Molino ond Leek, Mer rcn.
62, 64; Ellis ond Dltmore d Ccoper 
and Butler, Bronte, 6-3, 64; ElMs or*d 
Dltmore. d HIrt ond Robinson. Go rtn 
City. 62. 64.

Small wendoft 
can bo soon at

Bornfiv Toland
VoÍKSwagen

2114 W. 3rd S t

A A O I V T G O A A E R Y

k m i  M a
GET THE 

GARDEN MARK

It ABILENE HIGH NO 1 (322 16)6)| LaiTy HihSOh and TOm .Shaw”  .y«««'' .  ^'^totl, Thompson) 45 ). 2

Hurr̂ ihri*» ^»0, b̂ovTd* McNeety “Davc Graham, th€ yoiuig 
A ^ ack (33.-.62S) _|Australian also is a very im- 

Brwco Abb*a.77. Kyle j«oward 82. David oressivs. feUtAv.bul. to iPY mlodi 
under par 70 to widen his ad- who finished with a 77. ke'̂ iS?ii m •'•.»'k* Kuy-<D{,]̂ s Hayes Is the boy to
vantage over 'runner-up John; Mark Peters, fifth member of . j? a b il e n e  c o o p e r  b l u e  (331 watch 
Adams of I,ee to three strokes, ¡the Big Spring B lack'team , 1629) —  Mike Bonham 79, Morris LInd-i 

sey 79, Bill Haynes 88. Doyle Ricks' 
83. Don Hbthon 13

14 ODESSA HIGH RED (3161661) — i 
Rondy Crispin II. Chorles Scott II.' 
EddI* Lewis *4. Rondy Griffin 78, Victor' 
Kluck 14.

15 ABILENE HIGH NO 2 ( 33) 1746)1 
— Mike ElMs 77. Mark McCord II,

Mortin Stewart t6. Cory BIMInosly 17.

Big Spring’s golf team wound; •",t“ (>oEssA*̂ iGH white (MoTeiii;

McCraney’s four best rounds | experienced tougij luck when he 
‘n the spring activity totaled out ¡broke his putter and had tq putt 
to 292 strokes, compared to the the remainder of the way with 
295 achieved by Adams and the his driver. He settled for an 
299 registered by third place 82.
Divid Ridley of Cooper.

M ^ k ^ S r ^ S  Greehlees
John ^iom », Lee Tlie s 'W lth  0 318-1615. M lltO n JoneS, i Corey Wholen *7
C ^ k  liS ^ u f rS L 'L c *  76S | f ^ “ b « r t  M c F a u l. B illy  C ro o k e r.
Crolg Stevens, SA 
Mike Courier, Midlorvd 
Danny Wolters, Cooper
cII!! ’»?“ l posted the best .score — a 75.Stave CromwoH. Lae t
Gory Oorence, Lee - T  ' « ’ A b ile n e  COOpCT’S R c d  fOUT-

Odessa Permian, la*t year’s'some was fourth with an ag- 
champton. ftnisfied faf“bitck nrgregate«core of Lass's  ̂and fin-' 
sixth place, two shots behind ished second to Big Spring in the'
Lee’s No. Two team. day’s play with a 2W. Mickey
---- --------------------------------------------- ---------------------------------i HOUSTON

Permian Spanks 
Midland, 6-3

sterling City. 47 2; Wall, 47 3; 4 Blork 
well. 47.3; i. Mertzon, 47 6; 6 (Jorden 
City, 41 7.

880 yard dash —  I Miller. Woll, 3:04.3. 
I. Sonchez. Bronte, 3:07 $; 3. Hoelscher, 
Garden <ftr7- - M 88; 4, Guaddrrama.
Mertzon, 2:14.0; S. Mato. Chrlstovdl

NEW HOME -  Tfie New; 
Home track and field team,! 
coached by native Big Springer! 
Zay l>erevTe; 'won Team tio iro i^ '

Tune-up
1:14.3; 6 Teel. Ü'Y Tricitowov. ’*** weck’s District 8-B meet

M I D L A N D  -  P erm ian i
I-  Mortv V9rd *6 LO.̂ 11 Lmnzil »-¡Royce Maynard rapped a three-

73 X1, Jimmy Stewart and Ike Robb I 
JljoJimade up that gnmir McFaul' Cougars Open 

Play Sepf. 11

run homer in the first
and the Panthers went on

I stop the Midland Bulldogs. 6-3 
I in District 5-AAAA action here 
' Friday.

HERE A T  1:30 P.M.

Cardinals
Lamesa

Oppose 
In Pair

Will Wirwahif was the winning 
pitcher for the Pantherj-hrUis
first outing of the year. Robert 
Shaeffer took the loss for the 

( A P )  —  The' Ws record evened
University of Houston an-I^P**^2- 
nounced .Saturday an 11-game
football schedule for the 1971 
-sea.snn with six of the games

303 808 1-4 
30) 080 8-3

120-yard high
Miles, 15.2; 2 Tubb. Blockwell, IS.6,
3. Cooper, BronI* 1S.6; 4. (Joslen.
Sterling City, 17.1; S Wilde, Wotl, 17.3;
6 Skelton, Bronte, 17 4.

lOO-yord dost! —  1. Hollk, Woll. M.3;
2. Thompson, Bronte. 10.4; 3. Skelton.
Bronte, 10.4; 4. Crnne, Blockwell, lO.S;
S. Aor>*w, Eden. 10.6; 6. Vosbuez, 10*.

3^ r ^ .  •^ o rii, ' S3̂ r 3 '^E.cS.; viduals and both its relay teamsl
Sferlthg Ofv. TCJ; I. Spimedr, ~
ChrltlevdI. 54.S; S. Lehr, Well, S4.6.
6 Fric*.'Sterling City. $5 5

at Sundown with a total of 121 
points. Sundown was runner-up 
with 103.

New Home qualified nine indi-|

STEERS GE 
of the chanc 
forms. Catcl 
the school’s 
the campaig

Of
BEAUFORT 

be with Joe Fr 
house of mirre

The heavywi 
the world is m, 
them seeming! 
the others.

DIES -  Will 
62, a former 
major league 
Friday In th< 
heart attack.
u.-hila is ln v in g

338-yord hurdles —  1. Hollk. Wall 40.7; 
1. Treodowov. Miles. 41.3; 3. Cooper, 
Brwif* 43.S; 4 Wild*, Wall 45 I; S. Tubb. 
Blockwell, 45.3; 6. Bryant, Mertzon, 461 

230-yord dosh —  1. Thompson, Bronte. 
34 0; 3. A (new. Eden. 24 4 ; 3. Molina. 
Mertzon. 24 6 ; 4. Wetibrook, Wtfll. 34.7. 
5. EdwwdS, .Won, 23.t; 6. Bynum,

Tor the Regional meet, which 
will be held In Lubbock next 
week.

LeTevre has only five boys 
i out for track.

Slerllng City. 2S.4: ,  
Mil* run —  I. Curri*, Foint Rock

EdwoedSe Watt. i:06J4.J> F V . .JM, a»la»p.l — a-.-odewtu. 45.3; >...»10*1
14; Torres. Chrlstevel, S;0.1: Mom*, 45 g. 1
-iz, Carden City, S:23.6; 6 MO Run— I. Ewing, New Home, 3:03.4;

Mtles,
S. Scbworlz.
McDonoM. Wall, S:24.6 

Mil* retey —  1. wall (Edwords, wild* 
Lehr, Hollk) 3i34.8. t  Bronte. 3 :«1 ; 
3. Sterling City, 3:46.7; 4. Mertzon
1:4*.*,- 5. BliKkw*ll. 1:51.1; 6 Garden 
City, 1:S1.1; 6. Carden City, 1:51 S.

Shot out —  1 Hoyden. (Jorden City 
44-0; 1 WHIIs, Forson. 41-1; 1 Block

The Big Spring Cardinals 
launch their 1971 baseball 
season in a doubleheader at 
Steer Park today, at which time 
they host the Lamesa Lions. 
The first game is down for 1:30 
p.m.

Chico Rubio and Benny 
Marquez will serve as co
managers of the local club 
again. Both expect big things 
from the local sandlot nine.

Last year, the Red Birds 
finished with «a 24-8 won-lost 
record.

Junior Mendoza or Tony 
Fierro Jr., will take the mound 
in the first game for the Cards.

Other starters likely will 
Felix Rodriquez or Charley 
Rodriquez, shortstop; Pano 
Rodriquez, first base; Tony 
Martinez, third base; Jessie

- J a  p x lA . leR_4leW;
Gamboa Jr., center field; 
Benny Mh^uez Jr., right field; 
Abel Ramirez or Joe Martinez, 
catcher; and Jessie Olague or 
Billy Pineda, second base.

Pat Martinez Jf:, Paul Rubio, 
Mingo Rubio and Dief^ Olagw 
Jr., will be available for relief 
duty.

Raul Rubio and Pat Martinez 
Sr., win serve as coaches. 
These two men have been 
assKTitsf with Cardinal 
tiger c'lqbs for many seasons 
and are roted for their work 
with young talent.

Chico Rubio and Marquez .say
Thev p liin s Keefnflrrardinafe
as b u ^ a s  poeslble on weekends 
during tke season and are oc-

to be played at home in the;
A.strodome. :

One of the away games, their | 
opening one September 11, willl 
be played across town against |
R i c e  University in their 
.stadium. It is the first time the I 
two teams will meet. '

Houston will travel to Arizona 
State September 18, for a 
regionally-televised game, to'
C i n c i n n a t i September 25,
Alabama OctotSer 23, a n d !
Memphis Ktate November 6 for " 
the four other road games. i BROWNWOOD — With 18 

The Cougars will open their I starters returning from last 
home season in the dome Octo-i year's squad, the Howard Payne 
ber 2 against San Jose State of Yellow Jackets expect to field 
the Pacific Coast Athletic Asso- one of their best football teams

JA C K E T FO O TBALL

Hopes Are High
At Brownwood

Regional qualifiers:

Ewing,
3. Rodriguez, Sundown. 2:09.7.
IX  Highs— I. Wilkes, Meadow. 15.8; 3 I

Foersfer, New Home.
1M Doeh— 1. Lyons, Snnyer, M.4; 2. |

Thomos, New Mom*
440 Odsh— 1. Molonev, New Home, 52.0; I 

3 Flllinaim, New Home .
3X Intermedlot* Hurdle*— ! Ederords, ' 
Sundown, 401; 2. Foersler, New Home. | 
220 Dos)»— t. Lyons, Smyer, 23.2; 2.
Hill. Sundown.
Mil* Run— I. Toylor,. Miodew, 4:55.8; 
2. Mo*ker, Wilson
Shot put— 1 Meteugo, Wilson 43-11) 1.

Young, Meadow.
Discus— I . Boyer, Meadow, 1344; 1

Mrleugo, Wilson.

JU S T  SAY  

CHARGE IT

High Jump-1. Wilkes, Meadow, 60; 
3. Filllnoim. New Home
Foi* Vdult— ). Fillingim, New Home. 

ll-S; 2. Young, Meadow.
Mil* Relay— 1. New Home, 3:3M) 3. 

Sundown.
Long Jum|>— ). Edwards, Sundown tf.7; 

3. Motonev, New Home.

BOWLING

SUNLAND P'K 
RACE RESULTS

FRIDAY
FIRST (iV, fur) _  Gypsy Rattler 6.18, 

3.20. 2.60; Newman Girl 3.60, 3.N; Sharp 
Reign I  X. Tim* —  lOf 3$.

SiCOND (6 fur) —  Pride of Currogh 
3.40, 3 20', 3.60; Solid Chollcng* 5.20, 
4.40; Soy- Go Now 9.6G Tim* -1 1)2 )-$.

THIRD (400 yds) —  Oueep's Angel 
-A iO v i m  3i40i PdubI* G**ue 8.40,

Miss Money Von 6.80.
QUIHELLA —  pd 7 X.
FOURTH (870 yds) —  Melody Ree 

3.x, 2.40, 2.X; Mooloh Go 3.00, Z X ; 
Lost Dream 2.40. Tim* —  45.6. 

OUINELLA —  pd. S.W.
FIFTH ($W fur) —  Neffle* Cowedd* 

13 00, 4 60, 3.M; Golden Britches 3.N, 
2.X; Avrils Classic 140. Tim* -  106 
3-S.

SIXTH (4',()1 —  Bugle Bow 4.00, 3.40, 
I N ;  Rapid Catch I N , 5.M; Terleto
4.x. Tim* -  S3;0.

OUINELLA —  pd —  X.Oe.
SEVENTH (6 fur) —  Hit Cdokln 3S.I0, 

16.x, 10.40; Bipwn Bufh 7.60, 5.00; Foe* 
Borrech 8.N. Time —  113 B-$> 

OUINELLA -  pd 103.x. '
EIGHTH (6 fur) -  Poppo dem 5.M,EIGHTH (6 fur) —  Poppo Gem 5.M, 

i.*Bn:xir TiirLici»* H*n ii.m~wwr
JESSIE ZAPATA

ciipied at the moment with 
completing their schedule.

Möst uf ttw current Cardtnal

Pine Lake Fete 7.60. Tim* —  113 2 5.
NINTH (S</S fur) —  Hurridan 14.60, 

4 40, 3.00; E Mon 3.00, 2.X; Leo Nor 
3.00. Tim* —  106:0.

TEN TH  (on* ml)*) —  Collog* Grod*
160, t.40, 3.X; Dopogoy 7.40, 4.X;
SfPwn A6*c 8.48. Tim* —  IN  3-5.

in years this fall.
“Because of the fact that 

we’ll have more experience 
than usual and because we have 
added some size and depth to 
our team, we are optimistic 
about our chances this season, 
reports Howard Payne head 
football coach and athletic 
director James Cameroil.

Included In the 18 returning 
starters are seven offensive 
players and 11 on defense. Last 
year, the Yellow Ja£hets ,iivpundJj!J[l^ ‘ Z I .  
up with a 5-5 mark for t h ^ < y f n r r 8 b t e
season, 'and '4-5 in tone Star 
Conference play — good enough 
for fifth place^
'Among tfw top players 
returning from last year's wart 
are Ronnie CoDiflower, 6-9 and 
180-pound quarterback from 
Weatherford: Gil Gore, 6-0 and 
235-pound guard from Weather- 

Bobby Hammer, 6-2 and 
205-pound running back from
Itascà;'̂ aad Kea Sawderei 6 4, rafwwn ¿wit.

talent Is very young but many 
have played high school ball.

OUINELLA -  M . S3.N.
BIO e U lN iL L A  —  pd 393.x.
ATTIN O AN CE 
TO TA L -  MJBS.

215-pound' defensive end from’ 
Valiey Mills.

According to Cameron, the 
Yellow Jackets will feature a 
more wide-open offense than 
they had last year. They’ll also 
go to the air more since Colli-

flower, who should be one of 
the premier quarterbacks in the 
LSC in 1971, will have another 
year’s experience.

One player who should give

TB LITA R  LI 
Results —  Hanson 

Leon's Fumping
over Gog* Oil, 44; Reeder ond Asso-

• u »  t_ _ i » .    .  Z - j .  elafe* over Tolly Electric, 64; DBAthe 'Jackets more or an en(l% Express over Fork inn, 3-1; Budsfelser
around threat is Charles Louis, 
a 6-2 and 180-pound running back 
from Clarendon. Cameron says 
Louis, who was an all-state 
selection at Clarendon High 
School in football, basketball 
and track (long jump), has aH 
the moves.

The biggest task facing 
Howard Payne this season 
probably will be findlite a 
replacement at center for 'Terry 
B r e w s t e r ,  who was an 

tnentlon

season. Brewster has signed a 
contract to play .with the Cin
cinnati Bengals of the National 
Football League.

Schedule:
Sepf. II —  Texas Lutheroti, Here, 7;X 
S*^. 18 — Norftieost Louisiana, Ther*
7:X
Sept. X  —  S. F. Austin, There, 7:X  
Oct. 3 —  East Texas Stofe, 'Here, 7:X 
Ocf. 0 —  Sul Rote Sfofe, Here, 7:X 
Ocl. 16 —  S6n Angele Sfofe, Ttiere,

Som Housfon
3:00 
Ocf.
3:00
(XXI Nov. 6 -  $. W. Texo* Stofe, ifere,7:X ..
Nov. 13 —  Texo* ABI Stofe, There, 
3JB •
Nov, X  —  McMurry Coltege, There, 
7:X
(X) Momecomln
(XX) Dod't Nigiil

Trucking 
Service, 44; Cuitar Gin

over Big Dipper Donuts, 3-1; Stuckey's 
Shoppe over Kntght's Fhormecy,Fecon 

3-1; high individual gome and terles 
(women). Undo Hamlin, 327 and 623;
high Individual gome and series (men), 
Loyd Merrit, 332, ond 609; high team 
gome and terles. Cultor Gin, 796 ond 2221.

Slondlngs —  Gog* Oil, 77</y-X'/5; 
Stuckey's Pecan Shoppe, 76'/5-X1 ;̂ 
Budwelser, 66Vi-49VS; Leon's Fumping 
Service, 61-S5; Hanson Trucking, 57-59; 
Cultor Gin, 5640; OBA Express, 
SS'/i40'/t; Big Dipper Denull, 5541; 
Tolly Electric, 52</Y43'/kk Knight's 
Fhormocy, 48W-47V0) Reeder end Aeeo- 
clotes, 4 6 W 4 ^ ; Pork Inn, 4SV5-702.

LADIES CLASSIC LEAGUE
RESULTS —  Pelldrd Ch*«role9 over 

«n rW o rre n  CHnie, ♦4;^Cdon *y*r - T eem

«mfesiwirt» AAWtinn thte tiGgf "̂̂ *'**W eiivvviIvC 9CICv*Kfii IfllS
High team series and gqm* ^  Pollord 

Chevrolef, 2308 one 794; high Ind.. series
—  MyrI* LeRoy, 549; hl()h Ind. gam*
—  LoRhetd Warner, 206.

STANDINGS —  Cdbrs, 76-M; PInklet,
7141; Pollard Chevrolet, 7141; Worren 
CIIMc, 44-73; The Cotuol Shoppe, 43-66; 
Teom I, M40. , .

PIN POPPERS LRAOUI
Results —  L* Bovflqu* over AAA 

Rentoi*, 44; Mary Jo dvor Leenord't 
Phormocy, 3-t; Ackerly Fedri B Mkf. 
over, Ackerly Oil B Butane, 3-1 ; Lt
■eevf LBiinriry tvor Circi* J, 1-1; Nancy 
Honks and PrriBOldnal Pharmacy,
Tdpnr 3 .enri Mtepay teovlv 

fiotr, Twror hijh HIBWIIUW aUHIt ' J 8BH
—  M if khrit tn^rlMrii Mrldt (women) Jon* 

Sf., There, ThònWK SIB nigR fN hi ant eerie*
—  L* Bdutigua, 840 end

Standing* —  L* Bduflao#, 7 1 « ; Nancy 
Honks, 7 1 « ; L t Bdool, 69-SS; AAA
Renlols, 67V5-S6Vk; Ackerly OH B Butene, 
6347; Ackerly Adori 4. Mt». 4648; JAiri- 
wdy Beoufy Shop, «W 4 ÌV »;
6343; Leonard's Phormoqr, S5w-<7W; 
PrelessAindl Ptiqrmiaey, O -n i  O r d t  J, 
mVt-TSVti T io m 'i, 47-«.

Make the most of your Garden Mark* mowerf^ 
Let our technicians put back the power it packed 

when it was new. Here's whot they will do:

e Check engine compression 
e Clean cooling fins
• InsioH tw w  spark plug at no e x tn  RtBt
• Cftap qnd adjust breaker points .J i ..  
e Check crank shaft alignment
e Change oil (in crankcase models)
e Clean carburetor air filters; adjust jets 

and engine speed
e Check blade drive— adjust as needed 
e Sharpen and bolance rotary blade or re> 

place at no extro cost. (Reel blode sharp» 
ened end oligned of extro cost.)

• Moke a complete power check

PHONE OR VISIT WARDS SERVICE DEPT.

Highland Cwnter -Dial M7>5571

... ^
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Camp Is Set Drake Relays Open Guest Speaker
UNIVERSITY, Miss. — The' 

first annual Ole Miss Football 
Camp, for liOys 10 to 16 in age^ 
will be held on the campus 
June 6 - 12, it w as‘announced
here Thursday. , — ^ i- DES MOINES, Iowa (AP)

The announcement was m a^ ip o u r world outdoor .record-hold; 
jointly by the U n lv ^ jt^  of gi-g and 12 defending champions'

In Des Moines
rsity

Mississippi Department of Inter- 
xollegiate Athletics and ti|?

^lAnsinn rionartiini^nf
of the event.

Billy R. Klnar0, the Rebels’ 
new head football, coach, will

expected to (p’ace the field 
wheku. thé (2nd Drake Relays 
irdek eaniiv^ goes on full dis 
play Friday and SiatMTCÛàÿ.

Tartan track. '  "" | four men who set the 880 staiid-
Heading tht/impressive list of ard of 1:21.7 here last year, 

defending champions is Brig-j indudirrg the incomparable 
ham Young’s Rajirti. Mann whbi Mills brothers — ' Marvin and 
set the world 440-yjuxl hurdles 
mark o f 48.8.;seooiids •on -tiw 

¡same track in 'the  NCAA out-

Cartis — 'and last .year's mosth,,»,.„-,.„,,.»Tti„
?**^*ytvifgfi»ia a ^ h ^ v ed ®  thè Tècfi”

.STANTON »- Texas Tech 
assistant football coach Mar
shall Taylor will be guest 
speaker at the ,All-Sports ■ 
Banquet for Stanton High School 
athletes here Monday night at 
7:30 at the high .school gym
nasium..

Taylor- worked with Raider

Woods. , campu.s with Carlen, last year.

(Photo by Donny Valdft)

.STEERS GET NEW UNIFORMS — The Big Spring High SQpool Steers, who were deprived 
of the chance to*play Friday in Abilene by the rain, are wearing stylish new- pin-stripe uni
forms. Catcher Pete Shaffer models one here. The money for the toggery didn’t come out of 
the school’s budget but was raised instead through solicitations. Nearly $1.050 was raised in 
the campaign. The Steers return to^play Tuesday  ̂ Midland againjst Midland High^

A Ivlâïi i
Of Images In Conflict

coaching staff will staff the 
camp as instructors. •

Also, Archie Manning, the 
Rebs’ All-America quarterback, 
will assist in various aspet^  of 
the week-long program.

The campers will receive indi
vidualized instruction in pass
ing,' kicking, punting, pass re
ceiving, blocking and other basic 
fundamentals Of the game. De- 
signed (^ to d a y ’s aspiring young 
athletes, the_ camp Will afford

, The 52-qvent program opens'door meet la.st June, and Texas, «nnear«; toi
Wednesday with the decathlon A&M’s world record holding 8 8 0 - -  • of the university athletes at Stanton High

• - „ j  „1— ...¡,1. o-T ii—i.. ,vard relay team. ¡ppIqvT  honored guests
The Aggies return three of the 1-22 7 in the 880 at thi; Texasij^ banquet and athletic “  i director and football colch BillRelays and carry the favorite «(

role in the 440, mile and the'ceremonies.

^ ^ e  as closes  ̂with 27 finals Satur-:yard relay team.
Offensive line coach Ken University’s Red
will serve as assistant director, j __i____________  ______
All members of the Ole Missi . .

Mission Ritual Monday 
W ill Honor To m  Landry

480 shuttle high hurdles relays.
Curtis Mills, the world stand

ard bearer in the open 440 at 
44.7, a n d  A l c o r n  A&M 

¡sophomore Willie .McGee, who 
has a pending world record 09.1

MISSION, Tex. (AP) — In the.tially vindicating the defensive i" 
fall of 1941, the Mission Eagles back. . ■ “
were the scourge of the gridlronl On Monday. Mi.ssion re-sidents: „ , „ „ ___
Irn h e ' liOwer Rio TIrande Val-i will pay tribute to that defen-. ^  K arrsag^raie^
ley. . ■ .Isive V ayer. It vyUl ’ be Tom^^* ieuerbqch and Wisconsin-’S

the 100, add luster to the door for $3.50. 
field.. “ li

Recent sensations of the in-

During the program. Young 
will present certificates to the 
footljall players cited ‘ as 
lineman and back of the week 
during the 1970 grid season.- 

Tickets will be on §ale at the

DON^T-PORGET.

learn“ t S ^ i i f f i ? S f e ^ ' M »  ; ^ e n  - w h€^^7W |rroifaf?T
work and top physical condi- sion defensive back was deemed who led the Dallas Cowboys t o -------
tioning g“Bty of pass interference in the Super Bowl during the past

Along with the instructional the eiid zone in a game wilkispason. 
periods, a Complete program of the Dhnna Redskins. Landry’s parents, Mr. and

iPat Matzdorf also are “ HIRE TH E  VET!

activities has been planned In- The official ruled a touchdown Mrs. Ray Landry, live here. The 
coach’s father is fire chief.. 

The first event in the celebra-! 
tion honoring Landry will be a

and
m

BEAUFORT, S.C. (AP) — Toj Joe Frazier was a”poor black 
be with Joe Frazier is to be in a youth who left the sandy farm 
house of mirrors.  ̂lands of coastal South CaroUna

to seek his future and his for
tune, in the North. He carried 
with him a ninth grade educa
tion; dreams of money to buy 
new cars and flashy clothes and 
echoes of the voice of the boss- 
man.

The heavyweight champion of 
the world is many images, all of 
them seemingly in conflict with 
the others.

Joe Frazier came home re
cently as heavyweight cham
pion of the world and he had his 
flashy clothes and his new cars

eluding exercises in the Rebel! for Donna*^Then Minion Coach 
weight room, swimming, game! Bob Martin rushed onto the 
and entertainment films. All ac-'field, arguing that the ball
tivities Will be closely super-¡should be placed on the one-yard|golf tournament at 1 p.m. to- 
vised and members of the staff | line. day at Shary Golf Course in
will stay in the dormitory with. The official refused to yield Mission, 
the campers. i even when Coach Martin told Landry is to appear next at a

_  Members of the Rebel staff in! him he would later realize he news conference and luncheon!
pan Ihpv pvpr%a7tn if^"Vra7ip̂  ̂ ®̂ ^oach Kinard andlwas wrong. The coach was right, for Valley newsmen at 12:15

. u ^ 0 Joe r  ^|foach Cooper are: Warner Al-!The official apologized the fol-.p.m. Monday at the Fontana 
to come back here and live. defensive line; Eddieilowing Monday, at least par-i Motel in Mission.

He came home to Beaufort ¡Crawford, offen.sive backfield;|

I'SE WISHING 
YOU

He came home to Beaufort 
where he said that only his 
“Mommy brought him back,’’ 
and where he remarked, “How

A HAPPY SOtb BIRTHDAY 
LOVE 

LOIS

where he can, despite all else,|John (Junie) Hovious, defensive 
feel at peace; where he can sltibackfield; Dick Wood, wide re
in the big 'gold chair in the'ceivers and quarterbacks; Ro- 
small living room of the little|iand Pale, linebackers, and as- 
whlte frame house where he distant coaches Johnny Cain, 
spent his boyhood and talk of Billv Mu.stin and Ray Poole.

—a red Cadillac and a bronzelhis father as “an alright man’’ Cost of the week-long camp is 
Cadil'ac. And the man whojand worry about a new home <90. and the campers can for-
heard the crowd’s roar when he 
beat Muhammad Ali, came 
home to an ovation from the 167 
whites and three blacks in the 
South Carolina Legislature, 
whMe he spoke. v

WANTS HARMNOY
But, there still is a resttes.';- 

ness in Joe Frazier. There is a 
doubt as to the path he must

wiFa»>Hyio)
DIES — William D. Eckert, 
62, a former commisslorer of 
major league baseball, died 
Friday in the Bahamas of a 
heart attack. He was stricken
u;hila playing tpnnis _____

ness of the life he led as a black 
child and the sunup to sun.set 
hours his mother worked in the 
vegetable fields to help support 
her 18 children.

' Joe Frazier came home to 
Beaufort, S.C., where he said, 

' “things really haven’t changed 
that much and some damn peo- 

Iple will never change

for his mother. ward $30 with their application 
and pay the balance when they

In the ring, FYazier m o v e s , K l n c a n n o n  Hall June!' 
Witt a r e s t le s s  anger as if to « Initial meeting win bel' 
not only defeat but to destroy, evening. The $90 cov*!
his opponent/ He punches with >1̂  housihf ,̂ all meals, a Foot- "  
violence. He appears sa v a^  in bail C am p'T’ shirt and certlfi- 
nature. He Is what the fight fan|(-ate.
likes to can "a realldller”  ' For fun or partial registration. 

With his 7-month-old daughter or f o r  further Intormation,
walk in his ra re« ” a desire to NaUsha. he is a gentle man, walk m  Di&^caiiau..a kisser the babv on tte' -̂a***P> Itolvarsity -Extenaton,
see racial harmony; a b e t t e r ^ , p t y s ^ y  ^ a i^ s iU n V ^ itv  of ^ I s s l p p i .  Unl-

with her, and ruffles the hair of;'’*™^y* Miss. 38677. 
his other children and ex-1 I I n
changes witty remarks with iVUaiona IVlOVes Up

'  '  ABILENE -  The Midland
Witt his mother he is a tender High girls won a place in the 

.son, who waUcs with her hand- Class AAAA State volIeybaU 
In-hand through a piney woods tournament by defeating Arling- 
area where she so wants to;ton High, 15-8, 8-15, 1^8, here 
build a new home. 'Friday.
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Check your size. . .  Whitewalls or Blackwells

sin ■iKktsatl
Tabaltst

WkHssiSlI 
Tabs It ts

-----fii
Fad. Ci. Tax 
and sId tirs |

E7S-14 (replaces 7JSxl4) issa njt 1.21 1
>78-14 (repracei 7.75x14) 15.M I9.9S . *•» 1
G7S-ta (replaces 8.25x14) 1P.SS STM ^H7I-14 (replaces 8.55x14) n.2s 3S.XS 174
771T5 (mplacety75xÎ5) u,n 2P.PS 141
•G7a-15 (repteoea 8,25x18)---- L .. r u i...... 4 JUt Idd
H7S-15 (replaces 1.55x15) n.is SS.2S
J7S-1S (replaces S.SSxlS) S4.2S Jf.2S 2.H

MODERNTffSERIES
AH-MMer tire

•  7 8  s e r i e s  p r o f i l e  g i v e s  g o o d  t r a c t i o n ,  
h a n d l in g  s ta b i l i ty ,  p e r f o r m a n c e .

•  T o u g h  T u f s y n  r u b b e r  d e l i v e r s  g o o d  
m ile a g e .

FREE M OUNTING

W AYS T O  P A Y A T GOODYEAR

E78-14 TnbHess 
Blackwall, n n s  
12.21 FET And 
OM Tire

y. u.

r

Texas' Own Sunday Supplement
Coming Soon

Published In Texas 

Edited For Texas

D ELU XE BRAKE OVERHAUL
CMt diaci 
d forcifa cart 
MMtcrCirll«. 
r, notât, or 

rotum taring« 
oxtra coti — Hnondod.

•  In s till premium brake linings on all four 
wheela

•  Lining is properly '‘arced” to f it drums
•  Remachine and true all four brake drums 
o Remove, clean, inspect, repack and

adjust front wheel bearings
•  A djust all four brakei 
INCLUDES NEW WHEEL CYLINDERS
we replace all four whael cylinders from your 
car with fiatory-new  wheel cylinders, bleed 
and flush hydraulic brake liaas and liU with 
heavy-duty fluid.

"SNAP-BACK" 
ENGINE TUNE-ltP

*29® ®
Includss all labor and <hesa 
p a rts : »N ew  spark plugs, 
condenser, points, rotor.

aayScylh». 
der U.$. wto-*iddS4 1er I  crt> 
Inder cert

5-WHEEL TIRE 
ROTATION

Tuet., Wed., 
Thur».
ether diyt by 
appointment

o All 5 w heel tire  rotalinn 
•  H elpi p ro lo n g  tire  milege

.1^ ,

OIL CHANGE 8 
LUBRICATION

add$l if 
prtmiufii 
oil used

•  Price includes dll labor and 
oil •  Transmittion ahd differ
ential check •  Chaatii lubri
cation •  Full oil change

FRONT-END 
ALIGNMENT

any U.S. car 
plOT pertt U 
needed.
Add S2 for 
alr-coad. cars

•  Complete front-end Inapec- 
lion and alignment to manti- 
facturer'a apecificationa

In This Area

The Herald^

; JVow a t your nearby GOODYEAR SERVICE STORE :

G O O D Y E A R  SERVICE S TO R E
-408 Runnclt 

Phon« 267-6337

JIM HOLUB, Mgr. Stort'Hours—  ̂Weakdayt 8-6 

Saturday 8-5
u

U ' »,

i-
I •





BUY A FRESHLY

ànreÿ.^

Sbciire Yours & Your Fomily's Future NOW— Buy The Home. Of Your 
Choice In The Location You Desire At Yesterday's Low Prices !

Don't Wait —  After All Real Estate May G o Much Higher!!
For Cempltft iRformotien As To Price —  Locatioe —  S h e ............. ;

REAL ESTATE BROKER
' FHA prop«rti«* or* offered for col* to quolifiod purchoten without repord* to th* protpectiv* purchoMf'i ro«*, color, er**d, or notionol origin. Purchoter* 
should contoct th* R*ol Estate Broker of their choice. Offers to purchos* may be submitted direct to FHA when the purchaser connot secure th* services of 
o qualified broker. Th# local FHA office is locoted at 1601 Avenue "N", Lubbock, Texos."

2 Bedroom Apartments - Fur
nished or Unfurnished ■ Air Con
ditioned - Vented heat - Carpeted 
- Garage & Storage.

Off: 1507 Sycamore 
Pho: 267-7861

Multiple Listing Service
Big Spring (Te x a s ) H era ld , Sun., A p ril 18, 1971

NICE FURNISHED aportmofit, suitoblt for coupit. All blHt poid. Inqoiro 1401 Nolon.

-iL
(1). BUYERS AND SELLERS receive the benefit of cooperation between Realtors rather than being restricted to the offerings of a single agent or a

itgs of aU
formation, which is readUy available through Multiple Listing, rneans th^t Realtors, their dienUi and the public are better served and Informed. (4).
series of agents. (2). Buyers, by contacting only one Realtor, may have acccu  to the listings Realtors who participate, (t). Current narket

Negotiations are carried on under rules of procedure designed to assure ethical practice, thus furthering the Interest of clients and the publid while ex^ 
tending adherence to high standards of practice.

REAL ESTATE  

HOUSES rO K JA L E -

.  Jahpe^ 
Morales

1600 Scurry 

Day - Nighi 
267-6008

REAL ESTATE

‘HOUSES FOR SALE

y
f

j

!

M ARIE
ROW LAND
2101 Scurry --------- 1W45W
Margie B oriner.......  263-3565

rilA-VA Repos
LOOKING Por A New >tout*T NX* netgheorhood, ctoe* to iciwelt, 3 bdrme, 1'v betot, l.vely Mt tot. yyhitt bficK wit» uniM trtoi. Leto cebfneii, «Tior. Tam «mni «di.
■UV A HOME with Income-rentals moke pmtt, «eetl klpt eWer hemes to pood lecetlon close to, «rolk to school or tosm. Priced righti

SOLD

T O L D

COOK & TA LBO T
1000

SCURRY

CALL
267-2529

Thelma Montgomery 263-2072 
Jeff P a in te r ............  263-2628
wasmincton eeitoiii I besh, dud olr, fenced

PL. total UMI. 1

SOLD
KENTWOOD AODN. — 3 bdrmt, lU ceromic III* bofhs, lor#* llv reom- dlnlne comblnoflon. tor#* e*n, 11x11 tieeby ream *r em Penetd. ofSochod #ere#e.

SOLD

*o#ed.

W . J . 
SHEPPARD 

& X O . -
•REALTORS”

1417 Wood 267-2991

APPRAISAr,S-EgUITIES-

MULTIPLE US'HNO 
SERVICE

CALL US FOR
INFORMATION ON
ALL PROPERTIES

lò a n s- r En ta ls

.263 8251

Jack 
Shaffer

2000 Birdwell
HOME PHONE
JUANITA CONWAY ............ 347-2344
GEORGIE NEWSOM ...........343-3803
B. M. KEESE .................. 347432S
HOMES — FARMS — COMMERCIAL 
31ÏB ADSÜR1» — 1 Mb mi. lem* een- pel, fence, olr. Real Me*.
INDIAN HILLS — 4 bdrmt, ÎVï baths, 
refrifl olr — hos everythin#.

REEDER 
&

ASSOC.
FHA AREA BROKER
Servio# Bl# Spring Since 1834

^MARY- SUTER
■ 267-0919 or 267-5478

1005 Lancaster
SEE BY APPOINTMENT
enty, tor only UM» coeh your family con move Into thit tor#* 3 bdrm, kit and dintog. large utility hem*. Noor tchoeli and shopping.
PARK YOUR

Peoplt of Distinction 
Uve Elegantly At

CORONADO
H ÌI4LS APTS.

1. 3 a  3 iedreem 
Can 287-8500

, , « OPT. a>Aigfsdi

Apto finenti.

Webb Military Welcome
FAMILY

in this big PARKHILL home, over 1#00 sq feet of living In 3 bdrmt, living rm. dining rm, kit and utility, ond o XbrV v*.-y Me# 4 bdfin brick, den. Tofol price under $I4,4<I0. Low hP 
ii 001 ooe. rein* elr, cent, lerest rot*. __
u w  Xity. • i.N'EW CARPET I

. brick trim, 3 berms, 144 boths. lorg* kll iCOOD CONDITION — older IVk ttory, 3 „̂0 diMn* OR kit. dIMne and den, otC •bdrm brr̂ -dbt-g#», #•«*• Ug-tot, PatkliUl,g  ̂ .««*- store**, -Lew dowe pml — Low Dlstr, SI3JM — ewner eprry 4%. '

pold.
West

;IN KENTWOOD, 
een, firepi, dbl heat. In t30s.

EXCELLENT LOCATION -  1/3 bik. 
school, 3 bdrm, 144 cer. bathe, built- in ronge-oven, quality Wreh coblnelt. 
t/SO, move to. Pmtt. 4114.

SMALL HOUSE on Highway. 4S3IB.
4. ocre, Snyder

SOLD
3900 PARKWAV — 4 bdrm brick, kg 
den, fIrepI, dMWy, ewpet.If# ctetet*,.
3Mt HAMILTON — Brlcfc, eemer lot, carpet. III* fence. 12x34 etrg btOg. 
llliT».

SOLD
SOLD

ASSUME S’A% LOAN — Ihit sveli Ml 3 bdrm. 144 battn, den. llv. room. Hug* dW gar ond util room. Low 
equity.

r m . . . . . . .  343*821
AM  Wenm ................243*443
0*1 Auetin ............................ 1431473

Office

INVESTMENT PROPCRTV — 4 buildings. 
It0x300 ft lol. 413,500.

REMODELED—Approx. 2 MOS. 
BEFORE 1st PMT.

NICE LAPOE 2 bdrrni, ewpeted, fenced,
5or„ vi"6iock fioM tchdW'TIOO BOW".

SIX

SdtoOl Dlstr, SI3JM — ewner corry *T4. ! ¿losing — Low pmts.
3.T00 DOWN
ond closing, will pul your family Into this neat 3 bdrm corptrled home, living rm, dining, oil gor, fenced yard, near I êho*l Coll to tee now. :
DO YOU REMEMBER !

» now nlcejlwq» to live in o tmpll trleryjty ifowri Ilk* CoaHOMAT Why not enjoy ogoin? See this large older home, 7 _  _3 iORMS, brick trim, 144 boto, new rooms, 7S loot lot, tor only $4.350. Terms' ri:p |u |c iii,'n  U4i i -cl.'c ~w - ' corpet, centrol heot-oir. Ilk* new Insid*- fQ good credit. r  L niilallc,ll liUI>orJo 0-3
SUBURBAN ' two bedroom tumlsiied. wotoeidry-r

ColhoIX down pof* l-ovely brick home, hug* lol, wondertol ' corpeled, 1405 lim piô eVeterom, tmoil 00 p®t fireploc*, 3 rile* bdrfwt plus “  tiod weekends 247 57*3. Dovs
MudVe Irfl living rm. klf ctynpiet# witfi | 2U1__ _ ______

BEDROOM, brick trim, den, iMltl-ln oppikwes. extro large baths, j BEDROOMS FURNISHED

FURNISHED OR Unfumlthed Aport- 8e 'threq bedr*emq,--Wli*

AX Bote Rood.
SEVERAL ONE and two bedroom fur- Mshed oportments. Coll 347-B373_____
ON̂  BEDROOiM, Iqrg* IMng room, Ben- kltchen, pbotf tomtlur*, carpet end dropq*, fenced yard, vtllltte* poid, fl40, leos* required. W. J. yreopord Co., 347- 3881__________  ______
NICE 3 ROOMS, both, 0« bklt440 monifi. lOM West 4fh, 1004 3rd

KENTWOOD 
APARTMENTS 

Furnished & Unfumishi*d 
- . .1 and 2 Bedroom 

Swimming Pool, TV Cable 
Utilities Paid

AWAY FROM NOISE AND* 
HIGHWAY TRAFFIC 

1904 East 25th St.
(Off Birdwell Lanej 

267-5441

per month.
. $300 down.

THREE I fully corpeted cotton. $30B
One both, fenced. Nice to- londtc.Tped yord

AC-CKNT ON COMFORT
......»Utoqe‘ toamy eeem* .iiL-Ra$ f

- - .... .......  oir cortoHoned, cenlroi heot, fully carpeten. plumbed for xroeher, woier pMd. deutoe 
jr»USSf8f8-,,£aqBto. etdOS-leBdBftn«;

Alderson (SOME LUCKY BUYER

D IRECTORY O F

I SHOPS ANO SERVICES |
SAVE TIM E A N D  M ONEY

CONSULT THIS DIRECTORY FOR SKILLED SPE- 
CALISTS. TO SERVE YOU TODAY AND EVERY DAYI

50®/c
D ISCOUNT

Oe Metoilelo I* ttect
CUSTOM  UP H O LSTER Y

REAL ESTATE

HOUSES FOR SALE

McDonald

611 Main
MNTALS-VA B FHA Rf POB WE NEED LISIINUl. ,

SMALL DOWN PAYMENT
torg* den, new carpet,

COLLEGE PARK CUTIE
3 bdrm*. os clean ond nio* oi they oeme, ehly $123 per

W. Hwy. 99

A-2

ALL TYPE FKNCK8
CEDAR A CHAIN IJNK 

AIM Peace ReiMlrs
FREE ESTIMATI<:8 
BAM FENCE CO.

R. M. MARQUEZ, 2I7-75S7

centof, 20s
267-S706

REAL ESTATE

REAL ESTATE

H O U ^  FUR SALE A-2

R EA LTY
Office 263-7615

Home 147 «087, 2433860 Old**! Rtoller In T**m

LUXURY ON REBECCA
t bdrmt, 2 baths. Irg den sklth fireploc*, 2-cor gorogc, equity buy,

_____
fitontx,

iWpv* •mgti oowft*
CLOSE DOWNTOWN BLOCK 
ON MAIN
Excellent Mcotien tor businett vemur*.
DRIVE-IN RESTAURANT
Doing good butinots with term* avail 
aM*.
CHARMING INDIAN BILLS''
Very deslrobl* 2 bdrmt, 2 with flreplac*, only $2SJ)00.
ELLIN EZZILL 
PEGGY MARSHALL 
Rev BAIRD

o***E****B#***< M7-7IB5
W4HS

-«M4«4Ululili

WILLIAM MARTIN ...............  3433750
CECILIA ADAMI .................. 341 4053
GORIXIN MYRitK .................Ml«t54
OWnIK SiLLlNO — roBEy «B mevelñto

‘NOVA DEAN SOLD MINE’

MR CLEAN IS MOVING
leaving an Immoc cuetomait hem* In 
College Pork. All bdrmt extra k*. 2 gleaming ceramic baiti*. Wide hallway and obundonc* of deettt, cut- tom drape*. Me* corget. IVi% toon and 12 yrs Xft ot $ll5 . . . CtotoOt be replaced tor asking prX* tISaOO.

THIS HOUSE

t give you •nfilftotning.

toys "WeXome." It's cheery and tlt- uoted on Irg tot, unique potto under 
shod* and fruit tree*. 2 bdrmt, 2 baths. Lrg, paneled, light Fold-awoy louvered drt privacy or tpoc* tor „Move In. and on|oy groclout yr-'round weoflwr. Undtr OtM.

TOWN A COUNTRY LIVING
tor every age, (o 1*1 Timer) 3 tpo- clout bdrmt, 2 extra Irg bathe.. View pretty rolling hill* from tpocleut den ond firepi. Cles* metr bdrm drt to complete peace and quXt. Terms. t1*2 pmts.

BUSINESS PROPERTY
100 ft. frontage . . . t rm house, 2 
full baths. BrXk bldg 14x31 .

with eqully may buy this 3 bdrm brirk,
________________________________________  (3 ore rwoster.-sii* and on* Is big), drett-, Ingvontfy bolht, flreplac* In lorat sepA Di?*f CC'CATK* !oon*ll*d tomlly rm, gome room tor toe!WELL~i KbAL, poOl ,004,  o„a oll extros Appf only.

HOUSIIS FOR SALE A-2 j7,o Scurry Ph 267-28U7 jsoo WITH NO
-------------------  ] closing costs. 1 bdrms. kit ond den, cof-

VERY REASONABLE EQUITY —  3 peted, oft gor, neor Morey, coll tor de-

yrd Apphr tee Wilto.-
1 ROOM FURNISH ED “ heusc 
redecorolrd. corporl, near sheppinq 

Apply Itet SCUr-y,Edwards
F u r n i s h e d  4 rbom house _

one bedroom Couple — No pets, wo*er 
Call 167-*07S

3IM111
threeWest I room furnished $45 month•bdrms. new corpel toroughoul. nXe si» fo<lt, Ihit must be shown by opppintmenl Creighton, coll 243 6433 

ibdrmt, ompte dining space to kit, c^ionly • I TRY THE "Shore A Pew■per wt-lns, roses. Iroes. toed. gor. *»4 ¿((j DREAMS the First MethodTst C h ^
Imonih. ______  _____ ,„.„*i.,'ond lltlle pockeibooks, tSOO buys toe'*«“"̂ ''

house.
Apply

103 Permian BMg.
JEFF BROWN-Roaltor, 

“SELUNG BIG SPRING”
Nights And Wtektndi

IM  Hans-267-9019 
Marie Price-2H-4129 
Sue Brown—267-6230

Plan' of 
4lh ond

Bcm iz-Kn s aerto. rocently'*1^ hXle pockeibooks, $500 buys
house, icrnn. dining d H ; ! : ; n T r '  c rr^n iT ^g^s

263-4663 *0*Ne"^ND half s t o r y  b r l . k . ^ r  lorg. tenewt yord. pa.q 3000 Wes, W  347'^,;"'^
school, 4 Mrms. o'! f 22 ACRES on Rt «  for M50 por ocr#,i3 BEOHOOM FURNISHED Hoo«. 1509forms. I Loncoftfr, fllO month. Ooon for Inspcc-

NO TRICKS - - - WE TRY HARDER 367-4833._____________
dbl' jow DivtaWi ...................... 347-4836

OUT-A-WAYS
A 3 bdrm brk HOME on 1 ocre, oled don, 3 ceramx botos,

$7.000 TO TA L— DARLING 3 bedrooms 
ond den, l''5 baths, 1009 South Main, 
Big Spring. Wrifo, Gunn, 2*04 North 
N, Midland.

tomlly room. eXc. kit, Ing polio 40x15, 
otl. gor., $3500 full eqully. ^  i SPAC SUBURBAN -  toXk, 33 baths, kIt-den, firepi, util repm, dbl'joy Oudosh carport, good well—dito city woier.'
BEAUTIFUL GROUNDS -  SpOC buMbrick, 3 bdims conipi. coipeto  ̂ 3 love- ....... -v. BEDROOM, automatic
ly hoths, IfO 2?'̂ î̂ iirk/*Ür ------- ---------------------imonthf Itost roQuIred, 1506bit Ins, dishwoshtr. polio, dbl gor. Uncer j BEDROOM FRAME hovso. hordwood ColJ M7 7310 or 3674241.$21.00«.  ̂ .̂6 I I'oors. lorpo storooe bulldlhq In — ---- :—r*SAND SPRINGS AREA — 3 ocres, cltv’ioĝ  ̂ Forson School District, 2101 ?sviL

Irg custom ' yyoter ovolloble. Total $2000. | Carl SIreel. No phone c o l l s .______ I 2̂ * w« 7 hI(Í!wov*00
Wt kP, smell born end corroí. fl5«0 »o-'dorOTHY HARLANO ...........  367 00951 Ptrftcf tor Family . . .  '  -------

$100 mo. I— -̂ - DENTON ..............  263 4565 Cool, Impressive,; spec, ŵhito ^Xk. 4I 1. 2 fc 3 BEDROOM

pon-

LARGE 2 BEDROOM furnishod heuAe. 
wOBher-dryfr; Also 2 room furnished 
oorogt oportmtnft bills poid 1502 
kurry. reor, 3674901.________________

wDAher. 6
Cfuckosow

$10 «K
363 3975,

LOYCE Solid vinyl] MOBILE HOMES. ..evwvii '— .... .«..'huge bdrms or 3 ond den.A GENTEEL HOME ¡MARZEE WRIGHT ................  *63 6431̂ (̂ 1, |,,t floors, Frigidoir* dbl oven,
ot yester-yeor. From screened tronti^.py FOREMAN VAUGHAN .. Í67 3333 ronpe, dishwosh. disposal, corpeted,I . . .   ̂ .oorch toroualiout 5 Iro rm$ of comfort.____ _ 4335 droped. A, covered with notiv* cedors, Wosher, central olr c^ltlonlng ond heot-PS • Rental tor extro*income CIOM In, PHYLLIS COX ....... .......«node frees. Fenced, solid dr, MM corporl, Ing, cotpel, shode fiees, fenred yord,$6 508 00 ------ '  FDR «;AIE MX sXb- •oo"' »’** mo, $30.000 for vord ntolntolnod, TV Coble, oil bills *x-• r 'J "  SALE. electricity poid.

TIME TO TRANSPLANT ,  „qom. p r e f a b r i  „ k, FROM $70your tomlly Into this rombling red BRICK. Sep entry tteps to fermol llv- dln or tpoclout oen with fireploc*. 3 bdrmt, 3W both*, dbl corport,. plenty ot etrg, corner 1*4, Wettern Hills. Under 
S30M.
FAR BELOW MARKET

4tor UMO
IS SHE PARTICULAR ? ?

CATEO, WOOD FRAME, ASBESTOS SID
ING HOUSES complete with 13x18 tl. car
port ond or>* house with o 6x13 ft. store
room, th* other with a 5x10 ft. tiorerooin 
These houses ore locoted at Shell Pipe 
Line Corporation's driver station opproxi- 
motely 10 miles Eost of MidkIlt, Texos 
and may be Inspected by conidtting Mr. 

room*, osbetlo* siding HOME going!c. «  Ramsay, Telephono 535-2223. The
house* ore to be sold "As Is, where Is',, 
for removal by porchoser, on a bid bosis,' 
With Shell reserving the right to occepi 
or relfct ony or olí bldt. ino buyyr will 
ossumt oil rotponsiblllty ohd risk for re-|

NOVA DEAN RHOADS. Rtty
263-2450

FORMER FHA Homes to b* moved 
Modern 3 bedrooms with ollo-ntd 
ooraqe. Monticello Addition. D 'h ;,- 
corner lllh Ploc* ond Btockrnon.

263 43.37 263*3608
MOBILE HOME for rent Coll 267<6B09

FARMS & RANCllKS

MOBILE HOME for rent, furnlstŵ d, 
Cleon, washer. Couple only, prefer Webb 
personnel, no pets, 39>-5510

oir.
263-'. . i N I C E y  CLEAN* 2 Bedroom, duct 

corpeted- $110 month, no bills poid. 
4129 or 267 2953.

“Land Opportunities”
Then show her fhX chorming 3 bdrm

HOME featuring formal living ond din- bjxuti.v »'• Im a r t in  COUNTY —  474 A . aom
Ing, beautiful kit with breokfosi area, 3 movol of Limm Dice 214 A cultv„ 80 i  A cotton, 101nice baths. M*p dewn to ymr-round rum-^rWy The ^  T W ^ ^  wllh^ Leoslno rights ond Vk
pus room. Only I15AOO nnS, rovoltv Where else tor »135 A.7

eome Irrlj^

m  ACRES JOINS
city Umile 
pioperty.

$2500 totol cheX*

1-OWNER HOME
In excelltnl condlllonT 3 bdrm*, til* teth. Hug* corpeted living rpom and dining rto. $11«Q. Good cr . ; , *e*y term*.

WASHINGTON BLVD.
brick. Lrg spocloul reomi, evgrnlghl guetit welcome. $UJ*0.

Novo Dgon' Rhoads'
REALTY800 Loncaeter
2II-S4M

PARK YOU!
' TK-iffl^eer"?g|
tixiilly iiii# M; estwT dtntog eree, 3 -bdrm*, 

both*, f i n  me.

TIME FOR ACTION
Out #f town Owner teys sell, 3 bdrm, 
both. Brick HOME. Brraklost bar sep̂  

orote* tomlly kll from den. Freeier s i»  
utility, elepi to gor, quollty carpel. 
$13,840, *137 mo. Parkhlll School

60 days ol bid occopfonc*. A seporot* bldlgroln ^
should be eubmillod tor each house and i royolty . Where else tor 
the houses may be sold IndlvWuolly or 3 older Homes, city woier, 3 ocre. $5500 ,

No. W.T.D. n i8." All bid* must be ro -i**^

18,000 BUYS THIS
BrXk HOME on nX* tot wUh tile toed 

yd, eerpeted end draped, owner built. 
Leon eetobliihed at $12 me.

OTHER HOMES OP ALL SIZES 
TO  CHOOSE FROM

COt C ^ For' A l S y - f c

USE HERALD WANT ADI 
J u s t

celved bv MAY_3^1871.________

ATTRACTIVE —  All brick home, 
carpeted and draped. Equity buy and 
assume established toon of $10,200, 
payments $105.

Nova Ocnn Rroods Rlly-
263-2450

'Give Us A Ring And We'll Sell
Th* Thing-"

“  4 RENT HOUSBi

Coll Us Anytime
Preston RealW 263-3872

NICELY FURNISHED MobIX Home In 
one ol to* nicest Mobile Home Courts. 
363-7615 or 267-6087, McDenold Reolty.
FURNISHED EXTRA nice 3 bodroom 
house, new carpel, no pets, no bll.s 
poid, orefer couple, $100 menth. Rh-xi"-. 
Reolty, 163-3450.________________ -

UNFURNISHEB BOUSES
PIVE -ROOMS,-TTW Ittr, ~UWtBlHl|!HB, 
miles northeast of lo**n. Pretor elderly 
couple. Coll 383-433«.
UNFURNISHED 2 BEDROOM, washer 

t 'h o rla e  llanc*" 9R7.'silUI connections, 210 wiring, lorg* Ilyin»inanes n a n s ......... . zot-auiv »„ced bockyord 2*?.
3Vk ACRES OPEN land »0 miles fosl 
Fovellcwlle, Arkonsos; on povemenl. 
neor White -River and Beover Loke. 
12x64 Heriloqe mobile home, two out
buildings. $18.500. but will sell with or 
witoout mobile home. T  D. Whltohorn. 
Route 1, FoyellevMIe, Arkonsos._________

8221.

BUSINESS BUILDINGS 99

good point' . . . Some furnished 
IDEAL 1ENT PROPERTYIM NEVER I 
VACANTIIt SELLING A LLIII PRICED 
RICHTIII

"LET'S  MAKE A DEAL"

BASS REAL ZSTATB
267-2292

2'<k ACRES ON Snyder Highway. Coll 
247.-2711 belween 9:00 o.m. ond 12 noon.

f u \ f \ r r  q, »

Office Pho. 267-2529 
Jeff Paintèr, Sales — 268-2628

¡Excellant Tracts for Texas Vet 
also-good Fiünns and

RENT OR Will »ll-very nX* olllce ond 
syorehous# or shop, across from Gibson s 
at 2218 Moln Street. Coll 14MWr._______

SOW im ’ERRST!

liCt Us Help You With 
A  WANT AD 

i»tŝ  €oH 2^7331



- L6T-US- 4YOUR CAR AND 
KEE  ̂OUT THE 

WEST TEXAS 
SAND, ROAD NDISE 

AND RATTLES.
$ 1 9 .9 5

SIIRUYKR M O idR  
CO.

424 E. Third

t d i d t i i

COROLLA 
2-DOOR SEDAN

$ 1 8 9 7
Delivered In Big Spring 

JIM M Y HOPPER 
TO YO TA . '

511 Gregg 287-2555

BE READY FOR

FLIES
WHA.»- A-«--.
TTUll in o

“ FLY-LIQUIDATOR”

Golden
Mol rin

Homogenized Sugorboif

Kills Flies * C 1 7 Q
in Seconds ^  I  
1-Lb. Can ■

Through Soturdoy

John
Davis

FEED STORE 
701 E. 2nd Ph. 267-Ó411

“ CAR o r
...M oto r Trend M a g a l e

^'4

BUILT BY AMERICANS 
FUR AMERICANS

Ppilard •  Pollard
1S01 E. 4th 

. P t L .2 4 L - Z 4 i J _____

POLLARD

‘T h e  Dock Makes House Calls To Take Care of Car
F ever”

<Texos) l^rQ ld^_Suo.,

NICEST JN TO W N l 
■ W ifi Cwr

1969 BUrCK CUSTOM
LeSabre 4-Dr. Hardtop 

354 2 bbl. engine, autom atic 
transmission, factory a ir, 
power steering, power 
brakes. This car has only 
I5,8#i m ile s . Call or see 
Dirk Fielder a t 
JOE HICKS MOTOR CO.

ANNOUNCEMENTS

SPECIAL NOTICES C-2

WATCH
THIS

SPACE

a n n o u n c e m e n t s
. CARD OF THANKS

FHA proptrlies ore oHtrtd for iolt 
to quolifirO purchoMrs without ro- 
gord to th* prosptctivt purchOMr't 
roct, cotor. crerd or rratlorwt ertgln.

C ' m il l io n s  o f  rugi hovr b«*n clronod 
—  • with Blue Lu jfri t r j  Amfrtco'l tin*«

I Rent electric shompooer SI 00. C  F

‘I

O a  Y O U R S E L F^  
A  BIG DOLLAR

STEVE "Sarge" AYERS
FOR A  N EW  OR 

USED CAR D EAL A T  
BOB BROCK FORD

BUSINESS OP.

$ 1 8 5 9
Delivered la  Big Spring

JOE HICKS
MOTOR CO. 

PONTIACDATSUN 
5N E . Third

EMPLOYMENT

, WeekH* Stores
C-4We wish to express to our LOST & FOUND 

friends, neighbors and loved found — the secret ot reotty oooo'

INTERNATIONAL 
COMPANY OFFERING 

IMMEDIATE

HELP WANTED, Fem ale F-2

ones,‘our deep appreciation for i* ot Fir»t Mettwoist churxh. - , 1 . of Big Sprlf>o. |your wonderful kindnesses and

SECOND INCOME

. , , , . . .  lost — MALE, Mlnlotur# Poodlr*, blocV
deeds of love shown us a t the tomifig »llver, vicinity tou Sto«tum, tr-
death of our dear loved one, Mrs. '

found — MALE block, obout

Are you energetic ond honott with 
0 desire tor o steady second tn- 
cotne? One that con grow to a 
lucrative full time business?

F 0 . (Vera) Shortes. Especially11““;;;?,
do we thank the doctors and 'H i^  w*®®*__________________ i
nurses at Malone and Hogan PERSONAL C-5‘
Hospital, the ones who prepared "
the good food and for the beau-1 
iHmI flfjwers and tnetnorials.-May*
God bless each of you is ouri 
sincere prayer.

Du« to «aponsMm, distributor
ships ore r>ow ovaifoblo In oil 
ports ot the U.S. This Is on oppor
tunity for m«n orKl or woman m

Mr. L  Mrs. Ijcoh Riddle 
Mr. L‘ Mrs. JametCShortcs 
Mr. & Mrs. Johnny Shortes 
Mr. & Mrs. D arrell Shortes 
The Ca.stle Family 

LOItC.ES Ì

. YOU C A N T . 
T A K E  IT  W ITH  

YOU!

selling quolity collection ot world 
famous, hardcover books through 
company selected outlets.
OA PRODUCT TO BE PROUD OF “•MO SELLING - - -
•  NO EXPERIENCE NECESSARY
•  NO FRANCHISE FEE
•  FULL COMPANY SUPPORT

No. you con't toke ony of your worldly 
possessions with you when you deport 
this life But there Is one thing you 
connot leove behind. Your etemoi eoiri. ft will continue for on eternity of ttme. 
either In poin or in bliss. The choice is 

s t a t e  D conclave Big vours But Christ hos mode the choice 
Spring Commondery NO 31 possible if you hove ony doubt obout 
K T ?nd Mondoy ond prochce*^ condition of your soul, pleose g«ve vs- 
4th .Vondoy eoch month ViSi o chOfK# to try ond help, 
tors weicome.

You should be oble to devote 5-7 
hours per^week, hove odepuote 
tronsportotion ond hove $1,700 to 
UrOOO ovoiiobie which Is secured 
by initioi inventory. Send detoils 
on yourself. irKiuding phone num
ber, tor Informotion on this digni- 
fted ond exciting Income opportunity.

T R Morris. E C 
Wiilord Suihvon, Ree.

STATED meeting Big Spring Choptvr No i;i R A M. 
Third Thuftdoy ioth month, 7:30 p m

T R. Morris, H P,
Ervin DontM, Sac.

C.ARL .STREET 
CHURCH OF CHRIST 

2301 Carl Street

WORLD CLASSICS. INC. 
4901 .34th STREET NORTH

Stemmons Frtewoy. Dollos. Teios 35747. 
w a n t e d ” “ -  t h e  Flr$f~Mafhodlst

CT PL-TL'DtDfDi' t-I 4 99-14 '*<•'''» Y®« '» WOrShIo With US
■ r,It,KoDURu, r  LA, 33/141 eoch Sunday, - 10:55 om. ond 6:d0 p.m.

WANTED

W aitress 18 to 28 years old, full 
or p a rt tim e. Apply in person.

Pizza Hut 
Highland Center

FEEL TIED DOWN? Freo yoursotfl Cot 
out and gat more out of Ufa by baing on 
Avon Rtprasonlotlva. Earn monoy tar oil 
ihosa “oxtros" you wont. Win prlioo. 
For dttolls, coll;_____  _______

SPECIA LISTS
DN

A LL MAKES A N D  MODELS 
TRUCKS IN C LU D IN G  DIESEL 

A N D  FARM TRACTORS. 
C A LL

M ARVIN H A Y W D R TH  FDR A P P D IN TM EN T

POLLARD TR UCK
C EN TE R

1501 EA S T 4th PH. 267-7424

DOROTHY CROSS, Mgr. 
Big Spring« Texas 

Phone 263-3230

IN S TR U C TID N

M O T E L
M A N A G E M E N T

HELP WANTED, Mise. F-3: M en — W o m e n — C o u p le s
INSURANCE INVESTIGATOR — port 
tinrw. Wa ora soekina on ombitloui in- 
OlviOual with ovaiiobla doyllmc hours 
tb conduct Inauronc. invastlooflons In the Big Spring orro No soiling involved 
No night work. Excfllont )Ob for eorning 
oOdItlonat 55 to supplement rtgsRor 
Income Most be physically oble to work 
outside ond folk to people Regulred 
own outo Experience preferred. If In- 
teresfed submit brief resume fo Mr 
Hofner. Service Review, Inc

Learn Motel Oporotlen with eur short. 
Inexpensive courio of hoost tellowad by 
two weeks' Residont Tralntng In a mofol 
operoitd by us. Age no barrier. Free 
notlonwidt . placahen t oulstonce upon 
completion.

VA APPROVED

M ERCHANDISE

HOUSEHOLD GOODS L-4

2 -pc. biw Uvlfig Rodia
Suite ................... ................
5 pc. heavy chrom e apd m etal
D inette ................................  ^ . 5 6
W alnut Cocktail T ab les .. $24.95
2—End T a b le s ..........each $5.00
Arm less Spot Chairs . . . .  $9.88

The oldest reason in the world

N o w  there’s nothing unusual about a nice, 
human being being 25.

But you have to admit it’s a bit unusual when a  
car, even a Volkswagen, is still running around at 
the ripe old age of 23.

B u t you see. in.thls age of "N ew . N ow , W o w *  
automobile^ we spend very little time making 
our little car look better. (Obviously.)

But we do spend a  great deal of time making it 
work better.

Each and every one of the 5,115 parts in the* 
V W  has been improved and improved again since 
Jim Freim's automobile made its maiden highway 
¡oumey bock in 1949.

W e ; of course, mentioned this to him and sug
gested that maybe after 23 years, it was time he 
traded his old one iri for a new one.

“Don't call me, IH coll you," he said.

liNTMOei«

V O L K S W A G E N
2114 W. 3rd •  263-7627

ONLY Autkorlzed D ealer lu  Big Spring

M ERCHANDISE
HOUBEilOLD GOODS

,  MISCELLANEOUS 
I/-4i -. j  ___

l$T. MARY'S Bargain Box

L-U

*10 or! - , ----- iV,' v |ST. MARY'S Bargain Box — Cotlago64».»a MAYTAG Wringer Type Wash-ipork c«ntw opon tumoov to igimio.

For compitft informofloo wrtfa, giving Maple. 2 DC. Bedroom Suite
7701 oOdrtst ono phono numbtr, to: r  > r

Exacuttv* Training Olvlalon 
Ambosaodor Meftit. Incerporotad 

Owf. F 7SS5 W. Colfax 
0«nv*r, CoWrode lOIIS

SPECIAL MEETINGS 
APRIL 19-25

BUSINESS SERVICES

SERVICE ALL Brondl rifrigtrolors, 
w.-shm. dryeri, rongn, Ciih-

SAT ................................ 7 30 PM  'woifwri, oicuoiolv AM work gu ont«rd
,SUN ........... ..................... to 00 A M W'ood.i Applloocr 300 Bmton: 7631001
VON

STATED MEETING Big Spring 
— f-odg-T«o tS40 A.P ond Atfl 

ev*ry 111 and 3rd Thurldov,
» 7 :»  pm Vitilort wolcomo

E A W»lch, w.M.

71.1 ond Lo^nriiw“ ' ^ '  ^ '^ ì ^h ip '-*“ . . ; ; : : : : ...............
EVENING WORSHIP

SUNDAY
tiorâ,

to 00 A M 
• OO P.M.

piolm^Lod^li nV mo A E
AM MonÄy. April Itm, ?"»  T h ? r

W ork.Ef DtOftt. V l S i - , ; ^ ;L Iati, iwelr am ■ . 1 —__
govt r>e 0 better tfeol

iAf A
rv'*' "W M 

—  MérMn- W —
I F - v m r -  ITI ’ your -b o d fe l. IfL

_Sprino.' ib Tl_»3  7361

CARPENTER WORK 
Of All Kinds

New Or Remodel 
Cabinet Work
F ree E stim ate 
c a ll 2W-7998 —

BIG SPRING
EMPLOYMENT

W D M A N 'S  C D LU M N
COSMETICS

with M attress & Springs $89.98 
See Our $1.00 Table 

BIG SPRING FURN. 
n o  Main 267-2631

AGENCY
RECEPTIONIST —  good typist, previous
exper .................................................. «75
EXEC. SECY. —  typ* 7S wpm, Mild 100
•xpm .................................................... U7S
TRAINEE —  ossembly tin», local ..  *77S 
SECY. —  tost shtnd ond typist . . . .  S350 
SALES —  ready to wto? or 
3,ft wear ........................................  OPEN!

LUZIER’S EINE Cownttlcs. Coll 167-7316, 
106 East 17th, Odessa AAorrit.

CHILD CARE
CARE FOR 1 or 7 children —  iry home. 
Menu. dtoperL Davs.aigbt.. 473} OIxon, 
763 09»$.
BABY SITTING, your homamino, doyL 
Tronsporfotlon. 1501 Vines, 267ai5i.
EXPERIENCED, MATURE Lady 
baby sit, hour-doy week. 267.H56.

«dll

ENGLISH GIRL— Baby 
■05 West 17th. Coll 36Í7II5

sif, tl.OO d o y -

ELECTROfWC TtCH. -g.mcd»nttat opn- exc«LL«»r?
PKLIVbliuY—• axaor.. 16601—. . —.a * *  C LER K  — grocery ,ex|^W trg ca. .  teOOe-

high

BABY SIT— Your home, onyfime. 407
.West 5th. . Coll 367-714$.
CHILO CR R Ï -4 
Mill..- CM- a63 644>.

SPECIAL NOTICEÍS

FOR SALE

'sm «mT KTWOTOX RfB^tatc*^ "^ ttV rrY t _______
jrdWiotn «• « »  busmess CoH 163.9I44 ------ j r i e o n e r s ,  soles, servtce.lMNGMNT TRAINEE -

MARY, p l e a s e  come heme I n ln t s u ^ lf .  Rolph Walker, 367IOTI after;g,ag, „ q .........................
C-2 'ir  "■ .TT' '* '■'"* * * _____  , __________________ ISAlÉS — prevkivs soles exper .. To 1650 |  AITMnRV Qli'RVirV

: r ^ , i ' J L '’“^ rJ r ' n j s :  small appliances, lomps. knvniios Perm ian Bldg. 267-2535r^^ ' ^®*^— ®

m  east*

BABY SIT —  
weekends. Coll 257

y home 
•4^.

evenings ond

J-5
Ot PoHords. Tbov Qove me o
of 0 deoi t o w e r f . vnoll furniture, re$wfr

Nice Tomato Plants, $1 00 doz.
BUSINESS DP.

'^ fo k e r 's  FlVlf Shop. 707 Abrom,. 2 6 M S A L E S M E N , A G E N T S  
D

STORM CELLARS, nrpfks, rufbt. Free 
WEBB AIR Force Boee Exrhonoe, Bl« ««tlmotce Coll a$3 32S4 or 3$4-4M4 offer6 1 _ wl A V9« 9V W VO  ̂  ̂ e 9̂  V% Owww C F * e ^

Also Pepper Plants, How er &  Sonr'o. Texos TfHo *$ Ofoniino to Issue $ oo
Potted Plants. o solicilollon lor proposals for the gpeeo-1

700 EAST 17th 
CaU 267-8932

lion of 0 beouiv shoo on the We» A i r , '»’0« P'0" *o "o« » beoufltul vordi 
Force Bose Apoliconts desirino to porti.i®"® gorden — let me prepore youri 

■clpoie in Ihls pkmned procurement oc-l»®« J»'5> *®*®-THIer. Colli
•lion should, prior to 23rd Aorll, 1971.1 ■*®« P®rfsen, 263-7575.

BEFORE YOU -  ------------ ,i?T,'“'w4b''Ai?'tlr"S- p a i n t i n g -p a p e r i n g
Homeowners lnsur“once Cov'^o« “ 3a45l _____________ I PROFESSIONAL PAINTING,
Wilson's Insurance Agency. 1710 Mom' ! exterior. Free animates. Reosenoble
Street, 367-6164 FOR LEASE : rotes. Coll 263a63*.

E -IL
tnterTor-i

JiMMiE JONES, largest intìepe'Adent
^'i^iTked^'Tj«‘̂ ,!r Spring. Conoco Servicc station at 18thwen Slocked Use your Conoco or She j  - j
credit cords S6H Green Stomps with and G re g g  StTCetS. D O in g  gOOd 
ye ry  f'r»  sole 3lmmle Jones Conoco-.vnlunV?Firestone, 15« Gregg, 767 7601. |>U1UIIR..

CARPET CLEANING E-16

FOR COMPLETE Mobile Homk in-! 
wronce covrrogt, seo Wilson's Insuronce CaU
Agency, 1710 Moln Cod 767-6164 Bus.: 263-2181 Home: 263-4524

G R I N  A M D  R F A R  i t

STEAMLINER
Newest Method of Corpef Cleaning
LOOKS BETTER

LASTS BETTER 
REALLY CLEANS

Right In Your Home or Offlot
CaU Today — 267-6306 

GOOD HOUSEKEEPING
•ROOKS CARPET-Uphetafory, 12 years 
experience in Big Spring, not a sideline. 
Free estimotes. 9*7 East 16th, coll 363- 
2930.
K A R P E T - K A R E ,  corpefcipholstery 
cleaning, Bigelow Insflluto trained 
technician. Coll RIchord C. Thomos, 267- 
S93I. After 5:30, 363-4797;_______________

e m p l d y M e n t  f

H ELP WANTED. Male F-1

FOR
AN

IN TERESTIN G  
CAREER 

IN SALES

WASH. DRY, FoM and Iren your 
F .4 . loundrv-Slo.OB «wck. Pick ua and deliver. 

Coll 267 33*3

NOW OPEN 
NEW LOCATION 

SIGNATURE R efrigerator, 
coppertone, frost free,
dbl. door .........................  $149.95
Chest type F reezer,
12 cu. f t ...............................  $69.95
2 Step Tables ana Coffee Table,
all f o r ..................................  $16.50
New 19 cu. ft. GIBSON, side 
by side Refrig., avocado $449.95 
New, 2-pc. N augahyde Sleep«:, 
foam Timber mattnsi »  IU6JH 
Used i U b l ^ r a t m s  $35.00 Jip 
Ctood U s ^  G as RXbges $40 up 

ALL USED APPLIANCES 
GUARANTEED 

TRANTHAM FURNTURE 
304 Gregg 267-6163

WILL DO Ironlno. (1.50 mixed Mien. I Pick up-dellver. 267-7009. ___
IRONING DONE —  SI 50 mixed doien 
Coll 263-0006.

SEWING J4

In Small Towns 
Throudiout Texas and 

Big Spring

F o r More Inform ation

C A LL  CO LLEC T
Virgil Coffee 
1-915-337-5301 

SUNDAY or MONDAY

Top Company In the lubricotion business 
has openings ovoiiobie In this oreo for o 

' solasman with late model auto.

NEED BOY, 15-16 yeors —  work otter 
school to help with repair. Apply In 
person 7705 Scurry.__________________
CAB DRIVERS wonted —  port or full 
lime. Now paying 40 P®r cent com- 

eytieund Bus Tenniitol.mission. Apply Gre

.  DIESEL TRUCK 
DRIVERS WANTED 

By
CHEMICAL-EXPRESS CO.

We need foèn m M nm m  of 
Î  y i i . .  ëxperiënce. *Wiinng lo  
work.

“N't all ihoM medical show* on TV. . .  The minute I 
laN •ooMbodymy newest symptoms diey toy they 

saw them 2 weeks aooT.

Have good pay — Group Insur
ance — Outstanding retirem ent 
program  — Outstanding bonus 
program  and dependents schol
arship program .

good
Steady Income, full time, ropoot orders
poy full commlsslofi. 
knowledgt of trocton and machinery and

Soles experience.

the surrounding oroo helpful. We field 
troln. For personal lntervlo«i Me Trey 
Bruster, Ronch House AAetel, SWMtweter, 
Tex., Mondoy, April 19, of 9:00 d.m. or 
7:X p.rn. snarp. — ---------  .

IN S TK U C TIO N

U .S .
C IV IL  SERVICE

ÍH  ■ '

SEWING AND Alterpflons —  Mrs. Olen 
Lewis, 1006 BIrdwell Lone, 26747S4.
ALTERATIONS— MEN'S. Women's. Work 
ouoronlecd. 007 Runnels. Alice Riggs, 
763-2715.

FARMER'S C D LU M K
FARM EQUIPMENT

er, 6-mos. w arran ty $89 95 Saturday 1:0l>-5:00;_
' FOR SALE —  7-Fedders, refrloerolod.

l8-in. ZENITH Color TV with! window, oir condiuonlng Onits. lent olsa 

rem oted control, la te  model $2 0 0 ^oy^î„y’ii5 ,J».-̂ YL*î. r 53t  
16-in. P ortab le  SILVERTONEj GARAGE SALE
Color TV, and stand, la te  lAntlgues, collecUbles, primitives, mIsceF

*1 sn nn '®"*®v>' doming —  children's— womon's,
..................................... ▼*''''''''',mifYs —  on slies, several good suifs.

36-in. Used WESTINGHOUSE A'^®«wtp» sliœ troys, encyclopodio, much

E lectric  R ange .............. $69.95
WIZARD 12 CU. f t  R efrig.,

22 cu. ft. F rostfrec IM PERIAL 
R efrig .-Freezer Comb., Approx.
2 Yrs. O l d ............................$299.95
11 cu. ft. HOTPOINT Refriger- 
a to r good cond.......................$89.95

3730 Adam s
Douglos Addition —  Off Aiomeso

^  '  Sát.-M on.'9:00-5:00

BIG SPRIN G  
H A RD W A RE

115 Main 267-5265
YEAR OLD GE Color TV, 21 Inch, 
excellent color and picture. See Hillside 

. Trelier Pork, VS mMo
■21 ^
Foir SALTr stngfr iiffm  saatiw 

, -SISO, c t i  2S3»30mochine In console 
offer 5:00

GARAGE SALE 
3207 Auburn 
Sat. All Day 

Sunday Afternoon
Cloming, toys, wig, household Items, olr 

cles, good0 hp engine, choirs, motors, mtyeltoneous.
conditioners, McycH used mowers.

CEDAR CREST PTA

G arage Sale
City P ^ — 

By Rose G arden

• Fimiture. CloUiiag.i)isbeft..

PIANOS. ORGANS

HAM^RADTo  f r o n ^ l4 e r ,  1tnWi?“  KT-" 
ISO, Posver ISO wafts, AM or CW, bulH-ln 
VFO. J634040

12 CU. ft. spuore design Refrigerator SW.9S
Electric Orytr .............................    Ssv.vs
Late model, 23 m. console TV . . . .  S49.vs 
Recovered. Nougohyde «wodtn orm
Soto .....................................................  SS9.9S
36 m. ROPER Oos Ronge ................ »99S
Repo, 7 pc. Dinette ......................  SS9.9S
Ape. Spanish Bedroom Suite.
like new ..........................................  S1S9.9S
Lrg. Triple Dresser ....................... S74.9S
Used blonde or Maple desk ............  S19.9S

PIANOS -  ORGANS 
New and Used 

BALDWIN & HAMMOND

L* €  t h r e e  j e w e l r y  show coses, good 
-------'ccihditlon, 545 ooch Coll 267-6106.

FOR SALE —  Ford tractor and equip
ment. Call 263-02M.

LIVESTOCI K-3
REGISTERED OUROC Boors tor sole. 
Bolla Brothers, St. Lovrrtncc, Texas.
Coll 397-23M.

MERCHANDISE
DOGS. PETS, ETC. L-3
AKC TOY Poodles, «ihite, moM, 7 «reeks
old, $50. Coll 393-5556, Sand Sprilws.
PURE BRED Seolpolnt Slomcw Kittens 
lor sole. Coll 363-1004.
FOR SALE —  3-roar old 
Eskimo, molo. Coll 263-7176.

American

TOY POODLES, apricot, temoiss wüh 
popers, *75. coll 267-6272._____________
FOR SALE —  Seolpolnt Siamese Kittens, 
box trained, 3 months old. Soo Sunday, 
13DS Scurry.

PET FARM

GIBSON & CONE
(Out Ot High Ront OItt.)

1200 W. 3rd 263-8522
JACK'S FURNITURE buys good used 
tumituro. appliances and olr k0.idl- 
tloners. 503 Lomesd Drive, 367-7031.

WESTINGHOUSE, 20 CU. f t
chest type F r e e z e r ..........$99.95
GE Fiiter-Fk) auto, w asher,
clean, used -.x.................  $79.95
PHILCO Refrig., lrg  capacity
freezer, used .................  $79 95
KELVIN ATOR used Refrig.,
good value .......................  $49.95
New, maple Trundle Bed, ertth 
m attresses, Reg.
$149.95 ..................... Sale $119 95

UJKjijûdl
Puppies; Beagles S2S; Bassets *35; Mixed 
breeds S15; Slomosc kittens *10. Stud 
service tor Mlnloturt Dachshund, Cock- 
•rs, othors: Optn oil (toy Sot. and Sun.

684-6803 -  MIDLAND
"We Honor BonkAmerkord"

" i N Ä w w m t MbkM

Contact

GENE LOWRY OR

A.C..Ì14-2I4-1516

Or W rite: Chem ical E xpress, 
Irving, T exas T erm inal — 209 
No. i i ^  U , Irv ing, T a m ,

Men-women 18 and over. Secure 
Jobs. H i ^  sta rting  pay. Shot;! 
hours. Aowancement. P rep ara  
lory  train ing  as long as requ ir
ed. Thousands- of Jobs open. E x 
perience usuaUv unnecessary. 
G ram m ar schoM sufficient fo r 
m any Jobs. F R E E  information 
on Jobs, salaries, requirem ents. 
W rite TODAY giving nam e and 
address. Lincoln Service., Bor B

C are of The Herald.
HIGH SCHOOL AT HOME

Earn «Notoma 'rapidly Hi sport timt. 
Apprevto tor vttoronB training. Prtport
.......................or caMpt: Fro* brochurt.

V I & .  Dbt.. lox

W* hovt «vtryming you n«9d to kMp 
him htdimy and happy.

__  bumwiwiBo, Otcorntirt inittiL..
WffKT Mm¿:tnonooremi. petehoB, o m m o k
button*. 07X7 co*h ar poytw*0> M  il.i1

THE P E T  CORNER 
AT WRIGHT’S •

419 Main Downtown 267*8277
D O G  GROOMING and suppllts. 
Rtglslorsd puppits. Aquorlum Fish ond 
Supply, Son Angtio Hlgh«toy, cdll 3*7- 
5690.
IRIS' POODLE Porter —  Pretosstonol 
grooming. Any typo clips. 403 Wtst 4th. 
Coll 363-2 “  ------------263-2409 or 363-7900.
COMPÌ F TF  pnnni a

oppolrXntnt
Blount,

oomloQ,— i 
7 * 5 * 9

isjoa
tor

FOR BEST RESULTS USE 
HERALD CLASSniED ADS

115 E . 2nd
. S
267-5722

BROTHER SEWING MochlnM —  no 
InItrtsI on ^ m t n t s ._ A I I  mochints 
strvictd *3.00. Stovons, 390* Novojo, 3U-
3397.

19H ZIG ZAG 
AUTOMATIC 

In  Console

CALL 263-3833
SI 00 PER DAY rental tor Etoctric
Carpet Shomf oor «vim purchoM of Blu* 
L u ttf. Big Iprlng Herdwort.

LARGE SELECTION, GOOD USED 
EVAPORATIVE COOLERS, PORTABLE 
COOLERS, FANS. ALSO NEW PUMPS 
AND PADS.

FRIGIDAIRE Alito WdShtr ...........C39.S0
SPEED QUEEN Eltc Orytr .........*4*50
AIRL INE P w luMt  T V , bBttonp
Otte. Llkt now .................. S79.S0

Wt Apprtcloto Your Browting 
In Our Start

HUGHES TRADING POST 
2 0 n w .  M  - S87.MQ

JU ST ARRIVED
Good Sttoetton N«w Music

WHITE MUSIC CO.
607 G regg 263-4037

RALPH J. WESSON PIANO SBRV.
3736 Austin Snydar, Taxas 

con S73-74M 
Tuning and Rtpoirt 

Rtglstoitd Mtmbtr Of 
Plano Ttchniclens OulM

Big Spring, con 
Mrs. Wm. Row 

363 6001

ORIGINAL 
FLEA MARKET

COLLEGE PARK CENTER 
Bjg S ^ n g ,  Tex.

APRIL 17th And 18th 
8:00 A .M .-6 :00  P.M. 
Display Space $3.00

BUY SELL TRADE

Ahllquts, Fumituro, Coins, Guns, Kniv««. 
Dtpresslon Gloss, Avon's, Primitivos.
COME SEE «mot your methtr, grond-

find Itmothtr or aunt hod —  You may 
out ihort ot tht Fito Morktf.

DENNIS TH E  M ENACE

Í

Ì

OS»

*6Ci! kikiQjo

.V

*7 V

-4' —t. «' ll ., 1̂ X1

7* MACH I P 
This local tM  s 
tquipptd wllh; * 
slttrlM. ptsutr 
V I, dMtimrtlc trs 
stto. laNy bis 
radto, htottr, ehi
F7SXI4 «dilttwob

' «  - MIRCUR1
(Brassmray) 4-0 
Ishtd In • Ufhl 
Whitt vinyl top, 
«rtiltMitoll tirtt a 
pt«tor stotrbiB, 
toctory olr. M t 

'lltn . pmirar rtai 
stol, rodto, hoc 
sharp car was H 
• la «  b«y at w

1*69 Plymouth S* 
hordtop. This toi 
tquIppM With Is 
stocrbig, pav»*r 1 
tiansmlsston, rat 
dstp bhM «rtih 
yinyl buckot s* 
arm rost, imw 
tronstorabto «ton

194* Pontiac Ort
lil-htffltp . This toc 

with factory olr.wTm 
mission, 
brakes, rèdi*, I»
• Stott K oy s
vinyl bucktt i t «

T W m ir v B tF -lW  
hordtop. TMs Mi 
Is tquipptd «rtih 
ptwtr brokts, t  
olr, pt«tor windi 
vinyl root, gttC 
prietd . . . I .........

'(7 D O D D i DAR

molle Iransmisst 
toctory d r  d  
whIttsiraN Nrtt, 
bhM mddHc «d 
nyl «mitt badwt

'4* AMIRICAN 
Stdton Wofta. I 
tory olr .pdtmi 
psumr »«ttrtwBi 
Rtd Sborpi ONI

'41 PLYMOUTH 
Stdon. Auttmd

c T i r Ä j
«mittwqll Nrtt. I

1817 E . 3rd 
• • PMhm 

2f3-7in

1200 SI

$1

510 2-C

510 WA

$:

504

'IF  YO U

CARRO
BUS. PH.

M ERCHANDI

MISCELLANEO
■g XKXg

2604 y
9:004:CO D

Violin, Mcyclt, j y to
ifST#portoMo lypt«n'l 

400 kidtoi'-ittnpa 
Stocks, Nwrts, bdmi 
tormoL 100 poln I 
7VV-9N, W m tn’» oui 
stamp*. ___
GARAGE SALE: I 
ond Sunday, V: 
mqttrnify, mon'*, 
ftirnltuta. .______

^i-a

ti-W ” u d to r , h®«

ANTIQUtto CHAI 
ti, dthtt.chtdi, ' dthtt, I

toTToSt* î ***** ^
O A R A O B SALI
Sunday, leby Itim
Ayllord. _________
FOR B A L I; * • taldsd-, USìa-im •

. \

V-■



J iZ l

L -U

Colltg* 
) CO-17.00.
»;_______
rigar atad, 
lona olw 
Matoirv

t.

. mltcal- 
woman't, 
od oult«. 
lg, much

lam«, oír

isbeft..

ÍTER

DE

i, Knlvo«, 
rlmttlvaf. 
r, grond- 
V Wld It

Top Quality •
USED CARS

2L*5*2* • m u w a iio .T M  -tocM ago gtmar iwiwilin li

flüTlM, i0«Mr dite fente «■' 
VtriiNMmrtlc trwm m liilgM  m Z  Mitr ratty fettirwad* Oêêêk, 
ra«o> htH f, cfenilM ria  F71I14 «dUMte I t e  te ia i« «  
g candy ------- ------------ ----

1 9 7 1
TO Y O TA

$ 0 0

■M ' MERCURY RARKLANR 
(fertMoway) 4-Doar ladan. Wn--
!ÎÎÎ ^whila vinyl t e  roMna an taad 
wmtawali Nraa and aaalp»id wRfe 
• a w  tiaarinE, pMaar fetakaa,
loclary nlr, aatawiattc Iranania 

*«lan, aawar raar «(Indaw, yowar 
taol, radia, haatar. Thta daufeM 
fhory car wot lacally awnad and 
a raol feuy gi aniy ....... . f i i i j

IN I  Plymawtfe iparH Rary, 1 daar 
itardtay. This lacai ana awnar M 
aqulyyad with toctary air, yawar 
ttaarfeig, yawar ferakat, aalamallc 
tranamltslan, radia, haatar. u  g. 
daaa fetoa wllh wMN vinyl rant, 
vinyl feaclMl saata wllh cantar ■ 
arm rait, naw tira«, yianty at 
Irontlarabla warranty. Only SUN

avr««« iWNtw r SMS« ■VIMIIilM« 11»«-
mlulan, yawar tiaarin» nawar 
bran««, radio, haotar, camaiai, «  
a »lata fray malollk wllb 
vinyl feuefcal «anta. Only. . .  %

FU LL PRICE
INCLUDES'“

Transportation A F«d. Taxes

> o rttl7 X la a r 
hardiay. TMt lacaitr awnad aaN 
I« awlpyad with yawar dsanat,' 
yowar feralia«. aotomotlc, Mclary 
air, yawar whidawi. yawar «aoh,

yrîcad^'» ***̂  ****^
’«7 D o o e i DART OT. This t e  
•aw car hoi yawar «taailna, a t e  
matlc trantmhtlan wMli « R i t e  
toctary air aandlH«te mm 
whitawaR Rraa, feiaatttg  t e t  
fehm m It «Ele wWl aU « I W  «*• 
nyl whNa featet M te  . . . .  tidn

’M AMERICAN AMEAUADOR 
statton Waian. Ifei-Raaaangar, t e  
tary mr .aatamatlc tr«im ii«iaa 
S***'..**^Hfc ferakaa.Rtal Iharyl O N L Y ^.......... s im

■41 RLYMOUTN RURY 4-Daar 
Sadan. Aotamatlc han «mimi an. 
yawar itaarMR yawar ferakaa, taa- 
tary air aanteanfe« « a  naw -
vdiltawaH Hraa. Only ........  t llN

Uuhtivr ISiiinpti Oviirrl(Jo,s Intnl 
and ilrur.
iTont Disc Hrakps. (Dual Master 
rylinder)
l.aif'er I'ronl Air Vents. (tnUikoi 
.\utoma(ic (enter lloixl Cakh. 
Windshield Washer (eleelrk*)
12-Volt Kleelrleal
Inipael AltsoibinK IUtilssihI Hash. 
Pietiire f’oiitrol Kiiiihs.
I'mirsiMYid syiichromeKh or fully 
Automalte Trniistnis.slon (Option,il) 
Oasn Mnunteil Ui}i;lit and ladt Direr- 
lion (’nnlrolh*tl Air Venui.
Trip Sot Kiioh for MoasurlnK Mile 
age.

J-'iill.t’anteiiiKi. fNylo« I’lle) 
throe iV.ition f.ourlesy i-lglii. 
Itoeossod Door l„ilelie.s and l,ork.s. 
Uiio Plooe Moulded Seat H.iek and 
llrari Rests.

, llallye I’ype (i.nifies for ICasy Ifoad- 
*««• *
(llfptretU' I.lKhliT.
I'vHi Speed llealer Defroster.
,Manual ( hoke for Cold Starts.
Alt' Vortt Shut Off Knobs Under 
IMsh.
l‘uiidod Sun Visors.
I■'ul| Vinyl Iiilorliir.

. rassoni^or t ’ourlesy Itar (lUglit 
l'■|•«Ht)
Rljiht and la'ft Side Garment 
Ilanj'eis. (Hoar)

, Mow Tluouiih VenlllaUoit. (Hear 
i'^xhaiisls)
Muiti-PosUiou I'Yunt Seat Haoks.

Slmidaiod W<H)d Him Sleeriiif; 
Wheel. (Gr.tn I’rix Type)
'lince Tolnt Helraolabhi I roiit Seal 
Kelts.
1'wu Point Hear Scat Holts.
Pop Out Type .Sido Hoar Vont 
Windows.
1'tiitod Glass All .Around 
t-arjie Hear tall i,l|;hlK.
R<iek up i.igbis.
Wrap Around Bumpers. (Front and 
Hoar)
t.atosl Kshausl KmI.ssloii Oovlre. 
.SWe Huiiiiiitt; (!'i(iiit «̂<1
Rear)
Tool Kit.
-laok and Uaiitiie. _ _ _
Heeoi ifd Spare lire. “
lairge Trunk Ari^.
Might and ladt MUer Containers In 
lltNtr Seat.
Full W’hoel Covers (Chrome)
'fwo Speetl WImIsbiold WIptirs.

, I arge Windshield and Hear Window 
(nr Bi*Uor VlsiíiilUy.
Finger Toueh ConltolU^ Froul Seal 
Adjnsl.
Front Sway Bar (or Better Handling 

, White Sidewall Tin's.
Four W’ay Flasher .System (Dis
tress)

. Under Dash Parkage Tray.
(dove Box.
One Can Touch Up Paint.

, Chrome Side View Mirror.
. Underenating.

71 hp Standard • 1112 Optlunal.

JIM M Y HOPPER TO Y O TA
AwinwMMM

1«7 E. Srd 
• P io te  ^
20*7111 eMWVSLW

S n  G R EG G

FUR b f :s t  r f :s u l t s

USE IIKR AU) WANT ADS

FOR 1971!

1200 SED A N 1200 C O U P E

$1859 $1989

510 2 -D O O R 510 4 -D o o r

$2115 $2245

«10 W AGON PICKUP

$2475 $2041

267-2555

Big Sp ring  (Te x a s ) H e ra ld , S u n ., A p r il  18, 1971 9 -B

The second-hand VW .

Akava Rrica« DallvaraR la Elf lyrlnE

YOUR SAVINGS STA R T  

TH E  D A Y Y O U  PURCHASE A  D ATSUN

DRIVE A  D A TS U N  . . . TH E N  DECIDE

J O E  H IC K S
M OTOR COM PANY  

S04 E. Third 267-5535

'IF Y O U  B U Y BEFORE SEEING ME,

W E BOTH LOSE M O N EY"

I SELL DOTH  
NEW  A N D  USED CARS 
A N D  TH E  COM PLETE  

LINE OF FORDS, 
MERCURY'S, LINCOLNS.

I NEED YOUR BUSINESS.

CARROLL C O A TES— BOB BROCK FORD 
BUS. PH. M7-7414 HOME 2*7-203

ft mokes o gredTfirst car.*
It'i a cor that won't give you any- 

i thing new to worry obout.
We moke sure of that. We'give it 

I the VW 14-point sofety ond performance test. It has to pass. 
I So we con give it our 100% guorontee that we'll repoir or 
Ireploce oil major mechanical ports* for 30 days or 1000 miles, 
■whichever comes first. Isn't thot whot a new car-owner needs? 
IA bug that won't drive you nuts. . —  —
l*aaelna. rrommitiion, rear gila. Iron! gxlg attamblia«, brgkt tytraai,
|gtaclricgl lytlam.

? C 7  VOLKSWAGEN BEETLE — Radio, heater,
v *  leatherette interior. New tires—only 35,001 eco

nomically driven miles on this one- C |S Q C  
owner, VW 100% Guarantee .........

?UQ VOLKSWAGEN BEETLE — Radio, heater,
leatherette s ^ ts ,  new Ures^.Ai^le Red wttt 
black trim.
VW 100% Guarantee ....... ..............
VOLKSWAGEN BEETLE — Radio heater,

Mir leatherette seats, new tires. One owner. Sharp 
Red and Black interior. EXTRA r d  CQ C 
SHARP! VW 100% Guarantee . . . .
VOLESWAOEN BEETLE — Radio, heater,

• 'V  leatlierettr'seats, tine  owiw^ t .WO' easy and 
actual miles. Existing factoiy warranty. Sunny 
Yellow with contrasung C 1 7 Q C
Black interior ..................................
DODGE CHARGER 2-door Hardtop. '383' V-8, 
automatic transmission, power' stewing, power 
brakes, factory air conditioned. Vinyl top, 
rallye, wheels, new white tires, fatrtory warran
ty remaining. C T fiO C
Real sharp .......................................

?7 A  VOLKSWAGEN BEETLE -  Radio, heater,
■ V white tires, eye-catching yellow with striking 

black interior. FV Stripe Kit. Only 12,000 ac
tual miles — still has one year, C 1 Q Q C
12,000 mile warranty. JUST ......... ^ X ^ J a

’fiQ  VOLKSWAGEN BEETLE^ -  Radio, beater,
new tires. Snowy White with Patriot Red in
terior. VW 100% C l  CQ C
Guarantee ............... ......................

nmmu«
VO LKSWAGEN

' 2114 W. 3rd • 2C3-7SH 

ONLY Astherised Dealer in Btg Spring

IN  rotlLARD'S C d H t iN U iH d  tP P O ffT jO  LOWER 
SPRING. M ARSHAL POLLARD IS N O W  TH E AUTH O R IZED  DEALER

F O R .

OPEN ROAD CAMPERS AND CAMP TR A ILER S
 ̂ . A N D  .

CAMPER BUSES.

POLLARD W ILL  
^ U N -D O W H  H IG ÌL

PICKUP, A N D  CAMPCR

'““  TRICES“

SEE ’EM ALL TODAY!
A N D  YES, 'w E  SAID FOUR YEARS (48 Mos.) T O  PAY

P O L LA R D  C H E V R O L E T
1501 EAST FO UR TH 267-7421

CH AR LIE WASSON'S BUY OF T H E  W EEK

1971 M AVERICK 2-DR. 

6-CYLINDER ENGINE, 

STAND ARD  TRANSMISSION, 

RADIO.

SPECIAL.

Charlin Wasson 

500 W . FO U R TH .

* 2 1 9 5
1971 M AVERICK

BOB BROCK FORD
------ -------- --- --------- ----  PHONE 267-7424

INCOME TA X  REFUND COMING? 

DON'T W A IT— B U Y NOW!
UNDER POLLARD'S NEW  PLAN YO U CAN DRIVE  

A  NEW  OR USED CAR NOW AND  PAY. A L L  OR 

PART OF YOUR INCOME. T A X  REFUND W HEN IT  

CQMES.JN.

OR IF
YO U  ARE H AVING  TO  PAY INCOME TA X ES  YO U  
CAN Q U A LIFY  FOR OUR NEW  PLAN A N D  W E CAN  
DEFER A N Y  CASH NEED ED. U N TIL  . LA TE R .

' “ Y e n 'l l  F e e l B e tte r  B e iU n d  the H h t e L  F e U a r d  B e h M
the Deal.”

1501 EAST 4th 267-7421

AUTOM OBILES AUTOM OBILES

AUTOM OBILES  
MOBILE HUMES

AUTOM OBILES

iM O B I I .E  l iO M K S

Ml AUTOMOBILES M! AUTOM OBILES

M S AUTOS FOR SALE M -ll AUTOS FOR SALE

M

M -ll

MERCHANDISE  

MISCELLANEOUS

2*04 A p a ^
f:0»4:W Dolly *«1 toM 

VMhw Hereto* torkm e and coMnot TV«. 
yorloMo fryawrfiw, St-euneoftoo mokor, 
400 l e d i i r - t e e g p m ' j ^ '  w --------

bte^L oy*». »fermte Ml yoin ktea’ a t e  
7Vfe-tN, 1« mon'« wit«. Wni I6M 
«tomy«._________________ ]______
OÁRAOe »A L I: êtO Drako. M w rte  

ay, VÌÌM iJa OilMran'i, 
mtn’t, «mmon't cWttM«.

MERCHANDISE

WANTFJD*'TO B U Y . _____
Woiitao
rnm cH , oir condlflorari. .Wugtia« 
Tfoänt Poa», »00 wwt 3r<i,'M7 S «i.
WAMTES —  edOD u««d both tvfe ond 
cottimo« .  Co> «PPaw.
Home P U R N ttU M  «rant! to buy good 
knultun and opyitanc««. Ai«e ontiquat 
M wart Mb »84^.

AUTO ACCESSORIES MOBILE HOMES

REBUILT ALTERNATORS axchonga —  
S17.SD uo. Guorontaad. feig Spring Autb 
“  ‘ ■ n n  Eo«t Highwgy io, IW.417S.

TOP PRteta p«d gñe ■ 
waat
gnè awillonew. etfeaon

I furnttura
Cona, I t e

P»
of « H ,  

ora hgvmg

§ s rn i~ r 'S i-* f c Ä !:

*e&y W te n i
A ylt««. "  •
POR t A l K : ' l  Ifea* Otumlnom «roga 
«tw . e 3 n M * m  eter

AUTOMOBILES
IP YOU ara ondar îè tingla or nnorrlad a
•yrAlarn. Mnirlna AufnmnMIa Iniun
Eô d«! ••• Wlltdh'» intwronca ft«ncy, ine Main, eoli « 7-4101
M o itm c Y a E s
HONDA I« CC Moforeyeta, Il al 1701 main ofiar 4:00 p.m. ‘
AUTO SERVICE
vmEH YOU oal your cor Rxod, drly# 
Il la ItM Plraf UamedNI Qnirà» of^Élg

HAVe 0 6 0 0 . «olld. usad t o w iZ W I------
ony «oneoroom yrieaa*- Jfenwla - Janu 
Canoco-Flrattona Cantar, IJOl Giagd, »7 - 
7401.

MOBILE HOMES

HILLSIDE 
TRAILER SALES

We Have 
Mobile Ilomoi 

and
Financing .

ro licet Any You
May ilavn

17 Coaches To 
(!hno8e From
CAIX 262-27W -  

1 Mi. East Un 18 20 
OPEN TIL 9:00 P.M.

NO DOWN 
PAYMENT
. 65x14;

Mobile Hume
3 Bedrooms, 2 Baths,
8 F t  Ceiling, Carpet 

Washer & Dryw

Port»— Rapa Ir— I ntoronca 
Moving— Rantal*

D&C SALES : .
JflO Watt H«r7 00

17 « 3  4101 M t e l

1t*4S FURNISHED ~ l~ lE D R O O M , 1«U 
mobile home, naw oIr ooolar, « , 100. 
»43.4161 ■ ______________________ _
LO CATfO  PORSAN -  l»«f  ChtmWO. 
ItxaO. 3 . badreomt, rafrloarator-ttava 
fumithad With or wllhout 4 igft ond 
tx tl itora room. Coll Forton, Taxot,

H O M E
CDM PANY

Mobile Home Sales 
710 W. 4th '  267-5613

Jim Flaldt-Chorlat Hont 
JaN Browh

SALE
•  Savings To $1500 4> Low Cost 

Financing •  10 Homes For 
Sale •  l tn - 1 2  and 14 Wldes

^  te.-.- WtAAW JEltebW . I>lltxnPOo W llO riBCii r  CflnYva
Park Rent 
Delivery And Sot U?
TV Set

Buy the higliest quality Mobile 
Homes for the lowest prlcf.-s in 
Big Spring. Shop our lot before 
you b ^ .

FOR SALE: 13 x 44, t»70 Rambrondl!
Moblla H«na>F2 bedroom, InqiHra Lot
30, OK Trollar Court. __________ __
WE LOAN money on n 4w  or Used 
Moblla Homes. First Fadarol Savings
4, Loon, SOO Main, 347A3S3._____________ _
MOBILE HOME thwfonee too high' ava« 
wHh large hoH deductlblaT Coll A. J. 
Flrbla Insuronra tor hill coveroga rgfat.

It67 IC-OUT. ‘3W HEEL drive, below 
wholatola; Lombratto, 2-sadt scooter; I 
Small 3-whaal taord>op trailer, perfect 
tar carrying comping gtor. 243-4330.

1943 CHEVROLET STATION Wooon. 
Local onaawnar. Air cenditlonad. 
outoinotic tronsmlttlon. radi», haotar, 4- 
door, good tirai. Cleonatt ona In town. 
»475. Sea at 1413 Eost 161h. coll >43-310».

t r u c ïïîTYo r  sa le
FOR SALE: IMS Chevrolet W-ton pick 
up, long wide bad, a-cvllnder. stick. 147'
0497._____________________ _________ ^
1953 CHEVROLET W-TON Pickup, good 
condition. »325. 1414 Stadium, coll 1*7- 
410k___________  * ____________
IMl CHEVROLET PICKUP, oir, long 
bad, camper shall, overdrive. Con fee 
teen ot 350t jCIndy, '

“h 1̂441 *̂4*̂ **^^ 
vtdua or batter. Hlllsida Trailer Salat, 

mtla west Cosdan, 143-17Ì0,

AUTOS FOR s a l e

1945 CHEVROLET IMPALA 4̂ 1oor 
hordtop, V». outemallc, foctery oir. 
power staarlng, »000 or best offer. Coll 
143-ISM.

1949 MERCURY COUGAR, smoll VA, 
gir, power steering, 13,000 actual miles. 
Must tell-wlll wholeeote this cor. 343- 
2517, 514 Washington Blvd.

PÓR SALE: - 1944 Chevella, 3 door, 4 
cylinder, foctory oir. Coll Fronk, 347M64 
otter 4:00.

1971 MERCURY COUGAR XR7. Brood 
-loW' mllea«9 wotrtnty. . Air.  j t m o  

I ,  350 V-0. Attar 4:00 p.m. 143-3009.

1949 PLYMOUTH SATELLITE, 4 doOT,
Sedan, VI, ouiomotlc transmission, power 
steerino, toctory oir, 14,400.mU«4-.Gegdijegsonabic otter 
cotvfitign throughout. 147-2000._______  4444 otter 3 30 p.m.

1955 4-OOOR Chawolet. Also 1955 19*5 OLDSMOBIl¥

DESPERATEI 'M U S T  Sell Todoy^ny 
one of 50 OK guoronteed cors. Signed— 
T he Solesmen ot Pollord Chevrolet.
1949 TORINO ~ G t, 351 cubic Inch 
ouMmollc. oil vinyl, power steer Ing 

not trtusfd Call 143

1967 MERCURY COUGAR, radio, heoler, 
oir conditioned, tinted gloss. Don 
Meochom, 1407 Conory, 347-5447.

FOR SALE
44 CHEVROLET SS. real clean . . . .  U75 

; «  C ^ ^ i  ET. imepHi;  P i,

■40 POffTIAC *375-
43 OLDSMOBILE ................................  »395

BILL LOGSDON 
Phone 394-1508

264 N. 5th Coahoma, Tex.
1944 c u t l a s s  s p o r t  Coupe —  N m  
votve lob, MIchelln TIret, automatic 
tronsmistion, olterngter artd battery, red 
with block vinyl top. 147-4134.

TRAILERS
1945 MODEL CAMPER. IS ft., good aon- 
dition, ctaon. Coll 394 4444. ti* of 910
Culp, Coahoma,__________ .

THE KWMACmfnk^

SALB
1-Daer CtNvrolat. Coil 247-4440 ottéi S ir
f e .m .  ^ top. Air, power steering, 

MOO. 2104 Cacillo, 147M33

3-000R Hord 
powjyr broke».

HOLIDAY RAMBLER
TRAVEL TR A ILIR S

Over 25 trailers '  m stack. SHreroft 
Compe. s. Complete tervica and yartt 
dept. See the toctory outlat daolar.

’ m o d e r n  PONTIAC-OLOl- 
IH 30 at Lomor, Sweatwoter. Ta». 

335-0401, Swaatwdtar —  C fM n i, Afettana
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Stevens Speaker 
For H-SU Rites
ABILEXE . -  f)r Paul M 

S t e v e n s ,  director of the 
Southern Baptists’ Radio and 
Television ('ommi.ssion in Eort 
Worth, will t)c the baccalau
r e a t e  and commencement 
program speaker May 16 at 
Hardin-Simmons University.

During the commencement 
exercises Hardin-Simmons Uni
versity will confer two honorary 
doctoral degrees on di.s- 
tinguished alumni, W. Francis

iehairmay, erf ibe
t heory-com position department 
and re-sident composer at
Ouachita Baptist University in 
•Arkadelphia, Ark., and the Rev. 
Epifanio Salazar, pastor of the 
Second Baptist Church of
Corpus Christi and president of 
the Mexican Baptist Depart
ment Convention.

Scott Is Offered f 
Washington Role

Band Boosters
CO AH ^A — The Coahoma 

Band Boosters wili meet 
Monday in the Ijandhall at 7:30 
p.m. Officers 'will be elected 
and everyone is urged to come.

NEW YORK (AP) -  CBS 
News is negotiating with 
Academy Award winner George 
C. Scott to play George Wash
ington in three special^ com
memorating the 200th anni 
versary of the American Revo
lution.

The network wants Scott to 
play Washington in three differ
ent stages of his career^^-pre-

Itevidutionaxy, - during- 
and<as a Matesman. '

The specials would be doné 
extemporaneously, with Scott 
as Washington fielding ques
tions in the same manner that 
Peter Ustinov did as Lord 
North, the British prime minis
ter during. the Revolution, in 
the first of the series.

Scott won the Oscar as-best 
actor Thursday night" for his 
movie portrayal of Gen. George 
Patton, but declined to accej^ 
the award.

April 18^ 1971
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TEDIOUS WORK 
Jim Parrish paints signal

Red For Stop,
Green For Go,
$2 ,000  Throw

By BRIAN PEAY lof the systems. “ We have the} 
There is one thing every lights in pretty good working!

-  „eBizen-Uike& Tor granted and 
yet looks at every day, signal 
lights.

It seems that the only other 
way these beacons of safety are 
recognized is when one gets 
very impatient with the signal 
for not turning the right color 
when he is in a hurry.

"There are 45 intersections in 
town at which there are the 
regular red, amber, and green 
signal lights," said Johnnie 
Shortes, street superintendent of 
Big Spring, and a person who 
most probably notices the lights 
more than others.

The cost of a regular two- 
phase, fixed time signal at a 
four-street intersection is ap
proximately |2,0M, including 
the controller which is on the 
comer of the intersection 
usually in a green box fastened 
to a pole.

“Other lights, such as those 
at thé FM 700^and Goliad inter- 

_ . section, _cost * up ^ to ’ approxi-
__mately $8.000 mainly because of

the more complicated equip
ment used to direct the traffic,” 
said Shortes

TWO CONTROLLERS
There are two main con

trollers on signal lights, the 
fixed time controller and the 
actuated controller A car must 
run over an actuator buried in 
the street to trigger the change 
in the light on the actuated 
system and the fixed time 
s ^ e m  works on a time device 
in the controller that auto-

order r i0 «  now, so^ the dost In | 
m a i n t e n a n c e ,  is very| 
negligible," Shortes explains.

“We are going to try to paint i 
all the sign^ lights in town with 
the exception of the new lights 
that have been installed,” said 
Shortes. Half of the lights 
already have been painted over 
a three-month period with the! 
crew working on them in their | 
.spare time and on days that 
will peemit the painting. I

R(KK THROWING
'There iS' quite a significant 

amount of vandalism done to 
the lights, as far as pellet guns 
and rock throwing. “We started 
r e p l a c ^ i n g  some of the 
glass len.ses in the lights with 
unbreakable plastic lenses to 
quell the breakage due to 
vandalism," said .Shortes. There 
is no estimate as to the cost 
involved in the vandalism per 
month, however, the rate 
brokemlenses is high. acetntU^ 
to the Superintend^. ~

maticallv triggers the change 
The fixed time «system is

employed on Third and Fourth 
streets through the downtown 
area and the actuated system 
is at various intersections such 
as the one at Sixth and Goliad 
streets.

“There also are safety fea
tures in the newer systems. If 
the light is stuck on green or 
red on both roads in the inter- 
s e c t i o n  that light will 
automatically start f la ^ n g  to 
warn drivers of the danger,” 
added Jim Parrish, Shortes’ 
assistant. "We are in the 
process of installing the new 
controllers in the downtown 
area now.”

For emergencies a master 
controller is lo ca t^  in the 
central fire statioii. in  time of 
an emergency run by one of 
the units from the station the 
controller can be ^  to change

The city traffic commis.sion is 
the body that considers the 
amount of traffic at an intersec
tion and judges whether this 
flow warrants a light at the| 
intersection.

On April 28, 1910, Ernest 
E. Shine of Chicago filed a 
patent for a system of traffic 
control consisting of a .series of 
slowly-moving semaphores.

The first installation of traffic 
signals in the United States was 
made at the intersection of 
105th and Euclid Avenue 
Cleveland on August 5, 1914.

in

Birmingham Air 
follufign High

NOTICE OF SHERIFF'S SALE 
Notlc* It htrtby given that by virtuell 

_  of on ordor of tale Itsuetf out of the |
the lighia_-oiL -Fourth .itreet l a  p n » f i d r ^ K o t ,
^  t i « « ,  on Ote Jsth doy of Morch, flm . In Coûtered and green at the same time, 

ONE-MINUTE 
’This usually lasts for one 

minute, which is how long the 
average run is of the unit down 
the street. ’The lights then go 
back to normal.

This master controller also 
determines the pace of the 
traffic on ’Third and Fourth by 
the lapse of time between the 

. j j | ^  on each InteraecLion. This^

■No.'— itiW , ftyiM Goorgo T. Thomoorl] 
PIMntin, vt. S. F. Walling and W. R.

can be re-programmed for any 
time wanted between the 
change in lights in succession 
on the streets.

___CDncecDlitt mainlenance on
the lights, tfey are cleaned and 
oded every six months unless 
Ume Is a trouble call on one

BIRMINGHAM, Ala. (AP) -  
Birmingham’s count of air pol-| 
lution reached 520 Friday. The| 
national urban average for par- 
tlcv’ate air pollution is 97, while| 
Birmingham’s is 162.

Federal standards say a count I 
of 80 is hazardous to health and 
200 or more is critical over a 
prolonged period. The count in 
this industrial city was' welll 
above 300 for most of the week.

LEGAL NOTICE.

Wölling, IndlvIduoHy ond a i Trutte* of 
tti* proptrty and Mfot* of.S. F. Wolllng, 
Dtfandonfi, lund*r wtilch, on itili dota, 
I Icvltd upon th* Nortti 60 f**t of Lot 
No. 4, Block No. tS, OHgInal Town
of Big Spring, Howard County,. Tcxoi, 
and th* South' MWrdi f**t Of Lot No.
I, or, oltimatoly itotod, IfWrdt fMf 
of th* South lid* of. Lot 1) am 
North SO t**t of Lot'4, both In Block 
( I  of th* Original Town of Big Spring,I County, Taxai, on tho 4th day 

y, W f  (luch baing th* tintof MOV, TI71 (auch baing th* 
Tueidory In such month) batwtan th* 
iw uri of to A.M. and ‘ 4 F.M., offer to 
j«U t JBd— Will .m u  gl_ suhil£-iiiict
for edth, oil of tho,ptgtit, title ond In- 
tcrOtl of fho-abavo nomod Defmdonti, 
or alfhtr of thorn, or of W. R. Wolllng, 
oi Trutfto of Itto eroparty and Estof* 
of S. F. Wolllng, In and to laid property, 
at luch right, tifi* or httercit of sold 
Ofendentii or olfhor  of thorn, exiitod 
on JOBuorv SB, IWfT 

DATED thti fho 12th day of April,
im .

A. N. STANDARD, ShWiN 
Howord County, T o m i 
By: BILL- WHITTON, Doputy

* ' IkgWWflOl <. -<r

C O L L E G E
P A R K

SHOPPING CEN TER

" ^ P E N TO D A Y  1-6

D A IL Y  9-9

I N

Snap Swivels * Hooks
Assorted Sizes Per Peckage

Sinkers

Ok -X  ft'. 'I'ki. 14- <11

V

T h t  ultimate bait casting real, l^ t o o l  
takedown, corrision • resistant anodized 
finish, enclosed level wind and precision 
fitted floating 'bushings, comas complote 
with fittad saddla-lta^ar case, tools, 
spare parts A oil.

--------------------------- -

REG. 88e 

YOUR CHOICE
PKG.

' V

sm rirp

\ ROD RIOT
Assortment

PLASTIC
FLOATS

Red A White push
button floats are in poly 

bag. Assorted Sizes.' C
•  10 Assorted Floats 

Por Package PKG.

COME IN AND  CHECK OUR

Special Selection, Not All Rods On Sale 
FAMOUS NAME BRANDS!

REG. PRICE 
114.00 T O  $20.00

SWAP BASKET
Bring In Your Old Lure 
and Trade It for Any Lure 
On Our Swap Basket Trade

T- •-'îii.

r

The featherweight is an extremely 
popular unit for canoes, car-toppers. It 
has two forward speeds, 4-ppsition 
tilt bracket, horizontal locking chain 
and provides both 360° pivotal and 
fixed, "auto-loc" steering.

REG. PRICE $39.95

Trotline
100-ft. Line, 20 Size

S f 3 7
EA.

M

FISH STRIN6ER
9 S m p -

Model 
,i 0140

SUP
RMBS

>

A B U  TY P E

SPINNERS
Va-OZ.

ASSORTED C O L O R » ea

1/16 Oz. Crappia

JIGS
REG.

131

TURKEY FEATHER SKIRT EA.

Asst Size Crappie

RIGS
REG.
23e

Hshennan's Pocket

SCALE
REG.
$1.98

IHEASURES TO 88  ̂WEIGHS 28 LBS. EA.

B ä L

irX2T
EA.

wv...

\
A

.1^
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A . C . M c C L E N D O N  
. . . m akes p eanut brittle

M R S . T .  C . C L E A R M A N  
. . em broiders p illo w  cases

FAIR
By XO BRIGHT

s æ ià t ,
^  f--

..■" tí»-!

-%î «:''?

kSíiíU-

■V \

Àie you 60 years of age or over — and do you have a particular talent in arts and 
crafts?

If so, the Howard County Conunittee on Aging wants to know about you.
The committee is sponsoring Big Spring’s first annual Talent Fair Saturday in the 

HigUand Ceeter MaU; the eidy requbemeut for entry being that participants must 
have reached their 00th birthday.

Anyone 60 years of a n  or over may enter the handicraft event, erdiibitlng items 
in the arts and crafts Odd. a* well as miscellaneous homemade aiticlea w h l^  ]bey 
woiûd like to sen. ■ ~ • -r •

Ifiss Bessie Love, chairman for the fair, said there wiO be adequate display qaace 
so that the public may view all entries. Any homemade items wiU be accepted for sale 
with the full purchase price going to the entrant. All unsold items will be returned to 
the owner.

Mrs. Delaine Crawford, Howard County Home Demonstration agent suggests that 
items for entry might include crocheting, knitting, embroidery, woodwork, carvlngn, 
aprons, handbags, candies. Jellies, preserves, quilts, afghans, ceramics, decorated 
coat hangers or house plants Of all kinds.

Other acceptable things would be handmade flowers, home canned fruits and 
• vegetables, lye soap, pillow cases, , lamps, bakedLgoods, doll clothes, permanent floral 

arrangements or paintings.
“This could be the means of additional income fca* many peofrie,”  said Mrs. 

Crawford. “At a similar fair in Fort Worth this year, 396 citikns netted almost 
129,000.'* Mrs. Crawford and Mrs. Love invite clubs or individuals to assist with a r
ranging displays, selling articles or encouraging their friends to enter or attend the 
fair a iâ  purchase items they need or want.

Persons interested in showing their talent at the fair are asked to contact the home 
demonstratfa» office, 287-840I, to  obtain entry forms.

P H O T O S  B Y  D A N N Y  V A L D E S

M R S . C O R M A  S T O V A L L  
. . . does oil po intings

t* r - » 4 T "

jQ  v : v ‘ ’*
K ' -It- . -  IAf

Section C 
Big Spring Herald
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M R S . M . C . W H IR L E Y  
. . .  crochets necklaces

C . C . W H E E L E R  
. . . w hittles figu rines 
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COBWEBS, DUST AND DIKT are disappearing from the  ̂ town,” said Tony Marquez, station porter. Left to right, 
Texas and Pacific Freight Station, First and Main, since they are, Mrs. Jo Worthington, Mrs. J. H. Pitts, Mrs.
five women Janitors took over their duties there Monday. Lorenzo Perez, Mrs. Gordon Trantham and Mrs. Sidney
"Everything is in good shape since the ladies came to Bennett.

Rather Than Give Up Jobs
Women Become Janitors

COMING
EVENTS

bit
w • * » •

Large Collection Of Madonnas

AAUW —
MONDAY 

Pint F«d«ral
Room, 7:30 D.m.------- —»Fra»,

Communitv

CACTUS CHAP ASWA —  Coker'i
Rvtlgvranti 7 : »  p-m.

POHtAM i t t lP Y  fu u a  -  M rt . 
Hortin, 7  P.ITI.

P«lm4r
P.ITI

LBS OIRLS INVBSTMBNT Club -  
0)omb«r « f  Commtrcp, I  p.m.

MU ZBTA CHAPTBR, BSP —  Ritual 
^ of Ipwoli, Mrs. Corliss Zylttra, 7:3ti 

p.m.

Mrs. Jordan Grooms dis
played a large collection of 
Madonnas and explained their 
origins and significance, for the 
1948 Hyperion Club Thursday, 
during the club’s annual guest 
tea at the Big Spring County 
Club. . .

and reminded members thah year
April 18-24 is Library Week, and 
of the museikn opening Sunday. 
The final meeting "Mf the club

will be held at 2 p.m., 
May 20 in the home of Mrs. 
Charles Tompkins, No. 3 High
land Cove.

"-the
»»V t :  « « Ä f f i r  iB a  c fi« r,^  sa id  m u fPYTHUK^SinitU-^r Ca*««-H^7!7a
P.M .

ST. MARY'S OUILO — .St. Mory't 
' Eptscepol Church Mrlsh hall. 2 p.m 

TO P S S A LA O  M IXIRS —  Knott Com- 
munity Cantor, 7 p.m.

W BSLIYAN SKRVtM  GUILD —  First 
United Methodist Church, 7:30 p.m. 

TURSDAY •
APTBR FIVR GARDEN ClOb —  Inlond 

Port 21X 7:30 p.m.
AIRPORT HD CLUB —  Mrs. F. A. 

Wilson, 1:30 o.m.
ALPHA BETA OMICRON Chapter of 

Coahoma, BSP —  Mrs. Tommy Fom 
brouph, 7:30 p.m.

BAPTIST WOMEN —  Westslde BoPtist 
Church, 0:30 o.m.

BIG SPRING ART Association —  Mrs.
J. H. Hollowav, 7:30 p.m. 

BIG SPRING CHAPTER 07, oes —
Masonic Templo, I  p.m.

BIO I p RING REBEKAH Lodge 204 -
lOOF Holt, 0 p.m.

BPO DOBS —  Elk* Hod, 0 p.r

Mary was*lie"peat'- 
est woman in the art patterns. 
She was very natural and 
wanted other people to feel nat
ural. She exhibited sincere 
beauty of soul, and her influ
ence will always live.”

Mrs. Gipoias displayed ex
amples of the Madonna' from 
the most primitive race to the 
most modem. Including paint
ings, prints, porcelain, wood 
carving, ceramics and German

-  Mrs.
t:30J. C  Draper: 

JOHN A. KBB
o.m.

REBEKAH IS3Lodge

nns.
Big

POUND REBELS —  YMCA,

By BARBARA LORD
Five women began jobs as 

janitors at the Texas and 
Pacific Railway freight station 
Monday — a first in the 
station’s 81-year history. It’s not 
part of the wide-spreading 
women’s liberation movement; 
just a group of women who 
refuse to relinquish their 
seniority with the railroad 
company.

and strained circum-strange 
stances.

The story began during World 
War II when they were hired 
as mail handlers for the rail
road in Fort Worth. In Septem
ber, 1989, the mail office closed, 
and the women had no place to 
woric

down the outside of the building.' rharried. ■ Despite being here'are doing an excellent joT). They 
Some of them had the job of i unwillingly, the "janitors” are are cleaning the station from 
scraping grease off the boilers ̂ making the best of the situation, ¡top to bottom, even moving all

They have worked together for | of the large computer machines 
over 25 years and get along | to clean behind them. He said 
welL They Joke and get a good | that when they finish, the place 
job done. Their hours are 8 a m. I is going to he cleaner than it 
to 5 p.m. They say everyone'has been in a long time, 
has been extremely nice to ’ xhe women want to go home, 
them, and that many of their i gfe determined to keep
fellow workers "don’t agree their jobs with the railroad, 
with the treatment they are 
getting.”

. BAfKED BY UNION '

LADIES ¿OLF ASSOCIATION —
Spring Country Club, all doy.

LADIES HOME LEAGUE —  Salvation 
Army CItodel,' t;30 p.m.

PBX CLUB —  Molone and Hogan Clinic,

r o s e b u d  g a r d e n  c l u b  —  Mr*. J.
W. Kuykendall, l : X  o.m.

TOPS POUND

WEBS LADIES GOLF Aseoelotlet* —  
Webb Golf course, f  a.m.

WMS —  Baptist Temple, 9 :X  e.m. 
WOMEN OF THE CHAPEL —  Webb 

AFB Chapel annex 9 :X  a.m.
WOMEN'S MISSIONARY Council 

First Assembly of God Church, » : »

WSCS —  Wesley United Methodist 
Church, all circles.

WEDNESDAY 
DUPLICATE BRIDGE —  Big Spring 

Country Club, 10:M a m 
EVER READY CIVIC ART Club —  Mrs.

Bobble Williams, I  p.m.
LADIES SOCIETY TO TH E B Of LF 

a. E —  lOOF HoM. 3 p.m. 
NEWCOMERS CLUB —  Pioneer Oos 

Flame Room, f:IS a.m.
yy^RSDAY

a l p h a ' CHl"CH APTER, ESA —  Mr».
Jockle Touchstone, 7:M p.B(. • 

ALTRUSA CLUB —  Coker's^ResfooreM, 
u>oon '

LAURA B. HART CHAPTEE. OES —  
Masonic Temple, I  p.m.

LUTHER HD CLUB —  tàft. W. H.

in her collection were Mexico,] 
F T a u  r® , 15hlna7 Phllipplnej

and Italy.
"The most treasured Ma-, 

donnas áre those of the Renals-' 
sanee period.” said Mrs.; 
Grootps. “One is reputed to; 
contain |10 million worth of! 
jewel».” Her personal favorite 
is a painting from Milan which 
is done on pure silk. She also 
has one made by Boehme, the] 
famous sculptor of birds who 
recently died, and two Ma-' 
donnas from the Vatican.

Mrs. H. W. Smith presided

B l l f f

^OfS
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Fun Fashions for the 7  to 1 4
Mix and match sunny shades in cotton 
terry cloth separates! Go-everywhere 
pant dress has a white top and kicky 

rlc-rac print skirt. Dacron-cotton.

Dorothy Ragan's

TO T 'N’-TEEN 901
Johnson

^ * V- i»- r-
'.L-'
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ENGAGED -  Bil 
Silver Heels annou 
gagement a n d  i 
marriage of his da 
becca (Becky), I 
George (Dicky) V 
of Mrs. R. G. Wea 
Springs, and the 
Weaver. The weddl 
place June 1.

in the boiler room.
Then the coitipany sent them 

to Big Spring. The women think 
there is a  30-day limit on 
temporary assignments, but 
don’t really know. When they 
leave here^ they don’t  know if 
they’ll be returned to Fort Worth 
or to another terminal. The

The group is here underlTfcP territory includes stations
^  » A t  *B •—t___^  f AMdsiGBVt̂  4 EeWoBVEC»«« Phr Lotrtslana, Texas, Arkansas 

and Missouri.
All but one of the women are

Hanson. 2 p m 
ASARY JANE CLUB —  AimuEl t*0. Mr».

Dwayne Clowfon, 2 :X  p.m.
TOPS PLATE PUSHERS —  Solvotlon

Army, 7:W o.m.
WIVES B MOTHERS OF Vietnam 

Servicemen —  Executive BulMlna, I  
p.m.

FRIDAY
AMDOES —  Furr's Cafeteria, noon.
C ITY  HD CLUB —  M rv A. C  Jome»,

OUPl Tu TB  BRIOOE —  BIG Spring
.. . .  , 1  Country Club. I om.

i. “They re (the railroad) trying ladies auxiliary to the untied 
'awfully hard .to make it in-;. Tronsporotion uman- ioof hom, 2:»
convenient for us," said Mr . la oa'l l in a  T r id g e t :3  bw Svtng

Garland .Morrison, the local:Bennett, “but we’re going to 
union representative, » id  they ,stick it out together.”

Country Club, 10 a.m. - 
MODERN WOMAN'S FORUM —  HolMev

Inn, 3 p.m.

According to a guaranteed 
wage contract with the Brother
hood of Railway Clerks, the 
railroad was required to pay 
the women even if they had 
no place for them to work. 
From the time the mail office 
closed, until about a month ago, 
the women were getting paid 
their full-time wage without 
working.

Now, the women feel the 
company is trying to force them 
to quit by giving them different 
work, irregular hours, and 
assignments in others parts of 

.Ik« railroad tezzitorv.
_ T h e  women arrived here 
Sunday from fo rt Worth. They 
are Mrs. Joe Worthington, Mrs. 
J. H. P itb , Mrs. Lorenzo Perez. 
Mrs. Gordon Trantham and 
Mrs. W. B. Bennett. They are 
staging in two rooms at the 
Thrifty Lodge.

DONT MIND WORK

YDUIL SHARE A BED 
FORTHERESTOFyOURUVES.

If therels a better 
value than the Penney
sheet, itb the Penney
sheetonsale!______

•ili'

L

"We don’t mind working,” 
said Mrs. Trantham. “We’d be 
glad to work for our pay, but 
we resent being sent away from 
home, and we resent not 
knowing where we’ll be or what 
we’ll be doing next week.”

*016 women all have 26 to 28 
years with the railroad and 
don't want to give up their 
position toward retirement 
During the year and a half that 
they were off work, they were 
on call 24 hours a day. If thdy 
ndssed a certain number of 
calls, their contract agreement 
waa voided.

“We got called anywhere 
from 5 a.m. to 10 p.m.,” said 
Mrs. Pitts. “I hated to leave 
the bouse to do my laundry lor 
fear of missing a call." ■

About a month ago, the 
women began janitorial work at 
the Fort Worth terminal, where 
they said they had to wash

■1̂ m.

P«nn-PrMt Muslin fashion colors, 50% coHon/50% polysstsr
T w in  flat o r  Elasta-flt bottom .....................................B o g . 2,99, N o w

Full flat o r Elaata-fit bottom ...................... . . . .R e g . 3.99, N o w 3.47

POlow casGt............... »V*. .R e g . 2 for 2.49, N o w  2 fo r 2.17

<r. 9^ ^  *

1»
PMNvPrsst Muslin dscorator prints, 50% eoHon/50% polysstsr
T w in  flat o r  Etaata-fit bottom .....................................R eg. 2.99, N o w

Full flat o r  Elaata-flt bottom ............................ R e g. 3.99, N o w  3.47

P illow  c a te s ......................... .R a g . 2 for 2.49, N o w  2  fo r2.17

Many Guests In 
Knott Community

KNOTT (SC) -  Guests of 
Mrs. Buster Pitts recently were 
i r t T  ■on,- Richard Pitts, 
Albuquerque, N. M. and her son 
a n d  daughter-in-law, the 
Tommy Pitts, Abilene.

Bobby Gaskins Jr., son of the 
Bobby Gaskins’, formerly ' of 
Knott, has been released from 
Plalnview Medical Hospital. He 
scgMcMally draak rat poison 
and was previously listed in
critical condition 

Guests of the Fred Parkers 
(Or Easter w en tlielr soo and 
fanUly, the Richard Parkers of 
Hobbs, N. M.

a  f i r m  o n e

P «m -P rM tM u s lln *D u o -T o n «*s trip 9 3 ,5 0 %  co tto n /6 0 %  p o lyM to r
T w in  (1st o r  Elasta-flt bottom ............... .....................R e g. 2.99, N o w

Full flat o r Elasta-flt b o tto m ............................ R eg. 3.99, N o w  3,47

p n i o w e a B G t . . . . . ...............R e g. 2  for 2.49, N o w  2  fo r  1 1 7  d m m

Sal* prioM «ffboUv» through Saturday.

In our store we’ve retired the old ftthioned full size 
bed!. Sealy’s up-dated 60x80*! modern size double is 
bigger and better in every dimension. More room-by 
22%. More firm support-designed ia cooperation with 
leading orthopedic aurgeons. More good mornings-be- 
cause Posturepedic promisea "no morning backache

from sleeping on a too-soft m attress". Now that 
you’ve got thé facts come on in and sleep on them!' Value; It still means something at Penneys.

w
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ENGAGED -  BUI Fryar of 
Silver Heels announces the en
gagement a n d  approaching 
marriage of his daughter, Re
becca (Becky), to Richard 
George (Dicl^) Weaver, son 
of Mrs. R. G. Weaver of Sand 
Springs, and the late Mr. 
Weaver. The wedding’will take 
place June 1. r

'Romantic^ 
Music Is 
Performed
“  0  r  g.a n Music of the 

Romantic Era” was the theme 
for Wednesday’s meeting of the 
Big Spring Music Study Club 
in the First United Methodist 
Church. Mrs. Michael Skallcky 
was' the leader, and hostesses 
Were Gyd&7 Cantren and 
Mrs. Walt«  CSlx>rae:::.j ^
'Mrs. James’” I^ittle ptayi 

three chorale {»'^udes written 
by Johannes Brahmns. They 
■were “Deck Thyself, My Soul,” 

Blessed Are Ye” and “My 
Heart Is Longing.”

l i É L
Story Told
To Forum

tip  1 
50-\

a recording 
about a 50-year old w o m a^ h o  
had taken narcotics for 23 
years, was played for the 
Woman’s Forum Friday by 
Patrolman Ed Kissinger of the 
Big Spring Police Department.

Meeting in the home of Mrs. 
E. P, Compton, 2901 Choctaw, 
the theme for the meeting was 
“A Season To Beware,” in 
ronjuiiction with the year’s 
theme, “There is a Season.”

The Woman of the story had 
been off drugs for four years, 
and was relating her ex
periences to a group of high 
school students. Her drug habit 
had cost her $815 a day at its 
peak, and she had become a 
prostitute to support it. She told 
about the many problems drugs 
caused her and of the agonies 
involved in breaking the habit. 
Today she is cured and works 
with retarded children.

Patrolman Kissing« held a 
discussion period fmlowing the 
tape, and showed a display of 
drags and instruments used to 
administer the drugs.

“ It’s not the drug itself that 
is so bad,” the patrolman said. 
“ It is the abuse of the drug.”

Mrs. D. D, D y« was
cohoStess for the meeting, and 
'Mrs. Clyde Thomas reported on 
volunteer work by members at 
t h e  Westside Community
Center.

The club donated to the Buck- 
of-the-Month club at Big Spring 
State Hospital.

An installation luncheon will 
be held at 1 p.m.. May 21.

C o m p o s i t i o n s  by Felix 
Mendelssohn were played by 
Mrs. Jackie Simpson, a guest, 
including “Sonata No. 2, C 
Minor,” “Grave” , “Adagio” 
and “ Allegro maestoro e 
vivace.” t

Mrs. Skalicky concluded the 
program with a  prelude and 
fugare  by .Frans ¿ s a t  
“B.A.C.H.” .

^-M rs. Afiehed Leinen prcfslded,

a scholarship to .Miss Joann 
Allen, daughter of Dr. and 
Mrs,. Glenn Allen, 805 Dallas. 
Miss Allen is a senior at Big 
Spring High School and plans 
to attend Howard County Junior 
College.

The club will meet for a 
lunchon and installation of of
ficers at 12:30 p.m.. May 8, at 
the First United Methodist 
Church.

Family Returns 
From Van Horn

FORSAN (SC) -  The Biliy 
Dorris family has returned from 
a trip to Van Horn.

• • •

The Delnor Klahr family of 
Eunice, N. M., has been guests 
of the Roy Klahrs.

In Lubbock last week to visit 
Jinuny Hagar of Pecos who is 
a patient at Methodist Hospital 
were the S. C. Cowleys, Bob 
Cowley, Mrs. Amy Reid and the 
Kenneth Cowleys. Hagar, who 
is the son-in-law of ^  8. 0. 
Cowleys, will remain in Lub
bock for the next month to 
receive cobalt treatmeiils.

The D. L. Kn^hts, Mrs. T. 
R. Camp and David Crooks 
have returned from a trip to 
San Angelo.

Mrs. Wayne Monroney and 
Waymon of Snyder have been 
guests of the G. L. Monroneys.

Mrs. Paul Lancast« and 
children of Brownfield have 
been guests in the Bob Cowley 
and A D. Barton homes. i

Big^Spring CTexosT HeroU Sun /  S r fW l M a n

STORK CLUB

VOLUNTEER — Mrs. David L. Polkinghorne has been se
lected as Red Cross Volunteer of the Month at Webb Air 
Force Base. A volunteer for six months, at one time she 
worked three afternoons a week and is now working Wednes
day afternoons in the out-patient clinic. Her husband, Sgt. 
Polkinghorne, is a hydraulic specialist at Webb, and they 
have one son, David L. II.

Proves Effectiveness 
Of Defense Driving

MEMORIAL HOSPITAL
-Born to LL and Mrs. Cr; 

Chanm

weighing 6 poiinds 4 ounces.
Born to Mr. and Mrs. Hubert 

C. Harris, 601 W. 15th, a girl, 
Michele Marie, at 8:58 a.m., 
April 10, weighing 6 pounds, 4 
ounces..

Born to Lt. and Mrs. Ernest 
Linberg, 1908 Morrison, a boy, 
David Jason, at 9:28 a.m., April 
11, weighing 9 pounds, 5 ounces.

Born to Lt. and Mrs. R. P. 
Thomas, 1606 Avion, a girl, 
Jennifer Anne, at 3:10 p.m., 
April 11, weighing 5 pounds, 1 
ounce. ^

Born to Sgt. and Mrs. R. W. 
Seiler, 602 State, a girl, Gayle 
Lynn, at 2:30 p.m., April 14,

« awa«swini»iii(M:'ai

weighing 8 pounds, 9 ounces.
Born to Mr. and Mrs. J. E. 

Jackson, Box 413, Route I, a 
girl, Mary Grace, at 5:45.p.m., 
Ain-il 14, weighing 6 pounds, 
10^ ounces.

Born io  MiL.and Mrs. David 
cuny,

& onne, at 2:07. p.m., 
prii iSr^elgliftig 7 pounds, 10 

ounces.
MEDICAL ARTS 

CLINIC-HOSPITAL
Born to Mr. and Mrs. Philip 

Jablonecki, 804 Nolan, a boy, 
Paul David, at 6:50 p.m., April 
15, weighing 7 pounds, 2. ounces

WE^B AFB HOSPITAL
Born to 2nd Lt. and Mrs 

Robert Gene Fielder,- 3305 
^ap le , a girl, Jennifer Marie, 
at 10:50 a.m., April 9, wei^iipg 
8 ^ unds, 7 ounces.

1401; Scuny, a , girt,]:
O iad^. '220-B I
Percellis Maevoa, at 5:21 p.m.
A(h11 13, w e l l^ g  6 pounds,
13^ ounces.
COWPER CUNIC t  HOSPITAL

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Jimmie 
W. Tucker, No. 2 Abudu Smith,
Lagos, Nigeria, a boy, Jeffrey 
Scott, at 7:54 a.m., April 9, 
weighing 5 pounds, 9 ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Lester 
Dickson, 1221 Chama, Clovis,
N.M., a boy, Micheál Anthony, 
at 9:38 p.m., April 11, weighing 
7 pounds, 12 ounces.

__ MEDICAL CENTER

In NTSil Concert
WESTBROOK (SC) Eddie 

Ranne, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles Ranne of Westbrook 
recently participated in the 
spring concert of the North 
Texas State University School 
of Music.

Eddie, niember and s(dolst ol 
the Chapel Choir, presented Lie- 
beslieder Walzer, Opus 52 by 
Brahms. The choir, under- the 
direction of Grant Williams, 
presented other numbers. Also 
on the program were^he Uni
versity Symphony Orchestra 
and the Madrigal Singers. Eddie 
is a junior voice major at 
NTSU. , ’

Penné/s Sportswear 

Cornival . . e V e  w r a p p e d  

carefree Saiiimer Days 

in Polyester Knit.

Current 
Best Sellers

Club Helps Make 
Miniature Garden

Patrolman Jack White of the 
Department of Public Safety, 
showed a film entitled “ Final 
Factors” to the Airport Parent- 
Teacb« Association Thursday 
afternoon at the school. ’ The 
film concerned the importance 
of defensive driving.

*Tf tverywie WMM get MRr 
the car with the tought that ‘I 
am driving this car, and that’s 
all I’m going to do until I park 
it’, accidents would be cut to 
a minimum,” said the speaker.

Patrolman White said teen
agers are not the bad drivers 
they are made out to be, 
because gen«ally, anyone who 
has taken a drivers’ education 
program is a far b e tt«  d riv«  
than someone who taught 
I himself. -
I Mrs. Richard Smith presided

and reported on the recent 
spring conference and the work 
at the M|oss Special Education 
School. Also, she presented Mrs. 
Otis McBride .with a PTA life
time iiieinbg ship. Mrs. Mo 
Bride has ta u ^ t  at the school 
for 14 years.

JeattvaUoiM for the . 
council Itmcheon May T a t  
Webb AFB Officers Open Mess 
must, be given to Mrs. David 
Hodnett.

The room count was won by 
Mrs. Jo Gresham’s second 
grade class. C. L. Cariile, 
principal, reported that the PTA 
project of planting trees and 
shrubbery around the play
ground area is progressing well.

Officers for the next school 
year will be installed at the 
next meeting, at 3:30 p.m.. May 
13 at the school.

FicHo^__

Ross M aadoaald ' .  r
TH E NEW CENTURIONS 

Joseph Wambaagh -
LOVE STORY 

Erich Segal
THE ANTAGONISTS 

Ernest K. G a n

Nonfiction
FUTURE SHOCK 

AMb Toffler
'  THE GRANDEES 
Stephen Birmingham
THE RISING SUN 

John Tolaad
KNOTS 

R. D. U iag

Members of the Oasis Garden 
Club helped children at the 
Moss Special Education School 
cov« cigar boxes and make 
miniature gardens in them 
Thm day. IW a a rd a iu  will 
used as Mothers Day gifts.

The-women hdping with timfl 
project spere_Mra. C. 
m s. Alb«t Hobertz, ‘Mrs. t .i  
D. Leonard, Mrs. Paschal f 
Odom, Mrs. W. F. Tayk>r and 
Mrs. M. C. Stulting. Also, Mrs.i 
Harold Bril, who works with the 
T e e n s  Aid the Retarded | 
program, was a guest.

iBMIKAaniGAIIQ

M2 MAIN

Tunic top buttoned, 
belted, and pocketed 
on the bias. EUastic 
waist pants. New 
sum m « darks in 
juniors and misses.

$ 1 2 . 8 8  -

$15.88
Similar to 
Illustration

12"xl8"
JUST. . .

Samples
DISCONTINED

1 2 " x 8 "
. . .  J bw#  j u s t . . .

FASHION, ITALIAN STYLE

M A D E  I N  I T A L .V

the shoes 
that 

love to go 
outdoors 

for spring

Remnants
I O' 7”x2' Plushpile Gold Acrylic ..................................  $4.98
S'. 8"^5' Pluahpilh Gold Acrylic . . . .  r ----------- -- $4.98.
I6 " x ia  M r  Boigo SOI Dupont N y lo n .......................... $ .98
5' 10'^x4' 10" Blue Nylon Shag . . . ' . ......... ................... $7:50
6' I0"x7' Light Brown 501 Dupont N y lo n .........................$9.95
10' 4 " x r  4" Boigo 501 Dupont Nylon ........................ $4.98
3' 8"x6' 7" Mint Groon Acrylic ....................................  $5.98
3' 7"x7' 1" Boigo 501 Dupont Nylon . r ..................... •. $2.98
4' 10"x4' 2" Boigo Nylon ...............................................  $1$0
1' 6"x6' Old Gold Acrylic .........................................  $ .50
5' 5"x2' 10" Boigo Nylon .........................................  $ -50
1'x12' Bluogroon Indoer-Outdoor ..................................  $ .98
8' 7"x9' 3" Boigo Horculon .......................................... $14.95

A re a  Rugs
4'x6' AAlnt Groon 501 Dupont Nylon, Rog. 19.95 . .  $10.00
27"x54" Mint Groon, Rog. 7.95 ..................................  $ 4.00
27"x54" Old Gold, Rog. 7 .9 5 ......... ............................$ 4.00
27"x$4" Rod, Rog.'7.95 .................................................. $ 4.00
27"x54" Gold, Rog. 7.95 ...............................................  $ 4.00
6'x9' Bluo Shag, Reg. 29.95 ......................................... $15.00
6'g9' Two-Tono Greon Shag, Reg. 29.95 ................... $15.00
6'x6' Groen Nylon, Rog. 24.95 .....................................  $12.50
6'x6' Dystor Plushpilo, Reg. 24.95 ..............................  $12.50

. 4'x6' Green Nylon, Rog. 15.95 ........... .........................  $ 8.00
8'x8' Groon Acrylic, Rog. 79.95 ..................................  $40.00
6'x9' Groon Acrylic, Rog. 79.95 ................... ............... $40.00

>  * V  ■ '#  V ' V  j

Jf-T - p m,

** 1

A. SFOLTO, Red-White-and Blue, White, or Beige-Brown-Ombre . .  $16
B. METTI, White .................  ............................. ..........  .......................  $14
C. BAMBOLA. White or Brown .......................................... ................  $16 • t m

»SPECIAL
DU PONT 501 
N YLO N  CARPET INSTAL.

Aft. 4k* ^
2» WW ^  :W.

: ^  fi, 
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v r*
L  V «'.;

i r r r

T13 E. 3rd / Phone 267-5528
115 E. 2nd St. Phono 267-5722
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P h a r m o c y ^ ^ ^

F o e f s ^  —

'^1
iy  feob Knight, R. Ph.

In man’s war to rontrol dis 
•ase, Korh's Isolation of the 
bacillus thbt causes tub<‘reu 

losis is one of 
the major bat

____ .
German phys 

ian, was the 
first to stain 
bacilii with a 
dye ,so  t h a t  

they couid lx* seen more 
clearly under a microscope. 
He was aiso the first to use 
a gelatinous iiquid to con
tain microbes. When the gel 
atin hardened, the germs 
were trapp<‘d in place.
Koch fQund and identified the 
tubercle bacillus. He devel 
oped the culture of blood se 
rum which enabled him to

and tniis prove, la IRS, 
he had found the cause of 
the dread disease.
If you haven’t discovered our 
u n su rp assed  prescriptItfB 
service, you should. Bring 
your next preH*riptioB to

K m g i î t ' s î î l î a n n o r t î

90« Main Dial 2I7-S232

FHKK DKLIVKRY

HANDY HINT — Hate to wait 
for a mass of soapsuds to go 
down the drain? Speed them 
up with a sprinkling of table 
salt. >

fd-C Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Sun., April 18, 1971
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ROUND TOWN
BY LUCILLE PICKLE

ialiti;

All things considered, the! who had come back’to deliver 
weather is about the most i (he dedicatory sermon for the 

; i m p o T t a h t  and Ijilkworthy 
happening in tjiese parts. . . . 
and that is .some concession on
my part, considering ‘my 

¡operation.'-Given: my 4 t'uibers„ 
c,LÌd7-druiitoc.

new All Faith Chapel. McGuire 
nowjs chaplain for the -Univer
sity ’Of Minnesota hospital 
systems. ‘̂ First impression-was

itbamwhat i  ve-had. in.fiicL.i4 .rtmmui
rather ju.st Hbòuranything else. ^  » a t

! find, that in the case of a ^‘1® lasted . . .  I
p e r s o n a l  disability (which leaine to thoroughly love the 
diHvsn’l pain anyone hut the I climate and terrain . . , Pa.ss 
patient) it is very diffidtiU to i^ y  greeting to others. I hope 
get everything feehng pretty I ronie day that I may. he able 
piixl ijt once If the fo ard isijg p^y gjg spring a visit. I 
feeling rea.sonahly well, the aft enjoy that very much.’’
is miserable; òn the other hand,;p’jmt jg now a coordinator for 
that that ha.s Ijehayed with go<^ g career development program 

r several weeks sud-ifnr hanHifanhoH ' „orenne qmHurace for several wwks .suo-j^gr handicapped ’ persons and 
denly decides its turn has come I ggy^ j,g finds his work both 
and you’ve had the lick satisfying and fi(Ifilling.

*

m
i i

I'S.
Ætâ

i^ iS i

(Photo Sy Oonny Void««)
you

I am working hard at 
recovering what sen.se of humor
I might once have had. This, The CARMEY
IS had an Easter
the day as nothing is happening! Hubbard. - 
immeUhaLbrings ulca pleasant' ^
thought,,'m uch less a stijile. 1, SUdTIBSS. J, E. lIOGAiV , 
k^buTljhg'Tyh iria r  
• Tomorrow Will, Be •Better.” 1 Ark., recently when they at-

0H l in n s  n f  re a d in g  ,

kay, come on tomorrow ! tended a family reunion of Mrs. 
Hogan’s family.

Remember charming and |
capable TERRT HONSON who' MRS DAN AVALLS and her 
worked for The Herald several;two children of Mesquite have 
years ago? She is-now the j been -visiting here with her 
editor of The Clermont Sun in m o t h e r , MRS. DORYENE 
Batavia, Ohio. But editing the ¡HEFNER. 
new.spaper is not all she’s doing, j . . .
J e i^  s husband. Al, is farming' visiting us this weekend are

"TOM of Dallas andand help so .she has n(ŵ  learned
to plow and Î'sk K'’”" *08¡probably be here through today. 
Jerry, I’ve no doubt that A1 has I ,
a good hand. Their Debbie will!
be four in September She was I may not be back at the 
born here. office like 1 planned but I can

• • • still hear on the telephone, so
FRAN FLINT who formerly i'“ *®

■as general .secretary at the ,?®'*'^y items. III be home not

BOOK FAIR BARGAINS — The Immaculate Heart of Mary School is continuing its Book 
Fair today after the 10 a.m. and 6;30 p.m. masses and Monday during school hours from 
8:30 a.m..to 3:20 p.m. Shown with Mrs. Mark Stahl, librarian, as they make their varied selec-

^ J a c - — tto pulse spots a t your wristsFragrance A a a S - and temples, the base of your New Dimension .throat, inside your elbows and
behind your knees. Always 
remember to dot on fragrance 
lightly.

Big Spring

Fragrance adds a new dimen
sion to any woman if it’s worn 
with style. Apply your perfume

Blaih b  P owers
FIGURE SALON

‘Time wa 
Mrs. Pete 1 
the Child S 
day in the I 

’ ent Jones, It 
4s - the- celel

quez, Steven Thompson and Gilbert Franco.
Charles Corson, Tricia Heiletnan, Sonia Rodrl- I

Employers, Employes

FOR BIvST RKSIIIJU 
USE HERALD W ANT ADS

YMCA here, writes from F.den, 
|Wis., saying that he had en- 
I countered Max McGuire, fnr- 
|merly chaplain at the Big 
I Spring State Hospital here and

far from the telephone.

‘‘It’s time to put employer- 
employe relations on a business 
but human basis, instead of a 
personal human relationship,”, 
according to Robert S. Bateson 
of the American Investment 
Company, St. Louis, Mo.

Mrs. Ivanelle Marr presented 
excerpts of an article by Bate
son for her program to the Big 
Spring Credit Women Thursday 
at Hotel Settles.

“Now, behavorial Viientists 
say employes should be happy 
in their work, but there is a 
definite distinction between 
being 'motivated and being 
happy. A happy emplojte is not 
necessarily a good one, and vice 
versa.

Mrs. Marr said that the first 
necessity of running a success 
ful business is the abiUty to get 

' along with people. The direct

Brighten Kitchen 
With Carrot Fern

from the bedroom store •

A

For a quick fern to brighten 
the kitchen, scoop out the in- 
.sides of a large fat carrot and

Bateson briefly outlined past! and honest approach if the best 
■ I employe relations, saying thatjway, and the original Interview 
-!the 1920’s were ‘‘hard-noi(cd with a prospective eipploye is 
I days when there were more the best time to determine if 
; people than jobs. In the 1940’s he will make a good employe, 
and ekrly 19M's there was .such An employer should decide
a shortage of employes, that 
employers let them get away 
with nearly anything to keep

fill it with water. Hang In a | them contented. The 1960’s saw 
sunny kitchen window and see, a lesser ; shortage, enabling 
how^ soon feathery, fefliTIke* employers to get them to work, 
foliage covers the carrot, prac-i without quite as much fear of 
itically hiding it. i having them quit.

at the interview if the person 
can fill the job, and also if the 
job will fulfill the person.

Employes often become un
satisfied becau.se they don’t

in thnrrtiownavn for 
yoor-oround comforti

*SPSCIAL LOW P K i a S S U r  NOW !*

J. F. STIVINS HONIYWIAVI
100% ACRYLIC

WatkabI*— 4 ««* ra t«r  aalart

aTWIN aDOUMI
»•g. 7. f S

$ 4 9 1

•O U ffN aKMO
IJ.«

*6 95

'  1. p . s n v i n s  T iP ioA itr 
1 0 0 % WOOL

Taaf 'raaaB walfkl yaa'H Hka

•  TWIN •D O U ILE
••• . M JO E«f. 14 50

$ 4 9 5 $ 5 9 5

•<}UEIN •KINO
• • f . 17M 1*0 . 19.50

$ 7 9 5 $ 9 9 5

WESTERN MAHRESS
1909 Gragg Dial 263-7337

uiiF woes a*—
AMiaa • MC OMK • Mtwawtw • M na a am.M» • MISS«

'New Morality' Living 
h ft acting Marriags.?

Discusses
'Response
To,Change'

The effects of the ‘‘newt The officers approved by the 
morality” and attitudes toward club are Mrs. John Gary, 
marriage were discu.ssed by the'pre.sidenl; Mrs. W. P. Edwards 

-iRev. l>eo K. Gee for the 1953|Jr., vice president; Mrs. Harry 
Hyperion Club Wednesday In Middleton, recording secretary; 
the . home of Mrs. Clarence and .Mrs. Bill Pollard, treas- 
Peters, «02 Highland. I urer. They will take over their

“The marriage traditions duties at a luncheon at 1 p.m..
handed down as an outgrowth! May 5 in the ranch home of

know where they stand, what 
is expected of them or how they 
can improve. They are often 
over-educated for the job, and 
if promotions or long range 
security are not evident; they 
will quit.

The interview is also a good 
yardstick to measure a per
son’s a p p e a r a n c e  and 
grooming, since generally, they 
won’t Improve after being hired

Bateson said that employer 
employe relations is not a M-.'iO 
proposition; that most of the 
burden rests on the shoulders 
of the employer and his ap
proach to his workers.

M ^agers often complain to 
everyone but the person con
cerned about an unsatisfactory
job being done, but the ei
could often be salvaged simply

•lui

mploye
simply

by telling him he isn't working 
up to par. Many times the 
unsatisfactory job is because 
the .- employe wasn't trained 
properly or given a good orien
tation of what the job Is. In 
4his case, he will probably quit 
on his own, becau.se he doesn’t 
feel satisfied either 

Mrs. C. W. Mahoney presided, 
and the attenijance prize was 

bywon by Mrs. W. E. Moren.
Mrs. John Beard spoke to the I Delegates attending the stateling in

Mary Martha group. First¡(-onvenUon May 15-17 in Corpus 
ChrisUan Church, about “The ( hrisU will be Mrs. J.________ - B. Apple
C h r i s t i a n ’ s Response to and Mrs. A. G. Eitaen.
Changes,” Thursday in the 7}^ fjyp f^eet for Us 
church parlor. Mrs. W. W. gypyjii breakfast at 8 a m., May 
Grant and Mrs. George Hall 2 in the home of Mrs. Apple, 
were hostesses. 419 westover. The breakfast

Opening prayer was by Mrs. 1 replaces tlie May 6 meeting.
M B. Mci'aH, and Mrs. Nina!----------------------- —------ ---------
flarter gave (he devotion,
"Climbing Above the Storm”.

co-chairman.

I wpnt from a 

KIZH1Ü (0 a
liAHkAMWGAMil

LIST II lbs. in
only 9! i weeks!

$a\t M n. Terri Cotton

riDaranirril
IF FOR ANY REASON, 
you fail to receive the 
results listed below, 

|E I j \INE po w e r s  will 
give you
6 MONTHS FREE!

IF  Y O U  A R E  A S I Z E -
14 you ran be a size II by May If
15 you can be a size 12 by May 24
18 you can be a size 14 by May 24
21 you ran be a size 14 by June 8
22 you can be a size IS by Jane 8

Voi fan kr Voar Vnv MinuniT Drrss 
Size FOR THF .P  ÜPRIVIi STVLE8!

IfY im i'a ll 2 6 3 - 7 3 8 1  lo w !
(or Vpir FREE Trial Viùl & Fif ire laalysis

Complete 4-Mo. Progrem

To First 35 To Cell 
No Interest 
Payable Weekly 
Hours 9-9. Set. 9 a.m.-2 p.m.

ELAINE POWERS
Highland Center 

Other West Texes Locations: 
Abilene, Sen Angelo, Midland, Odessa

of the Judep-Ghristitn more-1 Mrs. T. L. Griffin, The outgoing 
i ment have attached meaning offiiiers will be hostesses, 
and tradiüon to the home,” : jn other business, a report M r s .  Grant,
Rev. C,ee said. "They stress! wa.s heard conc-eming the! pres><l«l 
that marriage Is sacred andi formation of a teen club fori Refreshments were served 
symbolic of Christ and thei Big Spring The 1953 Hyperions| from a table covered with an 
church.” I were asked to select members ecru-lace cloth and centered;
_A w o iM i^  ba.sic purposesjQf tfjc steering committee,! with an arrangement of pink; 

needs in_ marriage, ac- ^nd they have chosen Norman roses and pinic variegated; 
-•cording io -  Rer. -Gee, arejpfiquet UHl SgL A1 Hérild’getTanmJions. Twin crystal Tan-‘ 

reproduction, emotional security! to head that commfitec. Other délabra and pink tapers ac- 
and personal fulfillment ini members will be named later, cented the table. |
l o v i n g  and I 1 The next meeting is at 2:30'
However, he noted that the _  _  p.m . May 20. with Mrs. J. G.|

FASHION SHOW

S A V E
M O N E Y

ON

youth of today do not want to 
accept the responsibility of a 
lifetime commitment to one 
person.

“The basic purpases and 
needs do not change,” he .said. 
‘‘Will these ‘ needs be met 
through the new arrangements 
of free love, a new mate lor 
each stage of life, and polyga
mous living’ ”

In conclusion. Rev. Gee asked 
if the neces.sary .security to chil
dren would be provided to 
children resulting from the new 
types of marriage.

SET AT WEBB
Family Services at Webb Air; 

Force Base is sponsoring a style | 
show by Montgomery Ward and 
Company at 1 p.m., Wednesday 
in the John H. lices .Service 
Club. The show, free of charge, 
is open to aU military personnel 
and dependents of servicemen.

Easter Guests In 
Westbrook Area A T

N O W  OPEN

"Pick O ' the Patch' 
D&M  Fresh Vegetable Store

. / /

COM E T O  OUR OPEN HOUSE 
SUNDAY", APRIL T 8 - r t O - 5 P M T

Free Refreshment's and Door Prizes
NOTHING TO BUY

D & M  G A R D EN  C E N TE R
J 2 0 9  W . 80 ."f” * 263.4788

J l \  \

WESTBROOK (SC) The R 
L. Clemmers and Curtis of 
Ci.sco were Ea.ster guests of the 
Altis Clemmers. Their daughter, 
Stacey, spent the week, while 
they returned Easter Sunday. 
Other guests were the D. W. 
Websters, Stanton; the D. L. 
Sullivans, Odessa; the W. A. 
Bells, Don Henderson and 
Herman Sullivan.

Kim Sullivan is vi.siting in 
Ode.ssa with her sister,,Vickie 
Sullivan, and the D. L. Sulli
vans.

Mrs. Charles Blavelt and sons 
returned ^to Austin Tuesday 
following a vi^t with her father, 
Russell 3 in l, and the Pete 
Hines’.

Recent guests of the W. C. 
Hutchins were their grand
children, Jim and Larry Hut
chins of Albuquerque N. M.'

G ibsons
d is c o u n t  p h a r m a c y

Mrs. T. G. Adams 
Wins Htgfí Score _

Mrs. T. G. Adams was the 
high guest scorer at the Rook 
Club Frkfay afternoon in the 
home -of Mrs, A. C. Bass, 208 
Washington Blvd. Winning 
high score among the members 
were Mrs. C.- E. fihives and 
Mrs. W. D.. McDonald.

Other guests were Mrs. S. R. 
Nobles, Mrs. N. W. McCjeskey 
a n i  TSTfsT M iry Brown. 
A.ssisting the hosteas In serving 
were Mrs'. J. L. Terry, Mrs. 
Clyde Lowry and Mrs. Brown. 
The next meeting is at l;IO 

m., May 21 In the home of 
rs. Isla Davis, 107 E. 17th.

2309 SCURRY PHONE 267-8264 

IhmiHlUMCMO XHICES GOOPiONE W EEK
j y O Q g  THROUGH SATURDAY

Kaopectate.
For Diarrhea —  12-ox.

89*
$1.60 Value

Empirih Compound
For Pain Relief ^  100 Tablets

99*
-  $1.50 Value

RAPID TAN N IN G  OIL
Contains Cocoa Butter and Cocoanut 0|l $2.00 Value

»119

$1.69 Regular Price

uiiicap-ivi
Vitamina Plus Minerait 
90 Plus 30 FREE $4.73 Value

4«
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need to Itvi 
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'■ Mrs. Rljyr 

have leven 
parents si 
relaxed att 
thing, and 
let the little 
People she 
everything 
the time.

‘‘Every, c 
she said, ‘‘c 
them to do 
take a lot ( 
need unplai 
need time I 
their time 
supervised 
needs to t
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■ Mrs. Chat 
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'Celebrate Life' 
Says Speaker
“Time waits for^no one’’, said 

Mrs. pete Rhy. w  ^ '
laries Dunoam, Mrs. JoejCbwr

leeaKIng to RSrïîièÿ, M n ToHn McDowel 
the Child Study Club W ednes-........... -  . . _
day in the home of Mrs. €lem- 

' ent Jones, 1900 Goliad. “ Leisure 
- Js-tb« ' c^ehration ,of lUa. We

need to. live up to ^ te » >  
«ial ^  guide our eMlAfen to

"tBeifs.” ,
Mrs. Rhymes and her husband 

have seven children. She said 
parents should develop a 
relaxed attitude about every* 
thing, and that they shouldn’t 
let the little things bother them. 
People should not worry if 
eve^h ing  isn’t perfect all of 
the time.

“Every, child needs a job," 
she said, “even though teaching 
them to do it may be hard and 
take a lot of patience^ Children 
need unplanned time too. They 
need time to daydragpi. All oi 
their time can’t be filled with 
supervised activities. Everyone
n e ^  I T  the

Mrs. Charies Warreii presided 
and asked members* to bring 
suggestions fcH’ program topics 
to the next meeting.

New officers are Mrs. Donald 
Loveladyi'president; Mrs. Lewis 
McKnight. vice president; Mrs. 
Bill Reynolds, secretary; Mrs. 
Whitney Reynolds, treasurer; 
Mrs. Clement Jones, historian; 
and Mrs. J. W. Upton, parlia
mentarian.

New members present were 
Mrs. Curtis Strong, Blrs.

BRIDE-ELECT — Mr. and 
Mrs. Bobby Roman, 20S N. 
5th, Coahoma, announce the 
engagement of their daugh
ter, Sharon Diane, to Edwin 
Minnlck, ton of Mr. and Mrs. 
John Minnlck, 1301 E. IMh. 
Big Spring. The couple will 
be married May 22 in the 
First Baptist C h u r c h ,  
Coahoma.

Ill, Mrs. Ralph Dowden; Mrs. 
Francis Johns and Mrs. Bob 
Tarleton.'  Cohostess was Mrs. 
Bill Reynolds

The- next meeting wilt b r 'a  
luncheon -for the . insta^tlon^-of 
offipei^ at I  p.m.;, A j^  28 m 
the home of Mrs. Tommy Hart, 
1750 Purdue.

Marks Birthday 
At Family Reunion
A family reunion honoring the 

85th birthday and retirement of 
E. E. Crawford Sr. of Fort 
Worth was held recently in the 
home of his daughter and fam
ily, Chaplain and Mrs. Clayton 
Hicks, 2613 Lynn.

Furr’s C^eteria were Mrs.

i--ab-=«7

TO MARRY -  Mr. and Mrs. 
Felix Dominguez, IIOO Nol
an, announce the engage
ment of their daughter, Yo
landa Galaviz, to John De 
La Garza, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Severn De La Garza, 
1609 Bluebird. The wedding 
is scheduled June 12 at 
Sacred Heart Church.

Couples Refcnm from } Deariery

t o  B i g  * B e n d

KNOTr (SC) — .Returning!the Edgar McNeely ,and 
recently from a ' camping tripithe Rev. Loftus Nunley, Gates-
to Big Bend, Mexico and Fort 
DaviSi, were the Morris Barnes’, 
the M. B. Maxwells, the Hennr 
Sampled and the Donald 
Allreds.

•Relatives. visited by 'th e  
Herman Jeffcoats in Seminole

ville; Jerry Locke and Mark 
McCoal. McCoal is a student 
missionary in the Congo, Africa. 

Mrs." James Je'ffcoat visited 
daughter* and family, the 

Don Lillys of Odessa.
The Larry Shaws were recent 

guests .of her mother, Mrs. J.
g : ; r a g r e r w 6 p B w ri n t T i ^  T ^ i n S s o n T a S a r i ^  ^ j e r w ^ j e ffea^ n d

and soihîn^aSr t f e  ÍÁ w reMtheir s ^ ‘ and^^'daupScTJh-läw, 
the d eo  JfiffcQgts, and thcjCr 
grandchildren, the Don Footes 
and the Daryle Jeffeoaf^.

T h e .  Howard Armstrong 
recently visited her parents, the 
E. S. Kingstons, O’Donnell.

Mrs. T. M. Robinson visited 
her siste.rs and their families 
the G. "t . Smiths and Mrs. 
Harry Clinton, all of Pecos, 
during Easter.

Recent guests of the Earl 
Newcomers were their son, 
Larry *a student at Tarleton 
State; the Rev. and Mrs. 
Kcrmit Johnson, Stephenville;

LeQpards,.aH of Xubboefc...

Rudeseals were their son and 
h i s family, the Johnny 
Rudeseals of Dallas.

No Child's Roles 
So She Retired.
“I always said 1 would retire 

when I couldn’t play little girls 
any more, and when I couldn’t 
do what I wanted to do,’’—Ac
tress Mary Pickford, who re
tired in 1933 at 40.

Meet Hère 
On Tuesday
“Love One Another’’ has been 

chosen as the theme* for the Big 
Spring Deanery meeting which 
will be held from 9 a m. to 
3 p. m.,‘Tuesday m the Saeijid 
Heart Youth Center, 508 N. 
Aylford.

The women of St. Thomas

9 «.m. Thé-regi8tratkHi» fcb is
Recent guests of the' jphn ibe char^_ for th r  Tfoon

luncheon is $2. The women of 
Sacred Heart Church will serve 
the luncheon.

There will be a number of 
eut-of-town participants on the 
program, including the keynote 
speaker, the Rev. Isador 
Garcia, OMI, of Our Lady 
of Guadalupe Cfiurch, Midland. 
Also, Bishop Stephen A. Leven 
of San Angelo will be in a t 
tendance as well as other area 
priests.

Belts Ä nd  Bags J
Big In Fashion
Belts and oags followi.sg the 

image of the bools and shoes 
run the gamut at Battani.

Mostly shoulder strapped, 
they’re in every size pouch to 
shape. They range from a finy 
pouch to a giant carry-all and 
have lots of hardware, fringe 
and chains.

The belts go from the’̂ sldnny 
to ; wide-wide, with loops and 
grbrnmets and big buckles.

S S iÊ È ^ - '

Got a lot to carryt
Got o box of

¥

Borney Tolond 
Volkswagen

2114 W. 3rd SI. '

"̂  T H E
:  BOOK S TA L L

114 E. THIRD 

Civilization—Kenneth Clark
In The House Of ’The 
Lord
RdMrt Flynn
Angle Of Repose
WoHoc* Stafner
The. Antagonists
tm M t K

■ugon
. OMI

Helping Yourself With 
Psycho-Cosmic Power 
Chas. L. Allen Treasury
C. Wollli

Healing Words
ChoilM L. Altafi

Use Herald Classified Ads

_ -------- ...
group th^n went to 

Hicks* home for dessert.
Nineteen persons • attended. 

Out-<rf-town guests included Mr. 
and Mrs. Russell Crawford, Mr. 
and Mrs. Roy Oawford and Mr. 
and Mrs. Earl Crawford, all of 
Fleydada; Mr. and Mrs. Marion 
Brooks and Miss Barbara 
Marshall, Lubbock; Mr. and 
Mrs. Ewell Crawford Jr. and 
Mrs. E. E. Crawford, the 
honoree’s wife, all of Fort 
Worth. Also attending were the 
honoree’s godchildren, Wendy 
Crawford, Clay Crawford, John 
Hicks and Joe Hicks.

Spend Weekend 
In Georgetown

FOR.SAN (SC) — m Cieorge- 
town the past weekend were 
Van Barton and Tommy Rod- 
man who visited the Cljarlle 
Bartons.

• G G
Guests of Mrs. H. H. Story 

have been her daughter, Mrs. 
R. G. Strom and Ann of San 
Angelo.

Mr. and Mrs. T. C. Rankin 
of Odessa recently visited the 
Jesse Overtons and Mrs. T. A. 
Rankin.

Angela 'Moore of .Midland 
spent the past weekend with her 
g r a n d p a r e n t s ,  the-J. P. 
Rubeckas

Sam Rust of McAllen has 
been visiting friends in Forsan.

In Crane last week were Mrs 
Paul Kennedy, Mrs. Don 
Murphy and their children to 
visit the James Kennedys.

Easter guests of the B. R. 
Wilsons and A. D. Bartons were 
Mr. and Mrs. Dennis Hughes 
of Hobbs, N. M.

C A F E T E R I A  M E N U S

BIG SPRING JUNIOR HIGH
k  SENIOR HIGH SCHOOLS
MONDAY -  Spaghetti with 

meat sauce or country sausage, 
whole kernel com, spinach, 
shredded carrot and raisin 
salad, cocomit pudding, milk.

TUESDAY’ — FYled chicken 
or l ^ f  stew, whipped potatoes, 
early June peas, tossed green 
salad, hot rolls, banana cake, 
milk.

WEDNESDAY -  Com chip 
pie or turkey and noodles, pinto 
beans, diced turnips and greens, 
com bread or sliced bread, 
gelatin salad, peach cobbler, 
milk.
/  THURSDAY — Meat loaf with 
Creole sauce or roast beef with 
gravy, buttered steamed rice, 
cut green beans, pink apple
sauce, hot rolls, plain cake with 
chocolate Idng, milk.

FRIDAY — Fish sticks with 
catsup or enchiladas, creamed 
new potatoes, black-eyed peas, 
cole uaw, hot rolls, strawberry 
shortcake, milk.
BIG SPRING ELEMENTARY 

SCHOOLS
MONDAY -  Spaghetti with 

meat sauce, whole kernel core, 
spinach, hot rolls, coconut pud
ding, milk.

TOESDAY — Fried ch ic ly , 
whipped potatoes, early June 
peas, hot rolls, banana cake, 
milk.

WEDNESDAY — Com chip 
pie, pinto beans, diced turnips 
and grews, com bread or sliced 
l>rea^peach cobbler, milk. •*

THUl^DAY — Meat loaf with 
creole sauce, buttered steamed 
rice, cut green beans, pink 

"  ̂I tppieiauce, notroBs, plain eake 
> tw a  eheeelate Icingi wtUk. 

FSIOAV- - l i s h  s tld a .

9Y
ilue

catsup, creamed new potatoes, 
blackeyed peas, hot r  
strawberry shortcake, milk.

WESTBROOK SCHOOL
MONDAY — Barbecue on a 

bun, cole slaw, Spanish rice, 
peanut Iwtter strip, milk.

TUESDAY — Burrltos, tossed 
salad, buttered com, sliced 
bread, f ro i^ la t tn ,  milk.

WTONS^AY — Salmon 
patties,
peas, biscuits, butter, syrup, 
milk.

THURSDAY — Minute steaks 
with gravy, baked potato, tossed 
salad, amilesauce, • biscuits, 
butter, milk. .

FRIDAY — Cheese stuffed 
w i e n e r s ,  mashed potatoes, 
spinach, carrot sticks, prune 
cake, milk.

COAHOMA SCHOOL 
MONDAY — Meat loaf with 

s a ue e , ’ black-eyed peas, 
macaroni and checee, bot-mlte,- 
butter, banana pudding, milk.

TUESDAY -  Beef tacos, 
pinto beans, Spanish rice, com 
bread, butter, red velvÔ l cake, 
milk.

WEDNESDAY -  Chicken 
fried steak and gravy, buttered 
com, vegetable gelatin salad, 
hot rolls, butter, purple plum 
cobbler, milk.

THURSDAY -  Hot dogs with 
chili, potato chips, lettuce and 
tomato salad, ambrosia and 
whipping cream, butter cookie, 
milk.

FRIDAY -  Fried catfish, tar
tar sauce, potato salad, English 
eas and carrots, pull-a-part 
read, glazed applesauce cake, 

butter, milk.
FORSAN SCHOOL 

MONDAY — Spaghetti and 
meat sauce, sweet peas, carrot 
and raisin salad, chocolate cake 
and peachesv hot bread, butter, 
milk.

TUESDAY.— Pjnto beans and 
barbecue wieners, turnips and 
green's, com bread, butter, 
apple pie, milk. « 

WEDNESDAY — Green en 
chilada casserole, tossed salad, 
buttered potatoes, cinnamon 
crispieB and frui^ hot bread, 
buttery mBk.

THURSDAY -  Hot dogs, 
French fries, baked beans 
salad, banana pudding, choco 
late^or wMie mlK. -  -  

FRIDAY — TiMii and cheese 
iiuImIi hai Dotato salad, con- 

geaM  salad, butter cookies, 
milk.

FORSAN ELEMENTARY 
SCHOOL

MONDAY — Steak and gravy, 
new potatoes, green beans, 
bread, fruit cobbler, milk.

TUESDAY — Stew, crackers, 
fruit gelatin, milk.

WEDNESDAY — Green en
chiladas, black-eyed peas, car- 
w  iaaff, bist naia .

THURSDAY — Hamburgers, 
pickles, pouto chips, apple
sauce. *

FRIDAY -  Fbh, buttered 
com, vegeUble salad, bread, 
banana padding, mDk.

I

TV.
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NOW IN PROCRESS
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@ j|
m i n i  TWO IN COMPORT

EXCITING TUXEDO-DESIGN 2-PIECE SOFA BED SET ^ 
OFFERS YOU BEAUTY PLUS A HIDDEN GUEST ROOM!

28" SQUARE FLUFFY-PILE FLOOR 
PILLOW  IN COLORS! REG. $9.99
Stack in a corner for extra EACH
teatingl Polyurethane fill; 
cotton-bocked acrylic pile.

Add extra usefulness to your room 
with our Contemporary style sofa bed 
set. Both sofa and matching dub chair 
ore handsomely dor>e in wear-resistant 
black vinyl. Sbfa with deep biscuit

tufting promises luxurious seating, 
and when needed, converts easily to 
comfortable bed. So relax . . .  invite 
overnight guests otkI sleep them this 
deluxe woyl See It now at Words.

SPSCIAll

lOO

. - Queen size 2-pc. sleep set, 
reg. $189.95 ........  $159.88

King size 3-pc. sleep set, 
reg $279.95 . . . .  $229.88

SAVE! N Y LO N  SHAG PILE IN  
6 DECORATOR HUES, REG. $8.99
Windswept —  lustrous surfoce
retains lively texture under ^ 5 9 9
abuse. Solids and duo-tones. ^

CHOOSE EXTRA-FIRM  SLEEP COMFORT! INNERSPRING OR 
U R ETH A N E FOAM M ATTR ESS OR BOX SPRING, REG. $69.95

gouge steel coils provide fimi support.
BoojpanT "room 'version' 1$ "ISlf^rrTng^ “  
hoo-olfergenlcl Thè mattress is topped “ 
with luxurious quilted cover. Take od- • 
vantage of low, low sole prices today!

The correct mottrew mokes oil the dif-

. the rest orkT relaxation you deserve 
' with Words Knight-O-Rest. Thickly 

ioaukited, deeply cushioned heavy-

t w i n  o r  f u l l SUPER SHAGGY, EASY-STICK  
C A 1 0 »E T T a E  HAS-ROBBER V A C K
Dense, easy-core nylon pile; 
no podding needed! Installs in 
minutes. 7  hues; 12x12".

■VIRYDAY 
LOW PRICR

79«

REDECORATING YOUR HOME? USE WARDS C O N V EN IEN T "C H A R G -A LL PLUS" TIM E PA YM EN T PLAN

W \ R D S
PHONK 267-5571

H IG H LA N D  CENTER OPEN
EVERY NIGHT

T IL L  8:00
THE YEAR ROUND

B 4 J ..
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Miss Zôrah Lockwood
Weds Larry Jones
Miss ZorA Chancellor Lock- 

wood, became the bride of 
Larry Paul Jones in an after- 

—n-o t>ih—ceremony -■performed' 
Saturday ifr  the •‘St. Thomas 
Acquinas Church at Dallas with, 
the Rev., Thomas O’Conner as 
officiant.

Nuptial music was by Marc 
Brandel, soloist, and the wed
ding party stood before an altar 
illuminated by white taners in 
candelabra and enhanced with 
basket arrangements of white 
gladioH and chrysanthemums 
interspersed with greenery.

The bride is the daughter of 
Mr and Mrs. Paul Lockwood, 
110 5 Kisenhower Drive, 
Augusta, Ga., and the bride- 
grbom is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Omar Jones. Coronado 
HiTls Aparfmerits; Big líprnig 

'  Carrying a nosegay of white 
-daisies t i ^  with R eam ers , the 

>^hride^wa»'aitjred-w ao-avenú^- 
length dress of 'white em
broidered ' eyelet batiste. The 
square neckline of the Empire 
bodice was bordered with daisv- 
p a t t e r n e d  lace, and the 

'' gathered skirt was' separated 
into tiers by bands of matching 
lace. The long sleeves were 
pufW at the top and fitted to 
the'wrist. A Dior bow held her 
full veil of illusion.

ATTENDANTS
Attending the bride as maid 

of honor was Miss Jacki Smith 
of Athens, Ga., and the brides
maid was Miss Loyce Vinson 
of Memphis, Tenn. They were 
identically attired in pale yellow 
dresses with fitted bodice. A- 
line skirt and brief puffed 
sleeves Each carried a nosegay 
of yellow carnations.

Jontaylor Jones of the Uni
versity of Texas at Austin 
served his brother as best man, 
and groomsman was Bill 
Leugoud of Big Spring. EroW 
Denez of Istanbul, Turkey, was 
the usher.

RECEPTION
After the ceremony, the 

couple was honored with a 
reception hosted by Miss Susie 
Shaw and Hiss Pat Caussy in 
their home at 5925 E. Uni
versity, Dallas.

Hr.

'S! '''V. * «

1

Take High 
Tallies In 
Card Play
There was a three-way tie for 

first, second and third places
in duplicate bridge games held 
Wednesday— af ' Big > Sprta 
Country Club. The teams with 
high scores were Mrs. Ward
Hall and Mrs. D. A- Brazal, 
Mrs.^>J. H. Fish and Mrs. £ . 
O." Ellington, and Mrs. J. 
and Mrs. Owfen Wormser.

In- Friday’s games, "winners 
were Mrs. Riley Foster ,pnd
Mrs: Ellington, first; Mrs. J. 
D. Robertson and Mrs. John 
Stone, .second; and Mrs. Hall 
and Mrs. Elvis McCrary, third. 
Mrs. Hayes Stripling and Mrs. 
J. H. Fish tied for fourth and 
fifth places with Mrs., Elmo
Wasson and Mrs. J. Gordon 
Bnstow.

' T Jr -rà Â

ii
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Bible Given To 
American Legion
Mrs. Ollie Bransom, presi

dent, presented a white, Bible 
t o  the ■ -  American. • 

Sîü^E|Aaxfliai7 , 3»  Tliursdag at 
’ the “Legion Hall. Mrs. Matmew 

T. Mooney, chaplain, accepted 
the Bible for the unit.

The division convention will 
be May 1-2 at the Howard 
Johnson Motel In Amarillb. Thé 
national convention will 6e Aug. 
29-Sept. 3' in Houston.

A note of appreciation was 
read from the M. D. Anderson 
Hospital in Houston for the 
c o n t r i b u t i o n  sent by the 
auxiliary. The next meeting is 
at 8 p m.. May 6 in the Legion 
Hall

MRS. LARRY PAUL JONES

The refreshment table was of Texas at Arlington. She is 
covered with a white cloth and
a tiered wedding cake trimmed 
with confection daisies. Crystal 
and silver appointments were 
used to serve the cake and 
punch. Miss Carolyn Coleman 
assisted the

currently employed as a 
Delta Aistewardess for Airlines.

'■ t V

Out-of-town guests wire Mr 
and Mrs. Donald Marshall and 
Elwood Kirk, all of Athens, Ga.

The couple plans a wedding 
trip to Italy where they will 
travel by car along the Amalfi- 
Coast and vLsit Rome, Naples 
and Florence Upon returning, 
they will reside in Richardson.

Jones received a BBA in 
marketing from Texas Techno
logical College, and Mrs. Jones 
te a strident at the University

GET TICKETS TO 
REVIEW

NEWCOMER 
GREETING SERVICE

Your Hostess:

Mrs. Joy 
Fortenberry

An Elstablished Newcomer 
GTWtiifg Service in a field 
where experience counts for 
results and satisfaction.
1207 Lloyd 263-2005

The Altrusa-Club .is ^ o n  
soring a book review, ' “Penny 
Candy”, by Mrs. Clyde Angel 
at 7:30 p.m., Friday in the 
Community Room of the First 
Federal Savings and Loan Asso
ciation Building. The public is 
invited to attend. Tickets are 
61 per person and may be ob-| 
tained by contacting any ciubj 
member. i

ICBiO
M l

9MI.IS

TEXAS D ISCO UN T

Furnitur«
1717 Gregg

-Applionc*
363-3542

TELLS PLANS — Mr. and 
Mrs. J. W. Gray, Vincent 
Rt., Cqahoma, announce the 
engagement of their daugh- 

-ter, Carrol Ruth, 4o Robert 
Buck Sorrells, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Claude W. SoireUs, 
Star Rt., Ira. The couple is 
planning a July wedding.

Westbrook Group 
Visits Relatives
WESTBROOK (SC) — The B. 

D. Taylors are visiting her 
mother in Roswell, N. M.

Mrs. A C. Putman was 
recently dismis.sed from a Big 
Spring hospital.

The Harold Gaineys of Mona
hans spent Easter with her 
p ^ n ts ,- th e  D. J. Barbers, and 
his mother, Mrs. H. H. Gainey, 
all bf Colorado City.

The Maxey Wares spent the 
week in Houston.

Guests of the W A
Sue Bell, a student ____
Texas State University; and the 
Larry Bells and son of Odessa.

The Phil Andersons of Denton 
spent the holidays with her 
parents, the Ed Putnams, and 
his mother, Mrs. G. L. An
derson, all of Colorado City. 
They also visited his s i s t ^  
Mrs. Curtis Clemmer, a patient 
in St. Mary’s Hospital, Lubbock.

Julie and Debbie King are 
visiting their grandparents,^ the 
W. C, Kings in Coahoma.

Bells are 
at North

Kndtt Residents 
Visit Relatives ^
KNOTT XSC) —" Mrs! Gates 

Zand and children of New 
Home, visited ..her parents, the 
W, G. 'Reeds, Tuesday. They 
were also guests of her brother, 
and family, the A. D, Reeds 
of Sweetwater.

The Dalton Wrights were 
guests in L o v i n g t o n ,  N.M., 
recently of his sister and 
family, the John Towns; his 

-mother, Mrs. ffrEv Wright, tmd 
hit brother, Silvester Wright.

The H. G. Rutledges and 
children visited her mother, 
Mrs. Paula Durant of Alpine 
peenUy. and her sister and 
family, the Ellas Martineses of 

„Odessa. J
. t  ' \
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Zales Entire Stock 
of $2.95 to $19.95 
Pierced Earriiigs 

Reduced

Ï,/

Looking ^  an extra spraal 
"lersM others Day gift? Here it i s — 

a collection of beautifully styled, 
high fashion earrings...at sur^ 
prisingly low  prices.

2 C O N V E N IE N T WAYS T O  CHARGE* 
- -  Custom Charge • RevolvingCliaige

%

ZÀLES
JEWELERS

6

J

V

809 SCURRY —  2 LO CA TIO N S —  611 LAMESA H W Y.
• • %

Even^ Pay Ldw  Prices— Eveiy Dájd “

FRESH, W HOLE  

LB.......................

^ '  \  V

P o rk  Steak
LEAN, TENDER

" c
LB. . . . . . .

BOLOGNA , Chask, Lb.

SAUSAGE Wright’s, Pure Pork, 3-l>. Bag 98* FRANKS Merit Braid, 12-es. Pkg.

B an an as
LEMONS . 4 roK 29* BUY NOW AND SAVE!

Onions SW EET W H ITE  . .  2 ,„25*
P otatoes xi-c 89*
RADISHES Criap, Cherry Red, Cello Bag 1 0 *

GREEN ONIONS Teader, Sweet, Baach 10*

CATSUP H u t’s Beans Bottle, 3l-«z..................................................

SPRAY STARCH Praf, I S ^  C u  .......  ...................

ROOT BEER Dad’s Old Fashiu, V̂ -gaL ....................................

PINEAPPLE JUICE Ubby’s, 46-oz. Cai .......  ..........

Royal Crewa, l-Khig Slie, Pins Deposit .................................

PICKLES Del M ute, Sear, 23-oz. Jar .......................................

CRANBERRY COCKTAIL Ocean Spray, Qt..........

NESTLE’S QUIK C h.c.l.te Fblv.r. 2-lb. B .x ...................

NAPKINS zm, likBcm, m<t..........................
CRACKERS Fireside Saltlies, Mb. Bex .......................................

DOG FOOD Kim, IS-ex. C u  .........................................................

APRICOT NECTAR Libby’s, 12-ez. C an..........................

BLEACH Kalex, GaOu .....................................................................

SOAP PalmeUve, Batb Bar .......................... .......................................

.FROZEN FOODS.

Toasta P izza IT'S  NEWI 
SAUSAGE OR 
CHEESE 
6 Per Packaga

POTATOES
KEITH'S FROZEN  
FRENCH FRIES 
9-OZ. PKO...............

WAFFLES
ÜAR VEST BRAND, 
PKG..........

F a b
LEMON FRESH

GIANT
B O X . . .

GLADIOLA
ALL PURPOSE 3 "  I  P a  D O g  ■ ■

Fro zafr G ANDY'S, A L L  FLAVORS, V^-GALLON.

V IE N N A  S A U S A G E V A N
CAMP. Cana

V "
r l
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R e rá t io n
Is Probed .By HD Club Members

- .V C

■Big Spring 4 8 / 1974

M r s .  Delaine Crawfwtl, 
Howard County home demon
stration agent, was guest 
speaker at several HD club 
meetings during the past week, 
with other speakers being Mrs. 
Edwin Dickson and Mrs. Carrrf 

jHirdison.' ,
ELBOW aU B

Mrs. Delaine Crawford spoke 
about the relation between 
nutriUon and the heart, when

One pound of one-j)ly thread 
will knit as many as three pr 
four articles with the machine. 
Mrs. Hardison said it is a 
simple m^hatiism, and she 
allowed eacFm em belto try it.

lone day’s time,” said Mrs. 
Hardteon.'She displayed sevdral
items she had made. '

-------------------------------------

WILL WED — The enrage- 
ment of Miss Sara ^ t h  
Bledsoe to William Gam- 

breU is being announced by 
the bride-elect’s parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. R. B. Bledsoe of 
Ackerly. The future bride
groom is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Chester Gambrell 
of Loop. The couple will be 
manied June 4 in thf First 
ChrisUao Church, Lamesa.

SETS DATE — Mr. and Mrs. 
D. R. Birdsong, MU CiiKly, 
have announced the engag^ 
ment and approaching mar
riage of toeir daughter. 
Deborah Kay, to Ronald 
Lynn Lynch, aon of Mr. and 
Mrs. Richard D. Lynch of 
Odessa, fnmerly of Big 
Spring. The cou^e will be 
married May 28 In Baptist 
Temple with the Rev. James 
Puckett officiating.

BETROTHED -  Mr. and 
Mrs. H. M. Moore, 1200 W. 
2nd, announce the engage
ment and approaching mar
riage of their daughter, Mary 
Ann, to Don Oliver, son of 
Mrs. Frances Oliver, Big 
Spring; and OaUey (River, 
M cA l^. The couple plans a 
late May wedding in the 
home of the bridefroom- 
elect’s grandmother, Mrs. J. 
C. Hudsm, 502 E, ISth.

Surgery Patient

she was guest speaker for the 
Elbow Home ' Demonstration 
Club Thursday in the home of 
Mrs. L. M. Duffer, Wasson 
Road.

Four factors emphasiked by 
Mrs. Crawford were that a 
person should — eat enough 
calories to maintain a normal 
weight, exercise regidarly, 
reduce the amount of fat in a* 
diet and make regular visits to 
the doQtor.

Mrs . Lewis Soles •presided, ' 
and Mrs. Duffer gave tiie devo
tion. The club wid be hostess 

thfi.JID council, nvfectliig |1   ̂
.m.. May 3 in the HD ag^ifh 

office. :
Mrs. Crawford and Mrs. Soles 

reported on the district meeting 
in Muleshoe, where they at
tended workshops on “Family 
Life and Understanding,” aiid 
“Membei^tp and Reporting.”

Guests included Craw
ford, Mrs. L. A. Duffer and 
Mrs. Kenneth Soles. The next 
meeting is at 9:30 am .. May 
8 in the home of Mrs. W. F. 
Harrell, 4205 Connally.

LOMAX CLUB
“It would be a good thing to 

do somethln^every day to exert 
yourself and exercise your 
heart,” said Mrs. Crawfoid to 
the Lomax HD dub Thursday 
in the home of Mrs. Tom 
Newman.

Mrs. Crawford's subject-was- 
“The Heart and Nutritioo,” and 
she said peíale should deter
mine the amount of food they 
eat in comparison to their 
weight, type of work and exer
cise, in order to maintain a 
healthy heart.

G u e s t s  included Mrs. 
Crawford, Mrs. James Moore 
and Mrs Carl Fambro. Mrs. 
Waymon Etchison presided. The 
next meeting is at-2 p.m.. May 
6 in the home of Mrs. J. L. 
McHvain.

LEES CLUB
Mrs Edwin Dfckson, a guests, 

spoke to the Lees Home Demon
stration Club on the subject 
of home cleaning products 
nesday in the home of Mrs.
J. L. Overton. She demonstrated 
several commercial products 
and explained the effectiveness 
of particular ingredients.

M rs.. Benny Joe Blissard 
(»«skied, and Mrs.' Ovefton 
reported on the district meeting 
held last month in Andrews. 
Attending the meeting were 
Mrs. Ov^on, Mrs. Blissard and. 
Mrs. J. Lynn Glass. They went 
to workshops on 4-H, family life 
and safety.

The r e f^ r  masting 4s 
at 2 p.m., April 27 In the home 
of Mrs. Glass.

CENTER POINT CLUB
The time and money-saving 

advantages of a knitting 
machine were demonstrated for 
the Center Point Home Demon
stration dub by Mrs. CtrnH 
Hardison Tuesday In the home 
of Mrs Vernon Kent. N. Bird-

Crazy Hats 
Shown By 
Britishers
Winners of the. “crazy hat 

contest at the Bi:itish Wives 
Gub meeting Thursday were 
Mrs. Bryan Matthews, imttiest; 
Mrs. Bill Johnson, funniest; and 
Mrs. Richard Patterson, most 
original.

New officers elected were 
Mrs. Bill Johnson, president;

Ronald Huntley, vice 
president; Mrs. Don Thelen, 
t r e a s u r e r ;  Mrs. Herman 
Stanley, recording secretary; 
and Mrs. Dee Aaker, pubUetty.

Mrs. Huntley won a bouquet 
of flowers to wire to her mother 
in England. Mrs. Patterson, 
who Is returning to England 
while her husband serves a tour 
of duty In Thailand, was 
presented a farewell glftir 

Refreshments were served 
from a table covered with 
white linen cloth and acented  
with a silver tea service. The 
next meeting is at 7:30 p.m.. 
May 6 at the John H. Lees 
Service Club.

Winners Named 
At 'La Gallinas'

well Lane. Mrs. J. R. Petty «presided, 
asking members to turn in icteas 

Qr fTdr' devotions "afll BioagMS,' Tfl 
be included in the next year
book, to. Mrs. (^w ford by 
May 1.

lieu of baking chkes for the 
bake sale scheduled during the 
exhibit. - — .

The women also donated ,$5 
to the Texas Home Demonstra
tion Association for the scholar- 

TBe'eluB'”coHtniued plans forjahip fiiiiff vi^rarasiparscHDiar:

May i l  iLJligWwBÌ

$7.50 to the council

dress can b̂e knitted 4» tnHsplfiy at tile arte and wafui Mrips te tiqia -Howard (̂ euqty Vtimiapd; -
tu nttally.

Travis Melton will attend the 
recreational leadership work
shop' Afull 19. The attendaheo 
prize went to Mrs. Alden Ryan 
and Mrs. W. L. Eggleston gave 
the devotion. The next meeting 
l i  M. 2 . p a t;  M ay^u^in lha

1010 E. 12th. M rs.^«vidord adO 
giw  the program M  thè ' 
and diet.

Mrs. Vallene Turney
has Just retained from Anstta 

where she received her license an

Instructor of CKmetology 
and Beauty Culture

THE BIG ON E— W HEN ALL 
AMERICA SH O PS & SAVES

NOW IN PROGRESS'

E v e r y t h i n g T s  e á s ie r  to  f i n d  in  a  
S i g n a t u r e ‘S s i d e - b y - s i d e  r e f r ig e r a t o r

REO. S499.95 
(K E  M AKER EX TR A )

Large freezer holds 
304 lbs. Rollers; ad
justable shelves. But
ter control /Tday-onat _ 
keeper. Cold control

16.8 cu. ft. side-by-side makes if easier to store, see and 
reach food. Has more food spoce in leu floor spcKo (just 
31 inches wictejl Freezer holds up to 192 bs. of food. All- 
frostleu — you never need to ciefrost either section! Separ

a t e  iamperatubn oontrois. Rollers; adjustable--aheh^esr' 
Choose white, ovooodo, harvest gold or coppertone.

W ITH  ICE. M E K E 8 .-A S _s é a W N . 
R f .  M09.95, Now Only »369.95

SIGNATURE* 15 CU; T T  U TR IG H T  

FREEZER —  REGULARLY $199.95

^iriirg (^untry

FORSAN (SC) -  Mrs. Bertha 
'Skaw of WMtbmord, whb was 
to spend the Easter weekend 
with Mr. and Mrs. C. V. Wash, 
fell in the Wash home soon after 
aiTlvlng and broke a hip. She 

.mdsrwsnt surgery Monday 
M e d i c a l  Outer Memorial 
Hospital In Big Spring.

Five and a half tables were 
in ^ay for La Gallinas 
duplicate bridge games Friday 
afternoon at Big ^
(Hub.

Winners were Mrs. Paul Maek 
and Mrs. Ken Perry, first; Mrt 
Delnor Poss and Mrs. Harold 
Davis, second; Mrs. John 
Taylor and * Mrs. Granville 
Hahn, third; Mrs. Pete Cook 
and Mrs. Garence Peters, 
fourth; and Mrs. Btat^AUlson 
and Mrs. BIU Gibaon, fifUu

•  HoW s 5 4 0  pounds o f fo o d
•  C o ld  control is odjurtoblo
•  M agnetic fight-scal genket

N O W  SAVE $50 ON WARDS $249.9»- 
23 CUBIC FOOT CHEST FREEZER
• Holds up to 805 pounds food

»1 5 9
SAVE O N  M AJOR APPLIANCES

• Foom bttuiotioo saves spoM
• Magnetic tight-ieal door «19988

10 cu. PT. W A R D » SIGNATURE*- 

UPRTg H T  f r e e z e r , REG. $169.95
Holds 350 bs! Adjustoblu cold 
control. 4 shelves, basket.
Extra storage space in door. »14988

TO D A Y ! USE WARDS "C H A R G -A LL PLUS" TIM E PA YM EN T PLAN

W A RD S
P H O N E  267-5571

BUT^4ilOW J>AY 
USE WARDS CHARG-ALL PLAN

T ) P E I f
EVER Y N IG H T

T IL L  8
TH E  Y E A R  A R O U N D

1
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By CATHERINE CRAWFORD
County .HI) Agont

How much money did you 
spend last year? How muçh jof 
it was" thrown away through
frauda -afidtfpHt̂ is?
.Most businessmen are honest 

and fair to the public. They 
want satisfied customers who 
will return to their stores. How
ever, there is a very small 
minority of » businessmen who 
prey on normal human desires, 
such as desires to be wealthy, 
healthy, attractive, and happy. 
This minority cheats the con
sumer and runs down the good 
name of business.

How do u n s c r u p u l o u s  
operators work? They tend to 
make big -promises which will 
fail to materialize. The schemer 
may fry tô' màke à saie by 
convincing you of two things.L 

1. There is something that

f 1
(Frank Brandon Photogrofihy)

HONORED AT DINNER — Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Mahoney are pictured Thursday evening at 
Big Spring Country Club where Mrs. Mahoney was honored at a retirement dinner by offi
cers, directors and employes of First Federal Savings and Loan Association. Mrs. Mahoney 
has been associai«! with First Federal for 17 years.

r *

Mrs. Mahoney Feted 
Retirement Dinner

FOCUS ON FAM ILY LIVING

Frauds, Quacks ,Prey 
On Human Desires

' w  need very «uclfc- - ironwakable ÿo«r wort

By JO BRIGHT
----- *m h«»--been a -wonderlulr

r e w a r d i n g ,  exciting exper
ience,” said Mrs. C. W 
.Mahoney as she looked back on 
17 years’ association with First 

, Federal Savings and Loan 
Association.

Although the professional 
relationship is drawing to a 
close,-with her retirement at 
the end of this month, Mrs. 
Mahoney has no intention of 
severing personal tics with her 
employers, fellow workers and 
customers.

That her associates feel the 
same way was evident Thurs- 
d a y evening when Mrs. 
Mahoney was honored with a 
retirement dinner at Big Spring 
County Chib by officers, direc
tors and employes of the 
as.sociation. along with their 
wives and husbands.

Elmo Wasson. First Federal

work as a bookkeeper. Now, herlRalph and his wife, Glenda, are 
duties are priioarily in. handling parents of two .qhildrgn^ Srott 
' loans, specializing in FHA type, 
plus .savings and investment 
accounts.

2. The product he is selling 
wHl satisfy your want or needs

There are several wkys that 
schemers may try to appeal to 
you All of us may be attracted 
to the idea that we may get 
s o m e t h i n g  for - nothing. 
However, the businessman who 
gives away something for 
nothing can neither .make a 
profit nor stay in business.
Either the seller or you, the
buyer, must pay in order to
obtain goods and services. Cus
tomarily it is you, the buyer, 
who must pay for goods you 
receive, and you usually get no 
better quality than you pay for.

QUACKS
Illness and declining health 

may meqn a loss of vitality and 
possibly an increase in other
physical dllnlcnls Quachs may 
offer relief for these ailments. 
Depend upon the advice of your 
dactor, he is the person most 
up-to-date' as to recent and ef
fective medical advances and 
cures. Avoid promises of “quick 
cures,” “amazing new discov
eries,” and “secret iormulas.” 
Don’t take chances on quack 
medicines or mail order cures. 
Question advertising.-whlclA is 
done by using testimonials on

Bom in Wapanucka, Okla., 
she is the former Helen Ham«r. 
daughter of the late Mr. and 
Mrs John Lamar Hamer. Her 
father served as marshal at 
Allen, Okla., before the family 
m o v e d  to Texas. Helen 
graduated from high school in 
Colorado City where she worked 
for .several years with J. 
Riordan and Company prior to 
her marriage in 1937 to C. W 
Mahoney, whose father was in 
the cotton business at Colorado 
City.
—After several years, during 
which Mahoney was a novelty 
and advertising salesman, the 
couple moved to Houston where 
they operated a cafe for a brief 
time before returning top r e s i d e n t ,  presented M rs,_  , j  u u

Mabonev with a check for $1,700 where he joined
-  a hundml dollars for each I When
of the 17 years she has s e rv e d :^ ^ « " ® !;^ ^  

-TW -S5§5cianon. ChafTs
executive vice president, made 
the presentation of a profit 
sharing check, and Robert
Stripling, a director, presented 
Mrs. Mahoney with a set of 
luggage JUrs. BilL -Jiiorris.

1942, they moved to Big Spring 
where Mrs. Mahoney worked 
briefly for Big Spring Theatres. 
Anthony's arid J. C. Penney’s 
before joining First Federal

and Holly. A graduate of North 
Texas State University, he is 
a vice president of the First 
National Ban^ at Arlington 
Texas.

Mrs. Mahoney is an active 
worker in the First Baptist 
Church where she has been 
president of numerous Sunday 
school classes and is now an 
associate officer of the Questers 
class. ^  is a past member 
of the American Business 
Women’s Association and Is 
currently president of Big 
Spring Credit Women. As a 
hobby she has worked with the 
Little Theatre and enjoys 
writing dramatic skits.

FUTURE PLANS 
Mrs. Mahoney will not be 

leaving the twsiness world 
entirely, for, during cotton 
season, she intends to assist her 
husband in his office. During 
the “off” sea.son, she plans to 
do many things for which thert
has been UlUe UiMio the past. __

a n y working people 
manage to do a lot of extra 
things,” she said, “but somehow 
I never did. Now I want to do 
those civic, personal and family

r e p r e s e n t e d  employes ini home at No. 4 Highland 
presenting the honoree with a Heather, have two sons, Ralph
silver tray, and Mrs. Willard 
Hendrick presented the gift of 
a scrapbook.

SINCE 1954
M r s .  Mahoney, assistant 

secretary at First Federal, has 
b«n  a part of the organization 
since 1954 when she went tb

and Robert. Ralph is a graduate 
of Texas Christian University, 
a Vietnam veteran and was in 
the run-off race for state 
representative. He and his wife, 
Naomi, reside here where he 
is a partner in the C. W 
Mahoney Cotton Company J life.'

case histories from patients, 
particularly when no address is 
listed for these patients.'

Most people jvould like lo. 
have as ’ attractive an appear- 
knee *a?--”p5ssi6ie'. -11'Js w r  
possible to become 'Beautiful 
overnight. Question any claims 
that will restoVe youthful skin 
and body, cause permanent 
weight loss overnight.

Before committing yoqrself to 
an important purchase or a 
doubtful proposition, keep the 
following in mind:

1. There are many goods and 
services on the market today. 
It is impossible to keep up with 
information on all products. 
Investigate before you spend 
large sums of money. Question

claims.
2. 'Buy góod^

p r o m i s e s  oryoff-m’e dealDig wllirir reputa-' 
ble dealer and that you will bd 
paid-a fair market {»-ice. lor
BAtn* tuorir _ - ^ •' ~*T

and sendees

that are established in the com
munity. Be particularly careful 
about door to door salesmen you 
do not know and whose products 
are unfamiliar to you.

3. Be courteous to salesmen; 
however, do not be afraid to 
say NO to them.

4, Be careful of sellers who 
play on your sympathy. Re
member that it is your money 
which is concerned, and you 
have the right to spend it as 
you want. The reliable business
men will not pressure you into 
making an unwanted purdiase. 
He is concerned with your 
satisfaction.

FRAUDS
There are many types of 

frauds and gyps. Some of the 
rmwe common types that have 
caused many individuals to lose 
money are:

Bait Advertizing: A seller 
may get you to come into his 
store by offering a tempting 
deal. But, once you enter the 
store, he may try to interest 
^ou in a higher priced item or 
in another model. If you enter 
a store which uses bait adver
tising, do.not let the salesmen 
sell you. something which you

would not qrdinarily buy.
 ̂ Home .Repdlr Fr^iuds:' A 
phony , repairman dr inspector 
eould viak your .home. He* 
teU .you'that your roof 
WpMfffig, the furnace: 
fixing, or termites and rats 
need exterminating. Beware of 
any individual who comes to 
your home and tells yqu that 
repairs need to be done. Also, 
be careful of the person who 
knocks on your door and offers 
to do home improvement.

Earning Money at Home: 
There is no easy money at 
home. Many schemes require 
that you either buy something 
in orier to earn or put up a 
sum of money. If you'^eam 
money at home, be sure' that

.B,^YINGLAND
Land Frauds: Advertising”

brochures^ ads and letters have 
offered for sale beautiful hohie- 
sites, lake sites, and “retire
ment lots” to individuals as 
ideal places either to spend 
vacation or to settle down dur
ing retirement. These lots may 
be in remote, desolate areas, 
there may be no roads, utilities, 
or stores nearby. Do see the 
land first and know precisely 
what you are doing. Tho% are 
so ‘ many aspects to consider 
when buying land. Be sure you 
take plenty of time. Secure all 
of the facts before making the 
deal.

Lucky Winner Rackets: Some 
questionable businessmen have 
sent out letters to indlvl&als' 
claiming that they have won a 
prize. 'The prize may be a free 
sewing machine; or, the prize 
may be a discount on the pur
chase price of a particular item 
the store sells. Before taking 
advantage of a special discount, 
on the purchase price of goods, 
compare the total price of the 
goods with that in other stores. 
Make «ae H b  an honest dis
count.

SPÌCIAL NOTICE FROM SINGER. ' -

OPEN T I L  8:00 P.M.. 
TH U R S D A Y

Brand-newGoMenTbuch&SewT ' „ 
sewing machine by Singer with femous

ONE TOUCH SEWING 
NOW OFF60 kill i’k iu

F I ^ T M E E V E H !  Ift'truel AbrinSrtBW 
Golden Touch & Sew* sewing machine by Singer. -. 
In the contemporary Bakersfield desk.. At a 
saving you could never get before! -
It's the machine that does so much 
with just one touch._ ------

602
Buy Now! Only at S inger! 156 sew ing  
m ach in e  and  c a b in e t co m b in a tio n s  a re  on  sale!

I

these now -w ithÉi)g2ur

S I N G E R
i* Credtt Plan h e g n ^  h8¥s

For address of the Singor Sewing Center nearest yexj, 
see White Pages under SINGER COMAMMY. 
w  »Kiwiwii oi THE smocR co*m«Nr

267-5545 H IG H LA N D  C EN TER

-  ^

/

f \
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Drip Dry Sharkskin

Rated V .  I r ? .

Thfc Mahnnav.s, whoowiuüteit- JM LSL«pleasure.
“I feel 1 owe much to many

For Travelers

people. Customers, attorneys, 
real estate people — they were j 
all so helpful during my years 
with First Federal. I worked i 
for, and with, wonderful people, j 
and I hope I’ve made friends; 
that will last the rest of m y

and very important polyesters 
they are, with a silky-smooth new 
sharkskin finish . . . the perfect plaid- 
about in crisp white, with window panes 
of red or black . . . suit dress with 
permanent crystal pleating in the skirt.

YOU GET MORE VALUE  
FOR YOUR M ONEY W ITH  

A M A G N IFICEN T M AG N AVO X
A  Magnavox costa you lass bocausa thara it no "middia man!” Diract to 
Cook Applianca tailing ratuitt in savings which ara passad on to you in 
forms of highar quality, mora faaturas and finar parformanca. Coma in 
today and lat us prova iti

T O D A Y 'S  M O S T  B E A U T IF U L  
T A B LE  M O D E L S I
Not just a square box, but. dramatic In 
design and sjpérior in engineering! Medi
terranean model 62B6 has a Total Auto- 

-matic-Syatsm-that always ramambars to 
keep Hash tones natural, pictures sharp— 
autonratically I And—its Ultra-Rectangu
lar, Ultra-Bright 19 ' diagonal screen gives 
mora viewing area, clearer pictures and 
fabulous lifa-like realism. UHF/VHF Re
mote control optional— ‘
Also in Contemporary and Early American 
styles, too. Your Choice 1Mobil* p*d*«tal b*M 

option*! *t *xtra coat

COQK APPLIANCE CO.
400 East 3rd Dial 267-7476

105.00

K

l

■ K
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1 -V D  IS R U N N IN G  R A M P A N T

l i r e ? ,  c
(First nf SeverTetenuuiJ

fawvTS shout Tgneri
-That seems to be the popOlar belief.
Mighty few youngsters • get into funior high 

schooi these days without having been told by 
somebody, in school or out, to “watch out for 
VD.” . ^

Sure! They’ve “heard about it.”
' This is the biggest fraud and failure in “health 

education” that has been perpetrated in genera
tions..

th e re ’s such a gap between “hearing about” 
and knowing what it is about.

The proof is in the situation as it exists today. 
We have accurate ways of diagnosing VD., 
For decades we have had effective and usually 

easy methods of treatment.
The net result? A frightful epidemic of 

- — venereal dlseaBe li Migttg, intrgetdng worwilay
b /  day. '  ̂ ^ -.......— . . . -

. • ' • And it will contuuie to get still worse. It can’t
' 1“ " S o lp  I t . ' - T ^ — ' ■— ""'r" '• _

Here’s why. When I call it a raging epidemic,
I am not exaggérating or trying to use scare 
tactics.
'  Of all ‘ "reportable diseases,-” meaning con- 
tagfmis diseases of severe risk . to ' the public, 
venereal diseases outnumber all others j)ut 
together — ÍTB, hepatitis, scarlet fever, pneu-

jnoBi», tyi^oid, diphtheri«, meMtos u i  tile
of them. , . ., * > ■ " ' 7

>— t r Tg'pr; tlig twtr  ‘main vgnere« -  tttseasesr~
gonorrhea, Icndwn to many 6nly as “the clap,”  
outnumbers all the others by itseU.

In the last full statistical year, 1969, more 
than 600,000 cases of VD were reported to health 
departments in the United States. ,. ^

- Unfortunately, despite laws, and unlike the 
other “reportable diseases,” only a fraction of the 
VD cases are being reported.

Dependable estimates pUt the true VD total 
at 2,500,000 a year.

That means 2,500,000 contracted these diseases.
It also means that 2,500,000 became capable of 
GIVING venereal disease.

That, in one sentence, is the reason why the 
VD ^ id em ic^is bound to get worse.

as prevalent, would by now have brou^it an 
enraged public, clamor that something be done 
to-itop JL. I

In five years, the amount *of VD increased 
1,000 per cent among teenagers.

It is rampant in the, age groups from 20 to 
30. .

Clinics now are getting diseased girls younger 
than teenage.

Mothers infected with VD are having babies

in increasing! numb«^ — in Chtcage, a stiidy of 
about 2,000 y ^ ^ T h b th e rs  (average* âgé 22) ffl»- 

■ closed that 1 in 14 had goiroiThea. ,
This epitiemic isn’t going to “burn itself out.” 

Unlike smallpox, venereal .disease does not make 
its victims immune. "

. Nor is there any vaccination that will prevent 
VD.

A person, male or female, can get venereal 
disease, be cured, and then go put aiid get it again. 
All it requires is sexual contact with someone 
else who has it.

Technologically we already possess what we 
need to .curb VD, but we’ve got to start telling 
our young pople — from junior high school through 
college, and the young marrieds — HOW to do 
it, and we’ve ¿ot to" say more‘th a n /‘don’t.”

We need better understanding ‘ from parents. 
We need cooperation fpom physicians - -  such as

With the situation thé way it is, isn’t it!time.; 
to stop being “nice’* about It, and Ijegin'giving 

--flame, wnyarnished facts’ .  ̂—‘rrxzsçEfeïÆàrrEss:
(Tomorrow — '“ How poes VD Start?”)
Dr. Thosteson’s booictet, “Venereal Disease: 

How To Avoid It; How To Cure It,” also tells 
how everyone can help stop the VD epidemic. 
For a copy, write to Dr. Thosteson in care of 
The Herakl, enclosing 35 cents in coin and a long, 
stamped, self-addressed envelope.

Youve Got A Chance To Read 
And Clean Up Old Fines - - Free

and find a book that they want. 
Read — Don’t Blow It” is the [but we’re hoping that they will
1971 theme for National Library 
week wnicn oegins today.

In Big Spring, library patrons 
'VriH have a chance to buy best 
sellers at a discount, hear a 
book by a ' bestsdlli^ author 
reviewed and will hav< a’week’s 
grace during “Fine Forgiveness 
Week.”

The local observance of 
library week will really begin 
Monday at 7:30 p.m. when Mrs.
R t l  rL rairiaiirn tha n l i r  Kr i nff in  pftgl Bftil lIlA. MisulZZ-hii In/ittff **TclAnH«vA JW p C i T V T IV W ö a ô e a lC v T  iTellIpÇ i i i v i i l  tt t^  U IV J  a s s i r a  ty y  U  T t t t g  u a v i i v ,  aotw M asv
“ ‘ ■ ........................................... “ In The Stream” by ErnestJ*earl S. Buck novel, “Man 
data.” The review will be in 
the Howard County Library and 
wfll be sponsored * by the 
Friends of the Library. The 
review is open to the public at 
no charge, and coffee will be 
served.

Following the review, those 
who attend will get a preview 
or the book fair. Some 300 to 
400 new books will be on sale 
in the library Monday, Tuesday 
and Wednesday, and all will be 
sold at a publisher’s discount. 
’The books, many of them the 
latest best Mllers, deal with 
subjects ranging from ESP to 
the care of neurotic pets.

“We want everyone to come

buy two — one for themselves 
and-one for the library,’-  saW 
Mrs. Edna Nichols, county 
librarian.

“We’re also having Fine For
giveness Week,” ^dded Mrs. 
Nichols, "No matter how long 
the books have been overdue, 
if they are brought in this week, 
no fine will be charged. If any 
patrons have had books out so 
long that they are ashamed to

books in the book drop.
To obtain a library card in 

order to enjoy the library, 
anyone who has lived in Howard 
County for three months may 
get a card by filling out an 
application. If the applicant has 
lived in the county less than 
three months, he must pay a 
$5 deposit which will be refund
ed at the end of three months. 
Out-of-county residents must 
pay $1.50 to obtain a card be: 
cause they are using a facility 
which is m aintain^ th rou^  
Howard County taxes. ,

’The exception to the rules is 
the applicant who is part of 
Webb AFB personnel. All base 
personnel are considered resi

dents and may obtain a card 
at any time without charge.

The library currently offers 
a growing setectioR of adult and 
j u v e n i l e  books, a music 
l i s t e n i n g  room, microfilm 
reader, the children’s story hour 
at 10 a.m. on Friday and the 
film library. The film selection 
changes each month, and a 
variety of filmed subjects are 
availablb on request.

New books available at the 
library include “Passion Of The

everyone is invited to drop by 
the library, browse around and 
see what it has to offer in the 

fwav of learning and e n t ^  
tainment.

Area Youth 
To Be Honored 
Tuesday Night

Hemingway, “Rich Man, Poor 
Man!’ by Irwin £baw..
Story” by Erich Segal, “Crystal 
Cave” by Mary Stewart, 
“Civiliratlon” by Kenneth 
Clark, and “Future Shock” by 
Alvin Toffler.

Because of the popularity of 
many of these books, according 
to Mrs. Joan Crownover, assist
ant librarian, it may be 
n e c e s s a r y  to place thr 
borrower’s name on a waiting 
list until the book is available.

Library Week and the spclal 
local activities are being held 
to acquaint residents with the 
services offered by the library. 
According to Mrs. Nichols.

W ebb Operations Shift 
In Personnel Announced
Announcement of changes d  

p e r s o n n e l  in Webb AFB 
operations section here were 
released this week by Col. 
Charles F. Walker, 

' T u m m a n d e r  fOT OpUTM 
(DO).

Leading 4he list of “siraifi' 
cant personnel changes” within 
the DO complex are the assign
ment of Lt. Col. Rqbert L. Hurst 
from commihder of the ^ 6 ts t  
Student Squadron (STURON) to 
commander of the 3560th Pilot 
Training squadron (PTS) and 
Lt. Cd. Roy J. Glnder 
(replacing Col. Hurst) from 
^uadron section commander in 
the 60th PTS.

Cd. Hurst takes command 
from Lt. Cd. James J. Malone 
who Is leaving for an assign- 

-ment as .chief. Operations 
Division, Air Training Com
mand Inspector Generafs team.

Cd. Malone hais been at Webb 
since May, 1967.

The shifts were brought about 
according to Cd. Walker 
because of the departure of (3d.

Benson n  who moved from 
the chiers position for T-41 
primary training at Howard 
County Airport.

M y  which caoMÊà a jqgamid ^legfaitiy whig T-3T operatlom
effect.

Also leaving Webb AFB for 
an assignment at ATC head
quarters is Lt. (3oI. Michael J. 
Rega, cniief Operations in DO. 
He. has been at Webb since 
April, 1966. Replacing him is 
Lt. Col. Richard H. Lang who 
moved up from the T-38 wing 
operations position.

The recent move of Lt. Col. 
Loren H. Hiniker from T-37 
operations officer to the deputy 
commander for material quality 
control section left a vacancy 
which will be filled by Lt. (3ol. 
Robert P. Nass.

Taking (3ol. Nass* place as 
a squadron section commander 
in the 61A PTS is Lt. Col. G.

officer will take over 
Howard County operation.

Other changes taking place 
within DO are the reassignment 
of Capt. Robert G. Wodley from 
the T-88 Instructor pilot check 
section to Wing T-38 operations 
officer; Capt. Thomas N. 
Warren from the 60lh PTS “A 
Flight commander to f li^ t  
management officer and Capt. 
Robert W. Baker from the 61st 
PTS “ P” flight assistant 
commander to chief simulator 
training.

Capt. Woolley and Baker were 
chosen in the past as instructors 
of the quarter from their 
respective squidrohs

Unecnunblc these four Jumtle^ 
one letter to each square, to 
form four ordinary words.

CLAVE .•vsaeseasr-jx:
.. ,« ii .-j j . If-

- — .J 7  \

MADORE |4 -rr

WHAT THE CANIN’E 
, 9CANC3ALA10N&ER WAS.

CENTIJE
t 7" N

|wsai— ii

Now arrange the circled letters 
to form the surprise answer, as N  
suggestod by the above cartoon.

IjamUMi HOMY
(Answer« Msndsy) 

NiSTLI

. Outstanding youth achievers 
'Vr.'J ^ l l a  the area wtil be

'Tuesday night in the climax to 
the sixth annual Youth Achieve
ment Awards banquet.

Due to receive top honors for 
leadership in various areas of 
volunteer effort will be a boy 
(x* gill of junior or senior rank 
from each of four high schools 
— Big Spring, Coahoma, Forsan 
and Sands

They win come from a select 
group of 32 finalists who are 
to be honored h i  a dinner at 
the Big Spring Country Club, 
starting at 7:30 p.m. These 
finalists — 20 from Big Spring 
and four from each of the other 
schods — win be accompanied

They were chosen from a field 
of some 80 young people nomi
nated for the 1971 awards. All 
other nominees are to receive 
special certificates.

The four grand award winners 
wUl,»G fib».kCie tt^pbies a n d l^ ^  
watches, ‘Qompliments d  Zaie’s 
Jewm iepa4ehi^fr"eoes^^^R^^—a ie o g  
with Herald sponsors the 
event. " ’m«% wlir Be ‘Special 
gifts for aU finalists.

The dinner program is to 
feature a talk by Calvin Hill,

District* Court
Six civil cases have been set 

lor triads beginning Monday at 
lO a.m. in 118th District Court. 
,Set for Monday is the 

:;30,352.80 damOg'e suit of John 
>ay vs. 'Pr-Willard Neel. Day 

filed 'suit in connection with an 
assault. th ât .^P egeto  _
Aug. 23,1966.
*" The $19,902.05 suit on debt of 

R. Billingsley et al vs. Scenic 
Gardens Inc. et al will be the< 
second case to go to trial.

Following the completion of 
the first two cases, the damage 
suit of Arnold Marshall et al vs. 
Michael R. Guffey will be tried. 
Marshall is asking $70,000 in 
damages from Guffey in con
nection with an auto collision 
Dec. 8, 1968.

The fourth case set for trial 
is a $75,000 damage suit filed 
by James H. Sheats against 
Southwestern ■ -BeH Telephone 
Co. The suit is in cohnection 
with an aiecident in Which a  

:.4 ^d iif,lf  , S h e ^  
Mlfided^ with 

telephone guy-wire.'
Fifth _ (m the docket is the 

$8,600 damage suit of-Frankie 
Toland' et vir vs. Irene 
McKinley. The suit resulted 
from a May 5, 1969,. cap 
collision.

The last case on the docket 
is the $10,000 damage suit of 
Dwanna Lee Robertson vs. The 
Southland Corp. The plaintiff 
filed the suit in connection with 
injuries she allegedly received 
when she fell on the defendant’s

T iK D E R S O N :^
MUSIC CO.

WE HAVTE 
FLAGS

113 Main

property Dec. 11, 1970.
T h e  embezzlement case i 

against Evelyn Hale, > * 32,} 
Midland; priginally set for the I 
week of April 19 has been post-i 
poned'because of the illness ofl 
the defendant’s lajvyer, George i 
T . . . ; r i K ^ % , . . T h e * - .c a s e . . w i R . , M i  
reset'itff Ta^TIm e!
Mrs. Hale was indicted Nov. 1, 
1969, for embezzlement ,she 
a l l e g e d l y  committed while 
employed as a deputy clerk in 
the district clerk’s office.

HILLSIDE 
MONUMENT CO.

DUB ROWLAND, Rep. 
DOUBLE MONUMENT

$198.00
CEMETERTLETTERINitr

2161 Scurry

FOR BEST RESULTS USE 
HERALD CLASSIFIED ADS

GEORGE MCALISTER

CPA Meeting 
Set Thursday
The. regular meeting of the 

Texas Society of Certified 
Public Accountants of the Per
mian Basin Chapter wiU be 
held at the Big Spring Country 
Club, Thursday beginning at 
7:30 p.m.

George A. McAlister Jr., 
president of Datamate Com
puter Systems^ Inc. of Big 
Spring, will be the speaker.

McAlister received a bachelor 
of science degree in math from 
East Texas State University in 
1947 and a master of science 
degree in math from the same 
university in 1948. He is the 
founder and former president of 
Gamco I n d u s t r i e s ,  Inc., a 
company makinjg and selling 

RMtelats and toachiog 
aids. For several years, he 
SifvSI Oh The faculty of Howard 
C^junty _ Junior C o ^ e  as 
chairman of the math depart 
ment. McAlister also is active 
in civic affairs in Big Spring.

Webb Course 
Graduates 39
Thirty-nine members of aj 

m a n a g e m e n t  course were 
honored in a graduation! 
ceremony April 9 at Webb AFB. 
(>>1. William J. Kilpatrick Jr., 
d e p u t y  conunander for 
materiel, presented diplomas to 
the M milltary-and iourxivilian 
members.

Sam McDoweU from St 
pMd AFB.-waa liwfrwtor 
tlw 50-hour Management I class.!

(bourse graduates included*' 
Capt. David S. Little, ls t 'L t .i  
Raymond C. Ortega, 2nd Lts 
Dennis V. Hanson and Ronald 
W. Wilkes.

S.Sgts. Robert A. Be.saw, Alan 
C. Blelema, Glenn A. Bowen,;| 
Johnny H. Brackett, Herbert T 
Burgess, Ronald De I-a Garze.i 
Kenneth R. Ginn, Lloyd C.ji 
H a m a n n . Jesse Hurtado,! 
William E. Huttegger, James E. 
Jarrett, Douglas A Kilman, 
Paul W. Kunce, Larry J. Kyan,,| 
Edward A. Morton. Roger D 
Nobles, Larry D. Nottingham.! 
Walto- T. W. Ritter. Micheál 
W. Sheppard, Edward C.J 
Summerwall, Cobal C. Stevens, | 
and Ronald Wizimirski.

Sgt. James C. Brown, Ignatia 
0. Guillory, Lawrence M. 
Hudak. Steven R. Meyer, Bruce I
L. 4ledlein. Michael L. Stan-j| 
dord, ’Theodore J . Strominger,. 
Phillfp NT Walley, and Richard"
M. Wilson.

1
Civilians were Joy L. Decker,! 

J. R. Guillemette, Violet V. 
Harrold, and Ida Lou Raney. i

DISCOVER AMERICA
-----

ESCORTED TOURS*
TraviL with a  conoanial sroup Accoinfianiad 
a friend ly  *^tour escort- in an air-conditioned, 
Mst^.roqni" equippact SilveT [Eagre toui* coaB i. . 
Seir^toSr T ravel A gent, y o u r Ideal C bottnen tal' 
T railw ays A genl, or check th e  to u r  of your 
choice and m ail thU  ad (with yoi^r_ nam e and 
address) fo r b rdchures to  th e  ad d ress  below.

( ) MEXICO DELUXE — 14 days — Monthly, year 
around departures. Includes Saltillo, Montenrey, 
Acapulco & Mexico Gty.

( ) RAILROAD IN THE SKY — 7 days. Monthly, 
year around departures. Chihuahua, Los Mochis, 
Topolobampo 3ay , Sierra Madre Mountains.

( ) PACinC NORTHWEST ft CANADIAN ROCKIES 
— 26 days from Dallas. Departs June 14, 28; 
July 5, 19; August 2.

( ) GOLDEN WEST DELUXE — 13 days from 
Dallas. Departs June 13, 27; July 4, 18; 
August 1.

( ) MIDWEST ft CANADIAN LAKES — 16 days 
from Danas. Departs June 26; July 19.
NEW ENGLAND ft EASTERN CANADA — 2L 
days from Dallas. Departs Jane 19; July 19, 31.
GOLDEN WEST.— 18 days from Dallas. De
parts June 19; July 17; August 14.
PACIFIC NORTHWEST/CANADIAN ROCKIES 
— 21 days from Dallas. Departs June 19; July 
II; August 7.
SOUTH TEXAS MAGIC VALLEY 6 days from 
Dallas. Departs June 26; July 18; August 8.
NOVA SCOTIA — 22 days from Dallas. De
parts July 3, 24.
NEW ENGLAND FALL FOUAGE — 19 days 
from Dallas. Departs September 18, 2S.
NATCHEZ PILGRIMAGE ft EVANGELINE — 
Natchez from Shreveport. S Departures.
OZARK HOLIDAY — 3 days from Shreveport. 
5 Departures.
HAWAHAN HOLIDAYS — Tours to aD the is
lands — join via air or' ship.
EUROPEAN HOLIDAYS — Selection of many 
escorted tours from New York via air.
ORIENTAL HOLIDAYS -  From 16 to 23 daja 
from West Coast.

Kkiir

vnnU™ _ ^

c m  _ _______ O f

fim ttn d a f
E. Third

(3owboy football team. Hill, 
graduate of Yale before en
tering the pro grid ranks, is 
s tud j^g  at Perkins School of 
Theology, Southern Methodist 
University.

Finalists wUl be saluted by 
Sidney Lipshy, Dallas, vice 
president of The Zale Corp. and 
R. W. Whipkey, publisher of 
The Herald.

A vocal ensemble from the 
B S H S Meistersingers will 
|H-e$ent numbers, and dinner 
music win be provided by 
Debbie Haller. Invocation and 
benediction will be by the Rev. 
John Beard, president of the 
Howard County Ministerial 
Fellowship. ,

RUNNIN’ 

O U T T H E  EARS!

FLARE LEGS • S T R A IG H T  CUTS  

X X  BLUE DENIMS  
— — ^SOW DS «S TR IP E S  - -

ORCHIDCYELLOWallOYAL BIUECPOWDER 
BLUE •  CHILDREN'S SIZES. TOOI

da

THEY'RE TH E  
TO UG H EST!

‘EVERYTHING FOR THE HORSE OR HORSEMAN”

BOOT, SADDLE A

■ST;;— ^

W ESTERN W EAR  

rtO N B

DIRECTORS

K. H. McGibben 
R. V. MkhfletoH 
Malcolm Patterson 
Robert Stripling 
Elmo Wasson

OFnCERS

Elmo Wasson 
. Pres.
Charles Bell 

Ex, V. Pres 
Nakobn Patterson 

Sec. Treas.
Helen Mahoney 

Asst. Sec.
Lorene MInnick 

~ Asst. ’Treas,
Ln Norris 

Asst. Sec.

FIRST FEDERAL SAVINGS & LOAN ASSOCIATION 
STATEMENT OF CONDITION AS OF

MARCH 31, 1971 ^

ASSETS
Mortgage Loans & Other Liens On Real Estate ...................$17,998,752.38
All Other Loans ........................................................................ 911,138.54
Real Estate Owned & in Ju d g m en t'...............   74,749.89
Loans & Contracts to Facillitate Sale of Real Est................  60,265.70
Cash on Hand & in Banks ................. ^ .....................................  1,165,773.42
Investments & Securities . . .  949,050.00
Fixed Ass^s, Less Depreciation ..............................................  462,673.49
Deferred Charges & Other Assets ....................... : ..................  386,401.71

r  $22,008,805.13

Sne Dlxnn 
Carole Heinrich 
Frances Hendrick 
M a r ^  Hill 
Joe Matthews 
Mary Robbins 
CnrU ’Thomas 

'K m y ir r a g -7 -.-

LIABIUTIES
Savings Accounts ............... .^..................................................... $18.857,319.43
Advances from . FHLB ......................... .......................................  230,000.00
Loans in Process .......................................................... .............  784,132.39
Other Liabilities ............................. ..................................................  744,332,65
Specific Reserves ................................................ t ......................  10,986710
Federal msufanerHeserve :t . . r. .. .r r .~ r .:; " 658,887:33
Reseiye for Bad Debts .......................................... ............... 367,639.86
Earned Surplus .................*.................... .....................................  355,507.37

■ ' .  $22,008,805.13

CUSTODIAN 

Floyd McIntyre

ASSOCIATION IS'A
INO AND SAVINGS INSTITUTION. IT IS ORGANIZED PRIMARILY TO FINANCE
THE BUILDING, PURCHASE, 
PROMOTING THRIFT.

REMODELING

1

i
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We Need A Tüfnoiit
•'•••• ¿í-i*. :•■

T ¿— Sant Houston’s
,iÍIÉN<*Éi*lÍ!ilW9(IIEW|

An announcement of a new industry for Big 
Spring will be made at a community meeting 
called for 10 a m. Tuesday in the Cosden Country 
Club. This event will formalize the agreement with 
the signing of papers between the operators and 
the Big Spring Industrial Foundation.

There is no chargp for thiŝ  coffee and doughnuts 
affair, and it goes without saying that we need 
to have the largest possible turnout on hand to 
hear the details pf this announcement' ^

This will make the second industry that the 
Industrial Foundation has inducea to come to Big 
^ » g - i n  less than a time, an4-we would

business and to speak with authority on behalf 
of the community.

It demonstrably has the know how, and if 
th‘> community will help supply the ammunition, 
the Foundation can tontinue to perform singiiala»* 
service. ' -

Meanwhile, we again urge a maximum turnout 
Tuesday, .not alone to welcome a new manufac
turing firm but equally to give our Industrial 
Foundation and members of it& team a vote of 
confidence and thanks. ■

Around The Rim
B o b  W h i p k e y

Blessing And Encouragement
be hajjfiy to «etUa ior'*such a.-ftacc Jí^we. couJiL

—Nothing enthuses a West-Xexan like rain. nnd
nnto-js being

sustain it year after year:
That won't come antomatically, however, ̂ bu^- 

'It can come to pass through the same hard work, 
the backing, and the splendid teamwork which 
has been manifested. The Industrial Foundation 
has demonstrated its ability to get down to

m
of show ^JJ

Some places in this vicinity got'from an inch 
to two inches and wilT be helped' a great deal. 
Most of the places got an inch or less, and there
fore* are mostly encouraged. But one thing is for 
sure, you can’t have rain until a dry cycle is

rr^acked, and the eireulation of moist air over 
this' area is a welcome turn -of .events. Pertu i

The week will bring the 135th an
niversary of one of the more glorified 
events in Texas, history, the Battle 
of San Jacinto. - 

This brief affair, which in actuality 
was a rout of the Mexican forces 
under-General Santa Anna by-lbe 
army oi General Saw-JiaustQ

■time to flush out the smaller army.
uut Houston sent a party to destroy 

a bridge oit Vince’s Bayou behind the 
Santa Anna army, so reinforcements 
could not reach the area.

reminded that it can rairC and that is welcome 
news. « p

Apparently, San Angelo has had her water 
crisis‘ relieved for a time, and we can rejoice 
with our sister city in this blessing.

^m inatlon of> the area and made 
possible not only a new republic of 
Texas, but changed the map (and 
the history) of- a great portion of the 
United States.

Nèw Asian Order
if f .'Î.Î ■im

-'Xy-- A-:-:?* .

Morquis Childs l i

SAN JACINTO DAY is the cli
maxing one of the Fifty Days in 
Texas history, a period which, started 
with the declaration of Texas in
dependence on March 2, the fall of 
the Alamo on March 6, and various 
other MexTiaa victories until Santa 
Anna, in his pursuit across the state 
of Houston’s small band of fighters, 
finally went beyond his limit.

j^ - T H E B E  w e r e  sn m p th in g  la c c
MO men in Houston’s army, these

THERE WAS an exchange of des- 
W dry "giDinftre on Aprtt » .  ‘Imt It

__ ; ■ At-wa
temoon on the foU ^lng day t ta t

the Texans poured out ef their camp 
and righf into the very faces of tjie 
enemy. They advanced *ln- twq-man 
lines, much as rabbit hunters would, 
and they slaughtered Santa Aitna’s- 
troops much as they would rabbits.

THE ACCEPTED theory, is that'the 
Mexicans were surprised as they were 
relaxed in their traditional siesta. A 

. side version of history is that Genera] 
Santa Anna himself was dallying with 
a mulatto slave girl in his tent, and 
was delayed in getting to the com
mand of his forces.

He found a horse and scampered .'I
iaVmee’a-■ÌB Fatr«at„laut when, he got

>• -  .•
. WA S H I l i l G T O N  -  Th i s  
, correspondent received not one but 
four separate mailings of the Com
mittee of One Million — Chairman, 
Dr. Walter H. Judd. This was to an
nounce the kick-off of a nationwide, 
grassroots “Stop Red China” cam-

is unacce^a
Formosa. The prospect at the U N. 
General Assembly in the fall is that 
Peking will be voted in and Formosa 
voted ..out of-a seat on the Security 
Council.

m

paign.
Judd is one of the last of the medi-

cal missionaries to China, A passion
ate cold war warrior, he has can>- 
paigned tirelessly for the isolation of 
Communist China and in defense of 
the illusion that Chiang Kai-shek on 
Formosa was the ruler of the main
land.

Unable to prevent this from happen
ing; the' United States will stand by 
with a profession of loyalty to Chiang. 
After all, two NATO powers, Italy 
and Canada, have recognized Peking 
and they will undoubtedly vote with 
the developing majority.

la

Ì

i m

r

■It ■a;l ie I

NOW, WITH a broad and generous 
gesture, President Nixon has swept 
away that illusion. The Nixon Ad
ministration’s China policy is ba.sed 
on realities. Travel and trade opening 
up to m  both *'ides can mean a new 
order in Asia. It introduces a new 
bargaining power throughout the 
whole area. And the impact on the 
Soviet Union will .mot be the- least 
of the consequences of this sweeping 
revision of past policy.

THE GOAL of Dr. Judd’s campaign 
is to block the admission of mainland 
China to the United Nations. Because 
of the close vote last fall, the situa
tion, He ndm owledges , is aerloos. But 
admission is “not Inevitable except 
to the usual apologists who insist we 
give in, abandon our principles, forget 
the clearly worded conditions of the 
U.N. Charter we helped draw up.”

A LAST-DITCH fight. It is in a 
sense irrelevant The President has 
said be would not approve a course 
that would lead to expulsion of For-, 
mosa and Chiang Kai-shek. This sug
gests a “two Chinas” policy. That

ONE ACHIEVEMENT of the Nixon 
policy is to take China out of politics. 
There is little or nothing to be gained 
by attacking an administration carry
ing through such a sweeping reversal 
of the head-in-the-sand illusion of the 
past 20 years.

President Harry Truman is said to 
have considered asking the United 
Nations to establish a trusteeship over 
Formosa when Chiang fled there fol
lowing the Communists’ final triumph 
in 1949, Instead it-became with large 
Infusions of .American economic and 
military aid a bastion for Chiang.

WITH $1.5 BILLION of economic 
aid the island has made remarkable 
progress. Military aid, continuing at 
a  rate of MQ »oiliion a year, has 
totaled $2.5 billion.
'The native Formosans, an esti

mated 70 te M per cent Of the 
population, have become Intreasthgty 
restive under authoritarian rule. 
Chiang is increasingly suspicious of 
American intentions. He is 83 years 
old and there is no reason to believe 
that, whatever its  international status, 
Formosa should not continue to be 
his refuge so long as he lives.
(Capyrii^t, l»n , UnitM Faoturt Sirndlcott Inc)

ÌPJ4

_ been inirsiretf
MB llx ic a n  troop

were dead, 200 wounded, a n d '730 of 
them taken'prisoner. In contrast, thè 
Texas army lost either nine or 11 
men, depending upon the historical 
account accepted.

, Bayou, he- found he couldn’t cross’, 
’íñína5andoáed his mount,, only to

flgstdsy.

■A

■i.fr

Tl'il I

TEXANS WHO keep up with such 
events’ of their past are familiar with 
the affair: Houston had retreated 
from Central Texas to the San Jacinto 
River and bay, not far out the 
present city of Houston. Santa Anna 
pursued, but was delayed by high 
water in many streams. When he 
finally came upon the Texas forces, 
they were shielded in a wooded grove, 
and the Mexican general decided to 
encamp on a hill above them, -wait 
for reinforcements and a convenient

SÒME PEOPLE from distant points 
think that Texas makes too much of 
the Battle of San Jacinto. Indeed, vra • 
did build a monument at the battle 
site and saw to it that it was taller 
than the Washington Monument, and 
perhaps at the time the tallest^ j 
masonry structure in the United 
States.

That’s Texas braggadocio, I sup
pose, but the fact remains that 
Mexico lost, on that April day, nearly 
a million square miles of territory, 
this including parts of New Mexico, 
Kansas-,' Oklahoma, Colorado and 
Wyoming.

That’s a pretty big chunk of our 
fair land, and less than 800 Texans 
•handled the matter.

.11
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PIHG-PONG

A Word For War
Cracking The Trade Gates

WASHINGTON -  -rhe United States 
has opened the door to Red China 
— and startled the world. The visit 

.hy. jui American'table tennis team 
to Peking and the cordiaT wifleome 
it received occasioned widespread 
surprise. But President Nixon's an
nouncement of a program to ease 
travel and trade restrictions to and 
from Red China which came a couple 
days later was even more of a sensa
tion. The project has been . under 
consideration for .several weeks and 
was carefully planned to accomplish 
a major objective — to improve rela- 
tiorvs between Red China and the 
UnUed, States. ____

Js that a  
relationship between the United States 
and Red China has been begun, 
though the empbaaia at P£]Mnt it  

' 6n Incres.slng ffiie .'T iO uer-agehcy  
committee in Washington is working, 
on a list-of non-strategic items, suchj 
as pharmaceutical products and' 
consumer goods, which may he ap
proved for export to China.

Art Buchwald

WASHINGTON -  It had to come 
sooner or later. A group of solid clti- 
xens has organized the War An- 
tid^amation League. TBe president of 
the league. C. Bennett Neypalm, told 
me. “Everyone is bad mouthing war 
just because of Vietnam. There is 
no reason to be against all wars ju-st 
because Vietnam gave war a bad 
•name.

“ Who
asked.

is responsible for this?” I

pact saying they won’t mention the 
word ‘Vietnam’ in the picture.

"We also are going to have script 
-approval to jpake sdre ibere 1» 
nothing in the film that might offend 
people who make tlieir living from 
war. And we’re going to demand that 
all proceeds from the premiere of 
the film go to the Militaiy-Industrial 
Onwplea Uleee Feuiidayow.”-------------

By I.INDA RI B E Y  
Ae wni*r

NEW YORK (AP) -  Presi
dent Nixon took an historic step 
this week by announcing an 
easing in the 2ft-yeHr trade em
bargo with Communist Uhina.

Nixon said American expert.s 
to Red China would be limited 
to non.strategic items and that 
designated imports also will be 
permitted into the United States 
to p i Red China.

The announcement also in- 
■Hwled laee other prov1si«iS[ to 
encourage trade and travel be

President responds to Chou’s overture for easing restraints 
Immediate gains may be slim, but potential is tremendous 
Actions so far are administrative, bypass Congress 
CED sends up its third warning jigainst inflation threat t 
Steel says workers not to blame; oil prices questioned

THE PEKING REGIME indicated 
that it was abandoning* the “closed 
door” attitude of the last two decades 
toward the United States when visas 
were given to A m e r  i c k n 
newspapermen to enter the ceuntiyr 
President Nixon’s program now wUl 
permit visas to be accorded to in-

ALREADY ON Capitol Hill there 
are many who applaud what has been 
done and who believe that the 
Russians will be very much interested 
in the fact that the United States 
has openly expressed a desire to 

"improve refimons with Red r i uinr. n  
is conceivable that this could even
have an effect on the Vietnam situa
tion, .since -Red China b  influential 
with the North Vietnamese and might
play some part in cutting down the 
lengClength of the war.

ALL THE DISCUSSION at the
divWuals or groups from Red China'  moment, however, is concentrated on

! W. AbeT president of the ment issued by the Council of
United SteeiwoiHrers of Amei^ Economic /ydvben. The aver-
lca.'dismls.sed the warning and age worker today Is on the short

tween the United StatM and fhe said the union would not change end of the economic stick 
People’s Republic of China. One ib  demands in the contract because of the disastrous eco-
provision called for relaxation negotiations which are to begin nomic policies of the present
of currency controls. This would shortly. administration which have glv-»
pwTnil use of dollars by Bad

cpming to this country..
Currency controls are to be relaxed 

so as to allow the use of dollars by 
the people of China, though previously 
a license ha<^to be obtained for this.

^Restrictions on' American' oB- conh 
panics have been removed in order 
that they may provide fuel to ships 
or aircraft proceeding to ^  from 
China, except those which are Chinese 
owned or chartered traveling to or

“THE NEWSPAPERS and the 
television networks. They only tell you 
the bad things that have taken place 
in the Vietnamese war. All they ever 
talk about is casualty figures, body 
counts, massacres, war crimes, 
bombing and PX scandals. No wonder 
most people have turned off on war.”

“ How does the league propose to 
combat this ln.sldious campaign?”

“We’re going to point out that 
people shouldnT blame all wars be
cause of what they’ve read about 
Vietnam. There are good wars and 
bad wars. Just because this one went 
sour is no reason for people to say 
'We don’t want any more war.’ ”

“Do you believe the mevie-eem- 
panies will give in to your demands?”

“THEY BETTER, or well throw 
tear gas in John Wayne’s dressing 
room.”

“You people are really uptight.” - 
“Why shouldn’t we be? Everywhere 

you go, you hear people knocking 
war. They blame war for unemploy
ment, high prices, bad housing, criiiie 
and the generation gap. Somebody’s 
got to .stand up and say ‘you’ve gone 
far enough.’ The next time you start 
knocking war, we'll put a land mine 
in your rose bushes.”

“That should make people 
twice,” I said.

China. Another provision would 
allow American carriers to haul 
Chinese cargo between non- 
Chinese ports.

An Administration spokesman 
said .the President’s decision 
was greatly influenced by Pe
king’s decision to invite an 
American table tennis team to 
China and by Premier Chou En- 
lai's suggestion that a “new 
page” had opened in U.S.-Chi- 
ne.se relations.

the best way of developing trade 
between the United States.And the 
m a i n l a n d  Chinese. Economic 
preUeim are of incalculabls in> 
portance lio Peking. The Governmenl 
hss to worry ■
At present the country is la need 
of many industrial facilities. These 
probably would be introduced once 
relations with the rest of the world 
are on a less hostile basis.

Legislators Can Use Their 
Allowances For Law Books
By LEE JONES

A«t*ctat«a e m t  Wrifar
AUSTIN (AP) -  The state 

has bought sets of law books

asAdministration Committee 
buying the law books are Reps. 
Rex Braun, Houston; fiiob 
Gamnuge, Houston; Leroy 
Wieting, Portland; Lou Keet

THE PRESIDENT also will approve 
a list of specific items that may be 
exported and imported in trade with 

China, and perhaps will announce 
other way» or relaxing present ten
sions In the relations between the 
Peking and Washington governmcnis.

Actually, the most important fact

^O THERE ARE advantages to  the 
Red Chinese in getting better trade 
contacts with the United States. 
Opportunities will arise for this 
country, too, to improve its relations 
with the people of Asia by bringing 
abodt a i^ce fu l situation on a  con
tinent that has long been disturbed 
by war and threats of war.

(Copyright. 1*71, Put>llih«7t-Hall iy n tk ttW

costing $809 each for 22 House
members and would buy them Jr., San Antonio; Ed Howard, 

None of the moves requires for any of the other 128 repre- Te x ar k a n a ; Bill Clayton, 
congressional approval and the sentatives who wanted them, a Springlake; Bob Salter, Waco;

“ I IMAGINE you will picket, too?” 
I said.

“ We’re going to go further than 
th a t We’re going to pay visits to 
editors’ 'offices and network pro
ducers, and we’re going to get them 
to stop mentioning the Vietnamese 
war altogoether.”

“ What if they refuse to do it?” 
“We’U just tell them we know 

where their kids go to school.”
■ “You guyf p lay rough,** I said,____

.iSHAX ISIlCT *11 
do. If any people plan to 
a mevie about the Vietnamese war, 
we’re_ going to make them sign *

“ ALL THE War Antldefamation 
League is trying to do,” said Ney
palm, “is to keep people from putting 
all wars in the same bag. Each war 
should be judged on its own merits. 
America has' had some great wars 
in ‘.he past. There was the War of 
1812, the Civil War, the Spanish- 
American War, the Mexican War and 
World War I. Now those, were wars 
that we could all be proud of. Just 
because 'the Vietnamese war didn’t 
turn-out the way we all dreamed 
it would doesn’t mean war is not

- -  good.’-— -----
■to “What does it meair?”_______ _̂_

“ It means the next time we nave 
a war, everyone has to try harder.”

(Copyright, 197), Lot Angeles rimet)

— State Department and other in 
think volved agencies soon will an

nounce implementing regu
lations, the White House said. 
It added that no contact has 
been made with Red China on 
the moves by a positive re
sponse is hoped for.

Observers noted no immediate 
upsurge in trading is expected 
between the two 
However, within the next 
decade the trade coul(J,grow to 
as much as .several hundred

allion 'dollars a year, they 
d.

They added that the nonistra- 
tegic list which Americans will 
be-ptfmittod
likely will include such things 

iharmaceuTlcals, constfiTMT"

legislative offficial said Friday. Tom Uber, Bay City; - John 
Nine of the 22 are lawyers. Poerner, Hondo; Joe Hubenak, 
Wouldn’t that be subsidizing Rosenberg; Tim Van Dohlen, 

a lawyer’s law library? . G o l i a d ;  Jack Blanton,
“It sure would,” said Rep. Carrollton, Frank Calhoun,

Tom Moore of Wa(x>, a lawyer Abilene;^ Ralph Wayne, Plain- 
and one of those listed as ob- v i e w ;  Charles Patterson, 
taining a set of books. Taylw; Bud Sherman, Fort

Rep. Tommy.Shannon of Fort Worth; Charles JuRgmlcbel;
LaGrange; Forrest Harding,
San Angelo; BlUy WUliamson, 
Tyler; and Charles Tupper, El 
Paso.

‘JUSTIFIED^

My Answer
: x-Atf .9Ü

Billy Graham

. Worth, chairman of the House 
Administration Committee, Said 
a set of Vernon’s Texas Stautes, 
can be bought by any member, 
using his contingent expense 
allowance of $875 a monlji. 

BELONG TO SOLONS 
The books pecome a mem- 

and can be taken
olfie, Sha

Gammage, Tupper, Salter, 
Uher, Calhoun, Harding and 
WiHiams(m are listed in House 
recoma aa lawyers-

.............................  Shannon said he thought the
Meore seM he a ekpendlttw of tax RioiMf for'

You speak on world politics In 
some of your sermons. Why don’t 
you leave world problems, to the 
diplomats and Just preach the 
Gospel? H.D.
Hy interest in world affairs stems 

from the fact that Christ is the only 
answer, not only for the individual but 
also for the nations. PoUcies of the 
nations cap have a very marked ef- 
h d  OS-41W pcMchlag of the

lOF

but what the state does often affects 
the work of the church, and all Chris
tians should be concerned. Alao, in 
a nation such as ours, founded by

Editorials And Opinions

i [iie B ig Spring. Herald

as pharmaceuticals, consumer ^  T r  \  ^  a expehfliwire oi tax rioim;
goo^, agricultural products and Vernon s but in ^ a fl books was JustifM
perhap.s farm machinery. c a S ^ W e ia 8 * ^ u S i)ru d e n c e ^

In other developments lhl.s them during the interim when
week, the President’s Council of they are back in their, dls-
Economic Advi.<icrs issued its '«w. tricts,” he said. “The books
third »flation alert. “ I Just think It’s esrentlal to gjve the members information

It warned .steel management have them (Vernon’S), said they couldn’t get anywhere
and labor that a big wage in- Rep. Frances FarenthoKl of e lse” * ^
crMse in ut^oming labor nego- Representatives don’t have to
tiations would only add to the her listed as having bought a
industry’a wees and incTOMe M t ‘ itoy within their ^  montMy

Mrs. Fafenthold. a lawyw, allowinde in any given month.

-at— da 1» a pecullw and atrateglfc-

men who believed in God, a nation 
where even our-coitis have .'stamped 
on them: “IN GOD WE TRUST”, 
there is a particular re.sponslhillty 
that our policies -shall refled 
Christian principles. It Is not for the 

•*«1» »M ’to ilHtat r  to the
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place today and (wr domestic and 
foreign policies are closely watched 
by other nations. Americans believe 
In the separation of church and state,

'their Influence for 
l o c a l l y ,  nationall; 
natiojially. A good 
be a good citizen.

righteousness 
Illy, and Inter- 
Corlstlan should

unem
The

/ment.

2 -D  B i^ S p r in g  (Te xa s) H erolíí, Sunday, A p ril 18, 1971

rt also cautioned UiS;'-Mid »h« keep^j^r .set in CorpM .as long'as their expenses don’t 
petroleum companies that for- Cnf...............................................Rristi and while in Austin usés average over $875 a month
eign price increases were no the law books in the legislative during the five-month leglslativa

session and the interim between

A, Devotion For Today, . ,
AH the Athenians and the foreigners'who lived there spent their 

time in nothing except telling or hearing something new. (Acts 17:21,
K V )  ~  ' ‘

— Q (?ed You ar e -i -out-

prices at home.
.UUilg

ders of creation and the experience of. the peo |^ . Give us the courage 
to speak the “good hews” to others when we experience it in our lives. 
Amen. , _  (. *

- ,  (From the ‘Upper Room’)
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The Midland-Odessa Symphony formed by the combiived choral 
and Chorale will present the 
final concerts of the 1870-71 
•wason Anril 26 at Botiham 
Junior High Auditorium in 
Odessa and ,April 27, at Lee 
High School Auditorium in 
Midland. Concert time in “tworti

groups, accompanied by the 
orchestra: Mozart’s Mass in C 
(Coronation) and GJnastera’s 
Psalm 150. . '

" 1 ^  liumfiers -I®"

Soloists for the “Mass in C” 
will be Margaret ifith is of 

sopnm
^  t í  t ir e b o ^  uomt

I/vWQBn -iJprtog;

tenor; Lewis Jordan of Odessa, 
bass. .
'I n  Odessa only, for this final 

concert, ticket sales will open 
to the public LKause of the 
Fine Arts Festival , now in 

in that city. Tickets

In Midland, adult out-of-town 
concert goers may purchase 
tickets for |3.50. Student 
tickets wifi be ..

• • •••• • . .5

Several soloists and the 
Lubbock Youth Choir’•will be  ̂

- a r t i s t s - t h e  -Lubbeckf^'

I F W A U M U .

QUESTIONNAIRE REGARDING TEEN 'C EN T ER
#

Name ........................... .............. ..}............ .... Address .................. .......................... .
Occupation ............................. . Work Phone . . . . . . . . .  Home Phone ........
I write an individual ...............  I "Yepresent ...............................................................

Club or Group
............... I feel a teen center is needed in Big Spring — OR ’
. . . . . . . .  I feel the problem s'concerning a teen center outweigh the advantages.
I am willing to actively support such a Center by:

li  » _ vV • ------- '■--------- -----  ̂ ^ .feftaperoiitng;

season April’M.' " '̂ ^
The Pops , Nite program, 

started in 1946, will be cele- 
bratmg its Silver Anniversary. 
T he' concert will be riven in 
Lubbock Municipal Aumtorium 
on the north side of Texas Tech 
University campus.

Richard Campbell, ‘ former 
star for Texas Tech’s Red 
Raiders, who was also I0.ive 
in music and dfama on campus, 
will be included in the per
formers for the Pops Nite 
program. One of.his numbers 
will be the theme song from 
the— popular'  m evie, —“Love

to

ïL n  friendly 
United States 
been begun, 

tt present is 
rlntër-agency |

____'  serving ph .# fotnt* cbuncil
ulll^B Ul'jiCipyiiii l ^ i T ^ o r t  ftirahcdaBy.

........ .. Others (Plefase specify) ...................... ............... ............ .* • •
. * • »

. . .Rather than a fulll-time center, I favor ^  co-ordinating, council, which 
wouid schedule activities of already existing groups (such as CYO, 
Episcopal Youth, DeMolays, etc.) tp provide a concerted series of activi
ties thru the summer.

. .  We need a full-time buiiding i, e. open daily and on weekends.

. .  During the school year weekend activities only would be enough 
meet the general need.

. .  I favor paid membership and independent financing.

. .  I favor a paid supervisor.
I think these activities should be included;
...............  dances with live bands
. record hops ------- —  .
............... after-football and basketball parties
............... ping-pong
............... pool tables
.............. card games, Chinese checkers, chess, etc. ^
............... separate parties for junior high age groups.^
...............  Coke and candy vending machines, soda fountain & snack bar

,. Jail” will highlight the Dallas
m m  iß = aM te fc€ aatar* i^aaauaM((Ha(

. TUC tp fv* TT^^d i3 0 iT  evT
" l^m phony OrchiSlFSt Tickets 

are p r ic ^ -a t |5, $3.50, $2 and 
$1.' They may be ordered by 
mail from tbe Symphony Office, 
1416 Avenue Q, (79^1) or by 
telephoning 762-4707 (806).

Ck>nway Twitty and the Twltty 
Birds will appear in concert 
Thursday in the Lubbock 
Municipal Auditorium at 8 p.m.

Twitty, generally considered 
one of the picest and most 
respected artists in all of 
Country Music, as well as one 
of the most talented, is a proven 
giant in the field.

Advance tickets are available 
at Montgomery Ward and B4B 
Music in Lubbock. Tickets will 
also be available at the door.
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•f-r.» t ( * > • wr -•*r r . K~4 *• -vT- r /-e
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Please state the equipment and facilities you feel would make for an adequate 
center.

.CUP AND MAIL TO CHAMBER OF COMMERCE 
BOX 1391, BIG SPRING, TEXAS 79720

in his native dress, ̂ according 
to Dr, Mary Elizabeth King, 
curator of Anthropology for The 
Museum.

The Museum also announce^ especially geared to help those

ftthe _^recent acquisition of ^ 
wâtèrcdlôi^-'^^The -Dañwr,’’ b y ^  Pfiti "pibgrants; 
^NT'"FgM flsr’̂ ’Tigtaiter,;T''C ^  person -in'
S ^ r f tL

Signed and dated, tlw work 
was.donated by Mrs. Daisy V. 
Shapiro, of New York City, who 
in recent years has made 
several contributions to The 
Museum’s permanent collection.

Another painting acquired is 
one by Ethel Magafan, a con
temporary American artist.

The tempera, ‘'‘Up to the 
Mountain,*’ was' dlso a gift of
Mrs. Shai^o.• • •

A special performance 
‘The Night Thnreau .Spent

Dallas Might Afvil sjil-- 
p.m. " ' -

From the ethnological coUec 
tkms of The Museum of Texas 
Tech University emerges a 
s 1 g n i fi c an t exhibition of 
M e x i c a n  Indian costumes, 
opening April 30 and remaining 
on display through the sprtaig 
and early summer.

Dubbed the “Cordry CoUec 
tion,” for Donald and Dorothy 
C o r d r y ,  the couple who 
pniiPftiHi the dothiog in field 
work from the late ItSO’s, the 
m e r e  '  than ' 4 i  coi 
costumes are accompanied by 
photographs taken by the ertiet 
and anthropologist ‘during their 
Mexico travel, illustrating a 
Jiexico that is fast d ^p*  
pearing.

S o m e  of the costumes 
collected by the Cordrys are no 
longer to be seen in Mexico, 
so their study of native textiles 
is probably the last possible 
opportunity to see the Indian

TraTnTng'SessicSi' 
For Den Leaders
Den mothers and other den 

leaders are urged to attend a 
training session Tuesday at 
p.m. in Room 216 at the VA 
Hbspital.

This is part of the Cub Scout 
training' program, and is

Bîg"SpilTTg^1TiRa5) « e r a » ;  3 u n :,-ifttp iffr~ T B rT ?7

working directly with the boys
erernwy UK^ymunlVf Baiwri S’̂ a -roiMime artist who

t i ^ e d  to take part, said 
B r o o k s ,  district trainijjg 
chairman. He • expressed the 
hope that every pack in the dis
trict will be represented.

Condition Better
The condition of Glenn Gale, 

former Big Spring resident, was 
reported improved Saturday at 
Greely, Colo., where he.was in 
the County • General Hospital.

Western Art Show
Display At H-SU
Works o t  three - West Ti 

artists will be featured m  a 
western art show at Hardin- 
Simmohs University .April 19-30

r^asiprize in art d^petition at the 
m- a West Texas State Fair. His 

paintings are handled by, Texas, 
Art Gallery in Dallas. ’

(Mickey) Laird of Abjlene, 
Wayne Baize of Baird, and 
Jodie Boren of Abilene. The 
show will be in the H-SU Art 

t  and will be open 
to the pifMic On weekdays from 
8 a.m. - 5 p.m. Many of the 
works will be for sale.

Laird, a qative of Odessa, 
received his bachelor of arts 
degree in advertising art frorp 
North Texas State University 
He is currently, a r t  director at 
Hallmark Associates in Abilene 
where he. is responsible for all

hflspItaHawl was -JR adsfertising:

“Thoreau” is the latest script 
from “Inherit the Wind” and 
“Auntie Marne” authors Jeronne 
Lawrence and Robert E. "Lee 
The new work, has captured the 
imagination of everybody who 
in recent months has seen one 
of some 100 productions by 
member theaters of t h e 
American Playwrights Theater.

Young Dallas Night will also 
feature a light supper,' prizes 
and dancing to a rock band, 
rickets, priced at $2, are avail
able at the box office of the 
Center, 526-8857 (806).

Texan Set Record 
For Lon Morris *
Robert B u r r o w  of Lon j 

Morris ColleM, Jacksonville, 
Tex., still holds the National 
Junior College Athletic Asso
ciation rec<ml for basketball 
points scored over two seasons.

Burrow counted 927 points his 
freshman year in 19U-53 and 
added 1,264 his sophomore year 
for a total of 2,191. That 
averages out to 26 points a 
game.

Bob Rtnfd»" of Badcar, 
Mass., who played in 1967-68, 
set the one-year scoring record 
with a total of 1,387 points and 
a 47.8 average.

The top NJ?AA record for a! 
single game was achieved byi 
Chris Wright of Wilbur Wright [ 
CoUeae, u .  who tossed in 69 
agalnst^Mklralm X College.

Bridge Test
— CHARLES H. GOREN

BT CHARLES H. GtMlEN
I* Itn i Bv TIM Ckkx* TritaNi
WEEKLY BRIDGE QUIZ 
Q. 1 — Neither vulnerable. 

As Soutti you bold:
4Mi 7AKJT62 OK94 AKSI 

Iba biddiiig has proceeded: 
Sieth West' Naclb East 
1 9  Pass 1 4  Pass 
T

What action do you taka?

Q. >—Both sides vulasrabls 
and as South you hold: 
4 A ia i <70194 OQ19T 49U 2 

r i i r b ld ^  h it  probesdsd: 
North East Bsath 
1 NT. I ^  f

What actioa do you taka?

Q. S — North-South vainer- 
able. As South you bold: 
4 AKQTi 9942  O K i t  4 0 2  

The bkidinf baa proceeded; 
SMih WeW North East 
1 4  Pass X 0  Page 
X 4  ̂ P w r  TJB”  P a»r  
X 0  Pasa 4 4  Peso

What jictioL do'yea taka?
0 - 4—E aat-Waet vulnerable. 

As South you bold;
4 AJ9 SX OAKJI 4 J 7 

The bidding baa proceeded; 
North East Berth West 
1 NT Pass X 4  Pass 
X NT Pose r 

What actioa do you taka?

AsQ. S—Both vulnerable. 
South you bold:
4AKJX ^AJ94 0 9 2  4S4X 

The bidding has proceeded: 
Sooth West N o^  East 
1 4  Dhle. 2 4  Pass 
?

What actioa do you take?

Q. 6—Neither vulnerable. As 
South you bold:
4Q1992 <74 OKJ992 41979 

The bkhttng has proceeded: 
North Eart SoiOh West
1 NT Past 2 0
2 4  Pass r

Pass“P ö r  
Pass

What action do you take?

horses in his works as well as 
cowboys in action in their daily 
work. Baize gets ideas from 
visiting the 6666, Guitar, and . 
other area ranches.

His work is handled by the 
Baker Collector Gallery in
Lubbock: Taos Art Gallery of 
Taos, N.M.; Tompson Gallery of 
Original Art in Stephenville; 
and Hidden Valley Art Gallery 
of Hamliy>n.

Boren is art director for an 
advertising- agency and teaches 
in the Art Department at _  
Abflene Christian C b l l^ .  Be is ‘.

te of tfu» KJnsax- ( ^ v
nsfflufe

A native of Sweetwater, Boren 
has had shows' at Ballinger, 
Breckenridge, at San Antonio in 
conjunction with a rodeo and 
aH  Las Vegas in conjunction 
with the National Cattlemen’s 
Exhibition.

ÍVOW 7
SEASON*S
BESTBU Y

Q. 7 — North-South vulner- 
abla. As South you bold:
4QJI <7KQ72 OKI 4KJ92 

.The Udding has proceeded: 
Nerth Eart Bwith West 
1'4  Pass 1 7  Pass
2 ^  ’Pass T

What action do you take?

Q. 9—Eastland West vuL 
neraUe. As South you hold: 
4 J M I 7QJ OK97 4J1972 

The bidding baa proceeded: 
North East Ssrtk West
1 7  2 4  Pass Pass
DMs. Pass r

What action do you take?
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By KATHLKEN THOMPMiN iX’bate, was held April 2 and were Julia Evans, .Linda Me* 
Big Spring High School was .I with Scott McLaughlin and, Murray, Rita Sherrill, Brenda 

the site of the ' district Jeff Talmadge competing, and'Harland and Cindy Taylor. 
U ni v e r s  i t ' v Interscholastic I Kathy Thompson and Susarij Alternates were Debra. Black-
League contest this., - past Sulak'entered in girl’s division 
weekend, with" sev'en ^district BothJeams placed third.

ptwlwjed %yi
for top hrmors in competition: BSHS. drama departroent ^was 
in several areas' •* ' ‘:The Heritage • of Wimpple

Entered in forensics for orahStreet." Thé play written by 
interpretation in prose wereljtobert Knipe is based on the 
Cecelia Coffee and, Darrell | family of Elizabath Barrett- 
Horn; while Elizabeth JJps-i Browning. Jon Rice was cast 
combe and Mike Pope were as Edward Moulton-Barrett, 
entered in poetry. Extempora- N o r m a  Backs portrayed 

, neous speaking in the area of Henrietta. Joy Stevens played 
persuasion was Kay Meek and Analiel and David Wright was 
Sam ' Chappell, with Barbra Robert Barrett-Browning. Leslie 
W'idger and John Hicks entered Syelsh was'cast as Jane, 
in informative speaking. .  - Entered in typing competition

H CJC

GOLIAD

shear, Maty Ellen Guess, 
fiandra Dickinson and John|

W re  Joyce Nail, - Canilyit.
Hammond, Kay' Fiveash and 
iiusan Trim; with alternates 
Donna Stanley, Debra Rybolt, 
Sandy Kolb and Dallas Craw
ford

Ready writing contestants 
from Big Spring were Ben 
Johnson and Marilyn Hale, with 
Debra Buchanan serving a'̂  
alternate. Spelling competition 
was entered by Sallie Hollings
worth, Pam Piquet and Diana 
Dearing.

i The math department com- 
j petExl in two • evpnts, Mark 
M cCrane^ Mike_̂  Carroll a i^  

¿Belfe' 'wher e'ntereff'number 
sense while Peter Kilpatrick 
«n4 Paul Talbot fntered. in^slide

El Nido Staffers

Orientation
By-MELANIE HAYWORTH |tarium‘ on Thursday for a lefsson 
E i g h t h  grade .studentsjon astronomy'This Wednesday 

received Freshman orientation! Mrs Lucy Bonner’s science 
on Wednesday, April 14. Mr.¡fiasses wiil take the trip with 
Roger Tucker, high school ¡permission ‘from the students’ 
counselor, and Mr. John | parents.

students.
.Students were also presented

booklets entitled "Building Your 
High Swool Schedule” and were
allowed one week to decide on 
the courses they wish to take 
during their freshman year. 
This Wedne.sday Mr. Tucker 
and Mr. Talmadge will return, 

^  whidi time The students will 
have an opportunity to fill out 
their high school schedules 

Mr. Jess Blair and Mr. Adron 
Welch’s science classes jour
neyed to the high school plane-

a meeting this past 
Thursday for the purpose of dis
cussing plans for a newspaper 
featuring Goliad's accomplish
ments during the 1970-71 school 
year. The council is planning 
to meet each week to put. the 
paper together.

Last Thursday Goliad’s repre

_  __  _  _ _  The. convention held every

^ntative .in the ^”***'̂ y .^P®U*ng-pj^ fompete in
bee, Maridene Margolis, won
the spelling bee. On May 
Mafidene will participate in the 
Regional spelling bee in,. Lub- 
bock.

Klondike Valedictorian,
m

Sälütätörian Named

The journalism department 
entered two contestants;' Ben 
Johnson in news writing, 
editorials and headline writing, 
with Kathy Thompson com
peting in feature writing.

The chorale department went 
on tour this past week, leaving 
Tuesday evening and returning 
.sometime today'. The tour 
covered .several points in Texas, 
with concerts given in Edin
burg, McAllen, San Antonio, 
Fort Worth, and Abilene. A 
special treat was the San An
tonio Symphony the choir heard 
in San Antonio

The history department will 
be active in the next few weeks 
attending the state history 
c o n v e n t i o n  ; while several 
stndenLs will be traveling to the 
Sul Ross history contest Friday

LAMESA <SC> — Bonnietaverag^ during ther four-year 
Putman, daughter of Mr. and high school career.
Mrs. H. M. Putman, has jftjyg y, sports,
named valedictorian of Klondike!,g„grina in basketball and 
High Schwl with a iour-year^,jj|j^yjjjj| j,gj. gamed
average of 9L^. uj,g jjUgg Klondike High

During her high schoed yearsls^.,,^, Friendliest and
she was active in .sporty l e t - C i t i z e n s h i p  this year, 
tering ui basketball 1968-71, ^ ^
volleyball 1970-71. Other activ-l She has been a member of 
ities i n c l u d e  runner-up tol̂ )*® Club, FHA, Spanish
junior varsity basketball queeniGlub, pep squad. She has par- 

" ----- ;|Hcipated in class plays and Uni

three areas; world history, 
American history and govern
ment.

Sixteen students are being 
considered for the v/orld history 
contest, fifteen are being con
sidered for .American history 
?nd eleven seniors are being 
considered for the government 
contest.

Eliminations will take place 
this coming week to decide upon 
who will- go to Sul Ross. Four 
students have been .selected to 
attend the state convention with 
sponsor Rodney Allison. Ben 
Johnson, Kay Meek, Pat Gray 
and Betsy Cambell will attend 
the convention this weekend

By CHARLES «KIMBLE
Three members of the How

ard County Junior College 
student publication staff, El 
Nido, have been attending the
Texas Intercollegiate Press 
Association convention in Dallas 
this weekend.

The two-man one-woman 
delegation left Thursday at noon 
under the sponsorship of Mr. 
Dal Herring, journalism jii-. 
struct or...

Peadline for entries to the 
Miss HCJC pageant is April 23. 
Curtain time for the fifth annual 
show is scheduled for May 8. 

This year the HCJC choir
under the direction of Mr 
Ralph Dowden will provide 
music and choreogi]aphy while 
Jim Baum of radio  ̂ station 
KBYG will serve as master of 
ceremonies.

Judges for the pageanf consist 
of" students front‘ Sonth Plains 
College of Levelland, two stu
dents from Ode.ssa College and

state, Each year; thè convention 
is held in a different location. 
This year, the University of 
Texas at Arlington is serving 
as host school.

,The three members .attending 
from HCJC were Kerry Gun
nels, managing ; editor, Bill 
Henry, sports editor, and Sarah 
Harris, feature writer.

Miss HCJC is Doris Madrano 
who was runner-up in la.st 
year’s pageant; Last year’s 
winner bias since married.

Members of Mr. John Bayne’s 
p s y c h o l o g y  class recently 
visited the Big Spring State 
Hospital. During the tour, a 
demonstration of hypnosis was 
given by Dr. Preston Harrison.

RUNNELS

COAHOMA ‘ H O Sm A ^

McCamey High Takes First 
In One-Act Play Contest

By BEVERLY A. ENGER , 
COAHOMA — The University 

Interscholastic League one-act 
play competition was held here 
Thursday for District '5-AA. 

McCamey copped first place

aw ard s "the iireT place trophy 
arid JVÎI1 compete later to 
regional competition in Lub
bock.

Stanton . High School placed 
second with “Thé Diary of Anne 
Frank” . This team will serve 
as alternate for Regional 
competition and should anjThing 
happen to prevent - the. Mc
Camey cast front; performing, 
the Stanton team would enter.

Regan County High School 
won third place with “The 
Wood.shed” .

The Best Actress trophy 
award went to Luann Keltoq,
wViV
Tipton of Reagan County was 
presented with the , best actor

dll star cast were Terri Wolf, 
C o a h o m a ,  Steve Douglas, 
Stanton, Sue Dolan,- Reagan 
C o u h t y ,  Wanda WagnoiL 
Tteagan County, Harry Lear, 
Reagan . County, Grace Ann 
Tabb, Ozona and Bobby Haines,

Girls' PE Classes
Earn Top Awards

LI.NDA LITTLE |Rice, Marsha .Stewart, Sarah
The girls P. E. classes partic-1 Arista and Virginia Rodriquez, 

ipated, in a Physical Fitness Mrs. Upton’s P. E. classes 
test a few weeks ago. Girls who| performed at the VA Hospital 
were in the 85 percentile group Thursday. Girls did routines

with rhjdhm balls, play tubes.are going to receive a presi
dential award. Included are Sue 
Warren, Debra Warren, Carol 
Lansperry, Barbara Dirks, Pat 
Reese, Rosello DeLeon, Debra 
Pyies7 Cynthia Upton, Gwen

jump ropes, lummi sticks, flags, 
and string balls, dances and 
square dances were also per-! 
formed^ The next program will' 
be presented at 8:30 a.m.*

McCamey. These members
with gold

wear western- apparel or be
were presented 
medals.

Mr. Berne Enslin f i ^  Angelo 
State University served as 
udge. After the plays Mr

Mrs. Sharon Loftin, Coahoma 
speech director, then awarded 
the trophies and medals and 
Mr. EnsUn gavé individual 
critiques. Joy Fowler and Mi^s 
Hester Ann White served as 
time-keepers. David Brady and 
Jackie Dean Wolf were the 
ticket sellers, and Allen Mat- 
thies served as runner.

There are four teams left 
going into the intramural 
volleyball tournament. The 
remaining teams are team six, 
Linda Read, captain; team two,> 
Teresa Cooper captain; tearq 
eight, Phyllis Wynn, captain;
^  telm 'TTvĝ i

Dykes, captain. The:*‘*flîiâij|th e 
etiminatkws'WiM take'place next 
n*w£r.

fined by the members of the 
Kangaroo Court. Among - the 
events scheduled" for the day 
will be a rodeo. The rodeo will

Stiidpnts wili be b tièd  ,îq tíie. 
rodeo grounds.

Cerebral Palsy 
Clinic Slated
The Children’s Service League 

of Midland .is sponsoring an 
evaluation clinic for- cerebral 
palsied children on Monday, 
Ap. ;1 26 at the Midland Cerebral 
Palsy Treatment Center, 2111 
West Ohio. Street, Midland.

t . " Driscoll will bè ' 
examining orthopedic 
“ Dr- John Foster* the"U

Next l^iday will be thè Stu-by p h y s i c a l  and speech 
dent Council's Western Day. All theràpi.sts. There will be no 
high school student? should I  charge,Jor this examiriation.
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SANDS HIGH SCHOOL

F H A  Elects New Officers 
And State Meet Delegates

-TLc'ié
. ■ ■ T]

BIG
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ac-By CARLA HUNT land Mrs. Wallace will 
ACKERLY — The Future.company the girls.

Homemakers of America of-1 The annual Sands High School 
ficers for 1971-72 were elected.Awards Banquet was held 
Tuesday afternoon. They are I Saturday night in the Sands 
Janette Nichols, president; Gymnasium. Entertainment was 
C a r y  I o n  Mahaney, .vice-|pre.sented by the Big Spring
president; Dorinda Graham,
secretary Doris Newcomer,
treasurer; ITávlá' Gaskin.s, his

High School Ciolden Homs; 
Gayino Rodriquez led the invo
cation; and Mr. M. B. Maxwell

CYNTHIA CURRIE

torian; Sharon Cowart, parlia- gave the welcome and introduc- 
mentarian; Mary Ann Wallace, |tions. Master of Ceremonies 
song leader; Jill Hunt, social]was Mr. Larry Freeman. There 
chairman; LeaR Roman, assist-]was a presentation of awards 
ant socikl. chairman; and and the seniors, led the singing 
Sherry Riddle, reporter. of the School song. Bennie

Kathy Newcomer was elected Green led the benediction, 
as the delegate to the state FHA i There was a womanless 
meet in Austin along with the wedding sponsored by the

Williams, Kim Trawick, NancyiTuesday for Lakeview School. 
Conway. P am  Weber,. Lindai .Jtfr. John Talmadge,-froai. Big. 
LiUle. Judy Holland, Helen Ray,, Spring' High School, visited the 
Fern Newton, Sallie Griaves,
Lithia Parras, Elsa Uernandaz

GARDEN CITY

Local Students 
On Dean's List

Ba 1 e n c i a Brown, Marilyn 
Casmon, Dorothy Polk, Dolores 
Perea, and Sonia Dowing.

eighth grade students at Run 
nets Thursday and Friday to tell
them about being in the ninth I 
grade next year. He also, 
brought schedule forms to fill i 

Girls in the 80 percentileiout. He will return to Runnels 
group will receive a merit ¡next Thursday to pick up the! 
award. They are Robin Burns,! finished schedules.
Judy McCormick, and Paula

tyñttíía Currie 
Net Winner

LUBBOCK — Kathy A
.Madry. '

.A standard award will be 
presented those in the .50 per-!

WESTBROOK
1970; Beta Club, FHA, ria.ss*»icipated in class plays and Uni- Tp^razas, 1001 Bell, and L u ra 'P ^ f" '* ^  r- T
plays, top math student 1968-69,' versity Interscholastic Leaguelp jgog osage, both of f  S  ^ f  ®
U n i v e r s i t y  Inter.schola.stic' contests. | Big Spring were among the 120; J  ™ ^ ^
League and pep squad.

Pat cozart, daughter of Mnr. Mrs. Tom Este.s; was^ named 
W. P. Cozart Jr., is salu-ihigh point boy in the 1971 
tatorian. She. ke^t a_ 907¡graduaí¿ng class.

Tommy Estes, son of Mr. and students in the College of Art_s|j’j , ^
and Sciences at T ^ a s  T e c h  I Sylvia ^ a r m  U lr iu a  D e ^ ^
university who received Bronoug^
grade point average of 4.0 to ®**''* 
fop the DeiiTs List during ton, Pricilla Saiz, Teresa Ran-'

UIL Champs 
Are Named

op
fall semester

To qualify for the Dean’s List 
a student must have a grade

kin. Vicky Murphy, Rita Elli
son, Ann Caton„, Mary

point average of 3.0 or more P,'*,*P*** M a^n, Brenda R i^an, 
and must be taking as .P*'®y Mar
as 12-hours of work. Martinez. Joyce

- -jNvelve- other leeal gtudentsft' **^**'!» Jane . Emerson, Carla 
qtuiIifiei^ier^Q« Dean's L M | —  » —  - -  —
although without a 4.0 average 

They included Haskell W ' 
Wright, Big Spring; Susan' 
Cape, 2518 E. 24th; Charles! 
Condray, 2717 Cindy Lane; 
Sharon Difloure, 1425 E. 6th, 
tftr "148; 'SWriey - J. Shreye r ,

fLOW ER GROVE

Ackerly Route; Scott G. Porter, 
1608 Indian Hills; Elida Keele. 
1606 Lexington:. Daniel M. 
Johnson, Box 1775; Betty K. 
Johan.sen, Box 216; Elizabeth R 
Hayworth, 1700 Donley; Gary R.

Science Fair 
Exhibits Win

WESTBR(X)K -  The District 
Hine,, 6B University -Interscholastic 

League Literary Content was 
held April 2 in Westbrook.

We.stbrook High School had 
three first places and many 
other high mark?,,. Winners were 
David Sweaft, firet in spelling; 

¡Jimmy Miller, third in Infor- 
!m a t i v e speaking; Joyce 
! McKenney, third in informative 
! speaking; Judy Chambers, third 
! in persuasive speaking; Clyde 
I Hina«,— lifth in— permasiva.
I speaking; Tim Oden, third in 
I prose reading; Sandy Anderson, 
¡third in prose reading; Teresa 

By JACKIE CAVE I Seivera, first in poetry inter- 
FLOWER GROVE -  First | Pretapon ; and Steven Hines, 

place ratings went to two'^**!?  ̂ P**-

By KAY WOODLEY 
The Seniors had a meeting 

-.land decided to vote for ushers 
at their graduation May 28. 

¡They picked Laurie Lange, Kay 
1 Woodley. Steve Livingston, and 
Earl Jan.sa.

The Junior and Senior 
Banquet was last Saturdu. 
Invocation was given by Laurie 
Lange, the welcome by Charles 
Hayden. Kervin Frysak gave 
the junior prophecies . Floyd 
Schwartz gave the Senior Wills, 
and Robbie Glenn pronounced 
the benediction.

The tennis tournament at dis
trict, was in San Angelo last 
W e d n e s d a y  and Thursday. 
About 20. students from Garden 
City .jiiere.-cnlfiffid. ahd alae 
players went back on the second 
day. Cynthia Currie placed first 
In the freshman girls singles. 
Dickie McGehee placed first in 
junior high boys singles. Becky 
Hirt and Becky Robinson placed 
eeooBd in the junior high girls

BONNIE PUTMAN PAT COZART
Hardee. 2002 Merrily; ^odiFlower Grove projects entered* David Sweatt. Teresa Seivera
Ellen M. Gossett, 545 Hillside.

FORSAN HIGH SCHOOL

Student Council Plans

in the Regional Science Fair in

Play Day, Election Day

Odessa April 3-4 by Nancy 
Pribyla and Cydne Mullins. 
Nancy’s projects were “Will 
Giberellie Add prove as a Good 
Nutrient?” Cydne’s project was 

! "Drug Effects of Daphnia.” 
¡Also Janet Simmons won 
N a t i o n a l  Chemical Society 
award for her project on “Hell- 

I cities.”
Mr. Ted Gates, Flower Grove 

sc-ience teacher, was elected 
president of the Permian Basin 
Science Association.

and Steven Hines will partic-
ipate in the Regional I Liter 
ary Meet In Lubbock April 
24. Joining them will be Randy 
Anderson and Gaylord Rich who 
will participate in Track and 
Field Events. «

doubles. No one will go to the 
regional meet.

The high school and Junior 
high boys district track meet 
was held on the last Friday. 
The girls district meet will be 
held on the next Thursday at 
Snyder. The high school track 
girls team p lac^  .second in the 
Permian Basin Belle Relay 
track meet. The 440-yard relay 
was ran by Twllla Coffman, 
Debbie Pearce, Laurie Lange 
and Marsha Talley.

new president, Janette Nichols, 
April 23-2t. Also attending the 
meet will be Marv Ann Wallace

Freshman Class Friday^ The 
■alhers of Ihe freshman were 

the participants. Admission was
wháwiU sing inJhe state choir, 4 Í  cents, and a ■rcoepUea waa 
Mrs. Can4ynn Cohom, sponsor, | held following;
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Only you can prevent forest fires.

By JUDY MAXWELL
FORSAN — School resumed 

on Tuesday following the Easter 
holidays.

The junior high and the high 
school student councils met 
separately’̂ on Tuèsday. These 
meetings involved the dis
cussion and planning of the 
annual play day and election
day. ------------ --------

— Coahoma High S<*hool ,sfu-

9-B Tennis 
held at San 
High School

dents presented a one-act play 
in a.s.sembly Tuesday. The play 
was entitled “Childhood,” by 
Thornton Wilder.

Friday was campaign and 
election day for next year’s f-HA 
officers. The meeting was held 
in the auditorium where each 
candidate or her repre.sentative 
gave speeches. The election of 
n e w  officers immediately 
followed the speeches.. They are

Ellis, fifth vice-president, Kim 
Kuykendall, secretary; Kathy 
Reed, treasurer; Debbie Martin, 
parliamentarian; and Kathy 
Fryar, historian.

the  District 
Tournament was 
Angelo Central 
W e d n e s d a y  and Thursday. 
Fors^^n players entered in the 
tournament include; Boya high 

^<-hool senior singles, Ronnie 
Banks and Bruce Myers; boys 
high school senior doubles, Jeff 
Williams-Phillip Medlin and 
James Ditmore-Kenny Hollands- 
worth; high school senior girls 
singles, Karen O’Dell and 
Jackie Condron; high school 
.senior girls doubles, Judy Lane- 
Debbie McDonald and Della 
Ashton-Pam Hagen; high school 
junior boys '  singles, Kerry 
Fletcher and David Crooks;

h« foUowi; -Kathy— BoHey;
president; Debbie, Fryar, first 
vice-president; and Eunice 
Kilgore, second vice-president; 
Debra Fraley, third vlce-
Jr r e  s l d e i r t ; Dorothy Banks, 
oorth vtce-president; Janet

high school junior beve dowMear
Steve Gordon*Randy Walls; 
high school junior girls singles, 
Darlene Bister and ' Darrisa 
fTooks; high schodl junior girls 
d o u b l e s , JoAnn D^-Anita 
Hobbs and Kandi O’Ddl-Kathy

Fryar (This team placed second 
In District).

Junior high school elementary 
boys singles, Landon Soles; 
e l e m e n t a r y  boy^ doubles, 
Eddie,, Decker-Gary Moore; 
elementary girls singles. Danita 
E a r n e s t  ; elementary girls 
doubles, Janet Ellis-Ginger, 
Ditmore (This team won the 
district championship).

The District track meet was 
held Friday in Ballinger for 
junior high and high school 
participants.

Tickets went on sale Tuesday 
for an awards night community 
banouet to be held April 30.

All Seniors took a standar
dized national test similar to 
the ACT on Thursday morning. '

The Junior High Awards 
Banquet will be held May 8 at 
6 p.m. in the Elbdw School 
CMeferia. —̂—

The Golf Team, coached by 
David Redwine, will be going 
to the Pine Hills Golf Course 
in Lubbock today to practice 
for the R^ional Tournament to 
be held there April 22 and 23.

The .students have finished 
six-weeks tests! Rita Pribyla 
made the A honor roll of the 
senior class and Danny Howard 
made the “ B” honor roll of the 
senior class. Nancy Seely made 
the “ B” honor roll of the junior 
class. Robert Hildreth and 
Cindy Hill made the “B” honor 
roll of the .sophomore class 
W e s l e y  Cockrell, I.«atrice 
Glaae, Nancy Pribyla. and 
Deana Holcomb'made the "B” 
honur roll of- the frcslmrart 
class.

Big Springers 
Are Candidates
Two Big Springers are candi

dates for office In the Student 
Government A.ssociation elec
tions of Lamar State College of 
Technology.

P. Lorry Toteo«t Big Spring
Is one of five candidates for 
the office of president, and 
Marling R. Medlin is the .sole 
candidate for Place 5. The elec
tion is set lo r  Tueeday a i*  
runoffs on Friday.

m

F A N T A S T IC
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AND SUITS
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BARBER GLASS & MIRROR CO.
211 East 3rd . - 263-1444

WESTERN MATTRESS COMPANY 
Bill Edllng, Mgr.

BRANDIN' IRON INN 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Parker 

"Attend The Church of Your Owlet”

COWPER CLINIC AND HOSPITAL 

RUUD’S PAS'l'RIES
______ :__ Mr. an4 Chester Rudd ___

.The Sensors Of This Message Urge You To

Attend-Church Sunday
* • •

Select The Church O f. Your Choice And Be Faithful
[p‘̂ Your- Attendance . - •

 ̂ THIS ^^ia^SEONSDRED BV: .

WHITEFIELD PLUMBING COMPANY 
1361 Settles 267-7276

- PONDEROSA RESTAURANT 
New Management—Bill & Marianne Desotell 

Business Man’s Special Daily

NEWELL OIL COMPANY 
Shamrock Products 
Earl Newell, Jobber

JOHN DAVIS FEED STORE 
W|sley Beats

LEONARD’S

THE S'fATE NATIONAL BANK 
"Complete and Convenient”

BIG SPRING ABS'rRACT COMPANY 
. 310 Scurry 267-2591

HOWARD COUhTl’Y INSURANCE AGENCY 
204 Runnels 267-2731'

j .  B. McKin n e y  plu m b in g
"Faith Can Move Mountains”

FHU5Sl'ONE S'fORES 
507 Fiast 3rd 267-5564

FIBER GLASS SYSTEM, INC.
V. F. Michael '

K. H. McGlBBON 
Phillips 66

' BIG THREE AUTO SALVAGE 
N. BirdweU 263-6844

Bob Wheeler

; M. B. HOWELL AUTO SALES 
1509 West 4th * 263-6911

“Honest and Dependable”

HAMILTON OPTOMETRIC CUNIC 
"Lead The Way”

MEDICAL CENTER 
MEMORIAL HOSPITAL .

BIG SPRING TRUCK TERMINAL 
Richard Denton

WILSON

our

JIN 
IDS
EEDLES
r

ICE

HAS'rON ELECI’RIC • 
Electrical Contracting and Service 

Gene Ilaston 267-5101f . >
H. W. SMrra TRANSPORT CO., IN a  

Arnold Marshall

GIANT DISCOUNT FOOD STORES 
'Fed UuU Pete IIuU

- .-A M E R IC A N  R E S TA U R A IfT  _
n^voincnj' imTitBi nBsumreiii

Mr. and Mrs. 0. L. Peddy, Operators

BtTlT.E-WOMACK.PIPE IJNE 
CONSTRUCTION COMPANY 

aayloo Bettle 0. S. (Red) Wrmack

REEDER AND ASSOCIATES, INC.
BUI JohTMdO

GIBSON DISCOUNT PHARMACY
2309 Scurry 267-8264

lRobert Peercy

S'l'RIPLING-MANCILL INSURANCE 
AGENCY

DUSTOM BUILDERS AND^WOODW<»K8 
David Rhotoo

GOODYEAR SERVICE S'IDRE 
406 Runnels - 267-6H7

FlHS’f  FEDERAL SAVINGS AND 
LOAN ASSOCIATION 

560 Main Street

T. II. McCANN BUTANE COMPANY 
"Let Our Light So Shine”

FLOYD’S DISCOUNT AUI’OMOTIVE 
SUPPLY

"Remember The Sabbath”

D ft C SALES 
The MarsaUses

After the bleakness of winter comes Spring. Fulfilling o promise of long ago, the seasons follow one another In 
divinel/ planned succession.

A ll around us we see evidence of evil, but the Church gives positive assurance that G o d  is ever present. A* Spring 
brings new life, so does the Church.

o f fiQg>». Consider tfie ChurclH-^^AtefldfqslToltft strencith-

-- _  —  Robert and Earl Wilson

. ’ "Pray For Peace” ‘ ^

BIG SPRING HARDWARE COMPANY 
♦AND FURNITURE DEPARTMENT 

no Main — 117 Main J. W. Atkins
DERRINGTON AUTO PARTS 
. AND MACllNE SHOP
SECURITY STATE BANK 
“Complete Banking Service”

POLLARD CHEVROLET COMPANY 
"Faith, Hope and Charity”

CINEMA THEATRE — COLLEGE PARK 
John Watson R. A. Noret

W. D. CALDWELL, INC.
"Eternal Life 'Through Jesus’’

CLYDE McMAH(?N CONCRETE COMPANY 
•Take A Newcomer To Church”

T. G. ft Y. STORES 
College Park and Highland Center

MEDICAL ARTS CLINIC HOSPITAL
DR. PEPPER BOTTLING COMPANY  ̂

Stanton, Texas

ELUOTT AND WALDRON ABSTRACT CO. 
AdeUe Carter, Manager

FURR’S SUPER MARKET 
“Save Gold Bond Stamps” -

--4ULL<^.££D-INSUBA»K;£ AGENCY- -
267-6323

FIRST NATIONAL BANK 
^ ' "We Always IJave Time For You”

SWARTZ 
"Finest In Fashion”

RECORD SHOP 
Oacar Glickman

THOMAS OFnCE SUPPLY - - 
Eugene Thomaa

BIG SPRING NURSING INNS, INC.
901 Goliad 263-7633

John F. Barker, Administrator

FOODWAY 
2SOO S. G i^

SID RICHARDSON CARBON COMPANY 
‘Tom Fetters, Manager

VERNON’S DRIVE-IN-POOD 
"Join Together T o r Peace”

'• m  nwinkind. G o d  creates doffodils, but intelligent cultivation mokes them even more 
on us to spread the influence of the Church and to moke o better world.

Accept this tremendous challenge and become o port of God's Church today.

* ^ Ì Ì g g L .^ > M O REHSAD ’n U NS FS P  .A N D -ETO IU O *-- 
beoutilui. Likewise, He dependí loe Johnson

Copyright 1S71 Kelstor Advertiring Service, Inc., Strasburg, Virginie Scriptures selected by the American Bible Society

CARTER’S FURNITURE 
100-110 Runnels

TEXAS COCA-COLA BOTTLING COMPANY 
... ..... ....... ......glX_Sprln̂ , Texas______________

StMtdoy
Piolms

34i6-U

AAonday
Peolme

37:37-40

Tuetday
Piolms
72:1-7

Wedneiday
Psalms
85.-1-13

Thursday
Isaiah
26:1-4

Fridoy
AAark

9:42-50

Saturday
Luk*

1:67-79

m m

BOB BROCK FORD SALES. INC. 
Ford. Falcon, Thunderblrd,

Lincoln and Mercury

HALDBENNETT MEMORIAL HOSPITAL

COAHOMA STATE BANK 
Coahoma, Texas

J

làâSlalA
iin| Eiecutisu.

Apostolic Faith Chapal 
1211 Goliad

Airport Baptist Church 
I2n  Frazier 

Baptist Tampla 
400 lUh Place

BirdweU Lane Baptist Church 
Birdwall at 16th 

Berea Baptist Church 
4204 Wasson Rd.

Calvary Baptist Church 
4th and Austin 

C^TMtvlew Baptist (3)urdi 
GaU R t

College BapUst Church 
,1106 BirdweU

East Fourth Streat Baptist Church
— WT E T t n --------^ — -

F fi«  Bapd» CHoreh— ---------------
Marcy Drivt

First Frae wm Baptist Cburdi 
1604 W. 1st 

Grace Baptist Church 
2100 FM 700 West 

HiUcrest Baptist Church 1
2106 Lancastw 

Mt. Bethel BapUst Churdi 
632 N.W, 40i

New Hope BapUit Church 
000 Ohio Streit "

• IDsdoo BiWIItt "U  FT
N. UKh sod Scur^

Phillips Memorial MpUst Church 
Comer 5th and State'

Prairie View Baptist Church
North or City

First BapUst Church 
Knott. Texas

PrlmlUve BapUst Church 
301 WiUla

Lockhart Baptist Church 
4300 Wasson Rd.

Foursquare Gospel Church 
1210 E. llth

Spanish Baptist Church 
701 N.W. 5th

Stadium Baptist 
601 'Tulqne — — —

Trinity BapUst Church 
810 n th  Place 

West Side Baptist Church 
1200 W. 4th

Betlirt lira « eongregstion—
~  Pragar  Bldg.- —  —
Bethel Temple, Church 

S. Highwajr87
Big Spring Gospel Tabernacle 

1905 SciuTy >
CUuist Aaaembly 

'Thorpe and Clanton Streets 
Christian Science Church 

U09.fimgg 
Church Of Christ 

1401 Main

“V Ongch 0< 
SOÒ W.

Christ
Highway 80 

Church Of Christ 
Marcy Drive and BirdweU 

Church Of Chriat 
1960 State Park Bead

Church Of Christ 
Anderson Street 

Church Of Christ 
1308 W. 4th 

Church Of Christ 
llth  and BirdweU 

Church Of Christ 
2301 Carl Street 

Church Of Christ 
100 N.W. 3rd 

Church Of God 
Brown Community 

. Church Of God 
1008 W. 4th

Highland Church Ot God 
6th and SetUes 

Church Of God In Christ 
— «OH-Cheesy —
—Xhiirch Hf God JnjChrisl-,. ___

910 N.W. 1st
Church Of God and Prophecy

911 N. Lancaster 
Church Of Jesus Christ Of

Latter Day Saints 
1802 Wasson Road 

Church Of 'The Nazarene 
1400 Lancaster 

Colored Sanctified Church 
001 N.W. 1st

. Evangel Temple Assembly Of God 
2205 GoUad

■ First ”As»miJiy or Odd 
W. 4th at Lancaster 

Latin American Assembly Of God 
NE 10th and GoUad 

Faith Tabernacle 
404 Young ----------------------- -

-Í

First Christian Church 
911 Goliad

Fifst Church Of God 
2009 Main

Baker Chapel AME Church 
405 N.W. 10th

First Methodist Church 
400 Scurry

Methodist Colored Church 
505 'Trades Ave.

Kentwood Methodist Church 
Kentwood Addition 

/Northside Methodist Church__  ««« kl _■' 4JUII1IU
North BirdweU Lane Methodist Church 

BirdweU Lane in WiUiam Green , 
Addition

Wesley Memorial Methodist
U06 (Aveaa - ------—

First Presbyterian Chuftk 
703 Runnels

St. Paul’s Presbyterian Church 
1008 BirdweU

First United PentecostaL Church 
15th and Dixie

Kingdom HaUs, Jehovah’s Witnesses 
500 Donley

Pentecostal 
403 Young

Sacred Heart Catholic Church 
510 N. Aylford .

St. 'Thomas Catholic Church 
-366 N.-M ahr---------------- ----------- =-

Immaculate Heart Of Mary Catholic 
Church
San Angelo Highway

St. Mary’s Episcopal Church 
1005 Goliad v _______

St. Paul's Lutheran Church 
810 Semry

Trinity Lutheran Church, U.L.C.A.
Marcy and Virginia Ave.

Seventh Day Adventist ^
n il Runnels 

Sunshine Mission 
207 San Jacinto 

Tlie Salvation Army 
600 W. 4th

Temple Christltano Le Las Asamble 
do Dios 
410 N.E. 10th 

WAFB Chapel
, AU Faiths — _______.1.

Mount Joy Baptist Church 
Knott.Texas

COAHOMA CHURCHES
» B a^^G hurch- -----------  ~  -

ife thc^is^^iirc li .......
401 N. Main 

Presbyterian Church 
207 N. 1st 

Church Of Christ 
311 N. 2nd 

Assegebly Of God 
406 N. 1st

St. Joseph’s Catholic Mission 
South 5th

SAND SPRINGS
- ^ rst Baptis t----------  -----  -

Rt. 1,'Box 295, Big Spring 
Midway Baptist 

Rt. 1, Box 329, Big Spring 
Church Of Christ, Sand Springs 

Rt. 1. Big Spring „

..1
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That Long Hair
A p<*rson may be immaeu-' to how much the girl 

lately clean, but if he looks family can pay. 
him serving

■ànd her' l»l A V I ' I S
«••fi

Dèar Abby 
/^bigail Van Burén

dirty. I don’t want 
me in a restaurant. And I 
haven’t the time to give him a 
]ihysical.

True, perhaps we are missing 
out on meeting a lot of beautiful 
people because they look like 
trash. But who wants to pick 
through what looks like trash 
in order to meet beautiful 
people’/

Someyvhere th^re .should be 
happy medium, and though

The girl may either live in 
one of our 48 homes around the 
country, or she may decide to 
live in her own home, but ac
cept some of the services we 
offer. She may keep her baby 
or give it up. Thé decision is 
hers and there is no pressure.
'Please, Abby, tell girls who 

: need our help to look for 
a Florence Grittenton Services in 
1 the white pages of their phone

-me AWéMlNe 
$DMARD5E,THE 

î lXWttW-ldONNie' 
l?E-WirrEPATLA5T,' 

r HOPPED MERXIL-V

n

T fanta^ icí HOK) that
¿AN WRITE“ .

S

jV B ejno
HER ,

AMnNSFAN
LETTfR.

THE IN T IM E
_______JDHK
5HEAN$kl^ 

W  lOITH A  , 
FORM l,ETTERiy
— I T — ^

tí 1

respect a person’s r i g h t  t o i ^ k s ,  or write 
comb his hair and dress the": office a t '608 §.

jn  the self dressed up to look like he’s| 
But weUóing t® ^ costume nahv. he;

to^our hpme 
Dea'rboni St;’,

DEAR ABBY: You recently beautiful people they now pass 
wrote t h a t t h e r e -  — f«ore up because they look like trash.

^ .American hpme oecause of haiP^wEAR ”  r,«»»!
than, anvthinf else. ” it’s what a . person is  ̂ on _

I am a ^ rl, 19, and 1 want inside that’s ihiportant. But w'e|M«i"8. t® “ k - 
to know why adult.s aro.so quick, can’t go around with X-ray-j^nou n .j „ been acquainted with your fine
to judge a person by his out-ey^s. bypassing appearances in P «  ®" “  * services and have

■ ■■ ward appearance’’ If a boy has order to look into a persons; H

DEAR MARY: I
PAL.MER 

have hMig

long hair he is taken for a heart, soul and motivations. So
hippie, radical, pot .snutker, I ask you. why would a respec-; DEAR ABBY: Many 
homosexual or freak. Why'’- table girl want to get herselfl nant,. unmarried girls 

It makes mp sad that outward dressed up to look like a street-1 never heard of Florence Crit-i
appearances mean everything walker'.’ And why would a decent'tentón Servk-es. We offer girls|
to adults They don’t bother to'productive young man want to a place to live with other girls; 
look at a person and see beyond look like a shiftless, unwashed,; who .share the same problems. | What’s your pr^ lem
his hair or his dress TTiey don’t bushy-headed bum? vve give them good medical¡ feel bettei* if you get it off your

recom-
'  mended Florence Grittenton to 

preg-1 hundreds of girls without hesita- 
haveltion, but anoother boost won’t 

hurt.

GOING TO 
O’BUNCH 

RATKS

I ?  You’ll

AND FROM THE 
FLOOR ABOVE-1

care what's on the inside.
Why calft adults forget what 

a person, looks like, .Abby, and
. jiifigp him for what he_^

They’d get to know a lot more

Long hair, if it s clean and an opportunity to continue 
cared for, doesn’t offend me. „j.;,
But long, greasy*, neglec-ted hair P*“®
on men or w.ome n y o u n g  or; services -the expectant mother 
old — does. Tmay need. We charge accofding

chest. Write to ABBY, Box; 
69700, Los Angeles, Calif., 90069.' 
For a personal jreply enclose' 
s ta m p s  addressed envelope. ’

ro  so  TO AliSTKAui. NEW (»UNtRY, 
BISJDPPORTUNITIES, MINING OR 
RANCHING IHTHE ÒUT5ACK.

I I

PARTNER^ 
WIN. VDU 
AND ME«

WHEN'DtD YOU 
FIRAT NOTICE THAT 
60METHIN6  WAA 

WRfJNSr

Zip drove 
qood race.'

m .

Won his heai: 
with plenty 

Gpare'

/^TÍñármeans he’ll be Gittinq ^  
on the front line with Chase’̂  

Houn' Dawcj* -----------------

feature

Mebbe 7eb dot 
some bee-nod 

stashed

A U N T  F R r r Z I ,  T 5 1 D  Y O U  ^
T H R O W  O U T T H I S -------- ^
B O T T L E  O F  L E O  
M A K E - U P  ®

Y E S ,  I  
P O N T  
- L IK E  
T H A T  

BRAN D .,

i r s  A  
S H A M E  

T O
w a s t e

.ifrikri

m. „
3Z 3 Z I

h o s ie r y

I

TWON’T BESO 
LONELY, NOW 
TH'STUDENTS 
IS BACK—

-NOT THAT THEY 
\WAS MUCH COMP'stY 
WWEN THEY WAS 

M E R E -

• «un ̂

,Vr„

;TMEY'D WALK MILES 
•TO AVOID M E — # P £ B F E a ^ ' ^

u  '

i¡  , NO, B u r ^ "  
Ml* ' f  I  W AV« \ l L  

V C O A B 'S  
7 U E G S  -

A N D  P IG 'S  P « g l' 
W O U LD  L O O K  

P P S I T V  S 1 L L V  
O N  C P A S 'S

A « e  M X I TW PO LIÇM , ' 
O R  IS  T H E R E  M O R E  
T O  T H IS  H C X IT IN B ?

» •

, Big Spi

-ár-

ip - r

I ’M 60IU& OUT TO SEE MK6. 
9TEVEN6, BETH BKCM'N'S 

MOTHER / CALL THE AlUSWERIIHe 
5ERVICC ANP TELLTHEM I'LL 
CHECK WITH THEM IN AN 
HOUR/ JUNE!

^^W W Itf 1 PEKHAPiS I'D 
'̂ better STOP By TO SEE

V  •

MOTHER «TEVENa BEFORE 
Z GOHOME/THEN fT 
MIGHT BE WISE IF I ’D 
TAKE BETH OUT 
TO PINNER /

' ‘FUpt 
a friend 
a dolpt 
today, a 

Chuck 
televisio: 
fans, i 
Halpin I 
this M( 
Color.

But, tl 
is a se\ 
the title 
The dol] 
gent fn 
Flipper 
m o^ de 

Filmet! 
Keys, B

s u e  OF it/ one OF ̂
THE HWHKNPR5 
WHOKPNWTTD 

OeXOffS-AKP HE
CAMc powm THE_̂
su n ti

FBVAJEQUARTBtS

TE5, MA'AM Mt,
WHAT WILLIT ‘

NOW/OM(EFULf 
«PIT  CASUAL. 

A nm a NO
MAdAZME 5TANP0  
QmyAFEwfm
BBmL. TMB AZAiBA.__tT̂  -

" i \  A r a s

rr woRKBO/ra
PUT THE lAPPER 

UP AMD MCE THESE 
CHEIHICAIS IN THE

■ THEN l U  TAKE MY 
REAPING 61 ASSES o u r  
OF MY BAS ANP TELL 
MINPY I  FOUNP THEM 

ON THE-

SuPPENLX FROM THE DARKNESS INSIPE, COMES A

"Z & to ,
T/U<e THESE
LETTERS 
t h e  AAAIL; 

3 0 A

«1-17

B B  C A R E R U L .,
eON-AKL VOU 
ACCUí t̂INO AM 
O F C H B A -T IN O T  « A W ,

I'AA 
e»AVIN' 

W H A T T

..THAT UA*9-T 
K INfe C A M E  OFF 
THE &OTTOAA OI 

THE

KEALL-Y 
THIG  ̂

MO*e»T 
PMTRE**«

LiHiii.

M O V E  THAT H A N P  CJNE M O R E  
IN C H  A N ' IT’L L  B E  M O R E  THAN 

C > l« * r R B « 0 I N l .  i r h .L  B E
N O I* » V  1

CALEB!j ARE v e  g o in '
OVER TO LÜKEVS BARM 
TO PLAY 
CARDS 

T0WI6HT?

T H 'V A R M IN T IS  
A L R E A D / 

G O N E !?

Kinds Of Insulin
■RiA’miMM'.K.lllWI

Your Good Heolth 
Dr. G. C. Thoste$on

Denp-Dr. riMiteMn: Ab  •
recent diabetic, I hiust take 
insulin but the pharmacist 
refuses to fill the prescription 
because the doctor did not write 
which insulin strength should be 
used. He only wrote, “NPH 30 
units daily.”

The doctor says either type 
of insulin canjbe used, and the 
pharmacist says no, he must 
have' better *~"directlons and 
advised me to change doctors. 
=wm yira' edfflmehv, pTgMsr-;^ 
H.M.

-----V « u V
i r 4 -  •

Unless there’s more to this 
dispute than meets the eye, 
your pharmacist is correct in 
saying that the strengh of the 
insulin should be specOM.

Usual strengths, are U-40

(green label),, although other 
strengths are sometimes used 
for special cases.

While either, U-40 or U-80 
ordinarily can be used, the 
appropralte amount must be 
measured out. Insulin syringes 
often have two scales, a U-40 
scale on‘one side, a U-80 scale 
on thQpOther.

Obviously the proper scale 
^ould  be Used for measuring 
ilie iype of Insulin  being taken.

I have preferred that patients 
stick to one strength when 
possible, because it avoids the 
chance of making a mistake 
9M tM  wronc vCsic.

Dear Dr. Thosteson: My son

and his friends with assorted 
instruments and several am- 
I^ ie rs  constantly [day bone- 
shattering music (?) in his 
small home.

My daughter-in-law is seven 
months pregnant. These young 
men try to make up in volume 
what they .lack In talent and 
It is making my daughter-in-law 
nervous and sick, to her 
stomach.

D she complalna. he>>g_8gt«bec. 
iir^n^^^vvlunW QmAlri

e v ^  high«'. I have heard that 
this ea r-id ^ in g  ipusic can 
even affect' the unlxAn child. 
Would you comment?—Mrs 
B.L. ■

I don’t know of any reason 
why the ra d » t should affect the 
unborn child, but I’d say your 
son’s manners could stand some 
inrorovlng. D it bothers his 
w in, why don’t they take their

house?'

Dear Dr. Thosteaon: For a 
year I have had a lip ulcer 
which at tin es  iMde w til t in re  
is Just a dark colored circle. 
Soon It e n p ts  again to the

bleeding point.
'The doctor gave me some 

salve for It. Could this be 
caused by smoking a pack a 
day? Could It be from Mrves? 
Recently a week on tran
quilizers (for another reason) 
resulted in its healing i]uite 
rapidly. Can this tura into 
cancer?—A.A.M.

Any chronic ulcer of tongue 
or lip could be, or could

factor«.«tmoiring can be a ' 
N E K % ?  I doubt it. But better 
see a skin specialist or {Hastic 
surgeon, and have that spot 
examined to make sure whether 
It is or is not malignant.

Y e

•*Vald€ 
Arizona 
Lancasti 
compelU 
ot-A. m i 
saddle ' 
princlide 
to defen 
his guns 

Oj^nln 
Ritz 1

O s c i
Sign
NEW1 

Academj 
Jarre hi
pose ai 
sic for 
‘‘Plaza 
Matthau 
Barbara 

Jarre, 
‘‘Lauren 
‘‘Doctor 
the scor 
ter,” ‘‘T 
Damned 
Isadora.

Cidltis can include a variety 
of' Intestinal ailments' from 
serious to merely . uncom
fortable. For a better finder- 

of Itt  causes and treat-
ment, write to Dr. Thosteson 
In care of The Herald for his 
booklet, ’‘Colitis and K indr^ 
Complaints,” enclosing 15 cents 
te o(dn and a long, s t a n ^ ,  
self-addressed envelc^ to cover 
cost of printing and handling.

V, „

th

J B

6 1

Mr*

* ‘ a - r
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Recording, M ight Help Identify W anderer

rr—■

Spring Info

with vitamins 
from

WRIGHT'S
Prescription Center 

41) Main — Downtown

WANDERER INSPIRED SONG 
• . . Jack Condri, Abilono

An unknown wanderer who 
inspired Anson citizens to pay 
for a tombstone and Jones 
County Sheriff Woodrow Sim
mons, who continues investi
gating-identificatien leads, have 
become the basis óí a song.

The song, by Jack Condra and 
■Sáminy Wlcox, is the saga of 
aa^^(te4y man who is

Cnsonoéneanf-a wmlSfone^ 
inscribed ‘‘Unknown Man.”
• The story began March 22, 

1970, when , the old wanderer 
was run over and killed a gh$ 
walked glong side of U.S5UIU 
about three miles west of An
son. (The driver was later 
convicted of murder with a 
motor vehicle and felony DWI.)

He still is an unknown 
traveler, despite an extensive 
Investigation by Sheriff Sim
mons, who has taken a personal 
interest in the case. He followed

every lead but so Tar is unable 
to come up with anything 
definite.

Everybody had seen the old 
man on his annual trek through 
West Texas, -but nobody knew 
hus name. A tattered card he, 
carried bore the inscription 
“Kaiser Wllhand’̂ <K -‘:Wilhelmi’ 
on it, but it provhd to be no 

j ' "**»a I • “rnnatm t'
T^xai'’ led nowhere. PuWrc 
recolrds were checked. (Hd- 
timers were talked to. Nothing 
came of it.

The people hgd.met him 
agreed that to spoke with a 
foreign accent, probably Ger-. 
man; but where he came from 
or why he chose a life on the 
road remains a mystery.

Condra, a former insurance 
salesman turned composer and 
singer, was intrigued by a 
newspaper article about the old 
man.

. Big Spring (Te x a s ) H era ld , S u n ., A p r il 18, 1971 -7 -D

“Right away I decided to 
write a song about him,” 
Condra said. With the help of 
Wilco]c, the song was completed 
about eight months ago and is 
copyrighted. The authors hope 
the song.will be recorded soon.

CfOT®i^iiBc^y ' Tdgned^t 
recording /contract- witIH Bffl

Poi!t
Worth. He that the -song 
about the ol<F man i l  not in
cluded in his recording contract, 
but he still hopes the song will 
begfecorded by someone else 
soon, if not by hin .̂

Condra is married to the 
former Faye Lacy, whose father 
Charles Lacy is a former resi
dent of Big Spring. The couple 
Ijves at 1001 S. LaSalle, Abilene, 
with their two daughters, Jackie 
9 and Michelle 2.

The song foUov^:__________

THE UNKNOWN TRAVELER
He was just a loner, he 

roamed from town to town.
He never had any money, 

his bed was the cold, cold 
ground. ------  —

Whenever he got hungry 
he’d go, to some back door.

And asl: S&r a handout artf-- 
they wottkln’t got sore.

wneni9%f Vbhrtlfce «tpBrf 
him not a word of thanks . 
would he say. . .

Just .a  strange look in his 
eyes that said, .“I’ll be on 
yily way.”

CHORUS:
The unknown traveler is 

buried in a pauper’s grave.
Everybody’d seen him but 

nobody knew his name.
' He must have been hurt 

in life by' somebody close 
to him.

He didn’t have an enemy.
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Special Matinee
“Flipper” , the unique story of 

a friendship between a boy and 
a dolphin, will be presented 
today, at the Ritz ’Theatre.

Chuck Conners, well known to 
television and motion picture 
fans, and 12-year-old Luke 
Halpin are the human stars of 
this MGM release in Metro- 
Color.

But, the real star of the film 
is a seven-foot dolphin friaying 
the title role. And, what a role. 
'The dolphin- is friendly, iateOl- 
gent frolicsome creature and
r  nppci Dccoinco uiv scxTcn s|
most delightful new star.

Filmed in color lit the Florida 
Keys, Bahamas and the Virgin

Islands, “Flipper” depicts some 
intense and dramatic interludes. 
Included are a battle to the 
death between Flipper and a 
shaik; the devastation caused 
by a frightening hurricane, 
wrecking houses, fishing boats 
and villages.

Ek]ual]y spell binding are 
scenes shoudng the growii 
friendship and remarkable inti
macy between a boy and his 
dolphin after he has found the 
air breathing mammal Impaled 
on a spear and caught in a 

Towing the wounded 
dolphin home, the boy Imuses 
it in his father’frfish pen and 
nurses him back to life.

VALDEZ IS COMING 
Burt Lancaster as gunman

'Valdez Is Com ing' 
Stars Burt Lancaster

“Valdez is Condng,” set in 
Arizona in the 1890’s, stars Burt 
Lancaster in one of his most 
compeDiag roles. R Is the story 
of a  man who-is poor In his 
saddle bags but rich in his 
principles. One day be Is forced 
to d e f ^  those principles with 
his guns.

Opening Wednesday at the 
Ritz 'nieatre, “Valdex Is

Oscar Winner 
Signed For Film
NEW YORK (AP) -  Two-Ume 

Academy Award winner Maurice 
Jarre has been signed to com
pose and conduct the mu
sic for Paramount Pictures’ 
“ Plaza Suite,”  starring Walter 
Matthau, Maureen Stapleton, 
Barbara Harris and Lee Grant.

Jarre, who won Oscars for 
“ Laurence of Arabia” and 
“ Doctor Zhivago,” also wrote 
the scores for “Ryan’s Daugh
ter,” “To Die in Madrid,” “f t e  
Danmed” and “The Loves oi 
Isadora.”

screen 
who

Coming” marks the 
debut of Edwin Sberin, 
staged the Pulitzer nri»- 
wtoitng pUy, " n *  Great white 
Jlopa”.. ^

Snerm, ueterminea to avon 
western cliches, declared that 
his goal was to “ . .  .show the 
true West of that period — with 
cowboys who sweat and amell 
and whose women are not pure

T H E  S TA TU E' 
Opening at Cinema

Crossed Funny 
Bones Mark

A tense, hard-hitting fOm, 
‘Valdez is Coming” is the 

finished product of thorough 
research into the western lore 
of the period and fine perfor
mances by Burt Lancaster u d  
his leading lady, Susan (Hark, 
Susan is cast as a young widoftir 
Gay Erin, a passionate woman 
who can u n  when angry.

A set of-crossed funny bones 
should mark the spot wherever 
Dom DeLuise has appeared. 
The young comedian who stars 
in MeJ Brooks’ “The Twelve 
( ^ i r s , ” the adventure eoinedy 
opening at the Ritz Theatre to
day, has a-w ay of protoctRw 
the woes which can only fau 
upon the Innocent, that sets TV, 
s ta ^  and screen audiences 
squirming with pure delight.

Brooklyn born, by the time 
DeLuise finished grammar 
school he had a good idea of 
what he warned to be so he 
enrolled In New York’s High 
School of the Performing Arts 
His comic talents wore soon 
apparent after teachen watched 
his expert imitation of the 
mannerism and facial ex 
pressions of those around him.
*  After a side excursion into 
academia at Tufts College in 
Boston, DeLuise joined the 
Cleveland Playhouse. During a 
two season stay there he ap- 
p e e r e d  in “Stalag 17, 
“Bloomer Girl,”  and “lUss Me 
Kate” among other staples. 
Then came a sting on television 
in New Ycrk where he was with 
comedian Joe Bova on 
children’s . show and - later 
starred u  ’Tinker in “ Tinker's 
Workshop ”
'  Academia called again and 
this time Dom enrolled at 
Brooklyn College with the Inten 
don of becoming a biology 
teacher. But his original idea 

he—wanted h r  h e  
eventually seemed to be the

Star Signed

better one so he Joined up with

the Off-Broadway Production of 
“The Jackass.”

Subsequent comedy roles in 
summer stock and the long- 
nmnbig “Little Mary SonMUne” 
burnished DeLuire’s talents to

was up for the Garry Moore 
Show. Viewo^’ response to his 
antics after only a couple of 
appearances was so overwhelm
ingly favoraUe that he .was 
chosen to star with Carol 
Burnett, Bob Newbart and Cate
rina Valenti for the repertory 
company of “The Enter
tainers.”

Jazz Festival 
Slated May 14-16

RITZ
SuBday Matinee

(G) FLIPPER.
Saoday throagh Tuesday

( G P ) THE TWELVE 
CHAIRS, Ron Moody, Dom 
Deluise.

Wednesday through Saturday
(GP) VALDEZ IS COMING, 

Burt Lancaster, Susan Clark. 
R/71

Sunday through Iheaday 
(GP) -  ’THE HOUSE THAT

'Copperfield'
Re-Scheduled
“David Copperfield,” Charles 

Dickens’ most popular novel, 
will be telecast agwn, sponsored 
by Pfoneér Natural Gas Co., on 
KMID-TV Channel 2 Wednesday 
at 8 p.m. •

The distinguished cast of 
British stage and screen stars 
for the NBC-TV spedai, 

isented by the Gas In 
dudes Dame Edith Evans,Sei 
cl

nborou^,
Franklin,

sure had lots ofbut he 
friends.

One day he came thrbugh 
Anson, a small West Texas 
towm ___

He had just finished his 
breakfast and was walking • 

_ t o w ^  the^j^ge :

Then from.but o2. nowhere

And before the *day was 
ended he was in his ¿-aye!

He ma*̂  have been a 
rambler, he may have been 
a bum,

But also remember he 
was some mother’s son. '

The unknown traveler is 
lying, lying in his grave.

‘Cause a 'man and his 
bottle took his life away.

The unknown traveler is 
buried in a pauper's grave.

Everybody’d seen him, 
but nobody knew hi^ rtame. ■

FAST CHICK 
SPECIALS

$1.50
98?

No. P, All Breast 
Dinner.......... ; . . . ! .
No. N, IPiece.-'r-"
DIpuar« ««*••■.
F(
Cbickeu,
E .(b , JJ^Q Q

t f î ^ â e f , ’T P k è ts
. m

Gravy and Slaw..

Phone- 217-2770, Pick Up At 
Our New Drive-In Window,

Circle J Boat Burger
Bob Sc Gerry Spears, Owners 
1200 E. 4(h Closed Sunday 

Open Weekdays 10 to 10
„ •  i ,k  .. ...........

FUR BEST RESULTS 
US'E HERALD WANT ADS

DRIPPED BLOOD and (GP) 
D R A C U L A ,  PRINCE OF 
DARKNESS.

Wednesday through Saturday
(R) THE STRAWBERRY 

STATEMENT, Bruce Davison, 
Kim Darby.

JET
Sunday through Tnesday

(R) JOE, Peter Boyle, Dennis 
Patrick.

Wednesday through Saturday
( G P ) DIRTY DINGUS 

MAGEE, Frank Sinatra, George 
Kennedy.

CINEMA 
Now Showing

(G) AIRPORT, Burt Un- 
caster, Deah Martin, Jean 
Seberg.

Starting Friday 
(R) THE, STATUE, David 

Niven, Verna Lisi and Robert 
Vaughn.

O —  tuoawt«e «»r oén«r«l ' audlancat. 
CO —  ell ogey oomltted, porentol 
auMonce tuootsttd. R —  Rntricted. 
Rtreone under tl net gdmltted unleu 
eccempenled by perent er edutt g, 
dlon. X —  Renew» under I I  net 
muted.

.^ JO D A V S P E O A L - r

SHOWS AT 1:N & 2:40 
” T2 CHAIRS” SHOWS A T  4:30

CHILDREN'S MATINEES
MGM

IN BEAUTIFUL COLOR
/ / FLIPPER"

degree where he uRfmattlyf^****®*
Redgrave, Sir Ralph. Richard
son, Richard Attenboi 
Cyril (hisack, Pamela 
S u s a n  Hampshire, Wendy 
Hiller, Ron Moray and Emiyn 
Williams with Robin Phillips in 
the title role.

The two-hour production, 
which has a musical score by 
A c a d e m y  Award-winning 
E n g l i s h  composer-conductor 
Malcolm Arnold, made its 
American premiere last year to 
great critical acclaim, and also 
was a Gas Industry presen
tation.

RANCH IN k  
PIZZA CAFE

S m  W. Hwy. M
7 ChinM«, Poly- 

netian and 
Stoak Dinnors

CHINESE FOOD AND 
PIZZAS TO GO

9I.N WORKING MAN’S 
LUNCH SPEOAL

FROSTED COORS ON 
TAP . . . 2Sf MUG

URBANA, HI. (AP) -  The! 
American (Allege Jazz Festival * 
will take place May 14-16 at 
the University of Illinois.

Student performers have been 
selected at seven regional 
competitions sponsored by the 
John F. Kennedy Center for the 
Performing Arts, which is spon 
soring the festival with the KraiK 
nert Center for the Performing 
Arts at the university.

Other sponsors are the Ameri
can Federation of Musicians, 
Down Beat Magazine, the Na- 
Mona! - Asseeiatiow—W  H a  
Educators, American Airlines 
and Amierican Express.

NEW YORK (AP) -  Candice 
Bergen has beed signed to star 
in Paramount Pictures’ ‘T . R. 
Baskin,” a story of an indivi 
dual in ’ conflict with society 
which will be produced by Peter 
Hyams from his own screen- 
pi*y*

A N N O U N C IN G . v .

Spring is a
SIX FLÄGS 

weekend.

C l•  C O L I F G E  PARK 
L T L ^ A Y iC U

. ?Oo- I 4 | 7
NOW SHOWINO . 

Matineas Sat., Sun. And Wed., 1:30 
Open Evenings 7:00

the assodatloa

Glenda
■Beevers

DOG
GROOM ING

CBppiag And
Dipping

THE # 1 HOVEL OF THE TEiW-HOW «  MOTNH PKnillE!

â ROSS Murra »«wueM.

AIRPORT
BURT ~  K M  
IMCASra-IURTIR 

JE1NKBER6 
JlCOUEUNEBISSr' 

GEORGE KNNEOY 
. .HEIMHAYES

AUMVIRSAlPtCTUIW
TECMHICOIOI»» •

bioducMtnTOOOAO*

ItniTlMCASTlII DEANMAHTM

For Appointmnnt, Call

ÄQüÄRtüHr----
FISH A N D  SUPPLY 

Snri Angalo ____  , . Ph* 267-5690

JEAN SEIEN JACOKlMEIISSn

STARTING FRIDAY 
MntineM Sat., Sun. and Wad. 1:30 

Open Evenings 7:00

Dedicated to the proposition that 
oil men ore not created equal

THU

I MM Hm UM NMMlirMnfiN-CW l-il
iM V E N -V IIW U S I- l« m \W J G H N H M  STATUE’

^ a'

Opin FHdiyt 5-11 pm  
Mutdayt A Sundays 10 %nw>10 pm

Dally Operation Begins May 29

m m s fic
p  y  ■ M T a  X A
O M b iA a /V O IV T W O n T H .TB X A S

■f-

S T A R T IN G

T O D A Y

Starts Today 
4:36

Rated G

‘O NE OF THE EU N M ES T F U M S J I  YEARS!
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NOW

SHOWING

Open Today 
12:45

Rated GP

DOUBLE HORROR

mm
WAITS FOR YOU 
IN EVERY 
ROOM 
IN............

From the author of ‘‘Psycho

W  HOUSE MD(fPB)BlDOD Chnsfopher Lee Peter Cushirx
lyree Dawn Porter Oenholm Effiotl Jon Pertwee
MdaNiMn NdHBdi* Smmtt 17^

MnJRw«*»;ii«MonSukalst« MMlUodi PMDuM  Mir l » i
g —  «

-PLU S 2ND FEATURE—

"DRACULA— PRINCE OF DARKNESS”

S T A R T I N G

T O N I G H T

OPEN
7:N

Rated R

IS A RIP-SNORTER. A TRIUMPHr’
—Judith C nal

“ ★ ★ ★ .★ BRILllANnY CONCEIVED, 
SRIlllANTlY BONE! OrfASliiiiNClY FUNNY!”

-Kolhleen Carroll. New York Daily New-s
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W a n t to look 

younger than ever . . . 

and prettier, too?

ELEG AN TE by Poulo

3:*  ̂ * *—  — •

T h is  is the marvpIoBs new wig w ith the knack for m oking  

yo u  look younger and very pretty . . .  It has a beautiful 

feathery back and a hand-tied front that lets you brush 

it into any style you wish . . . even in spring's 

breezes it looks its best . - j  . w on 't w ilt or misbehave. - - -  

1 0 0 %  Dynel M odacrylic. Pick from  shades dark to 

light with frosted and grays too!

M illin e ry  and W ig  Departm ent

8-D Big

T exas Now Has Official 
GrossSideoats-Grama

" A  rare "bargain jn  beautifu l im p b rtid

-tm ens r
“ showers, birthdays* l^ t e s s f  gifts, M c ^ e r ^  

D a y and other special occasions . . .  an 

excellent tim e -to  b u y you r bridge finen 

supply . . . see a m ultitude of different 

styles w ith d a in ty  em broidery or plain 

and tailored.

• Bridge C loth s '

• T a b le  C loths

• 8 pc. Place M a t Sets

• Pi Maw Cases

• 5 pc. T e a  Sets

• Guest Tow e ls

Linens, Second Level

Your

Choice
Set.

- Kideoats grama grass liM
been designated as the official 
state grass of Texas, according 
to a résolution passed recently 
by the Texas Senate and House 
of Representatives. The native 
grass is the backbonè of the 
West Texas ranching industry.

“ We use the grass to cover 
areas that are not being farmed 
anymore and for areas that 
need some kind of grass,’’ said 
Gerald Miller, soil conservation 
service area head. “ It is well 
suited to this area and is doing 
well despite the drouth”

^ideoats grama occurs on a 
greater diversity of soils than 
possibly any other ^ a ss , ac
cording to the resolution passed

and signed by Lt. Gov. -8«»
Barnes, House Speaker G. F. 
(Gus) Mutscher, the Senate 
secretary and the chief clerk 
of the House.

Sponsors of the resolution 
were Sen. '  David Ratliff of 
Stamford and Rep. Grant Jones 
of Abilene.

Dr. F. M. Churchill, professor 
of range and wildlife science 
at Abuene Christian College, 
was chairman of the committee 
of the Texas section of the 
American Society of Range 
Management which proposed 
the resolution. Dr. Churchill is 
president of the Texas council 
of chapters of the Soil Con
servation ^ i e t y  of America.

Horoscope Forecast
TO D AY AND TOMORROW

— CARROL RICHTER

i
SUNDAY

OENERAL T E N D E N C I E S :  An
uouwoMy btouttfvl tfoy for being 
to combine ^o\)r.. best iotfgmont with VWif iNbsrWTOttlee owtf yeeghMH iwii|A* 
so that you will be obie to goin the 
right phllooophy of Nf#v Thi» will enotoie 
you to procofd property In the future 
onO will prove to friends ond other* 
thot you ore o truly remorkoble m- 
divlduot.

ARieS (Morch 21 to April It) Gotting 
tooottwr wttti individuali of fint chor 
octor ond brood outtoot li wilt linee 
they con qI»«  excellent Idem for 
oreoter lucceil. twppineii. Enfertolnlng 
eon bring fino resolfi. Avoid folkotivt 
Individuali.

TAURUS (April 20 to May 201 Follow 
your Intuition oi well os good judgment 
to know whot should bo dono to furthor 
your coroor lucccsstully now. Plon how 
to ploose hlgher^ipi more. Show greoter 
concern tor the weltore of others, olio 

aCMINI (Moy 21 to June 211 Try 
o now course of oction with ossoclotes 
and got bettor results,- This olso holds 
true with mote. Come to o better under 
stonding with o person who Is usuolly 
difficult but Is now eosy to hondie 
Avoid criticism. _  .

m o o n  c h il d r e n  (June >22 to July 
21) (iot together Wtth on expert and ^l) You con now hondle those oblìi

LI1RA (Sept. 23 to Oct. 221 Show 
thot you ore o thoughtful person. ond 
repay soctol obligations now. Orgon.lze 
your hobby In g woy thot will give 
you much pleosore and satisfaction In 
the tuturo. G»1 lQL..l*d egrly tonijiht 

—  OP *g> tu n -fiort-woi* odrty Tomorrow, 
SCORPIO tOct. 23 to Nov. 21) Know 

What It Is that those who live with you 
, expect of you ond try to please them 

Insofar os you con. They need to hove 
ttwir egos built up. Some situation may 
roquire moro work from you, so give 
If. Don't procrostinote ony longer 

SM ITTA RIUS (Nov. 22 to Dec. 21) 
■- Plan tome time lor renewing tolth you 

teem to hove lest; you will thon come 
out of that difficult situation you ore 
In vtry easily. Ooriter the doto you 
nood, and you gain mort chtrlshed alms 
UM dlptomocy, theogh.

CAPRICORN (Doc. 22 to Jon. 20) If 
you tntargo your thinking you find you 
con odd opprecldbty to your present 
Income. Plan some repair to your 
proporty that svlll odd to comtbrt and 
voluo. Avoid tome «Ituollen itiat It not

^ a S u Ju tH irT jc n . 2 rto  Feb. »♦) Seek 
out Ihoto Indlyiduols you perlteulorly 
llbo ond ttodo your olmt and ambitions 
Try to help them gain Ihoirt otto ond 

find tomethlng fine con come of 
Avoid portent who do net op- 

•to you.
C M  (Rib, »  to Mor«b Mt OotHno 
■Is Hn  (piM ol your atudy and

pkmnina the future by - tuning In on 
your Intuitive tocultlet It best woy to 
spend port of the morning. Evening 
Is excellent tor romonce. Increase 
hoppinotor.

MONDAY
GENERAL TENDENCIES: An Ideol

doy and evenitsg to use the» boundless 
energy to orgonlze your ombitlons and 
Ideals os o constructive port of )
life. It directed wisety success will be 
yours tor o constderoble period. SoclollM 
and get together with os many persons 
os possible 

ARIES (March 21 to April It) You
con loin forces with good Irlends now
ond thereby odd to prestige, pleasure 
and purposeful pursuits. Toke port In 
group ottolr, but don t try too much 
to dominate others.

TAURUS (April 20 to Moy 20) Plan
how to Improve your coroer by making 
good use ot your reputation ond good
credit. (3et In touch with bigwigs tor 
the hocking you desire. Be toettui 

GEMINI (Moy 21 to June 21) You
hove toscinotino new Information now 
ovoiloble thot con help you with proiects 
ot hand. Put It to good use Plonning
on important trip is good. Exponsion 
should be on your mind.

MOON .CHILDREN (Juno 22 to July 
bligotU

•hood ot you In a most etticlenf wi
Evonmg Is best time tor hoppiness with 

Don't forget to r»y

21) Once you

the ono you love, 
on Imporlont bill. 

LEO (July 22 to Aug.

outtini o n*w plon for occompllihing 
mor* work In the future. Use your In
tuition when selecting new clothing tor 
yourself. Avofd shovry colors, j

LRO (July 22 to Aug 2t) Plan o 
little time (or recreotlon with ossoclotes 
today ond their mood will chonge to 
o more tovoroble one. Showirtg moro 
devotlog to mote brings rlghl results, 
also. Dd~h^Criticize so much.

VIRGO (Aug. 22 to Sept 22) Working 
around the hofne so that It bocomes 
mori orderly and cleon Is good 
Buy mechonlcol gadgets thot moke It 
tuhctlon ■ more smoothly. Entertain ot 
hotng InstiOd ot going out in p.m. ^ e  the m ^
tun. L I I r a  (5o(rl. 23 to Oct. You ore

hove obtained (her Information you neM, 
dlKuss with ossoclotes your future oions. 
It will bo eosy to get others to go olong 
with your ideas now. Avoid golnq oil 
on ony tongents.

VIRGO (Aug. 22 fo Sept. 22) It you 
schedule your time wisely,, you con finish 
oil that work oheod of you, ond still 
hove time to hondle privóle moite-i. 
Co-workers ore very cooperotive. Moke

c

oble to enjoy social pleasure >n the 
evening It you contoct your friends 
oorly. Your closest tie will glodly go 
olong with whot Ideos you hove i,ow. 
Discuss thorn In private.

tCORPiO (Oct. 23 to Nov. 21) 1hls 
Is the right doy to- hove-'dtscu 
with kin. Coordinate your efforts ond 
moke right ptohs ter (he future. tJn- 
tertainlng ot tuime tonight Is tine. Moke 
sure everything Is In perfect order.

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22 to DCC. 21) 
Discuss with associates how to 
greoter business success and how to 
Improve comforts ot home. Buy the 
appliances you need lOr home or office. 
Hove tun tonight.

CAPRICORti (Dec. 22 to Jon. 20) You 
con handle monetary affairs very well 
ond odd to present assets by right (tool 
Ings. Listen to tht advice et dn osipert 
who uses modern methods. Profit by 
this greatly. Remove any clotler at 
home

AQUARIUS (Jon. 21 to Fob. Ik) Use 
those gregarious quoUttes In o wise way 
rotw ond tnofce new contacts for the 
fuiutü-'Shgwtng' filnidi pout tilN luytitty 
It appreciated and brings flne results. 
Avoid orte who likes to waste y tw  time 

PISCES (Feb. 20 to March » )  You 
con stort new plan , conddentlatty. with 
on expert Loter tine results con be 
expected. Shew appreciation for those 
who hove done yeu fevers In (he post Aid vgu gain wwi guuORnr iBr in*
tuturt. ,

state to adopt an official state 
grass," said Dr. Churchill 

.Sideoats grama gra.ss, botani
cal name “ Bouteioua cur- 
tipendula (Michx.) Torr,” is a 
perennial with long purplish 
spikes and is found in nearly 
all part.s of the state, especially 
in areas including the Blackland 
Prairies, Cross Timbers, Ed
wards Plateau, Rolling Plains, 
High Plams and Trans-Pecos.

“Sideoats grama grass is one 
of our most attractive native 
gras-ses,” said Dr Churchill. “It 
p r o d u c e s  a high-quality, 
nutritious forage which is 
relished by all classes of 
livestock and wildlife.”.

“Each individual spike turns 
to one side of the seed stalk 
at maturity hence the name 
sideoats

“.Sideoats grama is being used 
extensively, to re-seed depleted 

Igrasslands,” said Dr. Churchill. 
“Tt produces vlgwous seedIBies 

lalH 'Ts“ fbfiS3a’ed to be an* 
excellent grass for all conserva
tion purp<)ses.” he said 

The new .slate grass is also 
winter hardy and highly re
sistant to drouths, according to 
Dr Churchill.

MEN IN SERVICE
Spec. 4 Benjamin L. Dixon, 

son of Mr. and Mrs. Floyd A. 
Dixon, 904 Baylor, Big Spring, 
has been awarded the military 
rating of construction draftsman 
and has received his diploma' He entered the army in

from the construction ^  *5®’*** ^
course in the d e trim en t w h* jj a 19(R graduate of Stanton when they meet at 9 a m.
topography. United States Army 
Engineer School Dixon is a 1967 
graduate of Big Spring High 
School.

- Thg-ACC p r o f e s ^ . ^  gadL 
er attempts by others in the 
state had failed, but that the 
current project had been sue 
cessful b^ause of an organized 
effort of the SCS, the Texas sec
tion of the ASRM and legis
lators Ratliff and Jones.

'Swimming Pool 
Operator's Class 
Set Wednesday
A .swimming pool operator’s 

short course to be held Wednes
day has been announced by the 
Big Spring - Howard County 
Health Depailment.

Sponsors for the one-day 
course are the Texas State 
Department of Health, the 
Texas Beach and Pool Associa
tion and the Big .Spring-Howard 
County Health Department.

The school will be held from 
8:1.*) a m. to 8:45 p.m. at the 
Health DepaHmeqt, 201 Lan- 
ca.ster, Big .Spring.

All public and private 
.swimming pool operators are 
invited, as well as any in-

iduaLyhojjasAnJiUaesLJnj-
p r o p e r  swimming pool 
sanitation ahd operation.

An optionarexamination will 
be given to those who want a 
certificate of completion. There 
is no charge for the one-day 
affair.

H O T ROMANCE 
PROVES FATAL

M EN  G E  S ,
(AP) -  Nilan GNeh, 22, re
jected by Ms sweetheart, set 
himself M fire at her door 
ati9 aid died, pMich H tt.

&ec. 4 Patrick I. HaH, SOB̂ 
of Mr. and Mrs. Norman X* 
Hall. 4729 Leisure. Midland, 
recently was named soldier of 
the month in March for the Unit 
Training Command at the U.S. 
Army Missile and Munitions 
Center and - School, Redstone 
Arsenal. Ala. _____

He was selected for his 
soldierly appearance, knowledge 
and performance of duties and 
military courtesy.

Spec. Hall earned the award

while assigned as an electronic 
technician with the 118th ord
nance detachment, at Redstone 
Arsenal.

Repair bids, sickness and dis-. 
ability benefits and the pur
chase of road equipment and 
materials are the main items

graduate 
High School, and his wife, Toya, 
lives in Stanton.

Airman 1. C. Roy B. CuUison, 
4on Mr. and Mrs, Leo B. 
€uUi80R' of IM7 - e y i th . ' 
Lamesa, has graduated at 
Chabiite AFB> -ffi., from the 
U.S. Air Force instrument 
systems equipment specialist 
course.

*rhe airman, who studied the
, n p e re tin n  anrf. znaintAnan/xQ nf *

flight instruments, is being 
assigned to Nellis AFB, Nev., 
for duty with a unit of the 
Tactical Air Command.

Airman CuUison is a 1968 
graduate of Lamesa High School. 
His wife, Brenda, is the 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs.

M o n d a y  in county com
missioners court.

Commissioners are to discuss 
bids for the purchase of paint 
for - the inttflorr of the court- 
house, and-tha.bid iwon tha eoat 
of the repair work to be done

A new schedule of maxinuim 
sickness and disability benefits 
for employes of the road and 
bridge department is set for 
discussion, and the court wUl 
discuss with HoUis Randell 
foacT and 6r!9ge iS h lh is lr a l^  
the purchase of equipment and 
road materials for the deput 
ment.

DENNIS WALL

0  »

1̂-4 Clifton Downs of Fifty Six, Ark.

Airman Dennis R. WaU, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. R. M. WaU, 
2900 Parkway, Big Spring, 
has completed basic training at 
Lacklan(l AFB, Tex. He has 
been assigned to Chanute AFB, 
m., for training in weather 
services. Airnuui Wall is a 1970 
graduate of Big Spring High 
School.

Spec. 4 PhUip Watkins 
attending a six-week class 
the Fourth Armored Division, 
N C 0  Academy, EBIangen, 
Germany.. His boither Spec. 
Albert B. Watkins is servbg in 
ChU Lai. He recently spent his 
rest and recuperation leave in 
Sidney, AustraJia. They are the 

-sao^M . Alhect -B^Watitlna, -Jr.„ 
2504 Central, Big Spring.

The final item on the agenda 
is the approval of a bond for 
Gyde Eager, independent p u t^  
weigh«.

B W H A T IS A
MISOCAPNIST?

You probably know a great many people who 
are misocapnists. No doubt several relatives are, 
as weU as some very close friends. These days 
most people who are misocapnists do not hesi
tate to let you know about i t  And with the zeal 
of a missionary they wiU try to convert you to 
their way of thinking. For a mlsocapnist is a 

—person who hates tobacco!
If ^ u  are a smoker but want to get started on 

a misocapnist career, we can give you some 
help. T b m  are products available to get you 
over the first withdrawal hurdles. Of course, 
to be a true believer you also need some wiU 
power. But remember a misocapnist stands a 
bett«r chance ^  Hying tena«  tto t a ciyarette

p h o n e ” US
when you need a deUvery. We wUl (ieUv«r 
promptly without extra charge. A great many 
people rely on us for their health needs. We 
welcome requests for deUvery service and charge 
accounts.

JOHNSON DIAL 1I7-2SII

rATtKXHALL’

C-C Directors 
Meet Monday
The Board of Directors of the 

Chamber of Commerce win 
meet Monday at noon at Cok^’s 
Restaurant.

liKthidwI
reports from T.Sgt. G^nn Bags* 
dale on proposed exhibit 
sponsorship and from M.Sgt. 
Bob Butler on a proposed 
program to involve people In 
a cleaiHqi effort.

4- y ;- r

HIGHLAND CENTER
Serving Hoars 11 A.M. ’Ta 2 P.M. -  5 P.M. To 8 P.M.

DAILY
-  »A.M.-YD'f-P.MrWNDAY — -------------

\  _______SUNDAY MENU _______  .  _
Pork Chop with Rice Pilaf ..........................................  ............................................ I5<
Roast Tarkev wtth OM FashioBed Sage Dressiag,

Rick Gibiet Gravy aa< CnuAerry Saace ...............................................................  7lf
Savory Broiled ’Tomatoes ............................................................................................  2Sf
Aiparagns Casserole Aa Gratia ..................................................................  ............ 28f
Ramataw Salad .................................................... '............................................. ........ 2Sf
Farr’i  Fndt Salad ................................  .................................................................... 28f
Cbeeolate Boa Boa ..................    256
Leidoa Maple Nat P ie .................................................................. ..................... .........SSf

’ MONDAY FEATURES
rbiehRW Tetrazztad ........     65c.

BeM-DB loD wttbJIoqdlpL............. .........................................    S
. ¡t;:;::. . . . .  .................................................: ............... i46

Gfeea Betas wttti Saiteed Maabraons .....................................................................  246
Watermetoa ........................     256
.   ̂ ~  Rlpirie Gelatia Salad ............... ............................................................. . 256

CbifroB Pie with CaeeiM C r a t....................... ......... ...........................
>l6 ........................................... ;.............. .................. .................  316
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